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ONTARIO VOTING MONDAY 
ON ABOLITION OF BARS

Campaign of Three Months 
Will Be Terminated at 

th^ Polls

Seventy-Two Municipalities 
Are to Decide on Closing 

or Opening

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 3.—On Monday 
fifty-six municipalities * throughout 
Ontario will vote on the question of 

- retaining the bar or doing away with 
It. For three months and over tem
perance societies have made strenuous 
efforts to abolish the bars, many noted 
temperance .speaker» have been -lm-r 
ported into the constituencies affected 
and the workers are confident that 
success will follow their efforts on 
Monday.

The liquor Interests have been no less 
resolved to keep what they hold. In 
the fifty-six municipalities there are 
136 bar-rooms doing a more or less flour
ishing business. In addition there are 
sixteen municipalities voting bn repeal 
by-laws, making the total number of 
“dry and “wet” fights to be finished 
by Monday's voting seventy-two.

The towns in which contests are be
ing waged are: Soo, with 14 licenses; 
Barrie 11, Cobourg 12, Napanee 8, Arn- 
ptior 7, Brampton 3, Brock ville 1. Ayl
mer 3, Meaford 3. Paris 5. Tllsonburg 4 
and Wiarton 4. The villages arej Bur
lington 2. D<lh: 2. Grand Va I by 3. 
Kemptville 2. Lanark 2,. Marmora 3. 
Morrlsburg 3, Port rowan *3, Springfield 
1, Woodbrldge 2 and Richmond 1.

The townships are: Albermarl 1,
Alnwick L Bastard and Burghs Bay- 
ham 4. Bexleyo 2, Dunne 1. Flamboro 
West 2, | Flos 4. Georgina 4, Kltley 3. 
Lancaster 11, Mara 2. Marmora and 
Lake I, Matilda,. Pueltnch, Roes Scar- 
boro 4, Tay 1, Waislnham. Alexandria 
and Braci bridge are the towns In 
which repeal contests are being held. 
The village» are: Bobcaygeon, Lan
caster. Maxvllle, Newburgh and Tweed.

There are 833 municipalities in On
tario. MS of which are "dry." One 
hundred and twenty-three by-laws 
were defeated by the ' three-fifths 
elause. The population under the 
Vwet ’ numbers 1.432,772, and those un- 
ièr dry number 1,010.602.

MONTREAL HAS WATER 
AVAILABLE FOR FIRES

——— xXf*
Resent Repair to Conduit Holds and 

Official Reports Are 
Good.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—“Everything is 
fine." was the report given this morn
ing by the engineers on the conduit 
works, following an Inspection, and 
after receiving the reports of men who 
were watching repairs all night. Early 
this morning workmen were carrying 
away some of their tools to the camp 

. J4hqui a, 4uUe from the works, other
wise the place was quite tranquil.

The next step Is to await the com 
ing of Chief Engineer Janin and his 
assistants, who this morning are _de 
elding whether they will cover the 
steel tube with wooden protection to
day as Intended, or whether they will 
leave the repair for the week end so 
that it can be further proof that th# 
concrete Is holding. The small leaks 
which mere noticed at the western 
joint last night after the water had 
been turned on are declared by engi
neers to be of no Importance and they 
are being caulked one by one.

The city reservoirs were filled during 
the night and there are now available 
in case of fire over 42,000,000 gallons of 
water.

PETTY GRAFTING IS
CHARGED AT TORONTO

Toronto, Ont, Jan. 3.—The feature of 
the investigation of the Toronto archi
tect’s department, beginhlng before 
Judge Denton on Monday.‘"will he an 
attempt to expose much petty grafting 
by officials. For a long time. It Is al 
leged, an Immense volume of business 
has been done by them in the way of 
preparing plans for buHders or In 
copying plans of buildings already In 
|he department for $20 or $30.

The work of the building Inspectors 
will hç probed, as they claim that they 
have been overworked. Minor charges 
are numerals.

SEABRIGHT DAMAGED
BY STORM FROM SEA

Beabrlght, N. J., Jan. 3.—-This vil
lage, not yet normalv after the die 

- aatrous storm of Christmas Eve.' n'ai 
lashed by wind and waves :igain 
day. The bulkheads, replace 1 afttr 

‘ the recent slorm, were swept away 
by the high tide and strong wind dur
ing the night and jo-day the wind was 
still In the cast and the sea was 
Inundating all buildings along the 
shoreline.

The wofet damage was at the 
Octagon hotel, where the seas tore 
away piling and wrecked the dining 
room. In the fishing section of the 
village buildings were usde’-niined and 
toppled over.

Martial Law Declared After1 
Young Woman Has Read 

Proclamation

Copperfield, Ore., Jan. $.—Flanked 
by state militiamen. Miss Fern Hobbs, 
private secretary to Governor West, 
yesterday closed the saloons of this 
place and martial law was declared.

The members of the coast artillery 
with rifles loaded and ready, stepped 
eff the train at 2 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. The governor's special re 
presentatlve, accompanied, by CoL 
Lawson, went directly to the town 
hall, where she read the governor's 
proclamation. The guardsmen remain
ed at the railroad under CoL Lawd&n's 
orders.

Mayor Stewart, leader of one faction 
of the town, and Martin Ksulsovltch 
of the other, were on hand with their 
followers when Miss Hobbs read the 
governor's proclamation, «tying that if 
necessary to keep the tm> saloons of 
Copperfield closed, CoL Lawson had 
instructions to burn down the build
ings. The mayor and members of the 
city council refused to resign.

Martial law was not declared while 
Mies Hobbs was here but ten it lnutes 
after she left, all her requests not 
being obeyed, the military authority 
took qontrol of the situation.

All the saloons were setged, the 
saloonmen being given until to-day at 
4 o'clock to ship their l»ar fixtures and 
liquors out of the county on penalty 
of confiscation. All the city officials 
were placed under arrest. They are 
not even permitted to communicate 
with their attorneys.

The situation, which reached Its 
climax yesterday, arose two weeks 
ago, when Governor West announced 
that he had received a protest signed 
by more than half the residents of 
Copperfield against alleged law viola
tions by saloons here, one of which 
was run by the mayor and another by 
a councilman. It was charged that 
liquor was sold to minors and at all 
hours.

The...governor. - called- upon Mayor. 
Stewart to close the saloons. The 
mayor declined. Governor West then 
called upon Sheriff Rand, at Baker, to 
aetl The sheriff refused, declaring he
__ked authority, aa no legal complaint
had been filed. The governor then de 
dared he would close the saloons him
self and remove the city officials If 
they hindered him.

DE ROUGEMONT PLANS
ANTARCTIC JOURNEY

Is to Mska Statement Sundsy That 
Will Cause Wave of 

Emotion.

London. Jan. 3.—The Dally Express 
says that l*outs De Rougemont, whose 
narrative of his wonderful exploits In 
Australia startled the world many 
year» ago» has appeared in London to 
make preparations to lead a new ex
pedition to the Antarctic.

The Express states that De Rouge
mont has the influential backing of 
well-known men who have recognised 
that his explorations In the Interior «if 
Australia had much to do with the 
strategic railway projects now being 
carried out In that country.

-De Rougemont, it Is said, will meet 
hia committee on Sunday, and will 
then make a statement which will send 
a wave of emotion thrçughout the

MOYER INTENDING TO
RETURN TO MICHIGAN

Chicago, Jan. 8.—Charles H. Moyer, 
president of the Western Federation 
of Miners, who was shot, beaten and 
expelled from Calumet, Mich., a week 
ago, plans to return to the strike re 
gion next week. He will attend < t 
fleeting of the Michigan State Feder
ation of Labor at Lansing some time 
befoÿs^ January 12. The executive 
council of the American Federation of 
Laboy also will be present. Moyer 
said that as soon as he could finish 
pressing business in the strike region 
he would call the meeting- of the 
Western Federation of Miners, which 
had been appointed for the first Mon
day in January, at Denver, Colo, but 
which had to be postponed because of 
|be attack on him in Hancock,

\
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MAJOR-GENERAL WOOD 
IS MAN FOR THE TASK

London. Jan. 3.—The Spectator, in 
an article to-day on the Mexican sit
uation, declares that the pressure of 
public opinion In the rent «.f tftp 
world will soon force the United States 
to intervene in Mexico. The article 
declares that President Wilson made 
a mistake In not assuming that Pres
ident Huerta would be the strongest 
force with which to bring about 
peace In Mexico and In supporting 
him accordingly; but It adds that It 
understands perfectly the reason why 
Mr. Wilson did not adopt this course.

“Instead,'' the article says, “he did 
what, with all respect, we must say. 
was the worst thing he could have 
done. He Intervened and pretended 
not to be intervening; he deprecated 
bloodshed and anarchy and yet he 
would neither stop It himself nor let 
anyone else do se. The only way left 
for the United States Is for them
selves to restore order jn Mexico."

The Spectator declares that joint 
action by other powers with the Unit
ed States In Mexico Is impossible and 
that the United States will have to 
act alone or sacrifice the Monnn» Doc
trine, which U Is not likely to do. The 
article says it would prove rather an 
easy conquest for th# United States, 
but that conquest would be succeeded 
by a demand for national independ
ence and accompanied by rebellion.

The revolution would be suppressed, 
but It would be followed by annex
ation to the United State# of the 
northern states of Mexico and the in
dependence of the remainder of the 
country under a treaty by which the 
Washington government would con
trol Mexico's foreign relations.

The Spectator thinks even this con
dition would rtot last long and es
pecially aa within fifty years one na
tion of two hundred million English- 
speaking people will extend from the 
Canadian border to the Panama canal, 
with the exception of British Hon
duras.

In conclusion, the article says: “In 
spite of foolish American talk about 
English jealousy and so forth—talk so 
Idiotic that on* cannot b* really ex
pected to deny It—the bulk of public 
opinion here will be h.eartlly with the 
United States In their work of re
storing order In Mexico. If they do 
their job well on the spot—and If It 
Is entrusted to Major-General Leonard 
Wood, it certainly will be done well 
and wisely and In a truly liberal spirit 
—the English people will be not mere
ly friendly in a diplomatic sense, but 
sincerely sympathetic. They will be 
proud ot America’s successful shoul
dering of this huge piece of the white 
man's burden."

ELEANOR WILSON WILL 
APPEAR IN “SANCTUARY”

New York, Jan. I.—New Yorkers 
will have an opportunity soon to see 
Miss Eleanor Wilson, daughter of the 
president, display her talent ap an 
actress. The play, "Sanctuary, *A Bird 
Masque," In which she took a leading 
part at Cornish, N. H.. last summer. Is 
to be produced here probably at the 
Hotel Astor, February 24. It Is under 
Stood ÜHI president was averse to his 
daughter appearing fn » public, per
formance and was won over only re-

CLAIMS ADVANCED FOR 
EARLY WHITE SETTLERS

Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—In an Interview 
with the Winnipeg committee of the 
pioneers of Rupert's Land, Hon. Dr. 
Roche, federal minister of the interior, 
stated that he had brought up In coun
cil, with the support of other members 
of the government, the western land 
matters, Including the claims of the 
early white settlers, and he wa* de 
termlned to have these matters defl 
nitely settled before the opening of 
parliament. The committee will send 
their secretary to Ottawa to look after 
their interests in this connection.

GIRL 8HOOT8 BEAR.

Everett, Wash., Jan. 8.—Ivy Thomp
son, a 15-year-old Everett girl, rented 
a 22-calibre rifle from a sporting goods 
store Thursday and within a few hours 
had shut and killed a black bear with
in the city limits. The animal weighed, 
dressed, 200 pounds. When the girl 
opened fire the bear wag charging her.

WOULD CONSOLIDATE
PRESENT FRIENDSHIP

London. Jsn. 8.—Early this year a 
part of the first battle fleet will pay a 
tong visit to Vigo and Arosas bay, in
stead of going north to Scottish wa
ters, as has been the custom during 
the past five years. At the Portland 
fleet depot this return to the old rou
tine favored by Admiral Sir A. K. Wil
son Is regarded as a further sign that 
the International tension Is relaxed.

The programme of the trip Is as fol
lows: Leave England February 10; 
proceed to Vigo and Arosâa bay, and 
remain until March 17. when fleet 
leaves for Cherbourg; remain at Cher
bourg till March 23; return to England 
March 26; Easter leave April 10.
"Tactical exercises and drills are to 

be carried out just as If the ships were 
in Scottish waters.

Britain and Austria.
Vienna, Jan. 3.—The Neues Wlenoer 

Tagblatt makes the remarkable sug
gestion that a naval understanding 
should be concluded between Great Bri
tain and Austria-Hungary. In the opin
ion of the journal, there can never be 
any naval friction between the two 
countries, as the only aim of the duaT 
monarchy 1» the protection of the east- 
era repast of the Adriatic and the 
maintenance of the free passage in the 
Straits of Otranto. As there Is not the 
slightest antagonism at sea between 
the two powers, England could come 
to a naval understanding with Austria- 
Hungary far more easily than with any 
other power.

The Austro-Hungarian navy will, 
after the construction of the second 
division of dreadnoughts, no longer be 

negligible quantity In the Mediter
ranean. and will, in fact, be equal In 
sighting value to the British Mediter
ranean squadron. A sound basls^for an 
arrangement could, therefore, be the 
principle of the equal naval value of 
both powrf* on the Mediterranean. The 
understanding would not be directed 
against anyone, and would be nothing 
but a continuation and consolidation 
of the existing friendship. In the equal 
Interest of both parties they could bind

serve, as against each other, benevo
lent neutrality in all possible Mediter
ranean'conflicts. This would not only 
help Immediately to ease, and ' clarify 
thé situation In the Mediterranean, but 
perhaps also prevent future complica
tions there.

This article was penned by a retired 
Austro-Hungarian admiral, and Is not 
Inspired by the Vienna foreign office.

ARMAMENTS DANGER
TO TRIPLE ENTENTE

Paris, Jan. 3.—Le Temps, in an edi
torial on the British chancellor of the 
exchequer's recent .utterances advo
cating a diminution of armaments ex
presses the opinion that they are not 
only Ill-advised and short-sighted, but 
unfavorable to the Interests, and there' 
fore the life of the triple entente.

COMMISSIONER REES
REGAINS HIS HEALTH

Toronto, Jan. 3.—Commissioner 
David M. Rees, leader of the Salva
tion Army, who about ten weeks ago 
became seriously 111, has almost re
gained his health Mr. Rees.left To
ronto yesterday.

“All he needs now,” said one of tfte 
family to-day, "is a good long rest.'

EXPLORER WILL MAKE
JOURNEY Ï0 AMERICA

Wishes te Interview Scientists 
Others Desiring Trip te 

Antarctic.

New York. Jan. 3.—That Sir Ernest 
Hhackleton Intends to visit America be
fore starting on his Antarctic expedi
tion Is stated In cable advices from 
London to-day. This visit. It Is said, 
was decided on by the explorer to per
mit him to discuss his proposed ex
pedition with scientists, and to visit 
several of the many Americans, who 
have made application to join hie 
party.

Scientific men who have worked with 
other expeditions, naval. officers, «dr- 
men. -soldiers. sailors, lawyers and 
clergymen have offered their services.

UNEQUALLED BUILDING 
OF CANADA’S RAILWAYS

Sir George Parish Reviews His 
Recent Visit to the 

Dominion

London, Jan. 8.—The Statist pub
lishes Sir <*‘f»rge Palsh's review of his 
recent visit to Canada in which he 
deals with the Canadian railway con
struction now In Its penultimate stage. 
He declares that proportionate to Its 
population no country has ever built 
railways so rapidly aa Canada
—11$, ------••■»••• -

Sir George says that having regard 
to all the conditions. It Is evident that 
the agricultural production of Canada 
will redouble In the course of a few 
year*. He anticipates that In the next 
decade the value of Canada's agrlcul 
tural, mineral, piscatorial and Indus
trial production will probably show a 
three-fold Increase.,

If Britishers supplement the vast 
sums supplied for railways, town con-

eroug loans to the farmers and simul
taneously assist prospectors to find 
and delevop the country's great min
eral wealth, the growth of production 
and income will be so rapid that even 
those confident of Canada’s future will 
be surprised at the x'astdess of the 
country's output 

Sir George estimates the British cap
ital invested In Canada as reaching a 
total of $2,600,000.000 and that the Amer
ican capital as $600,000,000.

CARNEGIE AND ASTOR
BEHIND LOAN BANKS

Announcement Made That Chain el 
Offices Will Be in No Sense 

a Charity.

New York, .Jan. I,—A system of In: 
dustrial loan bank* on a scale much 
larger than ever before attempted in 
this country will begin operations in 
Now York and elsewhere the last of 
this month or early In February. An
drew Carnegie. Vincent Astor and 
many other rich men are said to be 
interested in the project, which has 
for It* purpose the elimination of the 
loan shark by enabling workingmen to 
obtain small loans without security 
other than that of good character.

While the scheme Is philanthropic In 
Its nature, it Is undertaken only after 
exhaustive experiments which con' 
vlnced the organisers that It would 
pay Its own way and in no sense a 
charity.

FEBEE SORTIE FROM OJINAGA 
DRIVEN BE BÏ MACHINE BUNS; - 

TWO THOUSAND REFUGEES CROSS
Six Thousand Five Hurufred Rebels With Fresh Supply ot 

Ammunition Outside Border Town; Money Procured to 
Encourage Besieged Soldiers; Artillery Fire Kept up 

Through Night More F urious This Morning

Presidio, Tex.. Jarl. 3.—Two thousand 
Mexican refugees. Including half-starv
ed women and children and some fed
eral deserters, rushed across the river 
to the United StAteg to-day to ,egeK 
protection from the battle at Ojlnaga, 
Me*., opposite PresWUo,

The refugees were ««'altered without 
shelter along the-river bank far two 
miles, white the heavy artillery firing 
between the 4,000 fédérais In the 
trenches at OJInàga and General Or
tega's attacking rebel forces continued 
less than a mile back from the Ameri
can border.

The arrival of- so many unfed and 
ragged people Imposed an arduous task 
upon the Untied .States border patrol, 
and the few Red Cross officials who 
sre here. As many as ce old be in
duced to go were sent to walk the dis
tance to Marfa, Texas, 67 mllea Mean
time the little mission church of 
Presidio was crowded with wounded.

Savage fighting between rebels,and 
fédérais at Ojlnaga continued through
out the night and Is still tn progress. 
The besieged federal*, who were 
thrown into a panic at the first on
slaught of the constitutionalists to
day. were resisting stubbornly all at
tempts of the attacking army to drive 
them from the town.

Before daybreak the artillery fire of 
the constitutionalists, which had con
tinued all night, became more furious. 
A perfect rain of shell descended upon 
the federal entrenchmenta Wounded 
soldiers who found their way across 
the river told the American Red Cross 
officials that the federal losses were 
heavy.

During the night about 500 federal* 
made a desperate sortie and from the

river bottom about a mile from Ujin- 
aga attempted to dislodge the rebels. 
But the constitutionalists opened fire 
upon them with nmchin«- guns and 
drove them back with severe losses.

Scattering bullet* fell on the Ameri
can side of the line to-day but no one 
WSs Injured. TYesh "Red Cross sup
plies. which had been urgently heed
ed, arrived to-lay. Nurses . and 
physicians are preparing to care for 
the large number of wounded they ex
pected to find on the field at the con
clusion of the battle.

The federal army paymaster, with 
$146,000 In Mexican currency arrived 
from Marfa to-day. The report that 
the money had been stolen proVed un
true. The money was rushed across 
the river In the hope of encouraging 
the federal soldiers. Generals Fran
cisco Castro and Salvador Mercado 
sent word that they had no intention 
of abandoning the town.

The rebels have been reinforced until 
they now number 6,600. A fresh sup
ply of ammunition Is expected from 
Chihuahua.

Major Gustav H. Behoof of the Cana
dian Mounted Rifles, who Is one of 
the military observers here, returned 
from an Inspection of conditions In 
Ojlnaga. which he saw through a tele
scope. He reported that the fédérais* 
outer fortifications were in an irriga
tion dlteh which partly encircled the 
village. From this they were firing 12 
and 20-pounder guns.

Major Schoof said that there were 
not fewer than six or seven hundred 
casualties on both sides, as he had 
seen numerous rebels roll down the 
hillside under the federal fire. Both 
•Idea, however, were wasting ammu
nition. he said.

Huerta Administration Is on Defensive 
Mexico City Can Hold Out Against Siege

Mexico City. Jan. 8.—The Huerta ad
ministration has lately come to be 
frankly on the defensive. A month ago 
all the talk was of successful expedi
tions against the rebels, and almost 
dally glory won by Huerta's arms. It 
was almost treasonable to hint that 
the rebels were making headway, but 
lately even friends of the government, 
and It has some yet. talk more of the 
president's chances for holding back 
the rebels than of making-any progress 
against them.

Those who have followed develop
ments will not be surprised. Jmwever, 
If the swinging forward movement of 
the Vebels slows down to a dogged de
termination to hold their hard-- earned 
positions, and if Huerta Is able to hold 
out for many months

It Is realized that Carranza can
structlon and other purpose* with gen-$ bring about the city tens of thousands

of followers once he cleans qp the re
gions mitslde the federal dltrtct; that 
the Zapatistas will join with him and

‘hat thousands for whom he has no 
irma and who ever are ready to join 
the successful leader, will hasten to 
join him without the city and unite 
with hts followers for possible loot 
within. But Mexico City would be able 
to withstand a siege probably for a 
long time. Stored in one place and 
another there is an abundance of food 
stuffs, there are numerous small gar
dens within the district the defending 
army should control, and cutting the 
light and water lines will not be a 
vital blow. “There once was a time 
when we didn't havo -electric light»," 
said Huerta one day, and so far as the 
water la concerned, there are dozens 
of artesian wells within the cit>\ and 
almost at any point the waters of the 
old lake cah be tapped at from six to 
ten feet underground. Cutting off the 
water supply would undoubtedly bring 
about such a state of bad sanitation 
that disease Inevitably would follow, 
but many weeks might elapse before 
this condition became vitally serious.

GREECE ASKS HUNDRED 
MILLION DOLLARS LOAN

Interest at Five Per Cent, for Fifty 
Years Secured by 

Taxation.

Athens. Greece, Jan. 3.—A bill auth
orizing the Greek government to issue 
a new loan of $106,000.000 was pre
sented to the chamber of deputies to
day.

The loan is to be redeemable In 50 
years and Is to be at 6 per cent In
terest The minimum price of Issue 
has been fixed at 87%.

Aa security for the loan, the bill 
authorizes the minister of finance to 
pledge an additions tax to be imposed 
on tobacco and some of the customs 
duties. ~

Simultaneously another bill was in
troduced reducing by more than half 
the duty on sugar, coffee, rice, tea, 
preserved goods sqd benzine.

CHIEF OF VANCOUVER
POLICE DIED TO-DAY

Vancoux-er, Jan. $.—After a linger
ing Illness, during which two different, 
operations were performed In an effort 
to prolong hie life, Chief of Police 
Charles Mulhern passed away at his 
residence on Dufferin street gt 6 
o'clock this morning. Although his 
death was expected, the news was a 
shock1 to thousands of residents of this 
city. The deceased was 48 years of 
age and a nativ| of Antigonish, N. 8.

WASHINGTON LUMBER 
MILLS OPENED TO-DAY

Bellingham, Wash.. Jan. 8.—An
nouncement Is by mill owners that 
their mills, which have been closed 
down for several weéks, will be opened 
to-day with fully 600 men back at 
work. The Bloedel- Donovan mill, on 
t*e waterfront and one side of their 
mill on Lake Watcom. wlU start work, 
while the logging camp at Alger will 
resume operations.

Four or five other big mills will also 
resume operations and It is expected 
that within a short time all the mills 
around Helllnghtup will once more be 
In full swing.

MEXICAN LOAN JUST
UNDER SIX MILLIONS

London Banks Take $3,465,000, Pang 
and New York the 

Remainder.

Paris, Jah; 3.—The loan to Mexico 
arranged by an international group, of 
bankers for the sole purpose of meet
ing the January interest on the Mexi
can government and City of Mexico 
bonds amounted to $5,900,000. Of this 
total New York hankers took $930.000; 
London. $8,466,000, and Paris $1.600,000.

The negotiations were conducted by 
Albert Turrettlnl, general manager of 
the Banque de Parla et des Pals Bas, 
who was assisted by the Mexican min* 
Ister of finance, Adolfo de la Lama.

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
ATTITUDE UNCHANGED

Men Whe Cried -Viva Orozco" af 
Juarez Are Executed 

by Rsbela

Gulfport, Miss., Jan. 3— President 
Wilson announced to-day that his con
ference with John Lind had developed 
no change Jn the policy of the Wash* 
lngton administration toward Mexico.

Juarez, Mex., Jan. S.—Four mes 
charged with having cried “Viva 
Orosco" were executed In an alley la 
Juarez to-day. The men were firs! 
held on suspicion of being Huert% 
sympathisers. In a fight preceding the 

ition a rebel lieutenant was fatal* 
ly shot. Pascual Orosco Is one of tb# 
federal generals at Ojiqag^
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Where We
"---- ' -

Score .

Our Preaeription Department ia in charge of experts who 
have spent years in the business. When engaged in this work 
they have a wholesale drug1 stock to Work from. They «ever 
substitute. Every Prescription is filled just as the doctor in
tended it to be. If you want the best in a hurry, come here.

Cor. Fori 

end Douglas

We are prompt, we are careful, 
and use only ' the best In our 

work.

Windsor Grocery Co.
opposite post omoa QOVEUfMXNT ST.

Another Drop In B. C. Sugar
$1.25 s 20 lb. Sack

Everpure Butter, 3 lbs. for......... . .................. $1.00
National Boda Biscuits, a tin.............................. 25f
Golden Tip Ceylon Tea, 3 lb. box for........ .. .$1.00
HoUand Herring, a kit...................................$1.25

i

Flour, Sugar and Cream
at

Copas & Young’s
Well-Known Anti-Combine Prices 

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, per sack

$1.10
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, per sack

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack

CANADA FIRST OR B. C. CREAM, large 20-ox. can

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER. TTbs.' for

7e Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad 8ta.

Phenee §4 and 96. monos 94 and 99

AS FOUND IN LONDON WEIGH THOUSAND TONS
Conditions In One District Give 

Graphic Picture of How 
* the Poor Live

Flowers of One Million Plants 
kt Bfeorrt During Ten 

Months of 1915

London, Jan. 9.—A graphic picture of 
the horrors of slum life Is depicted by 
Dr. J, C, Jackson, the medical officer 
of heaRh for Fulham, fn a report o*r 
the condition of Heck held place, one of 
the worst slum» in the west of Lon
don. Dr. Jackson says that 84 families 
live in single room»* and 97 families 
have two rooms each. Of $00 tenements 
only 17 per cent, could be described as

In eight months 138 children had to 
be compulsorily cleansed. The children 
of 81 out of 84 families were In receipt 
of meals at the public expense at 

Kiel; 78 children from Heck field 
place are In Industrial homes, and 24 
children In schools for the mentally 
deficient. Nearly 120 families are In re
ceipt of relief from the board of guard
ians.

No fewer than 40 different social and 
religious agencies are at work trying 
to improve the moral tone of Heckheld 
place, which has an Infantile mortality 
rate of 344 per thousand.

Quite a third of the married men live 
habitually on the earnings of their 
wlvee and children. The children that 
survive are of a degenerate type. 
Drinking Is an almost universal evil, 
and gambling. Immorality and all sorts 
of vice and crime abound there.

leaky Roofs Repaired with "Nai" 
Cf m position. See Newton A Greer. 
1328 Wharf St •

Cheap
Acreage

Wanted from owners or 
agents, cheap acreage or 
country homes. We have 
the prospective purchasers.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

118 Central Building, Victoria. 
B. C. Phene 3SOL

Special Xmas Sale
For One Week Only We Are Making a Twenty Per Cent 

Discount on All Our Retail

FIRE-PLACE GOODS
Andirons Basket Gratae Fire Screens
Spark Guards Kerb Suites Fire Sets
Cool Boxes Tongs Brushes

Are part of the Selection In Brass, Copper and Black Finis*

Evan, Coleman & Evans "2Mww 4360, 4361

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL

NATIVE SONS’ BALL
At the Empr.se Hotel, Frldey, Jenuery •, .t * p. m.

Tieketei Gentlemen, >5.00. Lad lee, >3.00.

For Bale at Fletcher Broa., F. A. Qowen. Fox’. Cutlery, J. and W 
Wilson. Williams. Druggfsti C. B. Red tern * Bon, Dean * HUicock’ei 

Roeerson A Moss, and from Members of the Committee. 
Positively no tickets wUI be sold at the door. Sale of tickets limited te 

toe couples. Special car service.
WM. C. MORESBY. REGINALD HAYWARD.

Chairman. . -J Secretary.

Why
It
Succeeds

* This is the largest trust 
company of its age in Ca
nada.

It is now handling over 
$10,000,000, made up of its 
own capital and surplus on 
the one hand and funds en
trusted to it as agent or exe
cutor and trustee on the 
other.

The company handles the 
funds of it* estates exactly 
as it does its own.

In both cases it elimin
ates. the chance of loss.

It should be named in. 
your will.

San Francisco, Jan. 3.—More than a 
thousand tone of glass will be used 
in the construction at v the buUdmcs 
at the Panama - Pavlflc InternatfoS»À3 
exposition, 56o tons having already 
been contracted for to be used on 
eight of the main exhibit palaces. In 
the machinery palace there are 28.006 
pane* ef glaae in the facades now in
stalled and 65,000 square feet of glass 
In the skylights. When It Is consider
ed that 1,000 tons of glass In panes 
of the average thickness would cover 
an automobile road, eight feet wide, 
from Saif' Francisco to Los Angeles, a 
distance of five hundred miles, qnd 
leave quite' a bit over, some idea of 
the Immensity of these figures may 
be gained.

Sixteen foreign nations—Russia, 
England, Germany, France, Italy, 
Belgium, Denmark, Holland, Spain, 
Portugal, Norway, Sweden, Switser 
land, Austria-Hungary and Australia

have tentatively accepted an Invita
tion to send troops to an International 
encampment at the Panama-Pacific 
International exposition In ISIS. A 
military tournament. In which soM 
of these nations will vie with the boys 
of Uncle Sam, la being arranged by 
the war department.

By a special aystfftn of rotation 
originated by John McLaren, super
intendent of Ban Francisco's parks, 
every flower of the million plants of 
the tropical garden at the Panama- 
Far ifle exposition will be in full bloom 
during the ten months the exposition 
will be open to the public. A duplicate 
of every plant will be kept In the 
nurseries, greenhouses and lath 
houses and as one In the open ceases 
to bloom a forced plant will be sub
stituted for it.

The thousands of great trees which 
are being brought from every country 
In the world to be transplanted at the 
Panama-Pacific International exposi
tion are scientifically treated by ex
perts to prevent their dying." The 
slderoots are first cut and side-boards 
placed down the cuts. Six months 
later, when the tree has become ac
customed to receiving nourishment
only from its bottom roots, these are
cut and a bottom board attach'd to 
the side ones, making a great* box. 
The tree Is then hoisted by derrick 
and shipped by land or aea to San 
Francisco, where it Is replanted In
special soil brought from the Sacra
mento river, seventy miles away.

A standard gauge railroad, with all 
modem appointments, which has been 
built by the Panama-Pacific Inter 
national exposition through its
grounds, will provide exhibitor» with 
the quickest artd most effective traffic 
service ever given at an exposition. 
The cars carry their loads direct to 
the. doors of the various exhibit 
palaces and in some instances Into 
the building*. Twelve miles of track 
is laid, reaching to all quarters of the 
exposition grounds.

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpétuel Trustee”
Paid - up Capital 

and Surplus. ■ •$ 2,800,000
Trusteeship* tro- 

d er adminis
tration, over.. 6,000,000

Trustee for Bond- 
holders, over.. 26,000,000

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY

i X.
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OPEN EXPORT HOUSE
Japan to Take Wheat and 

TTotïr From CdnHà io 
Oriental Ports

Vancouver, Jan. 9-<?ount Marl, re
presenting the Japanese government, 
held a conference here last night with 
Gordon Johnson, trade 
of the niitadtsit govemmehr to 
and China. The conference was said 
to be In connection with the plans of 
Baron Mltsuh the Japanese financier, 
who propôae*. to establish In Vancou
ver à wheat and flour export business.

Count ^ort would not give particu
lars of Baron Mitsui’s plans, but the 
Japanese consul lx authority for the 
statement that the Mitsui firm will. 
In addition to routing wheat apd flour 
through the port of Vancouver, go 
after the control of this business on 
the Pacific ocean, which means' the In
auguration of a fleet of cargo vessels 
to operate between Vancouver and 
Oriental ports.

However, before this fleet Is put on, 
the promoters of the scheme win hold" 
a conference with C. F. R. officials over 
rates. Vancouver Is planned as the 
transfer point for Oriental flour and 
wheat shipment, and, as there will not 
be the great amount of flour manufac
tured In Vancouver to supply the de
mand of the buslnees.ot the Mitsui firm 
lr. the Orient, a freight rate* agreement 
With the c. P. R. will become neces
sary to handle shipping business on a* 
large a scale as is being planned.

The fart that the Mitsui capital will 
go Into the flour Importing business in 
the Orient* Is taken to "mean that 
market which Just now scarcely h» 
open to Canadian flour will receive 
large percentage of advantage oVer 
Puget Sound and Minnesota mills. 
The most of the flour exported to the 
Orient at present Is shipped from Ta
coma In vessel* of th# O. 8. K. line. 
The C. P. R. and other ocean lines 
carry out of thin port only a very small 
portion of the flour and wheat used In 
the Orient.

BOY AGED THIRTEEN
MAKES LONG JOURNEY

Travelled From Moscow to Seattle 
Without Money and le New 

Progreeeing.

Seattle, Jan. 3.—Samuel Kahn. 13 
years Aid. Is In Seattle and making 
good after travelling all the way from
Moscow without a penny.-...He made
the trip In les* than three month*, fol
lowing the line of the Irons-Siberian 
railway and arrived In Seattle three 
weeks ago on the Japanese steamship" 
Yokohama Maru.

Kahn Is an orphan. His father died 
ten years ago, his mother only recent
ly. fthe kept & email lace shop Ht a 
Russian village about 400 miles from 
Moscow. When she died Kahn's two 
elder brothers sold the shop, he says, 
and left him to shift for himself He 
had been In school and had a fairly 
good knowledge of history. He re
solved to come to America.

Having reached Yokohama after be
ing put off trains numbers of times 
since leaving Moscow, he selected a 
Russian woman with five children a* 
a means of continuing his Journey 
Adding himself to the family he board
ed the Yokohama Maru undetected and 
arrived at Seattle, where he met Jew
ish people who assisted him to obtain 
schooling and work.

CIGARS
AND TOBACCOS

A S to what brand- of tobacco or cigarB suite your taste 
you, of course, arc the Judge.

rpO suit the taste of every man means carrying a tre
mendous stock—OU Its Is a tremendous stock; we can 

suit every smoker In the city. . *

Pay us a visit and find out for yourself

—----- 1

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchant», »

We Deliver. 1912 DOUGLAS BT. Phone 4299
Incorporated A. D. 1970.

ESQUIM ALT
We have a number of cheiee lot* and several pieces «1 Acreage 

at low price* and on

EASY TERMS
See us before you buy in Esquimalt.

a
Suites 1 and 
1, Mahon 
Bldg, Gov
ernment St

All Kinds of Insurance. Phone 1409.

THIRTY THOUSAND TAKE 
UP ARMS IN ALBANIA

Will Net Submit to the- Valons Gov
ernment; Athene Advocates 

Moderate Measures.

Athens. Jan. 2.—The decision of the 
delimitation committee In southern Al
bania ha* caused consternation 
amongst the Epirotes of that neighbor 
hood. It Is calculated that no lees than 
156,000 Greeks have 4by this decision 
been placed under the new Albanian 
government. Already 30,000 of these 
are under arms and are declaring ve
hement! y that on no account will they 
submit to the Valons government.

Thirty thousand armed men In Al
bania are capable of making govern
ment Impossible, but inasmuch as their 
success would in all probability only 
lead to disembarkation of the Italian 
expedition, tt 1* probable that the gov
ernment in Athens will do everything 
In Its power to counsel moderate mea
sure*.

It Is believed In Athens that Rome 
would be only too glad to find an ex
cuse for active Interference in South 
Albania, and this would certainly be 
regarded In -Vienna as neceaHttatlnif 
occupation of the north. At the same 
time the. deliberate carving out of a 
purely. geographk*r*atate In the pri
vate Interest* of. Austria and Italy haa 
added another factor to the legacy of 
discontent in the Balkans Which places 
almost a premium in the hand* of the 
forces of disorder.

BONNIER FROM AIR
LANDS IN HOLY CITY

Aviator ie 57 end Probably Qldest of 
Frenchmen New 

Flying.

Jerusalem, Palestine, Jan. 3.—Gen
eral Francois Boqnler. another French 
aviator, making his flight from Paris 
to Cairo, landed near the pool of Sl- 
loani on New Year'» eve. The arrival 
of General Bonnier'» aeroplane, the 
firsf" eve*r seen by the inhabitants of 
the Holy City, created the greatest be
wilderment and practlpally the entire 
population turned out to see the ma
chine and to welcome the airman.

General Bonnier Is probably the old
est French aviator. He was born In 
1867 and Is brigadier-general of French 
colonial troops In West Africa. He 
received his certificate in July, 1816.

HOW TO PREVENT 
ACID STOMACHS AND 

FOOD FERMENTATION
(By a Stomach Specialist.)

As a specialist who ha* spent many 
years In the study and treatment of 
stomach troubles, t have been forced to 
the conclusion that most people who com
plain of stomach trouble possess stomach* 
that are absolutely healthy a*d. normal. 
The real trouble, that which caubea aU 
the pain and difficulty, la acid in the 
stomach, usually due to, or aggravated 
by, food fermentation. Acid irritates 
the delicate lining of the stomach and 
food fermentation causes wind which dis
tends the stomach abnormally, causing 
that full bloated feeling. Thus both acid 
and fermentation Interfere with and re
tard the procen* of digestion. The stom
ach ta usually healthy and normal, but 
irritated almost past endurance by these 
foreign elements—acid and wind. In all 
such, gases—and they comprise over 90 
per cent, of all stomach difficulties—the 
first and only step necessary is to neu
tralise the arid and atop the fermentation 
by taking la a little warm or cold water 
immediately after eating, half a tea
spoonful of bleurated maeneeta, which Is 
doublions the best and only really effect
ive antacid and food corrective known. 
The acid will be neutralised and the fer
mentation stopped almost Instantly, and 
your stomach will at once proceed to 
digest the food In a healthy, normal man
ner. B* mire to ask your chemist for 
the b*svraUd msgneala. as T have found 
other form* utMy lacking In tta peculi
arly valuable properties—F. J O.

New Year’s Resolution
That wiredrawn Tungsten lamp* shall be installed forthwith, thereby 

ensuring efficiency and economy.

Note our fcrtcea for wiredrawn lamp*, then ’phone ip your order : —

•IS anfl 40 watt clear—Price each (........................................................................ 40<
80 watt clear—Price each ................. .................................................. ................. 50<*
100 wait clear— Price each ............................... .................................. .................. SO<
250 watt clear—Price each ............................... ................................................99JM
600 watt clear—Price each ............ .................. *......................................... .... .$6.00

For Sale By

Iron Sales. Phone 123

SKATES ! SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranging from $1.50 to .......... .................................................... fQ.OO
Skates hollow ground ..........y.......................................................................................25<

Hockey Sticks, Pucka, Pads, Straps, eta

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

Right Man in 
the Right Place

Many citizen* are working to se
cure election of Mr. Thoma* 
W. Howard as Alderman for 
the coming term.

Believing that Mr. Thomas W. 
HowardT of the Northwest Realty Co., 
Douglas and Pandora street*, would 
make a good alderman for 1914, and 
would do much to further the beat In
terests of the city a* a whole, many 
citizens are aeslfltlng him in hi* cam
paign for Totes, and his election Is 
confidently expected.

LANG COVE LOCATION
OF VICTORIA DRY-DOCK

Ottawa, Jan. I.—Official announce
ment was made. by Hon. 'Robert 
Rogers, minister or public works, yes
terday, that the government haa la
nded to purchase the site on Lang 
cove, Esquimau, for the construction 
of a new $4,000,000 dry-dock, capable of 
handling Hie Targeil ocean liners an I 
dreadnought* afloat.

The new dry-dock will be 1,160 feet 
long, and will -have 120 feet clear en
trance. It will have 40 feet depth on 
the *111 at ordinary high water, and 
will have 50 feet depth at the gpprotach. 
The engineers estimate the cost 
around $4,000,000.

REGINA HAS MESSAGE
FROM UNEMPLOYED

Regina, Jan. 1.—A communication 
signed “The Chief of the Unemployed 
Gang’’ was published here to-day. It 
threatens direful things for Regina; 
nothing less than the Immediate ana 
total destruction of the city by Are and 
dynamite, if the “white unemployed’* 
are not found work Immediately. The 
matter was not very seriously regarded,

SERVICE IN 
EVERY SACK

Mr. Thomas W. Howard

but Impelled the police to Issue i 
warning to cltlsens to report any un 
toward happenings as quickly as pos
sible. The letter states that the unem
ployed gang will take the city by riot
ing. shooting and burning property, If 
some help Is not Immediately given 
them. 4

Pho.nl* Stout, tilt p,r flos. «U. •

'PHONE 5365

We’re Going 
to' Make it 
Hot for the 
Mayor,
the aldermen and cltlsens I 
of "Victoria, in fact were! 
going to make it hot fori 
YOU if you only -have! 

sense enough to buy Paint- 1 

er Coal. There’s "Service ] 
In Every Sack,” but that's 
the only thing there Is be- ] 

sides pure coal. Rush or
ders promptly delivered.

,617 CORMORANT ST

PIONEER BOOKS,

On British Columbia and California, 
by a pioneer- Canadian Camp Life, 
Second Edition: Among the Peoples of 
B. C.ï In the Pathleee West; Nan, or 
Pioneer Women; 76c. a copy, or the set 
of 6 for $3 till January 11, 1914. Ad dree* 
F. E. Herring, 1117 Hamilton street. 
New Westminster, B. C.. or any of the 
book «tores. Discount to the trade. 
FF h book "''ns.”

If You Want a Truck or Express 
Wagon, phone 891. Cameron A Cald
well Phone $99. 926 Johi so* •

mm smmss&\
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Salt and Pepper à i > 
Shakers. Pair ** * «-! UB

At this price we offer Cut Glees Sell and Pepper Shakers 
with sterling silver tops. They are neat' and useful.

REDFERN & SON
Oiemonde and Oofd Jewellery.

BUablUtwd ISO. 1SH-HH Dougtae Street

■

M

The Beautiful 
New Style X 
Victrola “

The Greatest Talking 
Machine Value Ever Offered 

at the Price of

$100

The WSW model' is similar fn appear
ance to the illuetration

They are in aatin-flniah mahog- 
any, with racket fittings, and 
equipped with automatic stop.

The automatic stop is absolute
ly trustworthy. The famous Vic
tor tone—unsurpassable—is a fea
ture of the New X.

See This New X 
ai’s Only $100

Gideon Hicks
OP*»». p|ano company

If you require »

Gasoline Engine 
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill, Pump, 

or Tank
Send for catalogue and prices to

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Victoria V aneouver Kamloops

CITY OF VICTORIA
Municipal Notice

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1S14

_ PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to the

r w Ttewrt», teat i require Qte presence of 
the said Elector» In the Court Hoorn at 
the City Hall. In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January. 1914/ 
from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing perions to- represent them 
In the Municipal Council as Mayor aud 
Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination of Candidate» 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p m. 
of the day of nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 15th day 
of JANUARY. 1514. from 9 o'clock a. m. 
to T p. m. In the manner following: /\
* FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR-All 
™ otere from “A" to “Oo" Inclusive la tie* 
Police Court Room. City Halt. Number «40 
Pandora Street ; Names from •‘Or'1 to 
“Me.” both Inclusive.*’ at Number «40 
Cormorant Street ; and Voters from "N” 
to at Number 646 Cormorant Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDEItMEN- 
In the Market Building, Cormorant Street, 
as follows, vis. : Voter» "A" to ”D” In
clusive In Polling Booth No. 1; Voters “E” 
to “Las” Inclusive In Polling Booth No. I; 
Voters ”Le“ to 'Q” Inclusive In Polling 
Booth No. I; and Voters “R” to “Z” In
clusive In Polling Booth No. 4. of which 
every person is required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as the MAYOR of the 
City of Victoria shall be any person who 
Is a male British Subject or the full age 
of Twenty-one years not -disqualified un
der any law. and has for six months next 
preceding the Day of Nomination been 
the Registered owner In the Land Regis
try Office of Lend or Real Property In 
the City of Victoria of the assessed value 
on the last Municipal Assessment Roll of 
One Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and who 1* otherwise duly qualified as « 
Municipal Voter.

Tho persons qualified to he nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN of the 
City of Victoria shall be such persons as 
are male British Subjects of the full age 
of Twenty-one years, and who are not 
disqualified under any law. and have been 
for the six months next preceding the 
i>av of Nomination the Registered Own
ers' In the Land Registry Office of I And 
or Real Property 1n the City of Victoria 
nf the assessed value on the last Munici
pal Assessment Roll of Five Hundred 
Dollers or more, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge and who ire Otherwise duly qualified as Municipal

Otvee under my hand at Victoria, Brit 
leh Columbia, this 2nd day of January,

J"14 WILLIAM W NORTHCOTT. 
v Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1»14, FOP

-SCHOOL TRUSTEE ~
------ „ „,. _./tô“ïhe

Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that 1 require the presence of 
the said Electors In the Court Room at 
Rje City Hall, In tbs aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January, 1914, 
from 12 (noon) to I p. m. for the purpose 
of electing four 14) persons to represent 
them as members of the Board of Trus
tees for Victoria City School District.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be ai follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
anting, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- 
pe*er and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In the 
event of _a poll being necessary such poll 
Will be open on THURSDAY, the 16th day 
of JANUARY. 1914. from 9 o'clock a. m. 
to 7 p. m. In the Pottery Building. «28 Pan
dora Street, in the said City, at which 
time and place each Elector who is duly 
qualified to vote for Mayor will be enti
tled to cast Ms vote for Your («) candi
date* for members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote 
for any such candidate; of which every 
person Is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

* Any person being a British Subject of 
the full age of Twenty-one years and 
having been for sis months next preced
ing the date of nomination the Registered 
owner In the I.and Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property In the City School 
District of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun
dred Dollars, or more, over end above 
any registered judgment or charge, and 
being otherwise qualified to vote at an 
election of School Trustees In the said 
School District shall be eligible to be 
elected or to serve as a School Trustee 
In such City School District

Given under my hand at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, this 2nd day of Januar 
1914.

WILLIAM W NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
water supply will be shut off, during the 
night, for main-testing purposes, between 
the hours of 1 a m. and « a. m., In sa 
tions of the Municipality.

JAMES FAIR WEATHER, 
Water Commissioner.

’‘Peace and Goodwill to 
. . •Mon.”

BT ARTHUR BfcxlFK, 1. P.

: IVmdm,.. D«v 1 « ~ Ulrir.rmr pwe |g 
to-day the goal toward» which millions 
nra turning, not as a chimerical vision, 
but as a "practical reality, possible of 
attainment, and worth striving for 
withjh* best that" Is In human nature. 
It Is too soon for any opinion to be ex
pressed as to the chances of their at
taining their hearts' desire. Yet In re- 
vtewing the events of the last twelve 
months the Impression gained Is dis
tinctly favorable.

Last Xmas the Balkan war was In 
full swing, international relations were 
strained to the utmost, financial con
ditions were in consequence deeply de
pressed, the general belief being that 

continental Imbroglio and holocaust, 
so generously predicted, were Inevit
able. Events, however, have shown, 
that, In spite of the tension, calm co
operation apd Judicious arbitration be
tween the representatives oT the VSH- 
ous states Involved succeeded In mak
ing rough places smooth, and In over- 
cotfling obstacles hitherto considered 
Insurmountable. In this way the Bal
kan war. though In itself terrible and 
never sufficiently to be deplored, paved 
the way for a great revival in favor of 
peace. As last Christmas found cer
tain peoples In exactly the opposite 
frame of. mind than In that of peace 
and good will so does this. It Is to be 
hoped that the same method» a» led to 
the ultimate consummation of peace In 
the Bahkans may be utilized In the af
fair, now in progreae. In Mexico.

It Is nut only In the Balkan war that 
we find the desire fur the promulga
tion of peace. Twice during the last 
twelve months has the British first 
lord of the admiralty expressed the 
desire that the suicidal rove <>f arma
ments might be checked. Though his 
proposals, at the time met with noth
ing but sceptisin and ridicule. It Is 
clear now that others beside Mr. 
Winston Churchill are thinking and 
are ready to act on the same lines.

The present week has been crowded 
with sensation. Yesterday the Bavar
ian premier repeated his solemn warn
ing that the military expepdlture must 
be curtailed. His speech, delivered op 
Saturday last. Is likely to prove the 
rift within the lute which slowly 
widening wtll cause the ruin, of all 
those war traders to whom I have 
previously alluded. That this feeling 
is general In Germany. In all classes 
except that of the corps of officers. Is 
proved by the declaration made by the 
German finance minister to the Reich
stag in plain blunt terms that the 
country would be ruined If the present 
rate of outlay (on armaments) were 
maintained. No saner or more un
compromising statement of common 
sense fact could be Imagined. "We 
must retrench If we do not want to 
ruin our finances and the taxpayer. 
I*et us act on the principle that ex
penditure must be adapted to available 
means.**

From out the sneers and jibes, 
hurled by those who have shared in 
armament companies, Mr. Churchill re
ceives this answer, more direct and 
plain spoken than the proposal itself. 
This is much, but It Is by no means all. 
The French ministry, carried to of
fice on a wave of enthusiasm for the 
return to the three years' system at a 
time when anti-German feeling was 
greatly revived, lias been defeated on 
Its army vote of £52,000.000. Though 
the pill which the government held out 
was glided by the proposal to exemp
tion from taxation of the new three per 
cent, “rentes.'' the chamber refused to 
swallow tt: As M. Cailloux, the radi
cal leader. Justly pointed out If the 
course suggested by the government 
were adopted a privilege would be 
created for the holders of government 
stock, a proceeding which was the re- 
Verse <>T comrnën3al>fê" TKe TSarthou 
ministry, then, has fallen and all on 
aeemmt of* mitinyry 'éÎRiëndlt ure.

The most hopeful sign bf all. how
ever, has only Just been given. The 
incident at Zabem, first reported as a 
riot caused through the folly and In
solence of a young officer, has re
solved Itself Into a question of such 
magnitude that the stormiest debates 
ever recorded In the history of the 
Reichstag, have been held upon It, re 
suiting In a vote of "no confidence** put 
forward, by the Socialists and Tarried 
by a majority of ovef&w-o hundred. In 
any other constitutional country this 
defeat of the chancellor would mean 
the Instant dissolution of parliament. 
In Germany the kaiser Is parliament, 
the chancellor Is his mouthpiece, the 
ministry puppets appointed by the lat
ter to help him carry out his master’s 
bidding. The deputies do not count. 
To the government, therefore, this 
overwhelming burst of Indignation and 
disapproval matters not at all. So long 
as the kaiser backs up the chancellor 
In his attitude of placing the army 
above civil law and civil rights, - the 
chancellor may continue to flout pub
lic opinion with equanimity. He Is 
msde and unmade by the kaiser. The 
outstanding feature of the Reichstag’s 
attitude Is the revolt against mili
tarism. Coming from such an army- 
ridden country as Germany the out
spoken disapproval of military methods 
Is all the more significant of the trend 
of the age.» The German people are In 
many ways exceedingly up to date and 
go ahead, but their reethods of govero- 
ment Is that of the Tudors. "The war 
lord speaks and the war lord's will 4s 
law." When One considers the Inci
dent which lead up to this upheaval 
one l* surprised only by the absence 
of even more forcible expression of 
disapproval.

X military boy of some twenty years, 
trollst marching at the head of his 
company, was Imitated by some other 
boys, only they were civilians. Chase 
was given by the soldiers for the pur
pose of correcting these youths for 
their unheard of conduct towards an 
officer of the kaiser. Naturally ex
citement was caused by the Incident. 
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Angus Campbell 90 Co.. Ltd. 
—......... —■ ..... '

The Fashion Centre '
i

1008-1010 Government St.
— • - * - -

Day of “Campbell’s” 
January Clearance Sale

**Campbell's" Clearance Sale sustains the principle incorporated into this business from its very foundation, that "all stocks 
most be fresh each season." During our January Clearance ALL Winter Goods are offered at such tremendously reduced prices 
that will completely eclipse any prerious sale.

Huge Reductions on Suits and Coats
Suits

Suits, regular up to IZO. Sale price............................
Suits, regular up to IZI. Sale price ..........................
Suits, regular up to S10. Regular price ...................
Suits, regular up to >16. Sale price, SU.76 and.
Suits, regular up w >46. Sale,.price .............. . .
Outside Rise», Suits, regular up to >26, for............
Outside aises. Suits, regular up to »6. Uir ............

...*8.76
*10.00
*12.60
*15.00
*20.00
*12.50
*15.00

Novelty Suite Half-Price

Bilk and Wool, Abo Velvet Dresses
Regular prices up to >12.60.
Regular prices up to >16.00.
Regular prides up t/j >21.00.

Sale prices. >4.50 and ......................... *5.00
Sale price ........................................i...........*7.50
"ale price .......................................... *10.60

Bilk, Botin and Charmeuse Dresses
ticeesësÊ- Ttègufar up To turoo. "6aio prt’re ................................... *14.00
Dresses. Regular up lo >32.60 Sale price ................................... *17.60
Dresses. Regular up to >46.00 to >60.0(1 Sale price......................... 630.00
Dresses. Regular up to >90.00. Sale prices. >60.00 and....... *40.00

Evening Gowns, Dinner Gowns and Opera Cloaks
There Is hardly a woman who In not' aware of the giorlousnese of 

our downs and Cloaks, and surely there Is not a woman who will misa 
this great opportunity of making a big saving on such garments—a 
saving not of a few cents, but many dollars. On no account leave our 
Mantle Department without visiting our French s»lon.

Ladies’ Pyjamas
price.................

Ladies' Pyjamas yf
-Wonderful bargains. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Sale 

............................... ............ ............................ ........................... $1.50

Dressing Gowns and Jackets
—Eiderdown Dressing Gowns in various shades, salinD.wesing Gowns

trimmed.
Regular up to $6.50. Sale price ................................................. $4.25

^Regular up to $4.60. Sale price .............................................................$3.25
Eiderdown and French Flannel Dressing Gowns. Regular up to $3 90

Price ..................... ...............V. ................ .....................................f2.75
Flannelette Dressing Gowns. Reg $2 00 and $2 25 Sale price $4.90 
Dressing Jackets, in plain and figured flannelette. Regular uu to

$1.50. Sale price ......... .y............................................ .7...................................90<
Eiderdown French Flannel and Delaine D re seing Jackets. Regular up

to $3.50. Sale price................... .T............................................ .............. $1.50
Eiderdown and French Flannel Dressing Jackets. Regular up to $5 00 

Sale price .... V..................................... ....................................................... . $2.90

Knit Underwear
Ladies' White Ribbed Fleeoé Lined Vests, high neckband long sleeves.

Regular 15c. Hale price. ......................................... ..............................................29$
Ladies' White Fleece Lined Drawers, àrkle length. Regular Sic. Sale

price ............................. .i.................................................................. ................. 25$
Turnbull's Ladies' Heavy Cotton Drawers and Vests. Regular 45c.

Sale price ........................................ ............................................................... 35$
Ladies’ Unshrinkable Vetvâ Combinations of white soft fleece lined 

cotton^ Regular 90c and $1.00. January Sale price, suit........ .*75$
Zenith Viete and Drawers. Regular 90c and $1. January Sale .. .75$ 
Watson's Pure Wool Combinations. Regular $2.50. January Hale

P*10® ................... ..... ................................................................................... ................$1.96
Watson's Pure Wool Combination». Regular $1.76 and $2.26. January

Sale price ..................... ....f.................................... .................... ...................$1.50
Turnbull's Natural er White Drawers and Vests. Regular 90c Saje

75$
Mersey's Fine White Llama and Silk Combinations, “Jay" finish, high 

neck, long sleeves only. Regular $476 and $4.26. January Sale price,
P«r suit........................'. ..............................................................  ............................$2.75

Children's Natural Fleecy Lined Sleeping Suits, for ages 4 to 12 years, 
values up to 95c. All one price. January Sale price..................... 05$

Everything in Knit Underwear at January Sale Prices

Goats
Coats, regular up to $1460. Bale price .. 
Coats, regular up to $17.50. Safe price ... 
Coats, regular up to $21.00. Sale price .
Coats, regular up to $25.00. Sale priz e .
Coats, regular up to 425 00 Sale price .
Novelty Coats, regular up to $C5 and 476, i

.........................  .$«.75
................................$8.75
............ $40.50
..............................$42.50

............  $47.50
.........................Half-Price

Big Blouse Bargains
White Muslin Blouses and Linen Shirtwaists. Regular up to 44.90.

Sale price .................  ............................. ................................. ................,..$4.50
Silk and Net Blouses. Regular up to $5.76. Sale price......... .. $2.50
«••d Serviceable Houes Blouses, also a few White Shirts with low 

neiks Regular $1.7,'I, Sal.- »-ri« . ..........................................50$
Flannel and Delaine Shirtwaists. »ui|wd adEeets. Regular up to $2.90. 

Sali price............ ....................... ............................ $1.25

Flannelette Undergarments
Night-gowns in white, embroidery trimmed, frill round neck and

HleevvH.- Regular $1.00. Extra Special Sale Price ...............................50$
Regular $1.36. Extra,.Special Sale Price .......................... ...........................75$

White and Colored Striped Night-gowns. Regular $1.00. Sale
Price ......................................................... .............................. .................. ........... ........ 76$
Pink and white. Regular $1.25. Sale price ................................>.$4.00
Pink and White. Regular $1.60. Sale price ............................ ... $4.26
Pink and white. Regular $1.75. Sale price........................1........... .$1.30
White only, regular $1.90 and $2.00. Sale price........................,..$4.65

Underskirt»—
Striped and plain white. Regular 05c. Sale price................... ,. 50$
White only. Regular 75c. Sale, price ..........................................................60$
Grey and white. Regular 90c. Sale price______ ...___—75$
White only. Regular $1.25. Sale price .......................... ............. ... $4.00

Drawers, in white only—
Regular 60c. Sale price .......................................... ........... ............................ 50$
Regular 76c. Sale price ........................................ ...................... .................... 60$
Regular $1.00. Sale price  ..................................................... \».......s ..75$
Regular $1.25. Sale price »............ ............................................ ..................$4.00

Bloomer *
Ladies’ Stockinette Bloomers—

Regular $1.25. Sale price ............,............................................... ........... ; $4.00
Regular $1.50. Sale price .............................................................................$4.25
Regular $1.75. (O. 8 ) Sale price .............................................................$4.50

Misses' Bloomers. Regular $1.26. Sale price ............ .................. .. .$4.00

*3.
■ *»•'

.73

Underskirt Speciib
Black Silk Underskirts, regular up to 66 M Sale price............
Moire Underskirts In black and colors. Extra Special Sale price 1

* The balance of our 8Uk. Satin and Moire Underskirts are ~emen
ti o us 1 y reduced.

Hosiery
Boys’ Strong Black Ribbed Stockings, for all ages up to 16 years

Regular 15c. January Sale price ................................... .. .............................25$
Cashmere Hess, values up to 76c. for .............. .............................................35$
A number of odd lines, all else only. Pure fine Cashmere and 

Llama, plain *nd ribbed. A snap for those who wear small sixes. 
259 pairs in all. Regular 59c. 66c and 76c. January Sale Clearance,
all at..............................................................................  35$

Ladies’ Two-Tone Fine Ribbed Lisle Hess, black and white, black and 
saxe, black and crimson, latest fashion at reduced price. January
Sale, only .....................................................     $4.00

Black Silk Ankle Hose, equal to all silk, strong garter tops and lisle
feet. Regular 76c. January Sale ................................................................60$

Radium Silk Hose, black, tan and white. Regular 90c and $1.00. 
January Sale ....%. i.. . ... ... é i .. . .... . .   ................. .75$

Everything in Hosiery at January Sale Prises

All Purs At Half-Price

Children's Conte at Half-Price 
and Less

1008-10 Qovemment Strut-Phone 181

A Few Very Special Glove 
------- -- BAfgains—

AO Lrather Handbags Much 
Seduced

on. These In their turn were attacked 
by the soldiers. Other military ap
peared on the scene, the officer in 
charge handed out ammunition to his 
men, ordering them to prepare to 
clear the square. He then Issued thé 
ultimatum to the peaceful townsfolk 
that If they did not disperse his men 
would shoot them down. From this 
time on military law was established 
In the town, all manner of persons. 
Including the mayor and tWo Justices, 
were arrested and Jailed, the soldiers 
causing Innocent people to go about 
In fear and trembling, as the fact of 
smiling or closing an eyelid was con
sidered and dealt with as an affront 
to the officers of the kaiser. It Is no 
small wonder that appeal was made 
for relief from such conditions, nor IS 
It surprising that the angry delegates 
were yore Intensely enraged by the 
chancellor’s futile attempt to lay the 
blame upon civilians.

Here then we have two distinct re
volts against militarism, and to that 
extent has the cause, of peace pro
gressed. But whilst we are working 
for amity amongst the nations we 
have strife enough within the con
fines of our own shores. Small good 
will has been shown either by master 
towards man or vice versa. The evil 
growth “class hatred" Is spreading. 
The worst Is that no check is put 
upon those, who, either for their own 
ends, or In a mistaken belief that 
they are furthering the cause of 
labor, are Inciting the people to hate 
those In better circumstances. Were 
It not for the bitterness of Jim Larkin 
and his disciples the trouble In Dublin 
might long ago have been settled, 
whereas it is as accentuated as ever 
end the misery and want In the city 
ore Increasing dally.

“To hell with contracts,” is Jim 
Lari'in’s motto. It mny suit h«s pur 
pose but It certainly does not that <*

those labor men who are the real 
leaders, who look upon the strike, as 
governments regard war, as a means 
only to be resorted to In the last ex
tremity. and who know only too well 
that labor’s welfare does not lie In 
the direction of antagonising capital, 
but in the diversion of it from the 
coffers of the few to the pockets of 
the many.

At the time when they are most 
needed the postal employes are 
threatening a general strike. It is 
Incredible that the government should 
be so short-sighted whilst acknow
ledging an increase In the revenue 
from the postal services, as to refuse 
those who make that increase poss'ble 
a fair living wage. The dispute has 
come to a stage where It will require 
all the tact and savoir faire Of the 
P. M. O. to avert a collision. He has 
already made certain concessions, but 
they are considered by the employes 
affected, to quote the words of their 
representative, the secretary of the 
national joint committee, to be “ab
solutely inadequate.” What Is wanted 
Is an all round rise amongst all ranks 
employed, not partial amelioration of 
the lot of a limited number, vis., the 
outdoor postmen. The Increase asked 
for Is 16 per cent, on the present rate 
of salaries, barely enough to bring the 
lowest paid up to the standard living 
wage, “Never.’’ «ays the secretary of 
the national Joint committee, “In the 
history of postal agitation, during my 
experience of seventeen years, has 
eqch a spirit of revolt and dissatisfac
tion been noticeable. The employes 
are sweeping their executives aside 
and taking matters into their own 
hands. A postal strike is not by any 
means so far off as people think, for. 
Judging by the meeting» held through
out the country, the rank and file of a|l 
denominations are solid In their tie 
mantis." The increase must he given

and the men satisfied otherwise the 
country will be faced with the chaos 
following upon the holding up of the 
delivery of letters even for a single 
day.

Thus, whilst the bells of Christmas 
are ringing out their message of 
“peace and goodwill.” the disaffec
tion» and murmuring» of social unrest 
and class antagonism will strike a 
note of vibrant discord.

CARP CAVIAR IS PLAN
OF PROFESSOR PRINCE

London and New York Dealers In
quire of Fisheries

Ottawa. Jan. 4—There U a possibility 
that the German carp, which were 
brought over from Europe to the Unit
ed States In 1444 and lately have be
come quite numerous in Western On
tario in the waters of Lake Erie and 
Lake Huron, and many of the rivers, 
may rise from their despised position 
and become one of the most valuable 
fish In the country. Professor Prince, 
Dominion fisheries commissioner, has 
always advised against planting the 
carp in Canadian waters, but it Has 
been suggested that the «pawn of tire 
carp could be used for making fish 
caviar, which Is usually made from the 
spawn of the sturgeon, and commands 
a very high price.

In fact the demand for cavlsr Is much 
greater than the supply. Professor 
Prince has had enquiry from New 
York, as well as London dealers, about 
obtaining caviar. He states that tho 
carp spawn is well adapted 4m mak
ing caviar, and whep property prepared 
and cured is Indistinguishable from 
that made from the sturgeon.

MILITIA PAY SCALE
HIGHER IN THE WEST

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—Allowance to Cana
dian mllitiàmen on detached duty are 
announced by the militia department. 
While on tetqporary -duty in one place 
and not in camp, the allowances may 
b« drawnj’or seven days. Daily allow
ance to cover all expenses for accom
modation and subsistence will be paid 
as follows:

Colonel, east of Port Arthur. $3; 
west of Port Arthur. $3.60. Major, 
42.66, |1. Captain or lieutenant, $2.26, 
12.76. Warrant officer. $1.76, $2.56.
Non-commissioned officer, not below 
the rank of sergeant. $1.66, $2.26. Rank 
and file. $1. $1.76. Where the active 
militia or any part of it Is placed on 
active service by reason of invasion, 
insurrection, or is called out to «id the 
civil power, the following shall be the 
rate per diem of regimental pay:

Colonel or lieutenant-colonel, $6; 
major, 64; captain. |4; lieutenant 
(qualified or provisional), $2; pay
master. quartermaster. IS; adjutant In 
addition to pay on rank, 60 cents; bri
gade. regimental or staff majors. $1.86; 
brigade regimental or staff sergeant- 
major. If c.o, $1.26; brigade, regimen* 
tal or staff sergeant $1.66; orderly- 
sergeant-major. $1.66; squad, battery, 
troop or company quartermaster-ser
geant 91.66; farrier sergeants. $150; 
sergeants, $1.S5; corporals. $1.26; pri
vates. gunners, sappers, drivers, eta, 
IL

For Sals.—Fins lot of Rook pullets. 
Ring up 26SSY1, Oak Bay PoultrJ
Supply Co. 2626 Milton St '.v, ;
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THE BRIDGE TANGLE.

Was there ever a more transparent 
piece of humbuggery than the action, 
or rather the Inaction, of the provincial 
government -An connection with the pro
posed Johnson street bridge? Is It any 
wonder many citizen* are beginning to 
ask whether it would nqt be better for 
the municipality to wash its hands of 
the affair and build a bridge of Its 
own? If the C. P. R. can construct a 
bridge that will -meet all Its require 
ments for $80,000, why In the present 
elate of our finances should we be 
asked to shoulder a liability of half 
million for a bridge that can do no 
more than meet our more modest pur
poses? Then there Is the question of 
the upkeep of the structure of complex 
ownership. That ^11 be a heavy an 
nual charge. We of course may be mis 
taken, but from the Inward aspect of 
the matter it looks as though the city 
would bè shouldered with all responsl- 

.. WJUy in connection with the deal and 
reap the least of tl# advantages. Ac
cording to outward appearances It 
would be better for the city to clear 
Itself from all entanglements and build 
and control a bridge for Its own pur 

^j>osesr Possibly the tramway company 
under Its charter would have the right 
to the use of a city structure, .but In 
that case we are sure the company 
would pe willing to* share the cost of 
the undertaking.

Will the mayoralty and aldermanlc 
candidates take the question up dur
ing their short campaign and tell the 
ratepayers what they think of it?

LET US ACCELERATE IT.

on the Clyde. It is nonsense to expect 
that the British admiralty will offer 
any substantial business, to jyxrds in 
Canada. The old country Interests and 
taxpayers would, never permit such a 
thing. It is for Canada to act, to mie 
the. means now;a* hand and build her 
own ships. We desire to emphasise tha 
considerations Just now particularly, 
because yesterday we received a dis
patch from Ottawa undoubtedly or
iginating from high sources stating 
that there was no official significance 
attaching to the purchase of the B. Ç, 
Marine railway by Yarrow Sc Sons and 
that the report that they were to build 
ships for .the Canadian navy was un
founded. We Intend to be Insistent re- 

We stand,where 
all parties, g united press and this city 
itself without regard to political cur
rents stood in 1909. The appearance of 
a great British company on the scene 
has confirmed this attitude, and yet, 
strangely enough, this most import
ant practical aspect of the situation !* 
being submerged beneath a flood of 
vâgtie, meaningless _ glittering genera 1- 
itlca. ____ _ —

AROSE FROM PROSPERITY.

îi^reâie. deM charges being the larg- 
est ’ factor. Under these heads the ex 
pendituree as now set forth are: Debt, 
$7t$,000; schools, $824,000; public works, 
$800,000. The council proposes, how
ever, to apply the knife to two of these 
services and eptpeets.to effect & saving 
of $400.000.

The situation will then be that our 
total expenditure will amount to ap
proximately $2,174.736. From this total 
we must deduct an estimated revenue 
from miscellaneous sources of $681,676, 
which will leave something more than 
ti,too,000 to be raised by general taxa
tion, practically the same as last year. 
There are no extraordinary expend! 
lures of especial note on the pro
gramme, If we except certain works 
required by the building ordinances, 
which will not affect materially the 
foregoing statement. Tates will be 
collected in 1814 a month earlier than 
last year, or at the end of September.

will effect a slight saving of 
Interest charges at Ore bank and"'wtt$ 
facilitate the operations of the trea
sury. On the whole we think tho 
voun« il of 1913 has made conditions 
appreciably easier for the gentlemen) 
wli.t will have to Wrestle with muni
cipal problems this year.

It is prophesied that before many 
Tears Messrs. Yarrow Sc Sons will be 
operating shipbuilding works of consld 
enable magnitude at Esquimau. The 
time consumed In reaching this de
sirable object depends upon the busi
ness offering—the number of new ships 

-and the amount of repairs required In 
these waters. It is the need of vessels 
which produces and keeps up yards. 
And, bearing this in mind, we cannot 
emphasize too sharply the advantages 
that would accrue to the company and 

. Vlciatia. ...the resumption - et the.
Canadian navy policy provided under 
the law* of 1910. One-of the main ob
jections offered to that policy has been 
■hown to. bç ^unfounded- Mçe*rs._Yick-. 
ere & Co. in Montreal and Yarrow & 
tionsNu. Esqumiult have consigned to 
oblivion an argument which never 
should' have fallen from the lips of a 

Canadian public man or appeared In 
the columns of a Canadian newspaper. 
Vickers A Co. declare that they are 
ready to undertake the construction of 
warships. Mr. Yarrow hopes to be 
given an opportunity to build for the 
Canadian navy those destroyers for 
Which his firm Is renowned all over the 
world. This would be a beginning that 
would lead to greater things, and It 
would not be too luxurious an indul
gence in the realm of fancy to picture 
at Esquimau and Montreal great es
tablishments catering to the naval 
shipbuilding of the world.

The construction of ships for naval 
purpose», as Mr. Yarrow has pointed 
out. implies the existence of more, than 
shipbuilding yards. It involve» the 
operation of a number of Important 
«tendent Industrie.. The various 
pseta of a war veeeel are obtained from 
different factorie, each of which ape 
rtsltsea hi the production of that par
ticular constituent. Were the Cana 
dlan govern ment to guarantee contin
uity of operation by placing order, 
the completion of ship, for a naval _ 
ganisatlon In Canadian yard, it would 
not be long before the heads of associ
ate industries would follow the exam 
pie of Vickers St Co. and Yarrow St 
Bons and establish branches on the 
ground. But this would be possible 
only if there was a guaranteed pro
gramme of construction. Then would 
follow the exploitation of the raw 
terlal which this province, particularly 
Vancouver Island, possesses In sbunS 
ance These are practical considéra 
(Ions which have been commented upon

Lord Strnthcona in his New Year 
message of hope emphasises a fact in 
connection with the slackening of bust 
ness In this country in 1918 which 
often is overlooked. He points out that 
whatever stringent conditions existed 
arose from prosperity and not from 
adversity. It eras an embarrassment of 
riches; we ' developed so long a stride 
that capital, always conservative, de
cided to sit back, adjust Its lorgnette 
and inspect us In that leisurely though 
thorough way capital has when It is 
surprised. Even at that wo managed 
to borrow $280.000.000 during the yeafr, 
which largely exceeds the accommoda
tion obtained by any two other do 
minions: Incidentally It Is noteworthy 
that the extent of our borrowings pre
cisely tallies with our adverse trade 
balance.

Had Canada not made such remark
ably headway between the years 1898 
affd 1912, most assuredly the hoodooed 
year 191$ would not have cast us so 
badly Into the doldrums. We would 
have been accustomed to adversity, con
firmed pessmtsts and melancholies of 
restricted vision, loaded to the guards 
with bile. Instead, thanks to our six 
teen fat years, we have unimpaired 
powers of recuperation, an undtmlnlsh- 
ed ambition and a well-developed 
faculty for perceiving those weaknesses 
In our national structure which require 
remedying. We must alter our ctrcum 
stances to meet new conditions. There 
must be a larger number of beneficiaries 
of our progress and growth; we must 
remove the burdens which handicap 
that production which lies at the root 
of our development. The United States 
waited until It had enrolled ninety 
millions of- people before It changed Its 
style. Canada has the Inestimable ad
vantage of being able to profit from 
the experience of Its great neighbor 
And from that experience we take re
newed confidence and hope^ because It 
"has been cEëquereü 'wlth inany strln- 
gent occasions from each of which the 
country emerged like a young giant 
with Its vigor unimpaired and Its ept^,q,L 
slssm unabated.

CIVIC ESTIMATES.

Unusual Interest attaches to the civic 
estimates for 1914, now almost com 
plete, not because they contain any 
thing novel or radical, but because of 
the circumstances which govern their 
preparation. They mark the inaugu
ration of the budget system, under 
which the outgoing council drafts the 
programme of expenditure for the en
suing term. The Improvement of the 
new arrangement over the old order 
la apparent at mice to the most casual 
observer. At another meeting the 
council of 1918 will have completed this 
important duty, transmitting to Its 
heirs an excellent legacy in the s 
tng of time and labor. In former years 
the new council has had to undertake 
this task, and being more or less new 
to the work never has been able 
complete It until well along towards 
spring.

This year when the council of 1914
mûmes office It will find a completed 

document before It. Of course the 
ir council may make alterations.

ot Its predecessors as expressed In the 
budget, so we may expect that It will 
do tittle el* than formally ratify the 
budget u drafted. Thua the Uat of 
expenditure. wlU hay. been completed 
and the tax rate struck thla year 
probably sooner than paat council, 
even hare started the consideration of 
tha annual programme. -Clearly one 
Important change In our system of 
administration as advocated by 
mayor last summer has been found 
to work satisfactorily.

HOW THEY DID IT.

Yesterday we briefly referred 
to the revolution In the prices 
charged on government contracts 
by the United States beef 
magnates In consequence of the 
Underwood Tariff Bill. Here are the 
facts at % little greater length: The 
American meat packers had been fix 
the habit of fixing their prices for army 
supplies so as to get what railway men 
describe as “all the traffic will bear. 
They made huge . profits. Then came 
the Underwood tariff with meat on the

came a competitor with Canada and 
other countries in supplying the Unit
ed States with beef. The Argentine 
packers undersold the Afherlcan com
bines and secured several large con
tracts for the United States army. 
Then a remarkable thing happened— 
the American government got cheap 
beef.

A government statement was issued 
showing that immediately after this 
It w*h found that at every United 
States army post the American meat 
packers had reduced their prices so as 
to exactly meet Argentine competition. 
The result was the saving of many 
thousand dollars to the United States 
government. Secretary Daniels, of the 
United States, declared: “Under the 
old high tariff this saving could not 
have been effected, but the recent Un
derwood Tariff Bill allows the Importa
tion 6f meats free from duties.”

Fuel for the 
FLitchen 
Range Is 
Washed 

Nut Coal

$5.75
Delivered

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad street, opposite 

Colonist.

Esquimau .Road. 
Phones 212 and 129

split In their party and apparently is 
going to impair ( Its strength in 
English rural constituencies.

The firm of J. P. Morgan St Com
pany have announced their withdrawal 
from active association with a number 
of large corporations In consequence 
of public criticism of what Is know as 
interlocking directorates. This Is an 
arrangement under which the big mag
nates of New York by becoming direct
ors In common rtf numerous organisa
tions have established an Interlocking
control. It was the basis of the search- 

free list The Argentine Republic be-#tng examination of the late J. Plerpont

BRITISH FOODTAXEf.8 BACK UP.

Rome producers of food In Great 
Britain insist that tariff reform shall 
retnalr* a plank of the platform of the 
Tory party. That Is natural enough, 
the farmers of the Old Country being 
but human and desiring up oppvr-

tlon, Britain being a food importing 
nation. The landlord, is also deeply 
interested in this matter of “tariff 

Tefomr;**~stï eîTYT- f(ifWT'iiri êanTrig^nothïng 
else than food taxation. If the farm
ers, she Iter*-d bvl ind a tariff wail, were 
In a position to increase the prices cf 
food, the landlord would be enabled 
to raise hi* rente. As the landlords 
and the farmers of England constitute 
the main strength of the Conservative 
party—which seems to prefer b?n«g 
called the Un.cnlst party for rent >aa 
similar to the reasons which Impel 
our own Tory party to wave the "old 
flag” when it fits Iq.wlth thtelr pur
poses—it is easy to see that the de
mand for tariff reform has placed the 
British Tory party In a painfully em
barrassing position nosKthat It desires, 
to relegate tariff reform Into the back 
ground. There are too many hungry 
mouths to feed In the great industrial 
cities of tfie United Kingdom for 
party to succeed which makes food 
taxes the leading feature of Its policy. 
If tariff reform was unpopular and Im
possible a few years ago when protec 
tlon was In the heyday of its popu 
lartty In the United States, what 
standing can It have now In a coun
try which became great in the highest 
sense of the term under free trade, 
notwithstanding certain natural dla-

Morgan by Samuel Untermeyer, the 
eminent lawyer, during the Inquiry of 
the special committee of congress into 
banking and the so-called money trust. 
Mr. Morgan expressed the opinion that 
combination and concentration of 
financial control ensured stability and 
efficiency. It Is not likely that the 
latest move of the house of Morgan Is 
due to the attitude of the Wilson ad
ministration towards the trusts, aside 
alogether from current criticism.

London banker* are beginning to 
criticise the Churchill naval proposals 
on the ground that they are beyond 
the bounds of all reason. The inten
tion of the admiralty now Seems to be 
to build .against the entire triple al
liance, forgetting that Britain has two 
partners in France and Russia upon 
whose assistance she could rely in 
times of stress. One of the latest ob
jectors to the admiralty programme Is 
Hugh Jackson, a director and ex
governor of the Bank of England, who 
represents the views of the big finan
cial interests.

Rays the morning paper: "In a place 
less sober In Its Judgment and estimate 
of things than- Victoria, so Important 

announcement would have been 
greeted with public demonstrations of 
enthusiasm, but Victoria always keeps 
Its head.” This Is true with one notable 
xcep lîônï “ff,To 1 i o win g the Yarrow an

nouncement, another big British ship
building company were to purchase a 
site »s Esquimau, our contemporary 
would be- rendered quite inarticulate. _

An eastern newspaper man has been 
appointed to tour thv empire in the 
Interest of Canadian trade. We thought 
that was the reason! we were paying 
the heavy travelling expenses of the 
Hon. George E. Foster. However, If a 
Job must be found for somebody it had 
better go to & newspaper man. Nobody 
more quickly could discoyer how little 
Mr. Foster actually has accomplished.

but no doubt It will be very largely 
guided by the Judgment and experience! advantages? The fact that the United

States, a food-producing nation 
abandoned food taxes; that Canada, 
Also a large exporter of foodstuffs, 
will be forced to throw the taxes off 
the food of the people, has already 
had a pronounced effect upon public 
opinion In Great Britain. Hence the 
leaders of the Conservative party are 
ready to forego what they professed 
to regard as their principles for the 
sake of office, foreseeing that they 
never can attain power with a tariff 
reform plank la their platform.. . ------------—r .----- - ---------- — But

The estimates themselves have been their renunciation baa caused another

THE Z A BORN INCIDENT.
(Chicago Tribune.)

What bewilder» the lay mind Is the no
tion that a left-handed defence of a young 
cub who haa struck an unarmed cripple 
over the head with a sword is somehow 
going to maintain the dignity of the Ger
man army. If thla Is German military 
dignity the German army stands not for 
strength, but for unmeasured violence 
not for power under stern control to meet 
«feat Issues, but force disproportionate 
and Irresponsible.

The debt of Germany to the army Is 
great, and It Is true that the army is a 
part of the German people—« large part 
but the German militarist needs an In
jection of common sense, humor, and 
sense of proportion.

O O O
COLD STORAGE.

. (Detroit Free Press.)
What< Is the difference between cold 

storage' and any other means of gather
ing food when It Is plentiful and In keep
ing It until It la scarce. U Is the same 
principle as preserving fruit, or putting 
perlshECI* products In tin cans. It is the 
principle, too, that moves the squirrel and 
other forehanded animals to bide away 
nuts or other food for winter. If people 
didn't put eggs Into cold storage house* 
for us we'd do It ourselves In another way 
-«id w* couldn't get anything' like as 
good eggs in winter. Our grandmothers 
tried it. storing eggs In salt usually, and 
most of us can remember what the result

Men anfi Women Never Had a Better Opportunity to Buy

Stylish Suits and Coats 
at Such Small Prices
Notice the Reductions and See Samples 

Displayed in the Windows *

The Season’s Best Costumes and Coats at Greatly 
Reduced Prices During the January Sale

* 4

Women’s Costumes
$15.00 Costume* reduced to .................................... . *5.00
$25.00 to $35.00 Costumes reduced to........................*10.00
$40.00 to JÉ57.50 Costumes reduced to......................... *15.00

JT V Kit Y Costume that we have in the store Is included in the sweeping re
ductions, and judging by the strong demand that we have experienced 

since the sale opened these values have met with great approval. They 
come in all sixes from those made to fit the growing young woman up to the 
large sires. As there is a tremendous range of materials, colors and styles 
to choose from there is sure to be one here that will give you satisfaction.

.Why nof make your choice while the best are to be had|_.

™ Women’s Coats
$1?,50 Coati, redneedjto .......... ...... .*5.00
$30.00 Coats reduced to ...............................................*10.00

.$45JQ0 Coats reduced to............................................. .*15.00
$75.00 Coats reduced to ............................................. *20.00

These low prices have attracted many women to the mantle department 
since the sale started on Friday morning ; -but while the lowered prices are 
an attraction to most women it is the style and quality of the garments that 
will appeal to you most. ,

There is such a wide assortment of styles, colors and materials to choose 
from that no matter what your trade may be you are sure of finding a c-at 
that will be a pleasure for you to, wear.

See Window Displays for Samples.
—First Floor

Women’s Satin and Moire 
Underskirts

Regular $3 75 to $6.75 Value* Selling Monday 
At *2.50

"C'OR women who require a really smart Ün- 
— derskirt this offering cannot fail to at
tract and satisfy. Three different lines are in
cluded—Black Sateen, Black Moire, and Col
ored Silk Moire,.
The Black Metre and Satin Underskirt! are

made with plain tops and pleated flounce, 
and arc "m good quality materials.

The Colored Silk Moire Underskirts arc in a
beautiful quality and very attractive in ap
pearance. They are made with plain tops 
and finished with pleated flounce trimmed 
with neat embroidered work in Oriental ef
fects. The colors are green, grey, mauve 
and navy; also silver grey, trimmed black. 
Regular $3.75 to $5.75 values, selling Mon
day at ................. ...................... ,..*2.50

See View St. Windows for Samples.
—First Floor

Women’s Evening Slippers
Clearing Broken Sizes and Regu-» d nr 

lar values to $4.50, Monday... 1 .J Ü
A LL broken dines and sizes in our best sell- 1 v ing qualities have been grouped into one 

big offering for special clearance on Monday,
Inclmièd are" râtêBTDiiH Hi3'ih<t'tjatin. irio&...
ly black, but there are" a few Colored Satin 
Slippers included. Regular value» to $4.50. _ 
Clearing price Monday, per pair.........*1.95

First Floor,

Children’s Flannelette 
Sleepers

Regular 86c Value— ^
January Sale Price, Monday DUC

JpOR little children from 2 to 6 years there’s_ 
nothing better than warm, cosy Sleepers > 

for them to wear at night-time. If they get 
restless and thfow off the bed clothes there’s 
no fear of them getting cold if Clad in a warm 
flannelette sleeper. Yon have the opportunity 
of securing a good line in pink and plain white 
value. January Sale Price.........................50<

—First Floor

Clearing Out Women's 
Felt Slippers

Regular Values to $1.75—
Monday, per pair ........ .................. VOC

rJ'H18 is indeed a sweeping reduction to 
make, and one that should cause very 

quick selling in the women’s slipper depart
ment on Monday morning. Included are all 
Bedroom Slippers, also Felt Juliets, fur 
trimmed and leather soles and heels. See win
dows for sa m pTës'ôT'TIus offering! Regular™ 
values to $1.75. Clearing Monday, per pair, 
at ,....95^

—First Floor

Big Values in 
Beautiful Silks

See these Beautiful Silks 
for yourself and form your 
own judgment as to their 
quality and value. We be
lieve they are some of the 
best values we’ve ever offer
ed at a January Sale.
Pailette Bilks, Messaline 

Silks and Moires, in • 
choice range of colors. 
Regularly spld at $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50. January 
Rale price, per yard 50$ 

Colored Broche Bilks, 20 x 
27 inches wide. Regular 
$1.50 and $2.00 trades. 
January Sale pace, per
yard.................. i *1.00

Brocaded Crepe de Chine in 
a good selection of shades, 
one of the most fashion
able silks this season. 
Regular $2.50 to $3.75 

.. values. January Sale 
price, per yard ...*1.50 

Silk Chiffon Velvets, regu
lar $4.60 and $5.76 val
ues. January Sate price, 
per yard.............. *3.50

—Main Floor

Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corset
A Regular $1.75 Value for f 1.25 Monday.

Thla I» an extremely good offering and one that will be welcomed 

by all who require a reliable make at an Inexpensive price. It is made 

from a good quality of coutil, with low bust, very long hips and finish* U 
with ribbon* and lace. ^

Regular $1.75 value, Monday for.  .......... .. . .$1.25

—First Floor,,

All-Wool Delaine Waists
lUgul.r *3 50 to $3.78 ValuM. • f) re.

Soiling at ..................................... 44.QU

•mart. Stylish W.iete, In all-wool delaine, unshrinkable, and fast 

color., mostly In the shirt style, and you can choose from a good range 

of neat striped effects. Some models show tucked front, and one par

ticularly good style show, veat effect and la trimmed with mescaline 
allk.

For 1 »™«t waist to wear with a nice tailor-made costume, there's 
nothing better. : >

Net Waists
$1.90__ . 'Regular $2.90 ta $4,7$ Value.

- •ailing at................
AH style, are Included In thla offering, and there are some very 

prrtty waists to be had. You can choose from high or low necks, also 
from long and three-quarter length eleevea. Bern, white, and black are 
the color», and a few are trimmed with contrasting shades. All are 
made over a good Jag silk foundation. Attractive, dressy waists at a 
ridiculously low prit».

—-First Floor

DAVID SPENCER,
____



-HI-
happier
many times throughout the New; 
Year by possessing and using , a

Thermos Food 
Jar

It keeps food of almost any de

scription In perfect condition-— 
hot » tbll^and yet only4 costs

|I.SO

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent

'Interest at 4 per cent per an- 
nom allowed on deposits.,

Betatee managed! trusta ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul 

ties with us.

IrHlsl Rstricu Trest 
Crapaay, IhsHei

m Port St. Victoria, B. C.

Save the
%

Pennies
The pounds will take care ot 
themselves. That's advice that you 
can actually put Into practice here, 
and sur cuetom -r.s are saving dol
lars a month on tt.
dBAWronn biscuit special» 
Assorted Cream (loose), per lb. 86c. 
Arrowroot, ft lb. pkg. 20c., 2 for 35c. 
Breakfast, ft lb. png. He ; 2 for. 25c. 
Vhs»** Mfçrted,- ft lb pkg 20c ;

1 for ..................................................... *C,
City* assorted. Mh. tins, each.. toe. 
Dlgaetivs (oval), ft lb. pks*. 20c.;

1 for .................................................. 36c.
Ptftff Cream», ft lb. pkgs. IBo.

each; t for ....................................  S5c.
Hhort Cake, ft lb. pkgs. 80c. 

each; t for .........:........................... 35c.

Robertson
Blanchard and Mason Sts. 

Phone 1505. — Free Delivery.
THE GROCER

Stall tL Pandora Market

FOR SALE CORD WOOD
T. A. OAK

Phone SMS. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

N A VI QAÉLir WATETT PROTFCTfOff’ 
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company. Limited, hav
ing Its registered office at 312-4 Jones 
Building. Victoria, 11. C., Is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Council "for " approval' St the 
area, plans, site and description of the 
works proposed to be constructed In 
Bsxan Bay. North Saanich District, Brit
ish Columbia, bring land situate, lying 
and being part of Section T*-n (10). Range 
Four (4) East, In the District of North 
Saanich aforesaid, and have deposited 
the area and site plans of the proposed 
works and description* thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa and 
a duplicate thereof with the Regletrar 
General of Titles st the I And Registry 
Office st the (Tty of Victoria, British Col
umbia, and that the matter will be pro
ceeded .with at the expiration of one 

gentil from the time of the first publlca- 
Ton of this notice In The Canada Onsette.

Dated this Stir day of December, 1913. 
SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM

PANY, LIMITED.
By Its Solicitor, Harold Dospard Twlgg. 

311-4 Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

SHERIFF’* SALE.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

COURT OF REVISION OF VOTERS’ LIST
PUBLIC. NOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the Court of Revision of the Voters* 
List will be held In the Council Chamber. 
Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday. 5th Janu- 
yy.UKMM, £ CLAITON, c. c.

VICTORIA PAHaY TIMES, g^TFRDAY, »
Uif! fU'ajLL*-.-!------ ,1 1 U ^■^«■■■■■eBBgBgBBSgl^e

----NEWS CITY
Ladles’ Tailor.—Wm. Bis wart, man’s 

and ladies’ tailor, room 6, Haynes 
£tk„ Fort street

■ •♦is
Hanna A Thomson, S27 Pandora

avenue. Phone 481. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant. Auto 
ITeerse In connection. Càlls promptly 
answered day tor night Frank L. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. - eo o o

8. P. C. A.-—Cases of cruelty 'phone 
Inspector Ruascll. 1911; Secretary. 
L1738. e

O O 4»' .........
On* Operations and Expense 

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1314 Gov
ernment street. •

o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chaa. Hay-

Lat tK* Acme Auto De iV-rDu .whatr 
Deliver your parcels, trunks, etc. 
Prompt attention. Reasonable pr tous. 
V02 Douglas, Phone Sfti. •

o o o
Taxi-Cabs, ffcSO Per Hour. Phones

o o o
The Clever lmp.--It will dean chim

ney» without making a mess. Just 
throw a couple Into bright tire and 
chimney Is cleaned. Two for 26c. R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St •

o oo
Divine Pysehie Society .—Mrs. I». 

Reeæ. JEL ,D, will lecture to# the 
above In Castle h*tf. KV Pi, North 
Park street, Sunday evening at 7.30. 
Messages at close.o o o

Victoria Order of Nurses.—The local 
board of the Victorian Order of

Victoria Tlmee, January I, ,118b.

te
Nanaimo.—The Wellington miners have gone out on strike for an ad

vance in the price el the mining <»£ ooed. Mr, Dwnemutr bee pi 
meet them on Saturday to secure a settlement.

John Meston shipped to-d£y to J. O'Brien, of Nanaimo, a 
double carriage, covered, which whs manufactured entirely at 
factory.

It Is understood that the Yoeemlte will be placed In the dry-dook be
fore spring and undergo extensive changes, and a general renovation In-

- tçrmUly and externally.
A

Smith
to the Duke of Edinburgh’s flagship Victoria, stationed on Ike Mediterran
ean. The appointment Is one of the beet that It le possible to get In the 
service, Ita value being enhanced by the fact that it generally leads to quick
promotion.

The Odd Fellows’ Chrlstmaa tree takes place to-day at the ball, Doug- 
làé street. ' *

V telegram waa received from the admiralty yesterday notifying LleuL 
h-Dorten, the popular officer of H. M. B. Esplegle, Of hie appointment

ward, president, 714 Broughton etreeL Nurse, will hold it. regular monthly 
Calls promptly attended ta Phone 
mi •

coo
Economy Wet Wash

Family wash, 78c a week.
Lh undry»— 
Clothes re

turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 8288. 2612 Brldg.*
street •

o o o
The Umbeelî» Shop. 110 Pandora St •

o o o
Wall Paper, 10o Per Rell.—Esti

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. IL Harkness A Bos. 
•It Pandora A va •

o o o
The Key Bhoo. 610 Pandora Et *

o n o
The James Bay Hotel—South Gov

ernment atreet—This exclusive resi
dential homo Bas a -#w vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive
winter rates. French Chef, 'excellent, 
cuisine. Phone 2204. « •

COO
•Per Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers* liability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method fer Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J L. 
Thompson, 1214 Government St. Open 
evenings. •

o o o
Experimenting.—A local firm Is ex

perimenting on selling high grade 
goods In a low-rent district. They say 
In this manner they can sell the beet 
for less, especially furniture, which 
takes up so much space for display. 
8o far they are meeting with great 
success. Pandora avenue Is the loca
tion, the Standard Furniture Company 
the firm. •

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Ce., 

Limited, formerly Sands A Fulton. Ltd.. 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em
balm ere. Lady In attendance. 1115 
Quadra Street. Phone 2201. •

o o o
For Keys that fit, go to Wilson’s 

Repair Shop. 814 Cormorant St •
o 9 o

Try New Life—Relieve# pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices. 721 Yates St •

O O O
Baby Buggy Tyres put on to stay 

at Wilson's Repair Shop. 614 Cor
morant •

9 0 0
Dental Work With a Guarantee. Dr.

J. L. Thompson. >214 Government 8t. 
Open evenings. •

o o o
Rochen’e Chocolates end Candies.

None better 1124 Blanchard street. • 
o o o

Silent Safeeman Shew Cases.—Show 
Cases, 812.00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government atreet, corner Prince»» 
and Government Street» •

o o o
Mrs. Michael Hellward’s Dancing 

Class will re-open on Thursday, Janu
ary the 8th at S.30 p m. Children on 
Saturday, January;lO^atLO-Sfl.a-.m., la
the Alexandra ballroom. 1 •

O o O
Leaky Reefs Repaired with “Nag** 

Composition. See Newto . A Greer. 
1328 Wharf St •

o o o
Pure Beer la both food and tonic.

meeting at the Y W. C. A. on Tues
day, January 6. at 2.30.

o o o
D. O. K. K.—The regular monthly 

session of Tel El Mahuta temple. No. 
U*l I>. <>. K. K., will he held In K of 
P. hall on Monday, January. 6_ Busi
ness: Installation of officers. Wear 
your fee,

o o o
Te Address Engineenur-All engi

neers are Invited to be present at the 
Labor hall on Tueeday at* If p.. m., 
when W. J. Finlay, vice-president of 
,the Steam Engineers* union, will give 
an address.

ô o o
Will Give Entertainment—The Cen

tennial Ladles' Aid will give an enter
tainment, entitled. “Old-Time Ladles' 
Aid Meeting at Mohawk Crossroads,*' 
on January 21 at 8 o’clock In the 
schoolroom of the church. Admission 
26 cents.

o o o
Sussex Association.—-The annual 

general meeting of the Sussex associ
ation will be held at the St. Barnabas* 
Schoolroom on Tuesday. Jan 6 at 8 
p. m. An amalgamated meeting of the 
Surrey, Kent. Hants and Sussex or
ganisations will be held at 8.30 p. m. 
Any members from these counties will 
be cordially welcomed.

o o o
New Veer’s Address.—"The Message 

of the Old Year to the New** is the 
title of the New Years address to be 
delivered next Monday night by Rev. 
W. Stevenson at Emmanuel church, H. 
C. Brewster, ex-M.P.P., In the chair. 
Special music and a social half hour 
at the close. The public are Invited, 

o o o
Missionary ta Speak.—The Sunday 

services at the Avenue theatre. Oak 
Bay, will be continued Sunday even
ing at 7.30. W H. Collins will speak 
on "The opening of the New Trail.” 
The following Sunday Rev. if. Mas
ters will give his fascinating lecture. 
‘Seven Years In the Heart of Africa.** 
Illustrated, Mr. Masters has been a 
pioneer missionary acting In all ca
pacities from surgeon, carpenter, 
teacher, administrator, huntsman, 
translator of the New Testament, hav
ing to catch the sound from the na
tives and make the words necessary 
by degrees of patient waiting.

O o O
B. C. Agricultural Association.— 

Tuesday. January 27. Is the date fixed 
(or the adjourned annual meeting of 
the B. C. Agricultural association at 
the city hall. An exceptionally large 
attendance Is expected, as owing to 
the fact that ...Victoria has been se
lected as the site of the Dominion 
exhibition for this year, great prepar
ations will have to be planned. Some 
Interesting reports will be read, 
among which the financial statement, 
showing a surplus for 1913 of over 
1L0N, la especially- gratifying, aad it 
Is expected that many Interesting and 
valuable suggestions will lie offered 
for making the forthcoming event 
thoroughly representative of the Do
minion and creditable to Victoria.

Varsity Club Guest NighL—The 
Varsity club resumes Its weekly ses
sions to-night in the form of guest 
night. The usual regulations regard
ing thé introduction of guests will he 
observed.

o O O t*
Children’s Concert,—The Children of 

the Protestant' Orphans** will give 
a concert on Tuesday evdntng next at 
the W. C. T.: U. men's mission. 1416 
Store street, at 7.30. Everybody Is 
welcome.

O o J
Christmas Carol»—The Christmas 

music an<l carol service given by St. 
Paul’s church,. fesqulmatt. last Sunday 
evening, having proved so successful.

Ill be repeated at to-morrows even
song, ~ . ■ ..■■■ ■ • : • • • 1

O O O.
Hotel Dance,—An enjoyable dance 

hits been planned by the Vnanagement 
of the James Bay hotel to take place 
on Monday evening next, and thl» an
nual event Is being pleasantly antici
pated by the guests ot the hotels and 
thplr friends.

O 0^0
Report Ready in a Week.—-The re

port of the agricultural commission Is 
expected to be ready In a week's lima. 
The commissioners have returned 
from their holiday vacation and are 
•Uting daily now.

o o o
8. P. C. A. Report.—The following 

cases were brought Into the police 
courts by the S. P. C. A. during De
cember: Nineteen chargea for cruelty 
to horses, two animals being forth
with condemned; six cases referring 
to dogs and one to fowl» 

o o o
St. Mark’s Guild.—-In connection 

qrith the guild of 8t. Mark's hall the 
following meetings have been arranged 
by the Rev. C. A. Seager, to take 
place each day at 3 p. hi.*. January •. 
at Mrs. Scrlven's, Wlimot place; Janu
ary 7, at Rev. J. Sweets, 111 Quebec 
street; January 8, at Rev. tie ugh- 
Allen**. Esquimau road; January 8, at 
Mrs. F. W. Jones*, 1768 Rockland

o o o
Firemen's Bell.—The third annual 

ball of the Victoria lire department 
will be held In the Alexandra ballroom 
on February Î1. 
bought and are much In demand 
among those who know how success
ful were the two previous events and 
members of the department state that 
this year's event I# likely to prove 
even more popular than Its predeces-

o o o
December “De Luxa"—The Decem

ber number of De Luxe Is an unusual
ly interesting copy, possessing several 
very excellent photographs of leading 
society women of Victoria and Seattle, 
while the principal soclâl functions of 
the past few weeks are recorded in * 
very entertaining manner The abort 
stories are very well selected, and are 
quite a feature of the publication, 
which, barring a multiplicity of print
er's errors, is one of the best copies of 
this excellent society magaxine which 
have yet appeared.

o o o
Variety Theatra—For the last day

CAN YOU WRITE
“1914” YET?

Every now and then to day you will 
catch yourself writing 1913 In the same 
old way.

Do you know why?
THE NEW YEAR IS NOT YET 

SUFFICIENTLY ADVERTISED.
In a day or so—after you have seen 

the date In your favorite newspaper, 
on calendars, op letters, everywhere— 
the fact will be hammered home to 
you that this really is 1114. Advertis
ing will do It.

Did you ever stop to think that 
everything In this life that suggests 
a destroyer the ability to satisfy a 
desire Is advertising—that the Infaat*» 
first ory 1* advertising, and very likely 
to command Immediate response.

Newspapers did not create advertis
ing. They merely opened the easiest 
channel for this essential part of life 
to express Itself.

Newwpaper advertising to efficient 
for business men Just as the Panama 
Canal will be efficient. Bach I» the 
most direct and the easiest way for 
tte user’s purpose.

Joint Installation.—The Joint inatal 
lation of the officers of Courts Van
couver and Camoeun will be held next 
Monday. Jan. 6, ffie regular meeting 
night of Court Vancouver It is now 
officially known that the district chief 
ranger. Bro. Jas Tagg. will be pre

Phoenix Soor, $1 60 per doa qla • o o o
Interesting Addressee.—Messrs C. 

W. Ross, of Kansas City, and W. J. 
McClure, of Belfast, Ireland, will give 
gospel addreaat a at the Empress the
atre to-morrow.

o o o
Lsnena Missionary 8 peaks.—Mrs.

Cavalier, of the Izenana Bible and 
Medical mission, will speak In the 
Sunday school of the Church of Our 
Lord <fn Sunday at 8 p. m. All are

o o o
Special Music.—The special Christ

mas music and carol service which 
were given In this church last Sunday 
evening will be repeated again next 
Sunday at evensong at St. Paul’s 
church, Esquimau.

o o o
Enter Rifle League.—With a view to 

developing shooting efficiency, the new 
Highland regiment ha* entered the 
Canadian Miniature Rifle league, and 
will forward its scores to Ottawa each 
month to he compared with those of 

Tickets may now bej**» other regiments of the Dominion.
o o o

Cigarette Caused Fire.—A smoulder
ing cigarette stub caused a fire at 
1813 Cook street. In a house occupied 
by A. B->la*co. in the early morning 
hours. 1 The woodwork in the kitchen 
was ablaze when the brigade arrived, 
and the flames were spreading to the 
next room. Damage to the extent of 
|100 -was done.

o o o
Plans fer New City Jail.—In order 

to see what Ideas for the new city 
Jail they tan pick up from the build
ing now going up In Vancouver, Al
derman Dll worth And Chief Langley 
went over- to that city last night and 
will return this afternoon. The new 
Jail being erected by the dty of Van- 
couver Is said to be "one of the best 
In design In the country, and It Is ex.- 
pected that some Ideas which will be 
of value here can be obtained from 
an Inspection of It.

BT*****-
Severe Storm a -Last night a very 

severe storm centred round the neigh
borhood of Prince Rupert, the barom
eter being so law as 28.9 Inches. The 
weather continued very wild along the

- ,qf . JggKggJuiMPtiilf ,fitting close than to seethe "«Relient 
programme offered at this house. 
Bethram Yaw in his novel act con
sisting of paper-tearing. Impersona
tions of characters by a piece of felt 
only and ventrlloqulal numbers is one

PIltMt “Hofhcau,”—recommend*w6--4»v- 4ni|.»h4- sW -coaduet the-Installation
Carlsbad physicians. 10c per glass “at 
The Kaleerhof.” t •

o o o
Wanted te Purchase.—Good agree

ments for ea.e at reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited 
Merchants Bank Building. •

o o o
Try Them All—Then get a box of 

Rochon’s Chocolates and seo the dif
ference. 1124 Blanchard street 

o o o
When Yeur Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge or 
obligation. Dr. J. I*. Thompson. Open 
evenings.

The officers elect -of Court Vancou
ver. who will be Installed are: Chief 
ranger. Bro. K. Banner; sub-chief 
ranger. Bro. Henry Callow: treasurer, 
Bro. J. Wooleock; financial secetary, 
Bro. H Wilson; recording secretary. 
Bro 8. A. Cheeseman; senior wood
ward, Bro. W. P. Mansell; Junior 
woodward, Bro. I* Stevens; senior 
beadle, Bro. J Wooleock, sr.; Junior 
beadle, Bro. E. B. Watkins; court 'Sur
geon, Bro.- Dr. Geo. Hall; pianist, Bro. 
8. Wilson. Visiting fnembers and 
those of slater courts are cordially in
vited to attend. A social time will 
bo held at the close of the meeting.

REAL ESTATE.
Under and by* virtue of sn Order of 

Court made by HI* Honor Judge Ump- 
msn. dated December 26th. 1913, and to 
me directed, F will offer for sale at Public 
Auction at my Office. Law Courts. Bas
tion street. Victoria, on Thursday, the 
8th day of January. 1914, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock a. m . the valuable Vic
toria city property, being City Lot 1615. 
situate at the southeast cerner of Yates 
end Langley streets, together with the 
two story brick building thereon, subject

tauch chargee or encumbrances as sp
ar upon the Register affecting the 
Id land at the Land Registry Office, 
ctorla, B» C-. prior to the filing In the 

said office of the Mechanics* Uens on 
either of them In respect of which the 
above mentioned Order of Court Is made.

Abstract of title can be seen on appli
cation at my office. Terms of sale, cash.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

Sheriff** OC.ce, Victoria. B. C., 
Deoember 26th. ISIS.

’ Ifyou^ct ita fc t’s affrujlitr

$2,250
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An All-Year
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of the beet acte ever *•«, h«e-aiSct from thi bit time In AuetrmlleT” ml,M from the eouth “ th*' m»ulh 

and England. Vance and Vance have 
a neat refined singing and talking act 
that has been getting them hearty ap
plause during the past two days. In 
pictures, "Tangents of Fate** Is a two- 
reel feature by the Reliance company:
“Sports in Merrte England" Is a pic
ture that will take many of you back 
to your native land; "Their Promise"
Is a ilrKma by the Eaaanay company;
"High Born Child and Beggar" Is a 
Kalem comedy. First performance at 
6.30, there being four performances In 
stead of three as on other days. Tea 
served free to everyone from 3 to d 
in the afternoew.

of the Columbia river, while at Seattle 
the wind was blowing at 40 miles an 
hour. Weather throughout the prov
ince. however, is remarkably mild, and 
these conditions prevail also in the far 
north and in Alberta, whllé in Mani
toba sero temperatures are reported. It 
Is still freezing at Memphis and snow 
has again fallen. No more rain, how
ever, is reported from California since 
yesterday.

o o o
Postal Rush Ends. — The special 

•tress of the poet office Is practically 
ended. The authorities state that all 
the malls from the* Old Country are 
now In the hands bf the carriers, and 
the special vane are considerably, ex
pediting delivery. A mall from Hali
fax should have arrived last night with 
the balance of the New Year and 
Christmas parcels, but it 1s expected 
to arrive this afternoon and will soon 
be dealt with. A number of packages 
still remain in the customs department 
awaiting their owners, and recipients 
are requested to claim them without 
further delay and so enable the de
partment to clear off the season’s ac
cumulations. o o o

Stopped Runewsy Team.—A very 
brave act was performed by F. Grant. 
Cave street. Esquimau, yesterday af
ternoon, when he stopped a runaway 
team on Cormorant street. The team 
was standing In front of the E. A N. 
station gpd had become frightened by 
a passing motor car. The horses 
started up Cormorant street with the 
express wagon at their heels, and were 
half way to Government street when 
Mr. Grant rushed out and caught one 
of them by the bridle. After being 
dragged fifty yards or so he succeeded 
l.n bringing them to a stop, hanging 
on to the bridle. Had It not been for 
hie courage there would moat probably 
-’wve hew an accident when the team 
reached Government street, as • there 
would hare been no warning of Ita 
approach on that thoroughfara

Increased Its Prestige and 
Strengthened Reputation

The piano that is known from Prince Edward Island to 
British Columbia as “Canada's Best Piano," the piano that 
has grown out of the dream dreamt by a young man aliàost 
fifty years ago, has increased its great prestige during the past 
twelvemonth and added to ita reputation. It has been sold in 
greater numbers in the districts where it is well known, and 
it has introduced itself, by sheer merit, into districts where it 
was not known before. It is, more than ever, now at the lie- 
.giuning of 1914,

Canada’s Best Piano, the
Gerhard Heintzman Piano

The same sincerity in every stage of manufacture marks 
the Gerhard Heintzman instrument you buy to day as marked 
those that came from the hand of the young master builder 
in the late sixties. Gerhard Heintzman, still ambitious, over- ’ 
sees the building of every Piano that bears his name, ('ose 
architecture, finish, style have kept pace with the newest and 
best ideas; the action is the same superb action—with modern 
refinements—that Won first place for the Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianp in the beginning. The tone is rich, sweet, pure snd 
LASTING.

When you think of buying a Piano, think of Gerhard 
Heintzman and his life work. The Gerhard Heintzman Piano 
is the Piano you Will admire above all others. We are sole 
agents. The price is less tnsn that asked for many inferior 
Pianos, and the terms are exceptionally easy. You are wel
come at our showrooms tfhenever you desire to Call. ____ _

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1331 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.
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U HARDWARE

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
BEAVER BOARD

Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf St. Victoria, B. C.

COAL-WOOD-COAL
MacKay * Gillespie, Limited

Office Foot of Johneen Street. Phene 148

Our Australian Coal is giving the greatest satisfaction. Give us your 

next order. *'

Sent te Hespltal.—An elderly man 
was brought Into the police station this 
morning a raving lunatic. He could be 
heard away down the street crying out 
and shouting. During the forenoon he 
was examined by Dr. G. A. B. Hall and 
pronounced to bé mentally unsound. 
He wilt be taken over to the hospital 
for the mentally diseased at New 
Wéstmlnster to-night.

o o o
Charge Dismissed. — The charge 

against Cecil Rowbottom ot falling to 
•top when overtaking a street ear 
■topped to take on passengers was dis
missed this morning after the police 
magistrate had heard the evidence of 
the motorman of the oar which the 
young fellow was alleged to have 
passed. When the motor car was 
stopped after bitting Joseph Green, the 
street car waa still some hundred yards 
at least away from the spot so that 
there was no basis for the offence 
charged. o o o

Ham Caee is Remanded.—Alexander 
Stewart and James Summers, who are 
charged with being unlawfully in pos 
session of a ham, were again remand 
od this morning In police court. Their 
caee will come up on Monday for dis
position. The men were found wan
dering about with Che ham on the f«

noon of New Year’s Day by Constable 
Barnes, and were not able to give a 
satisfactory account of how they came 
to be in its company.

o o o
The Weetholme Suit.—The suit 

against the city of Victoria by the 
Weetholme Lumber company will 
come on for trial sometime next 
month, the actual date largely de
pending upon the result ot the appeal 
to the court ot appeal In Vancouver 
shortly as to the change ot venue, 
which was ordered to be moved to 
Victoria, and against which the Weet
holme Lumber company Is appealing.
If the court confirms the order of the 
Judge In the court below, the hearing 
will be reached at an earlier date in 
victors* than Vancouver. H

o o o
Rifle Range# by July 1v—While In 

Victoria, the mlnleter of militia, who 
left yesterday for Ottawa, promised 
the militia officer# that th# rifle 
range# In Saanich would be completed 
with 84 targets by July 1. 
trtet engineer was given 
to prepare the ________
•o that tender# could be ashed 1» the 
near futura

o O o
Quit Kieklny 

and comfort In the clean 
from S4 per week "at The 1
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LASCAR FIREMEN MIX 
IN TERRIFIC BATTLE

Officers of Steamship Baron 
Dalmony Use Revolvers to 

Quiet Revolt

Washington, t>. C., Jan. S.—The story 
of the mutiny on board the British 
vessel Baron Dalmony. which steamed 
out of Philadelphia Christmas day for 
England.#but,. which turned back win n 
the lights of Cape ITenlohen were still 
In sight, came out to-day at the treas
ury department In a report from Capt. 
Johnston, of the revenue cutter Senoa, 
which went to the. rescue of the Dal- 
mony's officers and put a quietus to 
the revolt.

Capt. Johnston reported that the 
trouble started among East Indians in 
the-crew, probably caused by some vio
lation of the rule of caste which binds 
members of that race more strongly 
than any law. The creW of the I >« ! - 
«nony was made up of Lascars, the 
firemen ware big men from the Punjab 
district of India, while the deck crew 
were smaller men from the plains. 
They began fighting among themselves 
about the time the Steamer passed out 

/of the mouth of the Delaware, and it 
took the combined efforts of the mas
ter, Eben Gordon, and the flourish of 
revolvers to bring order. At that there 
were plenty of wounds distributed 
among the Lascars, and everybody in 
the riot was. badly beaten.

While the third officer conned the 
ship and turned her back into the 
Delaware, the captain and the two 
other mates kept the sections of the 
crew apart. The Senoa came to the 
rescue off Lewes, Del., and .after an 
Investigation by th* British vice-consul 
from Philadelphia, turned over to him 
two of the, crew who probably will be 
sent to England for trial. Tbe Dalmony 
turned out again and started on her 
voyage to Avonmouth.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

January 2.
Ban Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Btr.

Speed well. Coos Bay; sir. Oulnauit, 
Wtltapa Harbor; idr. Governor,- Ban 
Diego. Sailed: Sir. W. H. herein. 
Portland; str. CentnAlJa, Aberdeen; 
sirs. Yucatan and Willamette^ Port-

Tacoma. Wash.—Sailed: Str. Shna 
Yak, San Francisco; str. Santa Cata
lina, Seattle; str. Slsak, Seattle. .*

Los Angeles, Cal.—Arrived; Str. Shoi- 
shone, Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Btr. Cor
onado, 8ah Francisco.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Btr. Lee- 
lanaw, southeastern Alaska; str. Hll- 
onian, San Francisco; str. Bertha, 
southeastern Alaska; str. Senator, San 
Francisco; str. LaTouche, Tacoma; str. 
Col. E. L. Drake and barge *8, San 
Francisco; str. H. T. Scott, Everett; 
str. Santa Catalina, Tacoma; str Akl 
Maru. Hongkong via ports; str. Bleak, 
Tacoma. Sailed. Str.' Congress, San 
Francisco; gtr. Admiral Sampson, San 

"Fmrvrtsg»; "~str Boiïthe*et<«m
Alaska; str} Spokane, southeastern 
Alaska.

TAKE RfflU WEATHER 
CRUISE IN LIFEBOAT

Board of Trade Officials Went 
Outside-To-day; May Order 

More Lifeboats

Members rtf the harbors and navi
gation committee of the board of 
trade Inspected the new Ucluelet power 
lifeboat this morning, and enjoyed a 
abort spin out In the strait. The party, 
which consisted of G. H. Wilson. F. A. 
Pauline, J. J. Shalicross and F. El- 
worthy, .were able to gain some idea 
of the real seagoing qualities of the 
tiny craft as there was a heavy s»*a 
running outside the harbor mouth. 
The lifeboat danced about M tike 
waves and seemed to enjoy the sport, 
at frequent intervals poking her nose 
right Into a nice, big billow that wetted 
her deck. The board éf trade men 
were greatly pleased with the ship 
and remarked that "she was a nice 
piece’ "f work.’*

Some time ago nn agitation wn* 
started In Victoria for^the securing of 
a power lifeboat to be stationed at this 
port. This movement gained head
way when the tug Midge piled up on. 
Macaulay Point, and her passengers 
and crew had a narrow escape from 
drowning. After being pushed along 
for a short time the lifeboat cry was 
forgotten. Now, however,. It looks as 
though Victoria will probably have a 
lifeboat to take care of Any craft 
which may become disabled In the. vi
cinity of this port. The board of trade 
inay take the matter up In the near 
future.

May Order More.
There Is a report that the Dominion 

government will order several addi
tional power lifeboats for service on 
the British Columbia coast. It Is «aid 
that one will be built for Clayoquot to 
replace the oar-propelled craft now 
stationed there. Then It Is likely that 
-one will be kept at Victoria and fh« 
report further credits the likelihood of 

power life-saving craft at some 
strategic point in the north. There are 

great many steamers running north 
at the present time, yet there are no 
lifeboats there to protect the lives of 
any persons who may be shipwrecked.

Tiger Launched by Britain 
' Slart& Mations.ûfi to Round:

. Out Another Hundred

TO SHOW MORE SPEED
Yokohama Chamber of Com

merce Makes Important 
Recommendation

Year.

LIGHTHOUSE DEMOLISHED

During the heavy- weather off the 
west coast last night great seas broke 
In over Amphltrlte Point afid demoto 
ished the unwatched lighthouse there,

Phoenix Beer, 1160 per do» qts.

CALL NEW MAPLE LEAF 
LINER SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Jan. 1.—E. C. Evans 
A Sons, agents for the Maple Leaf Une 
of steamers plying between this coast 
and Europe, announce that the new 
vessel Just being completed for the 
line ha* been named Ban Francisco.

The new vessel will leave New York 
February 20 with a cargo of steel fpr 
Vancouver. Çn the outward voyage 
from this coast she will follow the 
Arna, sailing about the first of June.

The China Import Lumber company 
has taken on time charter the British 
steamers Messina and 8t. Theodore 
for lumber from Columbia river to 
China. The Messina Is now due at 
Yokohama with cotton, and the St. 
Theodore is due at Hongkong from 
New York.

If the Yokohama chamber of com
merce is able to make the Japanese 
government see In the same light as 
It does, it 1» quite likely that- thFVpeed 
et all the liner» flying the Mikado's 
flag, which come to Victoria, will be 
Increased so as to ensure prompter 
transport of goods. The Yokohama 
body haa been forced to take this step 
through thefr insight Into the busi
ness which the great C. P. R. liners 
Empress of. Asia and Empress of Rus
sia are doing The appearance of 
these magnificent vessels, which pos- ** ** 
sess tremendous speed, and can deliver ** ** 
cargo In three-quarters Ihe time the 
Japanese ships can. make It impera
tive for tbe companies of Japan to 
lmpyuve their service If they wish to

mettre a flair share of the butte***.
The Yokohama chamber of com

merce hue recommended to the Japan
ese government, among other thing», 
that the liners which operate horç 
should he driven faster and the 
steaming time from Hongkong end 
Yokohama to thto coast materially re- 
duued. The ateamshlp» in tbe servie* 
of the Nippon Yusen Kalsha are ca
pable of making a sea speed of Just 
about 14 knots, yet under their pree-. 
ent schedule the company is content
ed to have them Jog along at 1 
knot* The Osaka Bhoseh Kalshg 
ships arc also capable of Increasing 
their speed by one knot an hour.B 

Wish to Retain Trade.
Since the new Empresses arrived 

they have been coral ing a large per
centage of the business done between 
the Orient and this coast, and the im
porta via the Japanese ships have 
dropped off considerably. The Yoko 
hama chamber of commerce has noted 
this and Is desirous of having the com
panies regain some of their lost busi
ness. It to expected that the govern
ment and companies will see fit to fol
low the plan outlined by the chamber 
of commerce.

The chamber of commerce also re
commends to the government that the 
Japan-New York line via the Panama 
canal should be established immedi
ately the great ditch Is thrown open to 
the world’s commerce.

London. Jap. 8.—Although the launch 
of a single ship Is not of much ac
count in these days, the floating of the 
buttle cruisei; Tiger, which took plaça 
last month at Messrs. J. Brown’s work». 
Clydebank, marks an impoftkûf potpt 
In the development of the eras* for 
armaments, inasmuch aa It sees the 
Arst of the second hundred of these 
vessels take the water for the .first 
time.

The first hundred was .completed on 
the first of last month, when the Ja 
panes»' cruiser Klriahlma was launched 
at Nagusakl.

As the following table shows, the 
multiplication of Dreadnought* 1» pro
ceeding at a rapid pace?

TERRIFIC WEATHER
Den 'Liner Fails to Show Up 
To-day as Expected; Notes 

in Port's Shipping

Somewhere off the west coast of 
Vancouver island In the grip of the 
howling weather which to catting many 
weird casters, Ilea Uw Uuyal Mall liner 
Den of Àîitre. On Thursday night site 
reported her position g8 about »> 
miles from Victoria and she was Jooked 
for at William Head before daylight 
to-day. But she has failed to show up 
and the lOokout at Tatoosh, which Is 
keeping a good weather "eye for ships 
at present owing to the tempestuous 
nature of both wind and eea, ha»' fail
ed to sight the vessel which is due here 

The weather has become very boist
erous in the last few days and the 
wind, which to holding in the south
east, threatens to becoitte the wildest 
of the year. Shipping is being serlous- 

Launrhed Afloat at end |y delayed. Several vessels have met
In y Ml of year. with serious mishaps, having ” beéfiT

1 . A driven ashore, and other»- have been
forced to return to port for repairs. 

Pretest law- Arrives, 
ttaring the "heavy blow this morning 

-the' big Woe-Funnel-Hner Protestiatis, 
Càpt. Mllhern h. took up her berth at 
the outer docks to load lumber, fish and 
general merchandise for the Orient and 

The m ships that will be afloat with the tfntted Kingdom The Protttrtlmr* 
the launch of the Tiger represent an will be in port until Monday.

wm
iBportmi Ghinga ia t«nric«

(Winter Schedule, Effective January «. 1914)

WITNESS STATES HE
VISITED PUR-GROUNDS

aggregate displacement of 2.275,266 tone; 
aad. although tfitLüost to rather cheap
er in this country than elsewhere. It 
may safely be assumed that •very, 
Hftfurle fori represents the expenditure 6f 
fKK‘; so that to build these slitys alone 
has cost at least 1227,266.600. -

Right Years to Build-.
The building of these ships fin less 

than eight years) has entailed large 
additions to other classes of ships— 
cruisers, destroyers and submarines— 
as well as to the personnel of navies 
and to expenditure upon docks, naval 
bases and so forth. Besides, there art» 
now another 45 dreadnoughts In hand, 
-in addition to those provided for under 
programmes which are certain to be 
adopted in the near future.

The Tiger is the largest warship ever 
launched for Ihe British fleet, her de
signed displacement being 28,600 tons* 
as compared with the 17,800 tons ctf the 
dreadnought, the 27,000 tuns of the 
Queen Man*, and the 27,600 of the 
Queen Elisabeth.

Great Britain'» next ships to go 
afloat will be of about 25.609 tons; but
while the.-c Wtlï l" laid down f.'ur
Queen Elisabeths under the 1812 pro
gramme, the country Is building five 
of these 25,500-ton ships, the Royftl 
Sovereigns, under the estimates for 
1813.

The armament rtf the Tiger will com
prise eight 18.5 In. and 12.6 In. guns. 
Her designed speed Is ytt knots with 
turbines of tT.OOO^hnrse-pow-er. She to 
expected to cost £2,<Ho.?81 without her

port until Monday.
It was announced this morning that 

the Hamburg-Amerlcan liner Htth- 
onlaSvlIl not dock at Victoria, but will 
pr'M..,i direct to Vancouver Tii- 
steemshlp is coming in from Hamburg 
via Hongkong and Yokohama.

The steamship Jason, of the Jason 
Hne, to expected to pass up to Vancou
ver this afternoon to load. She left 
San Francisco on Wednesday and with 
a heavy wind .behind her she should 
easily make the trip in tlyen days. The 
Jàson engages In the Mexican trade 
out of the Gulden Gate.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC. STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRIMCe RUPERT: IO a.m. Monda»* art Thursdays
• GRANBY BAY, 16 a. m. Mondays.
- STEWART AND MASSETT (via Prlfice Rupert), 10 a.-ro. January 12, 

26; February 9, 23; March 9, 23.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 16 a. m. Janu

ary 8. 22; February 6, 19; March 5, 19.
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays.

Sunday. Jan. 4. «. R Prince Rupert «ni?» for Seattle aV lfr a.m„ ant!
Monday. Jan. 5, for Vanc ouver, Prince ltup< rt 'and Granby Bay at 
10 »m.

C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR.
City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt.- Tel. 2431 

Office. Wharf Street. Near Poet Office.

New S.S. “Alsatian"
From HALIFAX, on

Jan. 31 to Liverpool
Oki January II. «914. the lateat, largest and moat lulurloualy- 

equlpj»ed steamer operating on the Atlantic between Canada and the 
Old Country will «all from Halifax on her Brat voyage from the Cana
dian aide.- This la an 19.660 ten veeeel and offers unexcelled accommo
dation In the first, second and third classes. Passengers wishing to 
connect with this steamer can take advantage of our C. P. R- Imperial 
Limited which leaves Vancouver I p.m. Saturday. January 24, thereby 
making proper connection at Montreal, with through Tottrlst ear Mon
treal to Haltfa*, which leaves Montreal at, » neon, on previous dai 
Full Particulars, rates, plans, etc., on application te 

L. D. CHETHAM 
City Passenger Agent

P. R. Office* 1162 Government Street, Phone 174

they now have under charter the 
French ships Colonel DeVillbols 
Mareull, Ruff on. Duquesne and Jacob
sen to load at Hamburg tef-this port; 
the French ship Aenieree, to load nt 
Antwerp for .here, and the" British 
barque Kinrosshire to load at Ham
burg for Honolulu.

These vessels will follow one another 
in quick succession to the Pacific coast 
for new grain.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
- - - - —1 -■ ...........

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Steamer Master Tonnage
Ajax..................... ....Thompson ........4.476
Arna.
Aws Maru ..
Beltorophon...
Cardiganshire, 
Den o^AIrlle.

. J »n t oft 
.... flchimldy*
... Rehh .......
...New) .........

..Oarrucha ..

l.«t
4.tn

Em pres* of Japan Hoperoft 
Empress of RusslaBeetham
Engineer....,.........Jones
Glenroy.........................................
Oallano.....................W heeler
Xentrs..............Tnrrwr .
Mcfcura.............. Phillip#
Merlonlthshlre................... .............. • ■ L
Mexico Maru ....Kohyashl ....... *«•
Marams................... -.............................  * *2
Niagara....................Morrtoby .... IMS
Panama Maru......Xan*o .............. *
Roaerle...................«holton ....... *

Marti.........Salto .........
Fofln Maru.............Asaknwa .... *.*0
Stem (motor ship) .......................... *
T*?ieer......................Ysrwood ... * 817
TalthvMu*............. Alton ................ 0.3T0
^atmet*. ..........Mead ................. * *»
Yokohama Maru Wedo ..............  4^46

Agents From Due
Dodwell A Co........................ Hongkong . Mar. 22
Evans. Coleman A Evans. New York
O Northern .........................Hongkong
Dodwoli St Co...................... Liverpool
Findlay. Durham St BrodtoHul! .........
Flndlar. Durham St BrodleHulJ ..........
C. P R..................................... HongSong
C. p. R.................................... Hongkong
Balfour Guthrie.................Liverpool
F.. D. A B .........................Hull ...........
Fishery cruiser,.................Glasgow .
Fvana. Coleman A Evans .Hongkong
c p h. . ....................•£3T*T "

.....Hongkong
F . D AS....................
R P Rlthri St Co..
C P R............ .............
C P R ................. ..
R P Rlthet A Co..

R V RHhet A Co...
O Northern.........
Job., Wa»*r>40uss................
Dodwell A Co................... Liverpool
Dodwell À Co .................... Liverpool
r p v ................................. Svdner ...
O. Northern...........................Hongkong

...Hongkong 

...Per’n, ports Jan. 26 

...Hongkong . Jan. Si 
..Hongkong 
..Antwerp

White claims presented by Robert
son, Helsterman A Company are now 
being taken up by the sealing commis
sion. Thera are still about 126 Indians 
to be heard but they cannot be brought 
to the present session of the commis
sion and although there was discus
sion of the matter the parties con
cerned were enable to fix a date for 
their hearing next summer. All de 
pends Aipon the way the white claims 
for that season shape up. The proba 
HHIty is that the time will be quite 
late In the summer.

Captain B. M. Balcoïm. gave, evidence 
:ih*L 44B*~m*rnlng.;lB;:XaAuaf..tof.Ji>lto.SittitkMtL m. 

826,323. He sealed Irom^ 19H6 to IttV 
and In, that time caught 4.093 skin». 
Captain Balcolm contradicted the testi
mony of a number of old eealcra.who 
gax-e evidence earlier In the inquiry, 
about the go-railed "pup ground». 
Many sealer» stated that there was no 
such thing, but Captain Balcolm said 
there was. that he- had visited there 
several times, and he marked It on the 
map' ÿor benefit oT the court.
Hiram J. Robertson, a hunter, also 
was heard In his claim for $12,807.

It to rumored that the sealing com 
pany will seek to bring back some of 
the Indians whowc evidence wan ad 
verse to the company’s claim, for al 
though evidence In the other cases Is 
ruled out of the sealing company's 
case the members of the company fear 
that the Judge cannot help take cog
nisance of statements affecting the 
company’s business and having a bad 
bearing on the company's claim. Per 
mleeion would have to be aaked to 
Introduce this evidence aa the com
pany1* caae la closed, but It 1» possible 
that the government’s counsel, F. J. 
Curran, may bring down a few Indiana 
who could give evidence affecting the 
company'* claim. This would subject 
the Indians to cross-examination by 
Blr Charles Tupper. and his method to 
so rigorous that It Is thought the com 
missloner might not allow the childish 
minds of the Indiana to be subjected 
to this sort of examination.

Jan 
Feb. 12 

Mar 14 
Mar 16 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 17 
Jam. IB 
Feb Tt 
Mar. 16 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 6 
Jen. 9* 
Feb. 6 

Mar. i 
Feb 9 
Jan

, Jan. Hi 
. Jan V 

Jan 17 
Feb 14 
Jan. V 
Jan. 29

DEEP-EEA DEPARTURES.
Empress ef Asia. C.P.R.. H nsk e Jan I 
Tacoma Mam. R. P. Rlthet. H’gk'g.Jan. • 
Empreee of Jaoen. C.P.R., H’ek’r..Jan. 14 
AW Mkiru O N. Hongkong ... . ,J»n: »
Makur*. C.P.R.. Australia ............Jan tl
Protretlaus. Dodwell Co.. Liverpool.Jan. tt
F ado Maru, O.N.. Hongkong .......... Jan. tt
Panama Maru. R.P.RIthet, H’gk’g.FVb. s
Niagara. C.P.R., Australia ............ Feb. IS

•A1LCR6 COMIf'G.
Aryan. American ship, from Ban Fran- 

. cisco, to load lumber for 8. Africa. 
Battle Abbey, British barque, Newcastle, 

N 1- W. Balled Oct. IS.
Commerce, American schooner, to load at 

Vancouver.
AUI» nee. Peruvian barque. Iqulqub.
David Evans, British schooner, from 

Japan toT Bomi Roads for orders.
Bchlffbck. German ship, to load at Ven- 

• couver for United Kingdom.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Fart».

Prince Rupert. O.T P.. Granby Ray.Jan. « 
Chclohsin U B S O . Bella Coola .Jen. 7 
Prlnceo» May. C.P R . Skagway ...Jan, IS 
Prince John, O.T.P., Prince Rupert.Jan. SI

V Northern Fort».
Prier, Rupert O T P , Oranbe Bay.Jan. B 
Ç’heiohaln 11*8 Co.. Bella Pools..Jan. 7 
prince John. OTP Prince Rupert Jam 
Prlnc.ee May. CPU.. Bk„Way ...Ja^.

Far Want C..rt,
Princess Maqulnna. Playoqriot .......jen. 10

From West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna, Holberg ............

From Ben Francis**.
Umatilla. Pacific Coast ......
Senator, Pacific Co«*t .if....

.........Jaa.
.......Jsa. M

For San '^.vetae*.
Senator. Pacific Coast ...A....................Jtn. 7
Umatilla, Pacific 'Coas$ ....... ...Jan. 14

WIREUSS 
EPORTS

January 8, 8 p. m.
Point Grey.—Clbudy; calm; 29.88; 40. 
Cape Lazo.—Clear; 8. E.; 29.86; 81;
-a moderate.
Tatboah. -Cloudy; E.. 24 mile*; 29.75; 

45. Out, 9 a. m., 8. 8. Lansing. 
Pachcna.—Cloudy; 8., fregh; 29.43; 45; 
•a rough.
Eetevan— Rdintng; 8. E„ strong;

Triangle —kTToudy; S. E, strong: 
29.60 ; 43; aea rough.

Ikeda.— Drizzling;- 8. E.; 29.14; 4S; aca 
rough.

Prince Rupbrt.—Raining; 8. E.,
etnirtg; 29.40; 46; era moderate.

Dead Tree Point.—Raining; 8. E.; 
29.30; 42; »ea rough 

Alert Bay.—Raining; 8. E., light; 
•9.49; 43y saa amwnfhii » i nmix-'iTiimni.fit.-- *w,n 

Noon.
Point Grey—Raining; calm; 89.66; 46; 

se«i rough.
Cape l^izv—Raining; 8. E., strong; 

29.76; 44; sea rough.
Tatoosh—Raining; 8. E., 26 miles; 

29.30 ; 46; eea rough. Out^ 7.26 a.m. 
8. K. Hometalr; 8 a.m., 8-‘lUmia; 
8.40 p.m., 8. 8. Capt. Luca# with barge- 
96; 9.40 a.m., 8. 8. WUImington tow
ing 3-musted schooner.

Pacheha—Raining; 8. E., fresh; 29.38; 
4$; eea moderate;

Katevan—Raining; 8. E., gale; 29.40; 
46; *»a rough.

Triangle-# Raining; 8. E.. strong;
29.27 ; 44; sea smooth. S

lkedn Rawing ahoweTa; 8. E., gale; 
29.22; 42; eea atrthoth.

Prince Rupert—Raining; g. E. ; 29.30 
40; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Poln*—Raining; 8. EL, 
strong; 29 36; 41; eea smooth.

Alert Ray-Cloudy; R E; 29.42;
•ea moderate. Spoke, R R Chicago off 
Pine Island 9.30 a.m., northbound.

SHIFTED BY WAVES
Steam Schooner Forced to Put 

Back From Sea After Hav
ing Hard Battle

Port Townsend, Wash., Jan. 3. 
Fm-rtng her way through a sixty-two 
hi Me gale from Capt? Flattery toward 
San Francisco the steam schooner Tal- 
lac. Captain Hanae^. was compelled 
to return to Port Townsend and re
adjust her deck load of creoâoted plies. 
The TAllan passed Cape Flattery early 
Friday morning and fought her way 
through tremendoua seas under 
breast of Destruction Island. Here the 
storm stiffened and the veaaei was' 
washed from stem to stern so fiercely 
that elter deck load began shifting and 
the upper part was in danger of being 
lost.

Captain Hanaen found it impossible 
to proceed further south as it would 
have been impossible to weather the 

e with lier cargo In its loosened 
condition. He succeeded in getting the 
Tallac around safely and made hie 
way to Port Townsend, where the load 
is being- refastened. *

J\rino_. » To t s j Xose. ; .
Ian Francisco, Jan. ~i^The Utile 

lumber steamer Ponio is a total loss In 
Drake’s Bay. Swept of her deck 
load by heavy eras and pounded until 
her seams opened and she became 
waterlttgged. tbe I’omo waa taken in 
tow three days ago by the steamer 
Adeline Smith. A breaking bar made 
It unsafe to bring her through the 
auWhP. Gate. And.. Thurify njght slto 
broke loose and capsized. Her ,aix 
passengers had previously been taken 
aboard the Adeline Smith. They ar
rived here to-day.

The revenue cutter Vnaiga, which 
attempted to salve the Porno after she 
had been abandoned by the Adeline 
Smith, also returned to-day and 
ported that the Porno had been driven 
ashore by the southerly gale In such 

position that there was no hope of 
freeing her.

Heavy weather at sea still continues. 
The San Franclaco lightship broke 
loose from her moorings yesterday elx 
miles out, but was brought safely to 
port, and to-day the tender Sequoia, is 
taking her place.

GOES OUT IN NEW SERVICE NEXT WEEK

Ml
8, 8. FRINGE ALBERT.

An Thun.d.y, January 16, Ihe Q. T. P. will dispatch the Albert to the 
north, alternating with tbe Prince John, which goes out oh Thursday next.

VESSEL WITH GASOLINE 
CARGO BADLY DAMAGED

Ran Francisco, Jan. 8.—Round for 
Shanghai with a cargo of gasoline, 
the British tramp steamer Cowrie, 
which cleared this morning, was 
caught to-day in the breaking surf 
of tbe Potata Patch ahoal, off Point 
Bonita. and narrowly escaped 
pounding to pieces. For several 
days the bar has been breaking 
badly, and entrance to and exit 
from the^ harbor have been perll-

80 desperate appeared for a time 
the plight of the Cowrie that her 
Chinese crew of 49 men put on life-1 
preservers, and were prtfparlng to 
lower away the small boat*, when 
the captain succeeded In working 
the ehlp Into deep water.

How much damage the Cowrie 
received cymot be told until she 
has been examined.

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Bosco wits Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Port»
Carrying H. M.. Mails.

8. S. Camoeun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.80 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Sbushartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet. Namu and Bella Coola.

8. 8. Vadso, every second Thursday, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1008 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

BELVEDERE WINTERING 
AMONGST GREAT BERGS

Nome. Alaska, Jan. 3 —Surrounded 
by Immense and towering Icebergs, 
but lying In a safë position, the steam 
whaler Belvedere to in winter quarters 
IS miles off shore and seventy miles 
from Herschel Island, according to a 
letter received yesterday from B. B. 
Dobbs, moving picture operator on the 
Belvedere. The crew has constructed 
a large bufldlrig on shore well pro
visioned for refuge In case of 
emergency.

From Victoria every Wednesday. Y am.,
8. B. UMATILLA or 8. 8. SENATOR; 
end 11 p. m. every Thursday from Seattle,
S. S. CONGRESS or GOVERNOR 1

For Southeastern Alaska, fl. 8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Jsn. 11-22-31, 9 p m, 

Ocean and rail tickets to ffew York and 
all other cities vis Ban Francisco,

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf

LEELANAW LEAVES ONE 
RUN TO ENTER ANOTHER

Peat tie. Jan. 8.—Completing her last 
voyage In the Southehstern Alaska 
trade, the steamer Leelanaw, of the 
Skagway Steamship Company, reached 
Seattle from the north at 1 t/clock 
yesterday morning In ballast. The 
Leelanaw is to enter the freight and 
passenger trade between Ran Fran 
cisco and Portland as the first vessel 
of a new coastwise steamship-tine to 
fct. operated by the Pacific Steamship 
coT " ■ ' . “

ASIA NOT DOCKING
The CJ*.R. liner Empress of Asia, 

Capt. Robinson. 1s leaving this after
noon for the Orient. She is expected 
to drop her anchor off the outer docks 
about 4 o'clock thia afternoon. Owing 
to ^iHe ?act IKst ttfiT IveaŸYîer is^very 
heavy and that the big Blue Funnel 
liner Proteailaua occupies her berth, 
the Asia will not be brought up to the 
dock. The steamer Otter will act as a 
tender and carry the passengers out to 
the white Wrier.

Fer Sen Francisco
AMO

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

R. P. RITHET St CO.. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. 1

General Agent» 
■aseenger Agent,

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

M0BIII6 STEAMER
SEATTLE

the Fast Steel Steamship 
“SOL DUC"

Leaves C P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
•except Sunday) at -9L». Bfc> nailing 
at Port Angeles. Dtingeneee, Port 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 6 p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle daily except Sun
day at 12.30 a. m.. calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.61 a m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent
‘Udtos'verrn^Hi *m:--------Phone w

Humbasr the Healthful-—a beer of 
real merit 10c per glass ‘at The 
KaiBerhof.” . •

ft CL,

NEW COMMANDER HERE

Commander Corbett haa arrived here 
from the old country to take o' 
command uf H. H 8. Algerine, vice 
Commander Brooker, who ie return
ing to England.

WL

| —~ .........3
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ASSISTMWra

New Athletic Organization is 
Form^|(y Gazetted To-day; 

Local Assignments

^ BrltUh Columbia Qaxcttc con- 
»aln* announcement of the appoint
ant of Oeorce P. Napier, C.E., an as- 
wietant engineer In the department of 
public works. 4M assistant to J. B. 
Crtfllilf, chief engineer and deputy 
minister of the departrifent, with the 
rank of assistant public works en- 
Slneer.

Under the Benevolent Societies Act 
the Vancouver Island Amateur Athletic 
aeeot lation_ Is formed, for the encour
agement of all kinds of outdoor and In
door sports, the names of the first di- 
r®ctora to be W. H. itadke, W If. 
Havles. P. Landsberg, Joseph Gorman 
and P. Hodgson.

Notice of the assignment of the Vic
toria Conet ruction A Engineering Co., 
of Us assets to Henry William C. Pol- 

W ,rd is given.. with an~announcement 
«hat the meeting of creditors will be. 
held on Monday week at the office of 
Thornton Pell, K. C.
^The first meeting of creditors of the 
Hinton Electric company will be held 
at Law Chambers, .Bastion street, on 
Monday week, the company being In 
voluntary liquidation.

h>W companies gambled are Bar- 
.r1erc Mercantile Co.. (Jallopy Advertis
ing Co., Canadian Nippon • Supply Co.. 
™»ry Products. Leglie Taylor Co., 
and Tasso Syndicate, all of Vancouver, 
and Hammond Stores, Ltd., of Ham
mond.

IJcfiMd as extra provincial compan
ies hAve been granted to the Imperial 
Underwriters corporation and S. and 
R. Trlefus and Strlpp. Ltd. and the 
Crown Cork A Seal company has been 
registered as an extra provincial com
pany.

««Seat'd

e*e.. Just eouih at FaK - atraat tha 
«rat V OK-MW. '«Vr» 

Ibu u.uraeuwjr. dW .Uw« «*«*,*!* 
ttine ba rm afr IWta tKnfeieWtt-' 
fore the driver moved on. "The car was 
going at between twenty-three and 
twenty-five mile# an hpur, he esti
mated. • x >•

Guy N. Ray. who wasAtytcked down 
by the car. said he ha<f Just left the 
premises of the White Lunch, where 
he is employed.. ânti waa ont ln^ the 
middle «f the street when tie** was 
knocked down. In the moment before 
be fell he estimated the speed of the 
car at about twenty-five miles an

From the cross-examination of the 
witnesses it was api>arent that the de
fence will be that the car was not go
ing at the speed stated, and that the
bicyclist contributed to the accident. 
Owing tq an obstruction, In the street 
It was claimed that the car had to take 
the centre of the road.

CHARGED WITH SPEEDING

Motorist Who Collided With Bicyclist 
lo Charged With Breach of 

Regulations

In police court to-day John Elmer 
was charged with having exceeded the 
epeed limit on Government street on 
the evening of December 23. He was 
defended by Ernest Miller. M P P.- and 
after the^ evidence had been partly 
beard the case was adjourned until 
Thursday, next.

Constable Barnes said that at 7.31 
he was passing the Bank of Montreal 
corner, when his attention was at
tracted by the defendant's car proceed
ing south on Government street at an 
excessive speed. He was unable to get 
the number, the car was going so fast. 

£iMl the driver Salle* to sound his horn

WILL BE CANDIDATE
John D. McDonald, of Pandora Avenue> 

Will Again Be Candidate for 
Alderman.

John D. McDonald, contractor, of 
1016 Pandora street, has at. the solici
tation of friends who supported him 
last year, decided to be a candidate for 
alderman, lie has -had considerable 
experience in municipal affairs, having 
been an alderman In Grand Ftirks, II. 
(*.. before coming to Victoria seven 
years ago. • • « ,

Mr. McDonald was the nominal 
plaintiff In the friendly suit which was 
recently brought against the city In 
connection with the award of con
tracts for Hooke waterworks, when It 
was legally determined what power 
the city water commissioner has over 
the award of contracta

FIRE CHIEF’S ESTIMATES
Would Give Firemen One Day in Five 

Off Duty for Rest.

Fire Chief Davis feels that some ex
planation should be forthcoming with 
regard - to the large estimates for the 
department which approximate to 
about $167,000 The ftre department Is 
charged up at $4 a month for the water 
for each of the hydrants, whlfch. In
cluding those for the salt water sys
tem (about 40 In all) total 643. This 
entails an expenditure of about $30,000, 
and then over $2.000 Is charged for 
water at the district halts.

The only new Items are about $12,000 
for thé fire alarm signal system. $7.000 
for a hose y agon in connection with 
the Dunedin street hall to serve the 
Saanich district, and for a new car for 
Deputy Chief Stewart.

The chief says he hopes this year to 
be able to give the staff of the halls 
one day off in five. Instead of one In 
seven, on account of the long hours on 
duty, in sympathy with the movement 
>n other cltton. r—■—^

WELL KNOWN VAUDEVILLE ACTOR
.... .......... ... ..---- ..wy. ,'r- JVTT't.".. I .V

- sL-v
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An Item With a History.—One of the 
of henitb «»?.

tammrnUmi - TKU Am «44a- . <W Ol^^^Oàfs rtf rtif
, •« shad As as f&sSSr ■'

~ shall be .nominated,
■I by which 
deficit from the operation of the last

is to be a meeting of the finance com
mittee of the city council with the fi
ance committee of the board oa Tues
day afternoon. At that meeting a 
deputation will meet the committee 
from UM-Ü..C. 
order to straighten out the question of 
the balance sheet, on which there has 
been so much controversy

CORPORATION OF* THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

CHARLES DREW

Who Is presenting “Mr. Flynn From Lynn" at the Empress Theatre all next

MUST OBEY INSTRUCTIONS
Expressman is Fined fee Obstructing 

Constable at the L 4 N. Station.

The police magistrate had to express 
surprise this morning at the possibility 
of eight or nine witnesses in a case all 
being able to stand as close to the 
two principals as they said they were, 
and he rather hinted that he thought 
there wm a falling away from the 
truth' somewhere.

Thomas O. Holt, a licensed express- 
man. was up on remand on » charge of 
obstructing Constable Patrick Carroll 
in the discharge of his duty at the K. 
A N. station, and with assaulting him. 
The court held that the charge was 
proved and inflicted a fine of $6. poiwt-

Ing out that the constable was In the 
position of a police officer responsible 
for the regulation of traffic at that 
place, and drivers must understand 
that they had to obey his Instructions.

For the defence, the court heard M. 
F. Campbell, A. H. Goodwin and J. 
Beaumont, whose evidence did not 
tally. Campbell said that the two men 
were pushing each other, and that Holt 
had his hands on Carroll's breast, while 
the other two swore that Holt never 
touched the constable.

There appears to be some idea 
among the drivers who frequent the 
station that some privilege which 
King's express enjoys Is due to Mr. 
Carroll, whereas It Is said'to be a mat
ter between the company and Mr.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. that I require the 
presence of the said Elector* at the 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay, on the 12th day 
of January, 1*14, at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing person*, to repre- 
sent them In the Municipal Council ai 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mode of nomination of Councillors 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the date of the notice and 2 p. 
m. of the day of nomination, and In the 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
will be opened on the 17th day of Janu 
ary, 1914. at the School house. Oak Bay 
Avenue, from • a. m. to 7 p. m.. of which 
every person Is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall be his being a male British subject 
and having been for three months next 
preceding the day of hie nomination the 
registered owner, In the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or mere over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
cor NCI u.OK shall be hie being a male 
British eubtect and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the l^tnd Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal of Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollar» or more 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resided wRhln the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who. during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader. 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor, 
and who là assessed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll. over and 
above an- registered Judgment or charge, 
and. being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B. 
C., the 3rd day of January, 1*14.

JAMK8 FAIR WEATHER,
Returning Officer.

Monday, the !2th day 
*JL ootoch- Bum, tor J

SKassspssnMBSRew
wclUae; tie- wettiw «heu be .un.rtb.il
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- 
—er and seconder, and shall be deliver-to ..Iks .Returning at. spy_

Ween the date of this notice and 2 p. 
of the day of the noiyjnation, and In 

the event of a poll being necessary, such- 
poll will be opened on the 17th day of 
January. 1*14, at the Schoolhouse, Oak

which time and place each oleotor who 
Is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to cast hie vote for 2 candidates 
for the members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every -person 1» 
hereby required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustées, 
shall be, his being a Male British sub
ject, and having been for the three 
months next preceding the ' day - of Ms 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last muni
cipal or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over 
and above any registered Judgment' or 
charge; or l»elng a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, dr pre-emptor who has 
resided within the municipality for the 
space of one year, or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on thef last municipal or Unwinds! as
sessment roll over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
prr-emplor who has resided within the 
municipality for a period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner of said land, of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor, and la assedW- 
ed for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last municipal or Provincial assessment 
roll, over find above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by this Act to vote at an elec
tion of school trustees In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve as a school trustee in such dis
trict municipality school district. __

Given under my luuuVat Oak Bay, Ik 
1?.. the 3rd dev of January. 1*14.

■ JAMES PAI It WE ATI I EU,
Returning Officer.

T. K. IPooley. of Counsel for the snared 
holders and holder» ol cuMiaclg .for de
livery of shares out of tn«r said pool to 
the extent of the ft tit million find a h#if 
•bar*» thereto. UPON, bearing iMx 
Elliott, of . Counsel as iwgreeenttog , the 
holders of similar coati'acts of a later 
date and by consent 

IT 18 ORDERED that the Share CertL

share%ni«X., be withdrawn front Mm Royal 
Bank of Canada by. the persons authorised 
to Ileal with the same, AND that the 
shares therein contained be distributed 
amongst Such p-Mions as shall produce 
satisfactory evidence of their right to re
ceive certificates for shares In the Amal
gamated Development Company out of the 
said four million shares, and that such 
distribution shall not take place until 
after the expiration of the period of ad
vertising as heretrraffer provided. ï; .T - 
_ AND IT 18 FURTHER ORDERRD 
that notice of this Order be published for 
four months Weekly In a newspaper pub
lished in the City of Victoria, and that 
notice of the Order also l»e sent by mail 
to all perçons of whose claims the Amal
gamated Development Company ts aware, 
and whose addresses are In the possession 
of the said Company1- 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
tho said applicants he allowed the costs 
of such application and of such distribu
tion.

. .___ .. G, HUNTER.
C. J.

Approved:
T E. POOLET.
JA8. 8. BRANDON.
F. C. ELLIOTT * V
P. 8.—Proof of claim must be sent In ta 

the Secretary of the Amalgamated De
velopment Company. 1210 Dominion 
Building, Vancouver. B. C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

Election of School Trustees.
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that I require the 
presence of the aald Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue, on

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

In the matter ef the Trustee Act and 
of the Supreme Ceurt Act 

end
In the w.Her of a Share Certifie»te ef 

the Amalgamated Development Com
pany far 4,000,000 shares in the name 
ef A. F. G win, deposited in the Royal 
Bank ef Canada, a* Victoria. British 
Columbia, to the order of James 
Auld, D. W. Her.bury and G. M. 
Davie.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an Order 
was made In Chambers on Monday, the 
Ith day of September, 1*12, by the llonor- 
sble the Chief Justice In the following 
terms:

UPON the application of James Auld. 
David W. Hanbury and George Monarch 
Davis, by Originating Summons corning 
on for hearing on the 39th day of June. 
1*11, UPON hearing Mr. A. D. Crease, ot 
Counsel for the said Applicants, and J 
T. K. Poole y. of Counsel for certain of the 
shareholders Interested In the 4.009,000 pool 
referred to in this application, after bear
ing what waa alleged by (’ounee! afore
said the aald application was adjourned 
to a day to be fixed to enable all classes 
of claimants against the said pool td be

NOTICE.

The Pacific Great Eastern Railway first 
strikes the water of the Pacific Ocean at 
the head of Howe .Sound at a point now 
known as Newport, which the Company 
do hot consider an appropriate name foe 
the City that will develop here. (

The Company now offers a prise of 
jçn m to the school-boy or school-girl at
tending any public or private school In the 
Province of British Columbia who will 
furnish a name which will be accepted by 
the Company as. In Its opinion, most 
suitable to designate this city. Any 
scholar Is fit liberty to send. aa many 
names as may be desired, which must be 
forwarded not later than 10th January, 
1814. addressed to R. .D. Thomas, secre
tary, Pacific Great Eastern Railway, Vic
toria. B. C. In the event of the name 
selected being furnished by two or more 
scholars the prise will be divided equally 
between them.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Janet 
Drever, Deceased. Intestate.

ALL PERSON8 having claims against 
the estate of Janet Drever. who died on 
the 22nd day of September, 1913. are re
quired to send particule re of the same, 
duly verified, to the undersigned on or 
before the Srd day of January. 1*14. and 
all persons Indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay such Indebtedness forth
with to the undersigned.

After the 3rd day of January. 1*14. the 
administrator will proe**ed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice.

Dated the 3rd day of December. 191$.
ROD WELL A LAWSON. 

Solicitors for the Administrator, John 
David Drever. • •

tit Government Stre-t. Victoria. B. C.

HEAR THE GOOD NEWS

GREAT ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALE
— COMMENCES JANUARY 3

Sixty-five Thousand Dollars’ worth of Boots and Shoes to be reduced to $40,000 worth in the
next thirty days, to make zoom for our Spripg stock—now on the way.

120 Pairs Men’s Calf Boots. Regular 
$5.00 and $6.00. <PQ QP

60 Pairs Men’s Calf Boots. Regular
$5.00. d*n nr
Now ...........   q)2rfea/V

80 Pairs Youths' Calf Boots; sizes

il,... . . ., $1.75
120 Pairs Misses' Gun-Metal Bluchers ;

sizes 11 to 2. d»<y OK
For .................................

80 Pairs Misses' Dongola Bluchers ;

?.7.,u":!. . . . . . . . $2.00
60 Pairs Misses' Patent Bluchers ;

$1.95
160 Pairs Child's Patent (I»-| OP

Pumps, for ................... (Pi.ui)
160 Pairs Child's Patent QP _ 

Pumps, for .............  */OL

Once a Year is Our Plan
And When It Happens You Know There is ’ 

Something Doing ■

Broken Lines Will Be Disposed of at SS to 50%
, Reductions

1 •

Come Everybody
None Shall Be Disappointed

Every Sloe ie Store Reduced in Price
Extraordinary Salé—

/ Full of Interest From Start to Finish

We Bare the Goods—We Have the Assortment— 
You Know Our Methods

130 Pairs Mon’s Calf Boots. Regular

ar.. . . . . . . . $i,95 ,
60 Pairs Map’s Velour Bluchers. Re- ,V,.

e... .$2.95
120 Pairs Men’s Slippers, all kinds.

.... $1.50 k>,
120 Pairs Boys’ Boots, box calf, sizes VlSisSf-

1 to 5. rtf?
For-...........  $4.40

120 Pairs Boys’ Dongola Bluchers; __ *
sizes 1 to 5.. , (fl AP
For.. .. ..... .. t.

160 Pkin Ladies’ Cloth Top Patent Boots, $5.00 and $6.00. ÛJQ AA
Now ............................................. ......... .........................epOeVV

120 Pairs Ladies' Kid Patent Tip Boots, $4.00 <£rt fjr
Now ....................................................................... .............. ,.$£• « U

'60 Pairs Ladies’ Patent Boots, $8.60. ^

90 Pairs Ladies' Gun-Metal Boots, $5.00. ^

1113 DOUGLAS STREET JAMES MAYNARD 649 YATES STREET

Sfl
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FINE OLD IRISH WHISKEY
imperial Quarts

1.00Heputed Quarts
Imperial PintsIntends to *o right «tier » stress Held 

end track squad for tbla summer. 
motor w»& Donald MeKay. the weU, 
Known boxers, are the hsteet fo iflàce 
their names on the V. I. ▲. A. A- Met 
and the organisers have apparently 
secured the cream of the city’s box
ing talent by their active methods or 
securing membership.

Morris Condon says that Joe Bayley 
will leave for Vancouver the latter 
put ot next S«k tor his bout with 
Johnny O-Lssl»* si atsTSSton. OCsery 
will antre In Victoria on Wednesday 
next and will r> rteht to Vancouver,

ieasley Boosts Vancouver Isl- 
. and A. A.; Bayley to Meet 

O'Leary at Steveston
The B. C. Wine Company, Ud.

BEAT VICTORIA Family Wine and Spirit Merchant*
Brunswick mech. U1B Douglas Street

A large attendance Is looked for at 
the first annual meeting of the Van
couver Island Amateur Athletic as
sociation? which will be held at the 
c lub quarters. In the Straihcuna hotel, 
on Monday. January S, at * S 
Billy Davies announces that 'the club 
quarters will have l«een lilted, up by 
that date, and the membership list Is

THE SIDEREMARKED

somewhat

mm
BEATEN BY ROYALS

BY ODD GOAL AT THE ARENA

Listless Hockey
" '" Gave Visitors

by Locals 
the Game;

Referees Roasted by Crowd

Going to pieces In the second per- 
od, Victoria enabled the Royals to 

pile Up a .couple of «goals that spelled 
defeat for the champions, the flnul 
score being b to 4. with 1hc Salmon 
Uelllê» carrying off the honors. The 
victory ^of the Westminster septette 
xvn* one of the biggest surprises ever 
nulled off tn the V C. H A. Victoria, 
by reason of their clean cut win over 
the Vancouver septette the previous 
week, were looked upop as three to one 
-hots before the game started. The 
• hamplons played listless hockey until 
the last period, when the visitors had 
the game sewed up. Vancouver now 
leads the league by a healthy margin, 
and with the Victoria septette booked 
to play at the Terminal City next 
Tuesday night, the locals must win over 
the Millionaires or go to the bottom of 
the league standing. x

Thlrty-Ate hundred fans were on 
hand, and the failure of the coast title 
holder* tti win was a distinct disap
pointment to the local enthusiasts. The 
trame was not as brilliant as several 
that have been played here this season, 
the players finding It difficult to carry 
the puck, while the haphnxard combi
nation of both clubs and the unusual 
amount of slap-dash hockey, did' not 
tend to improve the game from a spec
tator’s standpoint. Victoria, with the 
exception of the last ten minutes, gave 
a very punk exhibition of dhr national 
winter game. bThe champions never 
once hit their real fctrlde, and It may
be that the Senators were n bit too 
confident. At any rate, the Royal* did 
not have to show anything brilliant to 
win, the Victorias displaying a very 
ordinary_brand of hockey In which in
dividual rushes accounted for most of 
their goals.

number of chances to *cofc through 
eagerness to even the count, and Ran.
MacDonald salted away the contest 
when he sailed down the right boards 
all alone. *his shot beating Llndaay for 
the winning goal. I^eeter Patrick pulled 
Hobby Row> out of the contest and 
shoved Silent Ulrich Into the fray, but 
Dubbte Kerr’s magnificent lone rush 
for a score was the beet that the locals 
could produce. The gong rang with 
Victoria throwing every man into 
final attack, the crowd"filing out of the 
Arena as If the shock of defeat Had. 
rendered them Incapable of even 
little demonstration.

l«ltck of team work and failure to 
check back as they should, were glar 
Ing faults of the Senators that must be 
remedied If the team Is to Drove e fac
tor In the coast- race. The goal-getting

appeared to 'Z| Hert Westminster , win* player. who
with the result that eplenaia ___ ...... ,h.

RANNV MACDONALD

ward tin, wim tn. I...... . th. winning ko.1 over th. coxal. penlnxs were thrown away, time alter | t____ ,____,k.
Unie, The champ!“H*. >"d n"< 
the leaat semblance Of speed until the ntrht

IWOTELL SHOWINO

Everything 
Senators steiy 
of goals

looked rosy when the

final session, while ihete was a lot of 
feeble shooting that was pie for the 
Westminster defence. The Royal* also 
relied chiefly upon their one-man rushes 
to net the puck, and In this they were 
very successful. The visitors’ shooting 
was deadly, while Victoria did not lo
cate. the net with their usual skill.
Poulin, Kerr and Dunderdale missing 
grand opportunities through their fall-

^■SsJ^StaSrrarifte. Have Secured Speedy
less state, the invaders coming back 
with even’ rush and stopping the Vic
toria line before they got within shoot
ing distance.

Capt. Hugh Lehman, of the Royals, 
was In splendid form and stopped 
numerous shots, while Johnson and 
Rochon gave him every protection.

-«* c"*.*ho %,T,rzictplayed one of the very best games furnla, says that T*otell. whom th« 
since he arrived on the coast. Malien I Bees secured In a trade for Harry, 
and MacDonald had barrels of speed, 1 wm morc than surprise the Vic-
vAcT Z.ToZ ,n.n^Uratm,wter.l..na haachal, fana. -Wot.,, I. .a.»,

Outfielder; Tacoma 
Prospects

swelling rapidly. The association. Im
mediately after their election of 
officers, will arrange for the Staging of 
an amateur boxing tourney, and will 
apply to the A. A.-U. for the Victoria 
City boxing championships. They will 
also make an effort to secure a permit 
to hold the amateur skating raceg of 
British Columbia at the Arena tbla 
winter. ,

Hal. Beasley called Into the Times 
office to announce that he had Joined 
the \ ;im ,'uver Island Amateur Ath 
letlc association. and he says that he 
will run for the club that intends go
ing In for Add athletics. Beasley says 
that he has not been given proper 
trailing to date, and If the local star 
Is willing, the Vancouver Island A.

pointed that he Is not to meet Moran, 
but he will go right after a win over 
O’Leary. Frenchle Valse backed out 
of a bout with O’Leary so that the 
Seattle lightweight must have con
siderable class to scare off the Renton 
youth.

Tommy Duras, Pelky’s manager, had 
this to say after the battle. "Smith II 
a pretty good fighter, but no world 
beater. I should like to meet him my
self. and with a couple of months' 
training I am confident 1 ,ran knock 
him out Inside of five rounds. Smith’s 
methods are questionable, and I was 
forced to appeal to the referee several 
times because q£ his ’elbowing' and 
butting.”

mSPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

cnrrn All nlTUO Workmen on the breakwater willlirixll UN Y A1 Uu -i*ve a vtry ,,r°n|t ****-upm th*,,,andvs M0wéww %*a w • Teague

•termed out In front by a brace 
wmdn eight minutes of the 

start of the game. Dunderdale banged 
the first one through on a pass from 
Poulin In 29 seconds, while Bobby 
Rowe took a pass froth Skinner and 
notched No. 2 In quick style. West
minster then took a hand In the scor
ing. 'Malien fSIttwr on ■ “ pass from 
Throop, and Ernie Johnson placed the 
teams on an even basis when he tried 
a long shot that filtered through the 
Senators’ defence. In the second per
iod the entire Victoria team were In
fused with the slugging idea. Dunder
dale. Kerr andv Smaill being on th« 
penalty bench at the same time, while 
Poulin. Rowe, Oenge and Lindsay 
vainly endeavored to keep the Royals 
from scoring. It was this blow-up of 
the team that ultimately meant defeat. 
With Dunderdale on the fence, Kerr 
was chased. The Victoria left wing left 
the puck in front of the Victoria nets 
and Runny MacDonald lost no time In 
scoring, putting the Royals two ahead. 
A pretty three-man combination, Poul
in to (Tenge to Kerr, resulted In the 
latter scoring, . .
'WesfmTneter*pT#y flT'à 'ffëWfiMVe game 

in the final, session. Oatman. Jçhnsdn 
and Rochon forming a barricade la 
front of Lehman. Victoria missed

Thorbum, the sensational James Bay 
goal-keeper, will play with the Sir 
John Jackson team.

Lou McDonald and Jimmy Sheritt 
are well again, and will appear on the 
West line-up in the Island league.

Harry Wolverton. of Sacramento, has 
.decided to switch his training quarters 

In a letter to President Wattelet, *f I from Marysville to Chico, 
the Bees. T. “P. McConnell, secretary of * * *

The puter wharf*and Oswego street 
fouthaïi elevens will meet at the B*ach 
Diamond cm Sunday rooming at 10 
o'clock sharp.

Ad Wolgast Is A real come-bAck. On 
; New Year's Day he knocked out Jack 
Redmond in five rounds.

NEW SOCCER CLUB

Albert Head Eleven May Be 
Dark Horse This 

Season

NEW YEAR SCORES
IN THE OLD COUNTRY

the most consistent workers of the local the fastest man In the Winter league." 
septette, though Dubble Kerr came I write* McConnell, "and I look for him 
through In wonderful style In the final I ^ creat(, B sensation when he starts
period. Dunderdale had a lot of hard I cUt |oos<1 wllh the Victoria club.” m p|rw ,ror„ ni||„l  ----- -----
luck in hi* shooting, while a".a Mr. McConnell will remain 1n the south | _ lwo rounds. although he was
Bobby Rowe shone In spots Bert Lind-1 for thre6 months. during which time I uulwelehetj 4s pounds.
ray, outside of the two long shots. I h<i wjjj roun<j up a couple of veterans 1 
was In good, shape and blocked well. I GQ||Vj(te the victoria team for 1914. ___
Milaut Vlrtcb «at a tMR<Tl&Xh>; _ Th. vw* .4»b I, »ow aa.llaa 'ihIBmon "grow at «row*
ond and third perl.-U. but never got I Coa||t lMu.u,top- „„„ who will I,ng
time-to get really atnrted. |ftll Danny Shea'* ahoea to a nicety.

Referees Griffis and Ion had a very I j)av<, Kraft, now 12 years old, and a
difficult game to handle. Some of their I vettfran t wirier In this league, l* being
devisions did not meet with the »P- counted on by McOtnnlty for a good 
proval of the crowd, and though they I yt ar McGlnnlty thinks the old vet- 
tried to be fair and impartial, things! ran ha# ,ome mighty good years of 
broke badly for the offivlals. Tommy I left In him yet. and is roitfl-
Dunderdale and Ken. Malien caused al(i<.nt he made no mistake In taking him 
flurry of excitement in the dying m°* | over fn>m 8p<>kane. "Kid” Kurfus#
menta of the game when they clinched.! Rht ^ even better next season.. —— — - - - *
but both were chased for the balan* e I and he ,nade several considerable nixed I Ing on his. first appearance ln r 
of the Struggle. Eddie Oatman collided | ,mpr*RI,tonH „f value last season. Kur- podes. His defeat of Dave »m n 
with the goal posts and took the count I fU8# pr„Ved espe< tally effective against | one round Is remarkable, 
for. a time, while Ranny MacDonald an<j Vancouver last year, and
tripped Into the boards, being also lal(*|a„ a r, ut.f pitcher. Kaufman. Glrot, __ __________
out. Ernie Johnson was again spiked, I and McGlnnlty himself are the |a faHt bout at Steveston on the ninth,
this time In the right ankle, his wound oth4.r twirlers on the list. It is quite 
having to be stitched up. Bobby Rowe 1that- one of the first three men 
also receiving a gash over the eye that I ^ ^ or tnuied to another club
F?qT?Tf*1 medlrat attention^ .tifcnge’sl^^^
broken skate in the first perlotl also I ^ nPXv men w ho get places In the 

3& A alight delay. untll ULrlch gutLTnrteld nexr season will. Tn pollte 
Into action. I parlance, have to get up and amble

some. West will be back on the first ___ ___
The I bag and MHijnnlty has Kellar for the I 

second base and - McMullin --for third.

Battling Levin sky continues to win 
I On New Year’s night he w hipped Tom

James Bay and the Thistles are play

I to-day.

Sam Ixirtmer is trying out a new inan^ 
I on the forward line.

The Bays will have practically the 
<ame line-up In the Island league as 

I they had in the City league.

Eddie MeGoorty made quite a show-

>1 a nager Robinson, of the Suberbas. 
Is after "Duke" Farrell to assist in

the BrooktyTv p*tchtng.*ta.ff---

The Atlanta club, champions of the 
Southern league, has purchased In
field* r Schwlnd from the Boston

to a tw’o-polnt lead at half time,

5S -rr sl-s

London. Jan. I.-Foot ball games 
played Thursday resulted as follows: 

First Division.
v MtifrKWm sgenvep* dy -iteratey.««,

Bolton Wanderers 3, Tottenham 
Hotspur 0.

Liverpool 0, Bradford Cltjr 1. 
Manchester United i. West Brom- 

wrlch Albion 0.
Middlesbrough 3, Derby County 1 
Newcastle United 0. Manchester

City 1.
Oldham Athletic 2, Everton 0.
Sheffield United 3. Aston Villa 0. 
gunderiaml 3, Preston North End 1. 

Second Division.
Barnsley 2, Huddersfield Town t. 
Blackpool 2. Wolverhampton Wan

derers 0
Bury 1, Fulham 0.
GtoSsop-Bristol City f>ostponed.
Notts County 1, Woolwich Arsenal 0. 
Stockport County 2,vBinnlngham 0.

Southern League.
Cardiff City 2. Bristol Rovers 0.
—-■ Northern Union.

Halifax 16, Hull 11.
Hull Kingston Rovers 8, Wigan «. 
Dewsbury ,6, Oldham 4.
Bt. Helena 8, Huddersfield 8 (tie.)

International at Paris.
Irelund A, Prance f.

Glasgow, Jan. l.~pt>nowtn< are the 
results of tl(e Scottish league games 

•played Thursday 8
Dundee A Aberdeen L 
Morton 6. Alrdrleonlans 8.
Celtic 4. Rangers o.
Falkirk 1. Clyde 0.
Motherwell S, Hamilton Academic

als 1.
Kilmarnock S, Ht. Mirren 1.
Partlck Thistle }, Third l^anark 1.

NANAIMO BEATEN
BY VANCOUVER

first half of the game, but then the 
strain began to tell on the older men, 
and they could not keep up the pace, 
and only oft two occasions got the ball 
past half way In the second period 

XjfcA , sitXs& Jk
fair Idea of the difference between the 
two teams. Nanaimo got only one 
score, and that the first In the game.

Vancouver—Mc Lellan. C. Underhill. 
Orme, McGowan, Holt, Dolclge, J. 
Underhill. Bryant, A. Kmlth, Steven

Dick Klnsella, ex-scout for the fit. 
Louts Cardinals, will go south with the 
New York Giants, replacing Wilbert 
Robinson.

Roy Miller, recently released by Phil-

hls brief api»earanee last season, and 
from all reports all three men are in 
fine condition to start the season.

In outfielders the Tigers ought U> be 
strongly fixed next spring, with Ten 
Million, Fries and Neighbors back.

-Bt IX _____ _____ _ ______
Unci disadvantage be<-ause, of the Blt* ) i^ent fn»m baseball. He will practice 
ustIon, according to Arthur Devlin.
’We are so far away from the majors |

| out here,” hf explains, "that It Is al- ;

It IS evident that the Blr John Ja< k- 
son Athletic club Is «oing to cut a wide 
swath 1n the Island Football league 
ihM season. The Albert Head tiub 
were anxluos to enter the Intermediate 
division, but because of the fact that 
they have a number of players who 
had previously played senior football 
the Island league refused to regrade. 
these men, with the result that the 
Albert Head club will no% tackle the| 
senior division. The signing of goal 
tern! Thorbum. of the Bays, and Jock 
Niven, formerly of the Thistles, show 
that the newcomer* are after the 
laurels, and more surprises are looked 
for when they an non nee their reserve 
list. Bam Ix.rtmer, of tha Bays, has 
landed a new goal tend, whom he Is 
keeping under cover, while the ether 
clubs in the league are equally busy 
Tihfilif otrTheir mam for the e* 
games.

There will be six teams In the senior 
division, with the Wards favorites for 
the title because of their grand win 
of the City league honors. The Wests 
state that they are ready for the 
league to open, while Jack Fletcher 
will make a couple of changes In the 
Hons of England lineup that should 
strengthen this team.

Each year, before starting **n their 
league campaigns, nearly every first- 
class club plays one or more practice 
matches to try out new blood, and by 
this means "soccer" football contri
butes its share to charitable institu
tions, as proved by an Announcement 
by the football association of High 
Holborn, London, that the procee ds of 
The practice w*tik*s - last— Auxu»L

mounting to over *25.0-*>. ware atlmftl 
to varloue chatlttas. The chief con- 
trlbuftira to th)a amount were: Chelaea 
II «48. Everton U.113. Liverpool «1.089. 
Newcastle United «840. and Blackburn 
Itm-vr* «84», ..1 the tlrat dil islon. Leeds 
City «916. who ore member* of the 
second division, and Mlllwal! «$!«. and 
West Ham United «734, of the Southern

All Credit to the Royals.
Even though the champions are shoved to the bottom of the heap by butt 

night's defeat, there I* not a hotkey fan In the capital but who will concede 
the Westminster club a well deserved win. The officials may have ruled un
wieldy against the capital city septette, but the Salmon Bellies went ihr.uiKti 
the game with three of their myn suffering from severe Jolts and cert.Un]y 
earned the verdict. Johnson, oatman and Macdonald took the count at dif
ferent times, yet It was the last-named who came back with a rush and tallied 
the winning goals. Manager Lester Patrick will have a hard row to hoe uni. -s 
hla champions do a come-back at the expense of the Vancouver Millionaire» 
next Tuesday night at the Terminal I «tty.

Owen Moran Knew Enough te Quit.
It-has often been said that prlae-flghtera never know when they are d. wn 

and out. Battling Nelson and Abe Attell are l«»t champions who refu*. i ay 
aside their padded mils, but Owen Moran, the English lightweight. Is omlng 
to the fore with a new line Moran actually refuses to fight because his show
ing In reeent bouts was not what he expected. Moran was oulpomied by Joe 
Azevedo some weeks ago. but It waa thought that he was not he bes o 
stiaue Accordingly the Steveston promoters attempted to get hold of M .ran 
'^bout^TL Bayley. Imagine Ihelr aurprl.e when they reee ved a wire 
from Moran a few days ago. telling them that he had turned over the offer to 
l.ihasv, O'la-arv because he Moran, could not do Justice to himself against 
auch a promising lightweight. To Roby Eltsslmmons. Tommy Rums and other 
would-be come back*, this will eouhd rather .(range.

Wonderful Growth of Rolf.
'Golf 1. conquering the unlmr^A Shanghai for^

[av, ttiPn»-krp fiftv rmiTsrw in the OlcHfTlftl Kingdom, and adds. With the* 
conipletldn of .he new link, a, Klangwan thl. winter should prove JoM the 
xrvatfBt golf aeaxon ever experienced In < hlna. In Eg> 1
member of courses. In Moroceo ev.n l. U saUL there .re half a d«m A 
gemleman who has recently been In South ^
Playing the game and .lh'm“aJo t^e’hls'^Jl In the wilds of zL.nbeei ami
remembered, waa wont to "nd tlme to^bee hi* roilbuilding links
Ltm u‘v^n IXZLX'Z «Z! whlt^nt’SL. in bygone day. 

cricket marked the march of civilisation, now It la gujf.
Union Appoints Special |j««rd.

The A A V la" now said to be planning for a apeclal board Whoae duty It

r,r ..me ,^utrha.;^u:mHT,:'e,nha™rlhy :zxz?.
acting on app . h scandal as was attached to the recent r*in-

of r whom.
by an Edmonton club.

BOOKED FOR THIRD

adehihia to Montreal of the Interna- pelltion the English cui*. the gat*

medicine In Callfornte

Phil v Cooney, second sacker for the 
most Impossible? to compete with the Igloux City team of the Western league. 
International league and American arle;.|l to remark that hls percentage„fin Kemi, Luckraft Lee and international league «»»» arise* to remark tnat ms perTv,,^^"* j association In getting players from th* | for past season was 942, Instead of

Nanaimo—Mitchell. Piper. Bate. Lit 
tie, J. Htraughton, Lazonby, T. Stralgh- 
ton, Quennell, A. Watson. J. Watson,
T. Fiddle. R Horman. R. Bushby. J 
Cass and M, Farr.

I majors. Wlien a big league manager | M originally published, j Cooney 
I lets out a youngster fol\ season Ing h* I waa credited with 272 putoute, 329 as- 
! places him where hls scouts can look I hlate un<J 36 errors. 
lever him carefully and report progress

NOT TO BLAME

Vancouver, Jan. 3.—Speed and su 
perior staying power and greater 
smartness in the open gave Vanc^u 
ver’s picked team a handsome victory 
over the choice of Nanaimo at Brock
ton point Thursday afternoon after the 
Hornets had held down the homestefa

Players sent to the coast cannot be 
followed closely. At that .theréxare 
more veterans of major league service 
here than in tfte International, where 
I came from.”

Cobb's new bat has a ihln layer of 
cork at thl frflftffi Thl< pr* vents the 
bat from slipping, and. If successful. It 
wilt do away with the present method 
of winding tape.

0STDIEK IN DEMAND
BY CLUB OWNERS

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

JOE, BUSH

Athletic twlrler, who was exonerated 
by a coroners’ Jury, after having run 
down an aged pedestrian with hls auto. 
Hush Is depended upon by Connie 
Mack to take hls regular turn on the 

slab this summer.

Vancouver and Tacoma ball clubs 
are reported to have approached 
Harry Ostdlek, former Spokane man
ager and last season an umpire, on the 
subject of managership for the 1914 
season.

It Is said Brown, of Vancouver, made 
several propositions to Ostdlek before 
Harry Hcharnweber finally sent notice 
that he would return next season to 

1885—Jos Wormald defeated Andrew] take eltarxe of the Beaver*. At the 
Marnden In a hat tie for the heavy- «aine time Brown was attemptlndto 
weight championship and «2.000. at hook Ostdlek. the Iron Man In Ta
ll or ley, Krixland. After Sayers re-i eoma la said to have east out 
tired, lollowln* hla battle with Hoe- fir hint. The latter deal Is still pend 
nan. the American Itoxer, Bam Hurst]Ing. 
claimed the title. He was defeated
by Jem Mae,. In 1883 Tom Kin. beat QApT> BARKER WINS
Mace, and then retired. Mace. ^ orm-l 
aid, and Marsden then ^dalieed the 
title, and Wormald, by defeating
Maraden, wa. «*von ‘he 1capt. T. H Marker flnl.hwl flea, In 
forfeited ««00 ra rlalined the 'he men a electric stroke competition
and the ^ f„!Ut <*k Bay link, on New tear'. Day
belt. In 1867 . ■ ,.ialmedl<’apt. Harker covered the course In 74.
felt from ***<*?*“• ‘Cwfrïï ï j a luthet. who wa. .eeond.

ï.rL’ïS; ST fought 'a I h»11 ..«<>• Of 74 ,-«. W . O.OJ.I.
was third with a score of 75. -The 

draw *'‘in .^"‘“/T'rVflrdeMaVe became I weather was net productive of the best 
ship. Shortly after gpif, and many of the competitor* fall-

j,,.* tTwim m *« i»*1® «he*® »»*t **>• com.TZÏÏTiïZ Ü™ I P-«"o» wa, a complete a™
1910—Knockout . Brown outpointed 

Pal Moore in 10 rounds at New York.

ECLECTIC CONTEST

In the qualifying games of the com-

mïL

the Boston Nationals will go there,
the Naps W1IT undoubtedly go to Au*
gueta.

TALE OF DEFEAT
Westminster. 
Lehman ......
Rochoa ...........
Johnson ......

Matis*
MacDonald 
Throop.........

Positions. Victoria.
..Goal.............. Lindsay

..Point.......... Geege. Rowe
... Cover................... Hroalll
.. .Rover................... Poulin
. ,C—Us .w
Right Wing Rew^ Ulrich •• 
Left Wing . K«rr 1
Summary.

Goals, first perW-Dunderdale (Vic ), 
pass Poulin. .29; Rowe (Vie ). pass 
Poulin. 7.66. Malien (West), pais 
Throop. 5.15; Johns<.n (West ), alone, 
4.65. Second period—Throop (West.), 
pass Rochon. 1.21; MacDonald (West ), 
alone. LM: Kerr, (Vic >. pass Gcngc, 
7.0$. Third period- Macdonald <W«-8t ), 
alone, 13 49; Kerr (Vic.), alone, 4 44 

Penalties—First period: Oenge (Vl< >,
3 min. Second period: Dunderdale 
(Vic.). 3 min.; Throop (West ). 3 min : 
Kerr (Vic.). 3 min.; Smaill (Vic). 3 
min.; Johnson (West.), 3 min Third 
period: Macdonald (West.), 8 mm ; 
Throop (West ). 8 min : Dunderdale 
(Vic.), 10 min.. Malien (West.), 10 min :

- Throap dV«nU. 3 min. Total pcnoTU» «. 
Victoria. 22 min.; Westminster, 5f> nun.

Officials- Referee. SI GrtflM; Jpdge nf 
play. Micky lions; game tlmekc^iwiF". 
F. W. Francis and J. A. Taylor; pen
alty timer, R. Curran ; goal unlplrèf' A. 
Benedette and C. Burnett.______________

BERT LAMB
Victoria third sacker. who will again 
hold down the hot corner for the Bees

equally between the two opposing 
team, after all minor expenses, such 
as referees and linesmen’s fees, police, 
printing, advertising, and railway 
transportation to the visiting club, 
have been paid.

But when games In the competition 
proper are p!§yed 6 per cent, of the 
gross gate goes to the F. A. before 
any deductions are made, while all 
money taken In final and semi-final 
ties Is handed over to the F. A . the 
latter makes all the payment* in con
nection with each match, and keeps 5 
per cent, of the net gate for the In
vestment fund of t£o association. Ten 
per cent, of the gross gate taken at 
semi-final ties finds ita way to the 
club <»n whose ground the match Is 
played. In connection with finals 
special arrangements are made,

LAWN BOWLERS
ENJOY HOLIDAY

AFTER COURT TITLE.

ball player, led the third basemen In 
1911, and was a most timely httteMjh 
addition Lamb Is doing some acout^i 
ing for th«* local club, having signed* 
up pitcher Harrah, of the Kansas 
State league for the Bee? last week.

Boston. Mass., Jan. 3. —- Joshua 
Crane, for a number of year* court 
tennis champion of the United States, 
Is gotng^abroad to tryfor the BnUi«h 
cftampTbnsfttr,’ ‘whIen*'will'* start"~vn“ 
April 10 He will sail March 1. and will 
be accompanied by Walter KlnmlU, 

Mr professional of the New lurk 
Racquet and Tennis club.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CLUBS CHOOSE CAMPS

DI^IE KID BEATEN.

London. Jan. 3.—’^Bandsman” Wake 
won from “Dixie Kid” here after 
twenty rounds. The decision was a 
popular one.

Ph**nl* Bw, II» pro do*, qts. • | Kxlaerhof."

Humbser the Healthful—a beer of 
reah merit. 10c per glass "at The

» w 1 •

A game of lawn l>owle was played 
yesterday afterno^ifi at the Beacon 
Hill "*i>ark bowling greens lx-tween 
rinks skipped by Messrs. Bryc*. Green. 
Yates and Brown. The greens were 
In excellent condition, and a most In
teresting and pleasant afternoon was 
spent by the bowlers. Quite a làrgé 
number of spectators were present.

It is quite an unusual occurrence In 
any part of the Dominion to have 
game of lawn bowla played on New 
Year's Day, and thl» fact should go 
far towards enlightening the. people on 
the aero temperatures in the eastern 
provinces as to the mttd climate of 
Victoria. The scorefi of the rinks were 
as frdlows: J. Yates defeated W. Bryce 
by 23 to 18, and It. Green defeated R. 
D. Brown by 22 to 16.

The Victoria Lawn Bowling club 
look forward to the best year of Its 
existence in 1814 and by thus starting 
the season on New Year’s Bay claim 
tv ha\r established a record In the 
Dominion. *

Each of the American league clubs 
ha» its training camp for 1914 selected, 
four of them having chosen new towns 
In the south. The Cleveland Napa 
after having tarried .for a season or so 
at Mobile, Alexandria or Pensacola, 
will go to Augusta, while the Athletics, 
after several years of success at San 
Antonio, Tex., have decided to move to 
Jacksonville.

The Browns, who secured their pr^ 
llmlnary practice at Houston In 1913, 
will also move to Florida. Hailing as 
they do from 8L Louis, nothing would 
satisfy Bob Hedges but à Dixie town 
that began with Saint. Consequently 
the Browns will boll out at 8L Peters
burg, 20 ihiltis from Tampa. The other 
club to make a shift It New York, 
which got a bad start last spring after 
having trained at Bermuda. Next 
March the Yankees will locate at 
Houston, the town surrendered by the Cascaret 
Browns, who, after a hard fight, beat 
the Yankees out of last place on the 
last day of the season.

The Tigers, Red Sox, Nationals and 
White Box will return to their train 
Ing camp* of last spring. It is not ex
pected that those members of the team 
who are making the trip around th< 
world will be asked to participate in 
the workout at Paso Rchles. They will 
not arrive at New York until March 
6, and could not possibly arrive at the 
little California town until nearly 
week later. Probably they will join the 
recruits en route. Anyway, the tourists 
will not be in need of much of a work 
out.

0 CENT "MES 
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

When Headachy, Bilious, Con
stipated, Stomach Sour, 

Breath Bad

Cleveland tried to lend Macon, but eirken.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out—the headachy 

biliousness. Indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and foul gases—turn them 
out to-night an* keep them out with 
Caecgrets.

Million* of men and women take »
* and then and never 

know the misery caused by a hut/ 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Don’t nut In another day of distress. 
Let Cabarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting to. 
take the excess bile from your liver 

ie and carry* out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison In the 
bowel*. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A 10-cent box from any 
drug store means a clear head, sweet 
stomach and blean, healthy liver and 
bowel action for montha Children love 
Cascarcts because they never gripe or

6137

794^7828
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Citizens to Be Asked for Opin
ion on Hours of Li- Council Decides to Make

Northwest Sewer of Fullquor Sale Capacity

ÎÎE11PI
II IMT111 lilLsil1!

A- referendum motion, or rather ref
erenda, was proposed by the social ser
vice commission to the city council last 
evening.

The motions asked for an a mend- 
n,*nt ty the Liquor Act to the effect:

1. That municipalities be given the 
power to regulate the hours and con
ditions of sale of Intoxicating liquors.

I. That the electors have the power 
to elect the board of licensing commits-!, 
stoners.

Rev. William Stevenson presented 
the case. He described the grant of 
the license to the Leeland hotel at the 
last session of the licensing board as 
the treading down ■of--trublle opinion. 
The government at the last session 
took away from municipalities, the 
power which ought to be theirs by 
right. *The commission Intended to 
continue to press tilt reform was ob 
lained, and to secure greater powers 

' to regulste a traffic which at the best 
was Inimical to the welfare of the 
community..

Rev. Robert YNmneTI supported the 
question on. the lines of Mr. Steven
son’s remarks.

The mayor asked if the election of 
police commissioners was not also 
meant.

Mr. Stevenson answered In the af
firmative. but stated that the com
mission had not specifically Instructed 
him In this manner.

Alderman Menton supported the pro
posât________

"Returning Officer Northcott did not 
See any difficulty in submitting the 
additional referenda, although the bal
lot papers for the others were already 
printed.

Alderman McCandleaa then second 
ed the motion. -=•"

Alderman Dll worth believed in the 
desirability of a plebiscite, and Alder 
man McNeill said the first part of the 
resolution referred to power which had 
been stolen „away by the legislature 
last session, while in the latter case he 
believed the direct election of police 
commissioners would be better.

The motion to submit the two ref
erenda was then adopted, with the 
words “board of police commissioners''

Reference was made later to the 
emphatic verdict In favor of direct 

. election of the boards given by the 
ratepayers a few years ago, which was 
ineffective, but the council thought it 
would he desirable to obtain an addl 
tional approval at the present time.

CONTEST IN WARD
Mr. Clark Will Oppose Councillor Bor

den in Ward I., Saanich.

-UU11LU

Aldermen Contented Them
selves With Rreliminjary 

Survey of Amounts •

LARGEST INCREASES FOR 
DEBT, EDUCATION, WORKS

Figures Will Be Given Full At
tention on Monday 

Evening

In connection with the Saanich elec
tion a warm meeting was held at 
Cedar Hill last evening, at which the 
speakers were Reeve Nicholson and 
Councillor McGregor, candidates for 
the reeveehlp. Councillor Borden and 
Mr. Clark, candidates for the repre
sentation of the ward, and Councillor 
Quick, together with E. H. CotterMl, 
a ratepayer, who took an active part 
in the early meetings of the year, con
cerning the appointment of the en-

Mr McGregor criticised Mr. Quick 
for signing, and the reeve for allowing 
to be signed, the cheques during the 
reeve’s absence from the district, as 
"acting reeve," without a resolution of 
the council empowering - him to do so.

Mr.. Cotterlll asked a number of 
'questions with regard TfitTfe paving" 

contract, and S. P. Moody’s associ
ation with the officials of the con
tracting company, which were replied 
to by the other side.

Among the meetings arranged for 
next week are those at Moleskine road 
on Wednesday, at Colqults hall on 
Friday, and at Royal Oak on Monday 
week, nomination day.

Midlands

Soft and Whilejr Xi
--

Aa the Times indicated yesterday, 
the estimates Which were presented to 
the city council last evening were con
siderably higher than those of 1913, 
the actual total being $2,574,735, which 
(less an estimated revenue of $631,576) 
left $£,043,160 to be raised from land.

The aldermen contented themselves 
with a preliminary survey of thp total, 
and then decided to give the figures 
further attention at the meeting on 
Monday.

This is the first tangible effect of the 
burget system, which would set out 
the charges of the year before the 
annual election, instead of in- April 
has been done In the past, and wKfi 
the approval of the outgoing council 
the estimates of the year would go 
forward to Its successors with some 
recomtnehdtttton as to what sums are 
necessary to maintain the services of 
the year.

From the statistical Information 
before the council It. Is clear that the 
largest increases will be under the 
votes of debt, education and public 
works, and there must be g consider 
able pruning before' the total can l>e 
recommended for adoption.

In an explanatory statement City 
Comptroller Ilaymur stated that the 
civic departments asked for $407,006 
more than In 1913. From land $2,000.- 
(00 was asked, as against a million 
and a half dollars In that year. The 
charges for debt were $150,000 more 
than last year, due to Increased an
nual charges, for local Improvement 
and waterworks purposes, ‘Instead of 
half a year Interest on Sooke lake 
bonds, a year’s Interest would have to 
be met. There was a large increase 
In the school board, including the High 
school of $324,000, an Increase of 
$62,000 on last year.

The mayor observed at this stage of 
Mr. Kaymur’s remarks that the vote 
for education of 27 per cent. Increase 
was not justified by the increase in 
the schools In 1913. Î1 WAS A IT» 
mendous jump, while the city was 
quieting down somewhat. He believed 
that the finance committee of the city 
council should confer with the school 
hoard before the figures were ap
proved.

Mr. Raymur, continuing, explained 
that the chief Increase was In salaries 
of teachers. Passing on to the works 
estimates, he explained that the total 
asked was $144,000 more than last year.

The vota for waterworks, he ex
plained, would be $236.000, or an In
crease of $26.000. owing largely to the 
purchase of water from the Esquimau 
Waterworks company, which was set 
out at $90,000.

The mayor, as the items were men
tioned, believed economy could be 
effected In the way of the streets, 
bridges and sidewalks vote, garbage 
service, and similar details, reducing 

arid he suggested 
that Aldermen Meaton and Porter 
should look Into the subject and re-

Reverting to tho education vote. Aider- 
men McNeill and Fullerton defended 
the totals against the mayor’s 
criticism, but apparently all agreed 
that they would sooner see the money 
spent In the class-room than In the 
supervision. It being considered that 
too much money was being spent by 
the board In hiring'supervisors.

The estimates by departments are 
as follow*:—Interest and sinking fund, 
$723,729; municipal council, $8,000; store, 
$7,630; cemetery. $4.830; parks, $37.760; 
pound, $3.800t police. $107.300; fire, $167, 
847; library, >22,000; street lighting. 
$58,700; market, $2,960; home for aged 
und Infirm, $13.360; buildings, city pro 
perty. $60.235; -duration. $324.537; 
works department. 488,646; telephone 
conduits. $46.500; waterworks. $237,850 
board of health, $89.300; and miscel
laneous, $100,900. y"

The schedules attached to the works 
estimate show: Streets, bridges and 
sidewalks. $122,675; garbage collection, 
$89,727; streets denning. $115.100; sewers 
maintenance. $*0.250, and plant and 
plpu yard. $35.590. A sum of $19,000 is 
placed In the estimates for a paving 
plant.

The city engineer wrote In connec
tion with the northwest sewer to the 
city council last evening, with regard 
to Saanich not coming into the scheme, 
asking whether the diameter of. the 
sewer should foe made sufficient to pro
vide the sewerage of Saanich, or only 
for the City and Esquimau. He desired 
an Immediate decision, in view of the 
work now being done on the sewer, re
commending, however, the larger di
ameter. as the Saanich sewerage must 
come that way eventually,

Alderman Dll worth proposed and 
Alderman Mt*(’andless seconded a reso
lution that the larger sewer should" be 
built.

Mr. Rust explained that the differ* 
ence would be nearly $60,000.

It was formally proposed that the 
larger sewer should be adopted, but 
this motion was withdrawn In favor of 
A suggestion for a report from the 
solicitor and engineer on the matter on 
Monday,_______ — ............. .... " . _ _*-•. _ ~

in conimMon with the class of pipe 
to be used Mr. Hust-again advocated 
contrete pipe (reinforced) as better 
than a brick Invert; however, the 
council being, a bare quorum, the 
subject was laid over nit Monday the 
matter having- 'vopsldcrably exercised 
fhe eoühciriàët "Tuesday, when ïbe'ad- 
vocate* of each class of pipe were 
heard.

CutkmSoap

Treatment : On retiring, soak the 
hands in hot water and Cuticura 
Soap. Dry, anoint with Cuticura 
Ointment, and wear soft bandages 
or old loose gloves during the night.
ooniwaaOMM w. hu amom 

■wip.wot.Mt-rtr. Addiwirwwtons*CWe.tww.nm ns. tmii.u.aa.

SCHOOL BY-LAWS,

Three by-laws for school purposes, 
which will have to be submitted sc par 
ately. were adopted yesterday by the 
school trustees, and subsequently ap
proved by the city council.

The amounts were $66.000 for the High 
school, and other buildings; $24,060 for 
furniture; and $8,600 for grounds and 
sites.

A vote upon them will be taken on 
Thursday week. ... v .

GREENLAND’S POPULATION.

A census of Greenland taken - Oct
ober 1st, 1911, shows a population of 
13,469, as compared with 11,893 in 
1901. The Increase in the Intervening 
ten years was the largest on record, 
There is practically no immigration, 
and the European population num 
bers only 384, of whom 70 were born 
in Greenland, 286 In Denmark, 4 In the 
Faroe Islands, and 24 In other lands. 
The largest settlement is Sydproven, 
with a population of 766; the smallest, 
Hkansvn In North Greenland, with a 
population of *4.

IN THE FIELD

H. G. DALBY
A hier manic candidate who is running 

Independent of all organisations.

ENDORSE SIX CANDIDATES.

The Voters’ league at a meeting last 
evening endorsed the candidature of 
Alderman Me<’endless for re-election 
to the couhcll, and the election of ex- 
Aldermftn Beard, George Hell, (’lat
ence Harris, the secretary of tpe 
league; t'aptatn McIntosh and W. C. 
Van Munster. *

There will )>e another meeting oil 
■ il nomination, at which four 

dtB?r“Candidatvs will be selected, so 
(hat. a full tlv’tet may be endorsed 
from the candidates running.

APPOINTS AN AUDITOR.

At the meeting of the city council 
last evening J. L. Grimlson was ap
pointed auditor of the school board 
accounts for the last year.

Tbh Lttttm §— to

THE HOME PHYSICIAN
Sr. Marsc’s MUa Uet Pills 
Care MmI «I Ike FMdijr’t Bb.

Perhaps If the 
children, and the 
•‘grown-ups” too, 
always ate exactly 
the right quantities 
of exactly the right 
things, •$ just the 
proper times, and 
in every other way 
obeyed -the rules of 
health, there would 
be no sickness in the 
family, and no need 
of medicine.

But they never 
have and probably 
never will, so in
every family there are sure to be morg 
or leas freqeenc attacks of sick headache, 
biliousness, Indigestion, constipation, and 
kidney and brer troubles, and occasion
ally some one Is «'sick in bed**.

It Is worth ■ good deal to the mother, 
then, to have on hand that perfectly safe 
tt&d reliable remedy fer these IDs —

They invigorate those organs which 
cleanse the body of waste and impurities, 
regulating the bowels, stimulating the 
kidneys and opening the pares of the skin.

Thus Dr. Mtm's Indism R—t Piilt 
cure the common ailments and keep the 
family healthy. This they have been 
doing fer over half a century in every 
part of the world.

s$c. at all dealers or from W. H. 
Cammurh Co., Ltd., Brockvile, Out.

The New Klondyke of Alaska
History is repeating Itself. First came the mighty gold rush to California in 
Nevada, and now it is Shushanna. In California, in Alaska and the Yukon, 
aires were turned out by the dosen. Now it is Shushanna.

’49, then came Klondyke, then 
Tonopah, in Goldfield, million-

Millions in Mines
Fortune* that have been 

made in Stocks
Great fortunes have been marié lyi the gold 

fields of the world, particularly In the»* of 
Australia, California, Alaska -and Nevada, 
but the great proportion of fortunes have 
been gathered, not by the miners them- 
welves. but by the men who held stocks In 
the gold mines. The discoverers have often 
sold their properties for a song.

Shortly after location, the Mohawk claim 
at Goldfield was traded for a mule. These 
shares first sold at 10 cents and later at 
$20.00.. This mine wa* the great prinlurer 

i of . Hie Goldfields Consolidated, which has 
since paid over fourteen million and a half 
dollars dividends on stock.

I* Hot. went from 60 cents to $1,149 a 
share.

Tonopah went from 60 cents to $22.50.
^ Do* Estrellas went from 60 cents to $168

f’rr.wn-UVsenre placed at 46 cents advanc
ed to $60.00: Ntplsslr.g "went at $4.00 and 
sold later fnr $36; Kerr istke went from $1
to $11; Hudson Bay from 26 cents to $160.

Some Values To day.
Ten dollars Invested In Swansea In 1*90 

became wort* $4.600 and has paid $3.190 In 
the meantime. Calumet A Heels has done 
better, returning early investors $1,500 on 
every dollar’s worth of stock. Hhares are 
now worth $420 a share.

The Le Hot mine sold In IBM for $1.260; 
Its market value to-day ts $10,600,000, and 
skates arc worth $6u One hundred dél
iai"» invested In this mine a few years ago 
Is worth $260.000 and has drawn' In the 
meantime $60.000 In,dividends 
^ Marshall Field paid $626 for his share of a 
mine that brought him $6««,00<> when it was 
sold. A quarter interest in the celebrated ~ 
Comstock sold for $6.000. The mine pro
duced $900,000.000, and the stock sold as 
high as $1.075 a share.

American MIhthg Profits.
The Tom Boy mine at Tellurlde. Colorado, 

was bought In IBM for $125:000. Nine '-ears 
later It sold for $1,890,000. A three-quarter 
Interest 1n the Independence at Cripple 
Creek" was sold by the original locator four 
years after discovery for $10.000.000. The 
Dutan mine in the Rainy River district, 
Ontario, advanced from $100 as a prospect 
in 1892 to a million dollar proposition in 
1809. The Copper Queen was, offered for 
$2.000 In early days, and there were no tak
ers for the Bonanza fn eastern Oregon, 
which now produces a million dollars a

Anaconia. that paid $65,000.000 in profits, 
sold to the Rothchllds at $4l'.000,00f>. Idaho 
Gold Mining that paid 17 1-2 times more 
than its entire capitalization. The Hand, in 
South Africa, for ten years ta-fore the Boer 
war produced more titan $400.000.000.

Read the profits that have been made in 
shares of other mining ventures, then write 
or wdre quivk. Tima Is -gracious. D*4avs 
are dangerous and costly. The beet time to 
become a partner with ue is now The cou
pons below are printed for your conveni
ence— uae them.

Some Individual Cases.
A well-known business man it St. Paul 

had his cheque written out for $5,000 to pav 
for a one-fifth Interest in the I.e Rol. HU 
friends persuaded him not to invest A few 
months later It sold In London for $6.000.000. 
"Friendly advice’’ cost this man a million 
dollars.

Two men were offered shares in the Calu
met A Ilecia In 1971. One man t.ought $1.000 
worth, but the other deposited lits fl.ooo In 
the bank at 5 per cent. Interest, which com
pounded 1er 30 years netted him $4.471. The 
other Investment Is to-day worth $470,000. 
and has In addition drawn $1.068,600 as 
dividends—a total of $1,638,600.

Professor Treadwell sold 100 shares of 
United Perde to his cousin. Mrs. F. H. 
Chase, of Ranger. Maine, at $1.00 a share.

loiter., he offefed her 200 more shares at 
60 cents, but her husband urged her not to 
buy, saying that she had already thrown 
away $109 Into a hole In the ground.

When Cl*rk* began baying up thc stock 
In 1889 he offered Mrs. Chase $f. a share 
and later advanced It to $7.60 a share, which 
she refused.

In 1900 Boston brokers offered her $36,090 
^JoL.l>cr-1nvftm>nl of $100.--------

But for her husband’s advice she Would 
have -taken Thi* additional shares offered her 
by Treadwell, and would to-day be worth 
$105.000.

A tidy profit on an Investment of $2091

1—GET THIS FREE—i 
MAGAZINE

If you are Interested In Shushanna 
(and what live man with red blood In 
hie veins 1s npt Interested In this 
thrilling chapter of the history of 
gold?) send for our monthly maga- a 
sine containing heaps of interesting 
Information and statistics regarding 
this great new district, an well as the ' 
operations of the Shushanna Mining 
A Trading Company, Ltd.

There are absorbing stories of dis
coveries, the personal narratives of 
discoverers, and description^ of the

-company atr Shushanna. —----
In addition to this the Magazine 

deals with Investments In general on 
the Pacific Coast. We handle the 
stock of the Pacific Coast and West
ern Canada Bank and Trust Com
pany shares, as well as others, and 
the magasine will be of Interest to 
any one who Iras idle money to Invest 
from the suin of $10.00 up j

Fill out the coupon In the rlelft 
hand column and send it lo-day. The 
Magazine will be sent to you post
paid for six months free of charge.

________ '• ‘Jv ;

I 111K boom ia on. The discovery of gold in
I g I Shushanna ciectriBed the.whrrte wwrMz 

I It is repeating the history of the Klon- 
dyke and the Yukon. Thousands of old 

prospectors have joined the stampede to the new 
gold diggings. It is freely predicted that more men 
will stampede into Shushanna this coming spring 
than went into Dawson in ’!I7. At that time over 
forty thousand men rushed -into Dawson. Since 
then nearly two hundred million dollar* in gold has 
been taken out.

Shushanna is the latest liig gold discovery on 
the American continent. Single men have taken out 
4400 and 4500 a day by band. One property pro
duced over $27,000 in gold in a few weeks. Men 
have found individual nuggets worth ten and 
twenty dollars apiece. Yet the possibilities of this 
wonderful gold discovery have been barely scratch
ed. The discovery was made only a abort time be- 
for winter set in. Operations had to stop. But 
thousands of men are preparing to rush into this 

jiew gold camp with the first dawn of spring.
Th*C Shushanna Minins ,'imt Trading Co, lad-..- -was-the 

first big organization to get In on the ground floor of the 
.jnew gold diggings. Already It has secured an interest in 
the very heart of the gold discovery. Plans are being made 
to send a large store of supplies Into the new camp. Every 
dollar’s worth can be sold at an immense profit as soon ag 
ii arrives.

The great fortunes from mines were made by the stock
holders of the mlnfes. Tn isolated cases the prospector made 
a fortune, buV'iia a rule the really big money was made by 
thé people  ̂ho bought shares in mining companies when 
they were first organised. This is easily explained. The 
really valuable properties required considerable sums of 
money for their development and a systematic management 
to .bring them to a paying latsis. The prospector seldom 
has the means to devekip the property he finds. He sells 
out to a company that can develop the property on a large

The Shushanna Mining ahd Trading Co.. Ltd., was or
ganized for development of properties and doing a trading 
business in .th£._nrw camp. It is not dealing in properties 
with a fictitious value. It will acquire or finance only 
those properties that will make money. But Its biggest 
opportunity Is In Its trailing operations. Men must eat 
and must be Hotbed. It costa money to bring supplies Ip to 
Ftiuehanna. Individual traders have made big money in 
the short time of the camp's existence. This company will 
take in a big supply of stores into Shushanna In Its own 
steamers (the first steamer is now being rushed to com
pletion In Vancouver) and sell them at its own stores, which 
will be In charge of experienced men. This will make an 
Ii remediate big profit for the shareholders. The sharehold
ers will share In every dollar’s worth of profit. There are 
no preferred shares. All stockholders share alike.

If you know oi the huge profits made in the early days 
of the other big gold camps, you W’lll grasp this wonderful 
opportunity now. A small allotment is now offered at the 
low price of 14c a share. It will not last long. Thé stock 
Is fully paid and non-assessable The company Is Incor
porated under the strict corporation laws of British Co
lumbia.

Don’t let this opportunity slip into your history of 
"past regret».’’ Take advantage of It to-day. NOW. Strike 
while the Iron Is hot, while the camp is new. A similar 
opportunity "at this low '"ground fl»*or” price may not CO— 
again.

Fill out one of the coupons and mail to-day. To be on 
the safe stde, send yoar order in now'

What Y our Money Will Buy
You can buy this stock either for cash or in small pay

ments. The allotment at fourteen cents a share ia limited. 
If you remit cash w*th order- ,

$ 14.00 will buy 100 shares 

28.00 will buy 200 shares 

35X0 will buy 250 shares 

70.00 will buy 500 shares 

140.00 will buy 1000 shares 

360.00 will buy 2500 shares 

700.00 will buy 6000 shares 

If ysu buy this stock NOW on the instalment plant

4 7 down and $ 7 a month wtll buy 880- shares

14 down and 14 a month will buy 500 shares

SB down and 28 a month will buy 1000 shares °

56 down and 56 a month will buy 2000 shares

Not leas than 250 shares sold ort the instalment plan

The stock is fully paid and forever non-assessable.

Simply fill out the coupon on the comer and mail it 
with cheque, money order, express order or bank draft. If 
you send currency, register the letteh

The Broad Policy
and the Men behind the Shushanna 

Milling à Trading Co. Ltd.
Organization.

The Shushanna Mining A Trailing Com- 
puny. Ltd., was Incorporated September 
2twt. IMS, tmaer-tth* rompantes* Act of 
British Columbia. The company's opera
tion» come under the strict corporation laws 
of British Columbia. The stock is fully paid 
and there ts no personal liability. The stock 
Is absolutely norr-assessable ami the eom-

Kny Is capitalized with a capital stock of 
>0.009. This modest capitalisation will 
appeal to the conservative investor.

Officers and Directors—Men of Established 
Reputation.

This Is being rapidly taken up every day. 
welt and favorably known tn Vancouver; 
more than that they understand the busi
ness and Were quick to see the opportunity 
that Shuehanug_presente<1 to a well organ
ised company for sure, big profits. The fol

lowing are the officers and directors of the 
company:

E. N. Winslow, capitalist: C. J. Stacey, 
director; J. W. Kager, field manager: H.-C. 
Crumplln. eecretary; barristers, Messrs. 
Buchanan * Bull; registrar. The Aetna In
vestment A Trust Company. Ltd.: broker.
Ikmald M. MacGregor, member Vancouver 
and Seattle Stock Exchanges.

The qualifications of a Director 1g the 
holding nf one share in the Company, and 
their remuneration la to be determined In 
general meeting.
The Broad Policy—An Assurance of Legiti

mate, Big Profits.
The .Shushanna Mining A Trading Com- . 

puny. Ltd., was organised to quickly take 
advantage of the big and many opportuni

ties for profit in this latest and most start
ling gold camp- Shushanna. Its profits will 
come from mining, trading, banking, trans
portation and any other legitimate means 
that will provide the surest and quickest 
permanent profits. It Is a live, energetic 
organization of capable business men.

Its first quick profits will come from Its 
trading operations. The company Is send- " 
Ing a large store of supplies into the new 
camp and every dollar's worth of these will 
be sold at a large profit. These supplies will 
be shipped In Its own steamerg (the first of 
these Is now being rushed to completion in 
Vancouver) and these steamers will also 
carry passengers; another source of sure, 
large income. There Is tha. already acquired 
mining properly at Shushanna right In Ike 
heart of the discovery. Development work 
will commence on this as soon as weather 
conditions permit.

The following contract has been entered 
Into: Contract dated 8th October. 1913, be
tween the Shushanna Mining A Trading 
Company, Ltd., and Michael L. Me A Ulster, 
of Dawson. The Company has transferred 
Its properties at Shushanna to the Khiiah- 
anna Gold Mines No. 1 in consideration for 
$590,090 to be paid in stock of the latter 
Company.
Stock end Stockholder»—A Small Allotment 

at a Low Price.
There is a small block of the company’s 

stock to lie sold at fourteen cents a share. 
This If being rapidly taken uu every day. 
Application will be made in due course to 
have these shares listed on the Vancouver 
and Seattle Stock Exchange, thus offering 
a ready market to those who may wish to 
sell I heir holdings. The shares are dts- 
trlbutcd All over the country tn email blocks, 
along co-opera tlve fines. Every stockholder 
should take an active Interest in the pro
gress and welfare of the company. To fa
cilitate this a monthly m.igusfne Is Issued 
and the shareholder* are kept In cloné touch 
with every operation of the company.

Quick action 1s necessary. The time to 
secure Interest In this profit-making organi
zation is now, when the price of its share* 
is low. The stock will be advance^ as soon 
as the present block is subscribed for.

Profits and Dividends—A Permanent 
Assurance.

The dividends that will accrue to the 
shareholders will not only come from mining 
and trading operations, but also from every 
other legitimate operation ««1 the v*«ropik»y,- 
The trading feature alone is hound to make 
bik. quick profits as the htg stampede that 
Is bound to take place in the spring w III take 
thousands of men tntô the new camp. These 
thousands—M—men—must have chi fîtes Hand 
food and tools. These the company will 
supply. Naturally, they wlU be sold at a 
large profit. Yht» feature should make the 
profits for the first six months big enough 
to pay a handsome dividend next spring, 
while Its trading operations, after that as 
well as Its properties, steamers, etc., assure 
a permanency In its dividends that will 
exteikd far into the future.

Company has power to pay a commission 
of 20 per cent for services rendered In sell
ing or guaranteeing the sale of the Com
pany’s shares, but it Is at present proposed,, 
to pay only 16 per cenL ,

The estimated preliminary expense* Is 
$1.009.00. However, the actual expenses to 
date have been $848.00, thus saving the 
Company $651.00.

All the profits of the company are figured 
along conservative legitimate line*. All 
shareholders share alike In the profita There 
Is no preferred stock. The company’s broad 
policy, Efficient management, knowledge of 
the country and the fact that It is the first 
in the field should convince the most skep- 

* tlcel of the big opportunity presented him 
or her In m block of Its shares at the present 
low price.

The minimum subscription upon which 
the Directors may proceed to allotment, 
shall bé 5 shares, to be paid In full.

Failure to pay any instalment when due 
.. wU4 render previous lia hi» 40-,

forfeiture, and allotment to cancellation.
All subscriptions for stopk should he ad

dressed to the Aetna Investment A Trust 
Company, Ltd., Winch Building, Vancouver, 
British Columbia, which Is acting as regis
trar for the Shushanna Mining * Trading 
Company. Ltd. This was done to doubly 
safeguard the latter company’s shareholders 
in the delivery and registry of Its stock. All 
stock Is registered in the purchaser’s name 
and so guaranteed by the Aetna Investment 
ftTruirCHMiiiaiiy.iStft^ - '1 jr

Get an interest in Shushanna NOW—don’t wait until the stampede in the spring. Shushanna Stock is bound 
to go up by leaps and bounds. Fill in the coupon below—NOW

Send for Shares—Use this 
Coupon

Aetna Investment A Trust Co., Ltd., „
Winch Bid*., Vancouver, British Columbia.

Please enter my subscription for!.................
shares of stock In the Shushanna Mining * 
Trading Company, Ltd., at the low price of 14c 
per share, fully paid and non-assessable. I

encloee !...................... In part or full payment.

Name ••»•••••••• •• *.*• • • • •

Street ................................. ...................................

Address ...............................662

share department

Aetna Investment 
and Trust Company

Limited
Winch Buildiâg, 738 Hasttnge St. W. 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

Free Magazine Coupon
Aetna Investment A Trust Co., Ltd,

Winch Bldr„ Vancouver, British * Columbia.

Please send me full particulars regarding the 
Shushanna Mining A Trading Ç<u Ltd, your 
boofclet, maps and your Trust Company Maga
sine, all without obUgatlon on my part.

.
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. Entire change of pictures

AT USUAL PRICES

Moire and Velvet an Approved 
Combination in WinterEVERYTHINGA TUDOR PRINCESS

LIMITED
A ROMANTIC MULTIPLE FEATURE

Feeluring Mery Palier

MONDAY

TM06. ROSS IN CHECKERS
FUR CUFFS NOVEL 

SUBSTITUTE FORTHE STOREA Wonderful Drama of Stirring Situ

allons.

Strings of Amber, Jade and 
Amethyst Beads Are 

■ Popular
VARIETY THEATRE ratch Bracelet, 18 karat 

gold bracelet mounted 
with platinum, very small 
plain solid gold watch.

BETRAM YAW
English Versatile Entertainer.

VANCE AND VANCE
New York. Jan. 3 —The ChristmasKinging and Talking. W« |142. Sale price shopping was at Its height, and asTtïëTANGENTS OF FATE 

Two-Reel Feature.
•FORTS IN MERRIE ENGLAND

THEIR PROMISE
Ena nay Drama.

HIGH BORN CHILD NA BEGGAR

Her companion. Illustrated In Fig. 2. 
wore an ahe entered a Minaret coat of 
nioleektn, with bund* of white fox fur 
at the neck, sleeve* and bottom of the 
nkirt, while around the walet was a 
girdle of black velvet. Perched coquet, 
tlehly on her blonde curly hair was Ibo 
smartest little Oriental turban, which 
the French have termed Minaret. In

hour between four and five arrived the 
shoppers, tired and exhausted from 
long hours, spent In rushing from store 
to store, drifted Into the different tea
room* for refreshments before going 
home to dress for dinner. I, of course.

$106.50
Sterling Silver Tea Set, very 

heavy Sterling silver hall
marked Tea Set, 4 pieeee; 
very beautifully hand-en-

Kalem Comedy. followed along after them, keeping my 
eyes open for something new In dress 
- something out of the ordinary-^nd 
dually found myself In un up-town tea
room. where Lilly the ultra fashlonablrs 
were to be seen.

As 1 nibbled my crackers and sipped 
my orange pekoe I watched the gay 
throng. One young woman came bus
tling In, wearing a yellowish-brown 
coat, with a collar of yellow fog and

MAJESTIC THEATRE graved. Waa *27h. bale
price

Programme Friday and Saturday.

$208.50“THE BIG HORN MASSACRE-
A, Spectacular Two-part Feature of the 

* Early West.

-THE HAT"
Vltagraph Drama 

••WARWICK CHRONICLE* 
Latest Animated Newa 

I *THE HAUNTED BEDROOM” 
Edison Topllner.

DAY BY DAY"
Good Freeh Comedy.

friends.
Since this lawReliable Wrist Watch, lea-, 

ther wristlet ; watch has 
silver case. Was $13.25. 
Sale price

excluding so many 
feathers was enacted, it Is surprising 
how quickly many new form* of plum
age have been manufactured from the 
staple ostrich plume. Probably In the 
near future we will be wearing things 
on our heads created from our barn
yard fowls.$9.95 Let us hope that they will
be more artistic than the chanticleer 
craie of a few years ago.

There are also many little finishing 
touches that may be given to a «Impie 
dreg* to give It an alp of distinction. I 
noticed the Jacket of a black broad
cloth suit,PRINCESS which had the collar and 
cuffs edged with the tlnleat cord of 
dull gold, pockets, which have been 
denied to women for year* are ap-

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

$2.25
Chest of Plate, containing 4 

dozen pieces in the popu
lar Windsor pattern. Was 
$46.00. Sale price

$34.60

.i,. i

Royal Victoria Theatre
SHORTT, HILL
& DUNCAN, Ltd

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
In Pale Green Velvet and Rich Blue 

Moire, a Bakst Scheme.

trimmed at . the bottom of the skirt 
with a band of the same fur. The most 
striking feature of this coat was the 
sleeves. They wN;rc of three-quarter

The I«ponding to the color of the c«M.
skirt was one of those pretty drapedno lit n on uno ---- j
affairs not so very different from many | 
others In the room, but the waist was, * 
formed from a long scarf of the «am - j,
material about ten Inches wide.
was draped over a full lace blouse

Dominion!
I THEATRE PE LUXE ml

iffliîll

0111 press

Week Commencing Monday, Dee. 21. 

James Herne* Famous Rural Comedy.

“SHORE ACRES”
Prices—10c, 26c, 20c Matinee New 

Year's tod Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain- Evenings. 8.16 Matinee. 
T it Reserved seat* on sale at Dean 
St lilscocks', corner Broad and Yatea

To-night
Delightful Little

Bunty Pulls 
The Strings
With Miss' Dawsey Macnaughton.

Prices: 60c. 76c, $100 and $1.60.

flirtât»» m.» gy&j.-------------.------

At the Sign of the Feur Dials 

Center Breed and View Streets. 

Phene 675

orner Bn

tn the front, where it was çavght se- 
dttrély about four tnehex from thé tas- 
«eled ends, which fell free, TJ*e, sleeves 
were three-quarter length This seem
ed to bq the general *<tyle of sleeve 
adopted by'most of tho women there, 
although long sleeve# were also In erl-

Two strikingly pretty young women 
seated themeelvés at a near-by table." 
They were charmingly gowned, and in 
such perfect taste that thvir frocks 
boomed real works of art. The first 
wore moire and velvçt. like the dress 
pictured In Figure 1. The skirt and 
front of waist were bf pale green 
velvet, while the body of the waist 
and tunic wen* of dark blue moire, a 
color combination Introduced ta us by 
the Russian artist, Leon Bakst Th* 
tunic dipped In the front and sloped"up 
at the sides; It was overlapped by the 
wide front ’panel of the *klrl. The 
vest of the waist was of the velvet, 
with moire-covered buttons. The 
broad collar, which rolled back from 
the vest and over the shoulders, was 
of silk to match the velvet. On her 
head «he' won? a cunning little round 
hat. having fur around the brim and 
a bunch of wired, ostrich tips at the 
aide. " izr* :. : '7"

THEATRE
Douglas Street

0W€ WWW, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
|6he Victoria Ladles* Musical Club

“PAVLOWA”
With M. Novlkoff and complete 

Symphony Orchestra 
Prices — $4.00. $3.00, $2.00, gallery 

$1.00. Moll orders now.

Week Commencing Jen. 6, 1914 
MAURICE FREEMAN A 00.

Presenting -\
“TONY AND THE STORK" ,, 

FROSTICK, HUME A THOMAS 
CHARLES 0. DREW A 00.

Present
“MR. FLYNN FROM LYNN” 

WILLIAMS A WARNER 
BILLIE BACKUS

VICTORIA THEATRE
Two Nights Commencing JANUARY 5 Curtain 8.30

ENGLAND'S DAINTIEST 
COMMEDIENNE

Direction of Wm. Morris 
and company of 76 In a new style 

of entertainment, with

Frank Fogarty
THE DUBLIN MINSTREL

In

DANCE MAD
Revealing a realistic glimpse of 

Jardin De Dance atop New 
York Theatre

X-Ray Dance, Cowboy Minstrel 
22 Sensation*! Features

Price»—11.**. H H. Tic, nailery Me. Beats now on sale

Sale of Day and 
Evening Dresses 
Commences on 

Monday
The importance of this event can tient he 
judged by a personal inspection of the mod
els concerned. You of course will immedi
ately recognize the great values indicated 
lint to see the models means to appreciate 
the offerings to the fullest extent.
Model Dresses comprising many Paris 
models in various fabric*, comprising silk, 
crepes, satin ninon, eolienne, cashmere, de 
soie, silk Han Toy, etc. marked at half-price. 
Jiveniug Wraps and Opera Coat* in chiffon 
velvet, brocaded velvet and satin at half- 
price. — ' < • . ' _______ ____ :_.
Sale of Children’s Coata at half-price, in 
basement, commences on Monday.
Children’s Coats in cloth, zibeline, cord 
velvet and plush, well-made and nicely fin
ished. Regular prices $4 00 to $:JO.OO, in 
sizes 1 to 6, to be sold at half-price. 
Continuation of sale of Whitewear Bud Cot
ton household good* in the new basement 
section, |

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

wen* worn strings of amber. Jade, or 
amethyst beads, and even colored 
bran* and seeds; anything. In fact, if 
It only strikes the correct note In the 
color harmony of the coetume. Some 
of theee"necklaces are made of beads 
of graduated sises, with a square or 
In art-shaped pendant hanging in Ihe 
centre. Again a large single pearl, 
ruby, emerald or piece of coral. Is hung 
from the neck by a silken cord. Could 
anything be more simple and attract
ive ?

The handbags are much more grace
ful In shai»e than they have been. the 
accepted style bring long and oral, with 
a slngt. w riri-strap fastened at the 
smaller e.nd. Some are made of ma-
torial the gown won*; some
are of the silk, and one very elegant 
one I saw was made from strips of 
Ooraceo «nd moire- While harmony 
in colors and materials Is very popular, 
still the very opposite effect Is seen—- 
for Instance with a taupe suit a bril
liant red-*nd-white beaded handbag 
•A* lurri d.

Surely You Win! i 
Raincoat Mow

So why not got one »t much lee* 
than the ueunl price? Our Janu
ary Sale offer, eplendld oppor
tunities for making a saving.

ALL WOMEN'S COATS RE
DUCED TO $4, $6, H, »7 and It 

WORTH DOUBLE OR MORE 

MILLINERY PRICES CUT IN 
HALF. CHILDREN'S WEAR AT 
BARGAIN PRICES TO CLEAR

SEABROOK YOUNG

The .Smart Minaret Cojit a Popular 
New Winter Fashion,

ly soft and rHJable. not built on the 
stiff wire frames, as they have been, 
an<l with lace trimming wired to stand 
up stlfily around the crown.

A few of the more elaborate 
dre»sce had a draping at the back, giv 
ing a chastened bustle effect, while 
many of the suttp had a large butterfly 
bow Just below the waistline In the 
back; but, really, they should not be 
put on a garment *you expect to sit 
down In. By the way, a leading corset - 
1erf> told me she was making up a large 
number of bustles, as she already had 
so many requests for them. But It 
hardly seems possible, after a year or 
so of such semi-uncorseted freedom as 
has been the vogue for the last season 
or so that women will ever again re
turn to bustles and tight corsets. Sure
ly, the higher education of women and 
the broad feminist movement should 
tend to keep the clothes sensible and 
natural!

With many of these attractive gowns

(All personal Items rent by mall fee 
publication must be signed with the Bess', 
end addrses of the s<nd«r.)

E. S. Stoddard, of Portland. Is at the 
Empress hotel.

R. Rutherford, of Cariboo, le a guest 
at the Dominion.

J. Millings, of Ladyiunlth. le a guest 
at the Dominion.

M McFadden, of Seattle, la a guest 
HI ih. St rat hi ona

R. McCall, of Vancouver, la a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

T. H. Carver, of Seattle, Is registered 
at the Empress hotel. , „ ,....... .....

SATURDAY NIGHT 
SHOPPERS
Will do well to get the week-end supplies at the new Grocery Store. 
Everything on the shelves Is carefully chosen by our manager and 
every price to cut to the bone. Real Wiltshire Bacon our specialty.

L. C. ADAMS
Comer Douglas and Johnson

Co., Ltd

8. White, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

C. Webb, of Vancouv-.w, Is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

E. D. Elliott, of Port Angeles, to a 
guest at the Dominion.

D. J. Thomas, of Cedar Hill, to a 
guest at the Btrathcona.

H. W. Warrington, of Vancouver, to 
a guest at the Btrathcona.

H. B. Williams, of this city, to stay
ing at the Btrathcona hotel.

F. L. 8. Ettag. of Vancouver, to a 
guest at the Btrathcona hotel.

• as
John H. Langan, of Vancouver, Is 

staying at the Empress hotel. *

C. A. Crawford, of Vancouver, 
registered at. the Dominion hotel.

Friend* of Mr. Coley. Market street, 
will be pleased to tiearihe Is progress
ing favorably after going tbfopgh a

«erioue operation for ‘appendicitis In 
the Jubilee -hospital;

T. H. Newman, of Foaterall, B. C., 
to a guest at the Dominion hotel.

$ ' * *
E. Campbell, of Duncan, to in the

city. He Ih staying at the Btrathcona.

A. J. Rqdkln and Mrs. Rudkin, of 
Duncan, are staying at the Btrathcona.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman, of New York, 
are registered at the Btrathcona hotel.

W. E. Ettershank. of Vancouver, to 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

W. Glaholm, a well-known rMIxen of 
Nanaimo, is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

j-Tt 1 • s e
_ JÇL.ÜL. Poherty, of New Westminster, 
registered at the Empress hotel yes
terday.

see
8. Smith and Mrs. Hmlth, of Kalama- 

soo. Mich., are staying at the Strath- 
con a hotel. *

• • e
Mrs. Louise Ed son. of New York. Is 

In the city, tihe to staying at the 
Btrathcona.

Silk Scarvei Big. teg 1.7$ 
Sale Price - 76c

Lovely Beaded Bilk Scarves In 
blue, pink, white, cream and 
black, trimmed with sliver UP” 
gold beads.

Oriental Importing Ce.
1601-a Gov't SL, Cer. Cormorant 

Phene 2S62.

the well-known surveyors are regis
tered at the Empress hotel from Sid
ney.

Mrs. F. L. Smith. 631 McPherson 
avenue, wilt not receive until the tiret 
Thursday In February.

• • •
Mies Archbutt and Miss Messenger, 

The Poplars,” Burdette avenue, will 
be at home on Monday afternoon next.

B. B. Elliott, accompanied l»y hie 
wife, arrived In the city yesterday. 
They are stopping at the Btrathcona.

Capt. 8. F. Mackensle, the well- 
known commercial man, registered at 
the Empress hotel yesterday from Ed
inburgh.

Mrs. W. G. McLaren. 404 Linden 
avenue, will receive on Tuesday after
noon, assisted by her daughters. Mrs. 
J. Gorman, of this city, and Mrs. A. 
M. Howell, of Vancouver.

• • •
Thomas Connor, H. J. Robinson, T. 

G. Mitchell, M2s. Mitchell and T. G. 
Holt, fourth vice-president of the Can
adian Northern Pacific railway, are 
among the Vancouver people who came 
over this morning and registered at the 
Empress hotel.

H. Haynes, of Salt Spring Island. • • •
li In the city for a few days. He Is The marriage will be solemnised on 
staying at the Dominion hotel. Monday afternoon next at 8t Andrew’s

Presbyterian church by Rev. Dr. Leslie 
H. M. Fisher, of Port Angeles. Is Clay of Miss Ella Mary CulUn. young

est daughter of Mr. W. H. CulUn, 
King’s Printer, and Mm. CulUn. of 

Mr. Charles

J. O. Galon, of Seattle, Is In the city 
for a. few days and 1s stopping at the 
Dominion hotel

T. McLelland, of Weyburn. arrived 
In the city last night. He to stopping 
at the Dominion.

Dr. D. A. Douglas, of Moose Jaw,A* 
In the city on a visit and Is staying at 
the Empress hotel.

H. P. Peerse, Mrs. Pearso and Hu
bert Pearse are among the guests at 
the Empress hotel.

Mrs. F. M. Field, of Dawson City, 
arrived In the city this morning. Bho 
to registered at the Dominion.

In the city for a few days. He to 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Arthur O. Wheeler and L. Adamson.
Wellington a venu 

« Burphlia, of Victoria.
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ANGLICAN.
Christ fhurrtf t'htht-drnl. Rnrdette ave

nue. Holy iwmuuiiwo .at H a. m. and 
after matins choral eueharlet With *ér- 
rfioa at 9.30 a. m., preacher, rag IX-an; 
matin» with sermon at 11 a. m., preachci, 
Rev, A. Cavalier.; serviee for children at 
3 30 p.t m.; evensong with acrmon at /«. 
p. m-.i preacher, the Bishop. Koee Bay 
dlstfl<*t: Sunday school at 3 p. m.î serv
ie* at 4 p. m. at àli». Bennett's resi
dence. Hose Bay nuraet lcy.

^ «Burnt* y &t II 1

^«v. Uvaa T w Chester. street., h*Vw*cn . ,„,k st.-et
at; Mark, », Buteekwie road. - J. >V . Linden avenue. Hev HoHert Csmeron, ate ‘
Union, vicar. Utany. holy ■WMiansT p. D,. pastor. Sunday services, 11 a- -m. th„v 
nd sermon at 11; childrens service at 3 and 7.30 p. m. *

l 7 .Preacher.
School and Hibte. claaacs at Z.£T' liraocb- 
school In the home of Mr. Blrkett, Garden 
'City,, at 3. '

First. Dominion’ theatre building, Yates 
street. Kev. John H. Warplcker, 11. A., 
pastor Prof. T. Julian Hey wood, organ
ist. Morning worship at 11 o'clock. At 7.SÜ 
the Hey. Mr. Warnlcker will conduct the

Tadvrnecle, Faltf|ew raid, ctfrnsr

Iters tor pmmçation In* Dally Times 1 
must be received at the Tunes office hot]

be held over until the following day.
WMJe unoblertlonaWe anonymous < 

munlca th-ae will be published, the. name
and addrea» ef every wrU*r ui » 
lire muât na given to the editor.

THE YARROWS.

Film

p. in.; evensong and sermon Ht 1 p. m 
Ht, Saviour's, Victoria West. Morning 

prayer and holy lommuntop, 11 a. ni ; 
children's service at 2.30 p. th.; evening 
prayer. "7 p. m.

St, Barnabna', corner of Cook street and- 
Caledonia elebratlen of the
holy micharlst at # a. ni. ; ma Una" at 10.30; 
Choral! eut Christ and sermon at 11; chil
dren's service at 3.3‘>., chyral "evensong 
at 7 p. m. The rector1. Rev. E. G. Miller. 
Is the preacher for the day. All seats are 
free and unappropriated. _
8t John’s, corner Mason and Quadra. 

Matins and evensong Holy communion 
at- tl:-Sunday school. 2.39.

8L Mury'a, Burn» street. Oak Bay. Ser
vice» : 8 a. m., holy communion; 11 a, m.; 
matins and sermon, 3 p m., Sunday 
school; 7 p. nv. evensong and sermon. 
R*v. O. H. Andrews. M. A., priest m 
charge.

8t. Paul's Royal Naval Station and 
GarriSou church, Ksqulmalt. Hector, 
ltev. W. Baugh Allen. Mutins and ser
mon. 14.39 h. m. ; Sunday school, 1.98 p. m ; 
evensong and sermon. 7 p. m.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel, Meyal 
Jubilee horpltal. Mulling graver, 
hymng and address at 1Û.39.T a. m. 

-Patients; nurses, members of fne 
staff, as also church people living tn the 

- inwtehborhvod. cwdwBy invited 4»-. 444»-

8t. James', corner of Quebsc aqft St. 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J., H. 8. 8wecL 
Holy communion at 8; matins snd ser
mon at 11; holy communion at 12; chil
dren's service at 8; evensong-and sermon 
at T. .

Oaklands. mission church of St. Mary 
Magdalene, fl os worth road. Holy., com
munion. 9 a. m.; Sunday school, 3 p.
evèssfng. 7.30 p. m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC»
SL Andrew's Cathedral, corner of 

Blancbard and View street*. The Right 
Rev. ' Alexander MacDonald. D. D.. Rev. 
Joseph Leterrae, Uév. Donald A. Mac
Donald and Rev. John F. Silver. Masses— 
Sundays, low mass with five-minutevser
mon at 8 pnii 9:10 a. m.; high mas* with 
sermon 'll o’clock; vespers, sermon and 
benediction^ of the blessed sacrament at 
7.S^-'p. m. "* Holydays of Obligation—Low 

•‘ ynsss at 6 30, 8 and 9; high mass at 11 
a. m.; rosary and benediction at 7.30 p m 
Confessions are heard on the eve of* all 
feast days, every Saturday and every 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month In the afternoon from 4 until S 
o’clock, and In the .evening from 7 until 
9- Baptisms are performed Sunday after
noons at 2 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN.
8L Columba Hulton street. Oak Bay. 

Rev. ill. A. Macconnéll, minister. Ser
vices at 11 a m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 2.38 p. m Young People's meet
ing. Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Con
gregational prayer service. Thursday 
evening at 8, o’clock.

Ktuiet 2«2S Stanley avenue. Sabbath ser
vions. Il a. m and 7 30 p. m. Bible claaa 

m.._S»b^Ui_gcitool. at .2JHI p. rn. 
BÎ rangers cordially welcomed. lias. 
Joseph McCoy, M. A . minister.

First, corner of Quadra and Flsguard 
streets Minister. Rev. Jno. Gibson Ink
ster, B. A. Director of religious educa
tion. Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson, B. A. The 
R*v. Principal McKay, of Vancouver 
will preach In the morning, and Rev A. 
R.£> Gibson In the evening. Sunday: 
Service at 11 a. m ; Bible class at 1Î15; 
Sunday school. 2 30, evening service. 7.30. 
All are welcome:

8L Paul's, corner Mary and Henry 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. Hector N. 
Maclean. M. A., Ph D.. minister. Morn
ing service at 11 o'clock. Sunday school 
and Bible class at V 30 p. m. ; evening ser
vice at 7, Y. P R. « ' E. meeting at t.h 
p. ro. Special New Year addresses.

8L Andrew's, corner Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Services at 11 n. m. 
and 7.39 p. m. Sabbath school at 2J9. Tn» 
pastor Rev. W. Leslie Clay. Will pc a ;n 
at both services.

Ersklne. Harriet road, north of Bole- 
sklne road Sunday services at 11 a. rn 
and 7 p. m. Thursday, service of praise 
at 7.30 p. m, Sunday school at 2.30 p m 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
be observed for the first time In this new 
church during the morning service.

UNITARIAN.
Unitarian, corner, of Fernwood road 

ami Pisguaru street. Services «it 11 a. n>. 
and 7,30 p. m. Preaching by Rev. Frank 
W. Pratt.

CONGREGATIONAL. 1
First, corner Quadra and Mason streets. 

Pastor, Rev. H a. Careen. B. A, 
Her vices at 11 a. m. juui 08 p. m. 
Communion after the morning service. 
Sunday school. 2.30. Fellowship tea tor 
men, 5.46.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Lhurch of Christ, Scientist, w# 

Pandora avenue. Services are held on 
Sunday at U a. m j

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
CliUMh of tiur I>ird, corner of Hum- 

bf.ldt and Blanchard gtreêta Sen
m , mvi nlng prayer and ante com

munion; 7 p. m.. evening prayet and 
sermon. 1’readier, llev. T. W^.QhUlaewte

LUTHERAN.
St. PluVs, corner PrlncM» avenue and 

Chambers street. Kev. Utto George Oer- 
blch. pastor, prfrd s day services as fol
lows: iJerinan Sunday sehoQL IV a. ill.; 
German service, y a m English Sunday 
** !...... and lhhie class, 2 30 p. m. Bnghah
■erne< T.» p. m.

Qface, English, corner of BlanchaiQ and 
Ajueen's avenue. D. J. O. Weetlielin, 
pastor.- Sunday school at 16 a. m. Morn 
lug service at 11 o'clock. Luther larugue 
d vottonal service, 4.46 p. in. Evening aer

OTHER MEETINGS.
Victoria Progressive Spiritualism Society 

will meet in Moose hall, over Royal Dairy, 
1613 Douglas street, 7.3u Sunday evening. 
Mrs. F. V'. Jackson, speaker.

The Psychic Research hold their Sunday 
evening service at A. 0. F. hall, 14h> 
Broad street, 8 p. m. Mrs. M. Perk'ns will 
lecture. Messages at close. The children's 
and adult classes of the Progressive 
-yceum meet at 2.39 p, in. All are wei

The Theoeophlcal Society meets Sunday 
3 p. m , 1203 Langley street, opposite court 
house. Lecture. All welcome. An en
quirers' class Is held every Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Anyone Interested 
Theosophy welcome.
.Christadclphlans meet every Sunday In 

No. 2 hall. A O. U. W. building. Yates 
street. Lecture at 7.30. All seats free. No 
collection.

International Bible Students’ Associa 
lion, room 5. Lee building, corner Broad 
and Johnson streets. Sunday, 3 p. m 
and at 7.39. Pastor, C. K. Heard.

Progressive Thought Temple, corner 
Pandora and Blanchard streets. Dr. T 
W. Butler will speak at 11 a. m. and %
p. m. • _______ ___

People*»---- OOUpei wmice at Avenue
Hieetrw, <)wk Bay at p. m: Swndar 
Fifteen-minute sung service. Special

Divine Psychic Society. Mrs. !.. Reese, 
B. D.. lectures for above society Sunday 
evening at 7.30 In |the Pythian Castle hall, 
North Park street.

Hebron Hall, T3 Courtney street. Be 
llevers meet on lord's day. Breaking ot 
bread at 11 o’clock. Sunday school and 
Bible class, 3 o’clock. Gospel meeting 
Mewr*. Fla her and Dennla), 7.30 
Free Gospel servlets, are tieln* con

tinued on Sunday evenings In the Majestic 
theatre. Yates street. G. O. Benner will 
speak A hearty Invitation Is extended 

> all. Service begins at 7 4S 
Christiana meet In Victoria hall. 1415 

Blanchard street, near Pandora avenue, 
Sunday. 11 a. m., breaking of bread 

n.. prayer and prals.*; 7 p. m.. Vic 
torla hall; 7.46, Empress theatre.

Victoria Chrlstadidphlan Ecclc*la..Castle 
Hall, North Park street. Sunday school 
18 a. m.: morning meeting. 11 o’clock 
Bible addresa, 7.3U p. ro. All seats are

L
METHODIST.

X

\ North Qnadra Sunday school will be 
held In home of p. Ballantyne at 2 30. 
Rev. J. A. Wood will preach In schuol- hpupt-ALUHr. in;:. ..

Belmont avenue. ^Jtev. B. H Raider, 
■ton. pastor. Sc-rvdgESit 11 a. m and 7 30 
p m. Sunday and Bible class
at 2.30 p. m. ~ 
and evening.

Burnside, corner of Burnside and Mttl- 
grove road» Morning. J. Jeffers; even
ing. G. E. Grist. Sunday school and 
Bible daw, 2.30 p. m.

Oaklands, corner of Burton and Ooe 
worth streets Sunday- school and Bible 
claw. 2.30 p. m. Morning. 11 o’clock; even
ing. 7 30; Mr. Harris and J. Jeffers.

Hampshire road. Rev. It. 8. Baker,__
A , at 11; Rev Mr. Hauch at 7.39; Sun
day school and Bible claw, 2 30 Prayer 
meetings, Thursday evening. 7 38 Choir 
practice, Thursday evening. 8.30. ( lass
meeting. Friday evening, at 8 at the home 
of Mr. Nicholas.

Fairfield; temporary premises, corner of 
Fairfield road and Moss street. At 11 
o'clock and at 7 30 the pastor will speak 
Sunday school and adult Bible Clewes.2.» T m. —------ —•---ras, ,

Wesley, McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West. Rev. James A. Wood, pastor. 
Claw meeting at 10.30 a. m. Public wor
ship at 11 a. m and 7.39 p. m. Service of 
song at 7.15. Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes at 2.30.

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora and 
Quadra streets. Pastor, Rev. C. T. Scott. 
BXA., D. D. Services: 10 a. m., class 
meenqgs; U *• m., public worship con
ducted W the pastor; 2.46 p. m.. Sunday 

ml arirk Brotherhood: 7 n. m . organ
recital; 7 30 
ed by the i

Centennial, ____
Government and 
Thomas Green. M. 
vloee: 16 a m., claw 
will preach morning

publie worship conduct-

one block from 
■tree ta. Rev, 

pastor Ser- 
Inga; pastor

‘ 2.39p. m , Sunday school and___
James Bay. comer Michigan _

■lee streets. Rev. John Robson, B
pastor, morning an* evening. In ___
afternoon the Sunday whool and Bible 
clawes will be held.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Naxarene, comer Chambers 1»ad Fie- 

guard streets. C. 8. McKinley, pastor. 
C law meeting, 16 a. m ; Mr Bmilding.

Preaching. 11 a. m. Sunday school. 
2 39; Miss Schafer, superintendent. Even
ing evangelistic eervtce. 7.30, conducted 
by the pastor. Preaching lit * o’clock 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, t.30.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fernwood road and 

Gladstone avenue, Fernwood car ter
mina». Rev. William Stevenson. Morn 
Ing. 11 o’clock: evening. 7.30. Sunda; 
school end ^'ble classes, 2.39 p m. Brand 
Sunday school, Shelbourne Street and 
King’s road, 2 30 p. m.

Dougin* street, car terminus. Pastor. 
Rev. H. P. Thorpe. Christmas services

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. .

Victoria. Jan. I. - I a. m. -r- The barom
eter remains low and the weather stormy 
along the roast from nprjrttern British 
Columbia to Oregon, and mild" weather 
Is general rhrdügliout this province and

___ _____________ Alberta. Z<*ro weather prevails In Manl
preaches rooming Inha -------------

Forecasts
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m., Sunday 
Victoria and vicinity-^Strong wind» or 

gales, mostly easterly and southerly, un 
settled and mild, with rain.

Ixiwer Mainland- Winds mostly easterly 
and southerly, fresh to strong on the 
gulf, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Victoria-Barometer, 29.90; temperature, 
$7; minimum, 37; wind, 4 miles K. ; rain, 
.36"; weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.94; tempera 
ture, 42. minimum, 48; wind, 4 inilee K. 
rain, .18; weather, clear.

Knmloops^Bsrometcr, 2M9; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, 39; wind, 10 mile» 8. 
rain, 94. weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 39.72; tempera 
tare. "28; minimum. It; wind, Î9 mile» S. 
K. ; rain, .0*7^ weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29-36; tem
perature, 46. minimum, 44; wind, calm 
iain, .60; weather, rain.

Edmonton Barometer, 28.70; tempera 
ture, 12; minimum, Iti, wind, 4 miles g. 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 39.24; tempera 
ture. 10; minimum, 10; wind, 6 miles N 
snow, 02; weather, cloudy.

No United States reports; wire trouble.
Victoria Dally Weather. 

Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon, and 
6 p. m., Friday.

Temperature.
Highest .................................................... 61

Rain, .13 Inch. t
Bright sunshine, 1 hour M minuta». 
General stale of weather, fair and

Iderly gentleman In a railway 
been to the National 

gallery, anted to talk to some
body about It. ^Excuse me elr,M he said 
to a velvet-coated ^Individual seated 
opposite to him. ’"Ydn are something 
In the artistic line, arehX you 
have exhibited many plctui6**. In my 
time,” replied the Individual. "Ah, dear 
me! Successfully, mày 1 ask7* ”3 
tens of thousands of people have paid 
to view my plcturee.” •'Really/* ex 
claimed the old gentleman, “you must 
be a great artist! Do you exhibit many 
plcturee In the courstr of a year?" 
"Miles of them," said tin1 man In the 
velvet coat—"I'm a cinematograph 
operator I”
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To the Editor:—The advent of the] 
Messrs. Yarrow, of Glasgow, may- 
mean more to Victoria than may' be j 
generally anticipated,. These people!

ao pre-eminent in the liae which 
they are speclallata that they may be 
Aid to be In a class by themselves as! 

builders Ef the small war craft, and. If 1 
some expectations are realized, they I 
may later on be able to give employ-Î 

ment here to as many white working] 
men as are at present In the city. This j 
may seem extravagant to those borrtj 
in the Dominion, but we from the 

lyde know that on the Clydç âione, I 
there are many shlphuildhig firms! 
each, employing from five thousand to 
fifteen thousand men, and that among 
them all there Is no firm of higher 

minence than fh<- Messrs. Yarrow,! 
hose removaf some years ago ffom 1 

the Thame* to the Clyde was heralded !
mmi event of the greatest moment to [ 

Glasgow and to Scotland.
The Messrs. Yarrow are rated very! 

high In Scotland both financially and j 
In the matter of Integrity, and they j 
have surrounded themselves In thelf j 
men at trust, with people of their owi>| 
stamp. Although Mr. Yarrow's resi-1 
dence stands within two or three hun- 1 
dred yards of my old home In Scot-1 
land, I had not, nor have I yet, the) 
honor of hlx acquaintance, but It ws 
to hie sword-arrh. Mr. Keay, that 11 
sold my house when I I4Yt to come j 
here, and, such was the high opinion!

formed of him Jn the short time qf j 
our contact, w hen he wrote me several I 
months ago from Scotland asking. I 
casually, for local Information as to 1 
the bualnces possibilities of Vencou-1 
ver—the firm's first objective—I felt It I 

pleasure, apart from some little per- I 
(tonal Interest In thle city—to write I 
him very enthusiastically as to the ad- 1 
ahtages of Victoria from a shlpbulld- | 

ing point of view, although his diplo
matic Inquiry bore no suggestion that I 
there w as any», shipbuilding departure I 
In contemplation. I am afraid that j 
from the Vancouver standpoint I laid I 
mj^elf open to thé charge c|f having I 
damned that city with faint pralae, a | 
circumstance that may entail me per
sonal Inquiry In the event of my go- j 
Ing there, and the fact leaking out. I 
When the negotlatlona, with which 11 
w as somewhat out of touch, seemed to j 
swing favorably towards Vancouver or j 
New Westminster I suffered; but 1 I 
followed them with my *prayers. of I 
which the efficacy Is to be seen from I 
the result. In the circumstances I am j 
loath to forego n mudcsl claim t«* awl 
humble niche In the temple of fame j 
Along wfTtft those riThre prorhtnrnt nién j 
of the city who have assisted in the j 
locating here of this firm of world
wide celebrity, a firm that, beyond I 
question, is the best qualified of all I 
the British ship-building concerns to I 
undertake /the construction of the j 
smaller war vessels for the Dominion, [ 
If wanted. _

8. G. FRTHER8TON.

SCHOOL BOARD.

To the Editor: What ia the matter 
with the civic patriotism of Victoria?. 
An announcement is made that one 
of the school trustees will not week re- 
election end that three others may 
possibly run again, and yet—up .0 the 
present— not a single soul* is willing 
to,offer himself or herself as a candi
date. Why Is this thusness ? Is it 
because ’’there’s no money in It?”

The wards ure full of aldermanlc 
aspirants at <440 per yeai^ 
of""»cKov1" Irïïstêe is going 'at»egg1ng. 
Where are the defeated candidates of 
'.net year? Where are the ertttea of the 
trustees?

For my part I should like to see a 
contest. I should like to hear the de 
fence of the board regarding the 
enormous expenditure of the High 
school and the various stricture* that 
have been made by several writers In 
the phess concerning the school ad 
ministration.

Overhead, expenses—as the mayor 
puts it-4-have been mounting up, and 
no check or control la placed upon 
them. The board appear to be asking 
for larger appropriations and the city 
council will either have to limit their 
own spendings or Increase taxation,

l sèe some people are finding fault 
with the board because of the super
visors or bosses that they employ. 
Well, that 4» »B right tow. Why hnve- 
a lot of colonel», captains and non 
commlsaloned officers or something of 
that sort In the schools? Yet, I. don’t 
know whether we could do wlthou 
them or not. If there are only two 
teachers In a rural school they al 
ways give the Job of head teacher to 
one and pay him more too. I am not 
certain whether the plan Is ao good 
with the cooking business and Abo. 
carpentering. I don’t- aee how a 
woman can boss the boiling of a kettle, 
or the greasing of a frying-pan, when 
she Is two miles away, or a. boss car' 
penter superintend the sawing of wood 
Ly telephone

Not that I am a kicker. In my 
country—I mean the old country, and 
there’s no place like It—the cost of the 
school buildings would raise ructions. 
We reckoned about £12 for every 
scholar that the building wouM ac
commodate, but hAre It costs over £40 
T saw one estimate that would coat 
1220, or about £45. I was told that the 
new High school would coat when 
finished over £200 for every scholar, 
which Is going It some.

If I had a bit of property and 
Jittle time I would run for the echobl 

myself and aek some questions. 
GKO ROE H. MeGARRIGLE.

Bave Motley on Hose
Ladies* Black Cashmere 

Hose, slat » 8% to TO,
1 Remuer Tüd '"lier * pair.

January Sale, pair 20< 
Special - Gordon Quality 

Black Caehmere Hoes. 
Regular 8Sc per pair. 

‘Jaguar* &ilc, pair

Sale Hèwi from the 
Millinery Dept.

Felt Met Ship.. Valu . 
. te. SMQ. January ttfOe 

only .. .................... 6®*
xptush and Velvet Shape. 
\ at Half Prica.
ah. Ramamwe Patter* 
Hath at L.»e Than Helf- 

PriC.
«titrai

739 Yates Street Phone 1391 X
. . ... . e : . - ; V

Our January Sale Now in Full Swing
Hundreds of Bargains Not Mentioned Here

Women’s Quality 
Underwear at January 
Sale Prices
Làdies' Verts, knitted in heavy

weight cotton, made with long 
aleevea, high neck. Regular 25c. 
January Sale .........................20f*

Ladies’ Veste in fine wool, knitted 
with high neck and long eleevea, 
in white and natural color. Regu
lar value *1.00. J antra r y Sale
price......................... . .. .65C

Drawers to match all veeta,
Price.

he family remedy for hs and Colds, 
•lace in

Half

Combinations, made of a fine mix
ture of wool and cotton. High 
neck, long or abort aleevea, knee 
or ankle length ; medium weight. 
Regular $2. January Rale price, 
only ...............  .......31.35

Combinations of pure wool, the 
famous “Ccetee” and other well- 
known brands being included. 
Short or long aleevea, knee or an
kle length. Regular1- *3.00 to 
*3.50. January Rale..........*2.35

Enormous Reductions on All Ladies' Suits 
20 Only S15.75 Beg. *26.00 _

7-—- Strictly Tailored Navy Serge Suita ; -
These Suita were a very special value at their regular price. We have only 20 left and these 

won’t last long at this email price. The material Is of the finest throughout and the workmanship la 
really first-class. The coats come In straight and cutaway fronts.

12 Only $19.75 . Reg. *35.00
Strictly Plain-Tailored Serge Suits

For people who like to see a real dressy, neat and distinctive-looking suit, this line would be 
h'anl to beat. The finest serge* are used In thé making, and the coats are lined throughout with 
Heldinga satin. Skirts can be had in plain or pleated styles. Coats'have Straight or cutaway front». -

Remarkable Values in Ladies’ Novelty Suita 

_ * Values to *<0.00 $16.75 Values to $40.00
Such values as these have seldom, if over, been offered to the people of this city." At this figure 

we only have 21 suits, but we don’t want any, that’s why such big reduction# have been made. 
Color* are brown, blàck, navy, purple, terra-cotta and seel. Materials are of serges, tweed* and 
cheviot*. There are *uch novelty effects ax Bulgarian backs, draped and slashed skirt# and plain and 
pan velvet col Ian* and cuffs. » •

. 10 Only—Ladies’ Smart Fancy Suita -10 Only 

Values to *76.00 $32,75 Values to *76.00
If you desire a Suit that Is both dree*y and exclusive you cannot afford to overlook thi* lot of 

wonderful value#. We have something here for almost any Individual taste. They are all Imported 
suits from thé world's greatest fashion centres. Material* Include fancy, plain and twill aerges. 
Coats are straight and cutaway fronts, some with long backs. Skirt# are plain or draped, and gome 
slashed. Trimmings include heavy-Silk frogs, velvet and plush trimmings and fancy buttons.

Handsome Scotch Wool 
Squares—Prices That 
Will Make Quick Selling

No medium-priced carpet you can 
buy will give you more -satisfaction 
than one of these handaome Wool 
Squares, and we have them in styles 
mutable for bedrooms and -living- 
rooms, etc., in every color you want, 

x 3 yard,. Regular «9 56 and <10.50
value». Sale .. .. .......... ,$7.TB

6x3 yard. Regular «ie.se and «12.50
value,. Sale......................... ................$8.»5

S x 314 yard,. Regular «13.75 and «20.60 
valuta. Sale .. .r'T........ *10.SS

1 x 814 yards. Regular *33.00 value*. 
January Sale .. .........,.f-913.75 #

Ladies' Smart Footwear at 
January Sale Prices

Gordon’s High-Top Tan Button Shoe*,
a very dremy shoe. Regular $6.00
per pair. January Sale........*1.65

A large number of- odd sizes, mostly 
smell, some leather lined. Regular 
valnoa to *5.50. January Sale *$2.35

Dorothy Dodd High-Top Button Shoe*,
very ciaeey, neat and comfortable. 
Regular $6.00. January Sale 64.00

Remarkable Reductions in 
English Brussels and 
Tapestry Squares
8 x 3»/2 Yard Tapestry.

values. Sale price

3 x V/t Yard Brussels.
values. Sale price

3x4 Yard Tapestry.
value*. Sale price

3x4 Yard Brussels.
values. Sale price

9/2 X 4 Yard Tepeatry.
valued, Sale price

V/t’x 4 Yard Brussels.
values. Sale price

All the wanted shades

Cashmeres. Coating and Silks at
Sale Prices

These Items merit your attention. They represent vividly the 
value-giving power of this house.

Cashmeres
Fine All-Wool Caehmere, suitable for the making of house dresse* r-r 

children'* frocks, come in all popular shades—40 Inches wide. Regu
lar 60c yard. January Sale, per yard................................. ..................... 46^
42 inches wide. Regular 86c yard. January Sale, per yard............6B*
*2 Inches wide. Regular 60c yard. January Sale, per yard....76* 
44 Inches wide. Regular |1.00 yard. January Sale, per yard....SO<

Fine Assortment of HtoyyJglgjiket OQaitingn .......
At Big Reductions for January Sale.

Of these you can choose In green, navy, purple, grey/red, golden brown, 
tan, and & large variety of mixture»; 64 Inches wide. Regular Mb— 
to 13.76 per yard. January Sale, per yard, 96c to..........................$2.36

Dainty Silks at Sharp Price Reductions
Taffeta* and Messaline Silks In most popular shades. Including shot», 

stripe* and checks—
21J Inches wide. Reg. $1.00. January Rale, yard............ .............  60f
39 inches wide. Reg. $1.76. January Sale, yard................................. $1.30
16 Inches wide. Reg. $1.60. January Sale, yard................................. $1.10
19 Inches wide. Reg. $1.26. January Bale, yard......................................96<

Batin, in such popular colora a» reseda, emerald, brown, grey, cerise, 
gold, mauve, sky and pink. January Sale Special, per yard.,. 86^ 

Foulard», navy and white, and black and white; 40 Inches wide. Regu
lar $1.00 per yard. January* Sale per yard.........................,...$1.36

Foulards In many pretty shades—
40 lnche* wide. Reg. $2.25. January Sale, yard .$1.65
«0 Inches wide. Raff. $2.50. January Sale, yard ...............................$1.75

Brocaded Satins In a delightful assortment of evening shade#; 16 Inches 
wldeu

Broeadod Charma»— Batina, In many pretty and delicate tinta; A4 
Inches wide—
Regular $6.00 per yard. January Bale, per yard...........................$3.65
Regular $5.26 per yard. January Sale, per yard............................  $3.85

Brocaded Crepe da Chine, a very beautiful material for evening dresses. 
Color* cream, tango, saxe, mauve, gold and sky; 42 Inches wide—-
Regular $10.00 per yard. January Bale, per yArd.................. $6.86
Regular $8.00 per yard. «January Sale, per yard ..........................$3.95

Extraordinary Sale of High-
Grade Ladies' Coats

Regular Value* Up to *22.60—January Sale Price

$9.75
This lot of Coata consista of splendid up-to-date model* in the 

following material*: Curia, diagonal etrlpee, astrachan, blanket cloth 
and fancy coatings; in a large variety of coloring*, cut In newest styles. 
Trimming# Include velvet collars and cuffs.

—/L $12.75

$16:75

$27.75

Great Savings on Blouses
Value* to (PI AA Valu* to 

*3.60 «Pl.JV *3.60
Viyella and Flannel Tailored Shirtwaist, very suitable for present 

wear. Colors grey, red, navy, fawn, sky, black and white, in a large 

variety of fancy strlpee. Made with double collars and cuffs.

$2.90 Valu* to 
*7.60

I

Regular to $17.60
................... $10.75
Regular to $22.60

....................$17.50
Regular to $18.60 
....................$11.75
Regular to $28.00
......................$17.50

Regular to $22.60
....................$14.60
Regular t< $35.00
..........$2J,60
and combination».

Valu* to $30.00
Some exceptionally smart Coats are Included In thle lot. Among 

these you . wilt find the popular kimono sleeves, betted back?, fancy 
button* and velvet and plush çollars, in the following . materials: 
Chinchilla», shot and plain astrachans, blanket cloth# and diagonal

Vain* to $37.60
One could hardly wish for any more distinctive-looking Coats than 

the one# Included here. They are made of the finest material* In New 
York and Parisian style». Many nobby reversible material* are repre
sented. and also astrachans and blanket cloths.

Values to $75.00
Materials In these beautiful Coal* are fancy striped blanket cloth. 

Bilk antrachan and chinchilla, broadcloth, French moleskin; and other 
popular coatings. Trimming*, ailk revers, belted backs, velvet rollora, 
silk, braid, cLcl, and. color» tan. black, saxe/ grey, brown and mixtures,

Smart Reductions in Millinery
All .Felt Shapes reduced to ................................. .......................................................50$
All Plush and Velvet Shape» at ...................................................... HALF-PRICE
Feather1 Mount» and Plume». Regular values to $2.60. Monday..26$ 
Feather Mount* and Plumes. Regular values to $3.60. Monday .50$ 
Remaining Pattern Hat» i............................................. HALF-PRICE

Values to 
*7.60

Materials arc messaline allk, velvet and chlffon-coverea lace. 
Made up In many new and dainty styles and trimmed with shadow lace, 
chiffon, and fancy button». Color» are black, brown, sky, navy and 
fancy striped.

PAYS FOR BROKEN WINDOW.

Cherlee Hansen ie Fined $16 and the 

Cost of the Nest Glees.

In the

Charles Hansen was again In the 
dock In the pojlce court thle morning 
to answer to the charge of -having j 
maliciously damaged the property of, 
Walter Poole, the Royal Arms hotel, j

by smashing a pane of glass 
doorway of the restaurant.

Evidence was given yesterday by 
employees of the restaurant as to Han
sen going In on New Year** night and 
being served w ith a meal for which he 
refused to pay. When the waiter de
manded payment he threw a su gar- 
bowl at him. On being put out of the 
restaurant he went across the r<*ad to 
the Ironworks and got a bar of Iron, 
which he threw.At the window. \

| Mr. Poole appeared this morning and

gave an aetlmate of the damage caused 
at $8.60.

Hanaen was fined $16 and $S.M dam
ages or one month In jail.

Thé New Way,-What will we put 
ih the magasine this month T* “About 
forty pages concerning what we had 
last month.” Tes?" "And forty mere 
about what we will hâve next month." 
"And then?" “Thai oughâ ta be enough 
for this month.”

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. licTanrart'. !■>■■" "«-I al
«Mir. for ta. wm« I» a r.« «era * "n

UQUOR HABIT

heme treatment, æ 1 
ee aubilelty, ae !

* big1 Street

esse
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Filipinos. *uldsp end guards wars tint with themThe Philippines, and Their Relation 

to the United States
on their wap to the nett town: guidesThe Spanish tonsrnrt at our et<

it out the beat routs and guards •• ' ill
from such outlaw» ae

The éEiicaUooal and

A Lady Wanted a 
Dinner Set

Mar must It be forgotten that all 
this ocruned prior to the Treaty of 
Parte. We had not then bought from 

, Spain Uw ,right to 
quàét of the. Islands.

By A. A: Freeman •So, guides and guard» were' necessary
for a travelling party passing through
that wild and" unsettled Indian conn-

. .try <>t the west.
re were Induis-

fortunate people. For centuries they 
had been under the domlMaltoh of thé 
stranger. At one time, twice I believe, 
they had been under English rule, but 
for more than two centuries they had 
been subject to Hpfrin. During the more 
«hOMlt years they had sought to be
come Independent and were at the
data of our Inre*» rnahlag" fair pah Plans on Wednesday nights.

■
... ........

' - fn View -of the recent statement of n,
- former member of the * Philippine 

commlaston, Mr. Worcester, and the 
more important statement of ex-Presi
dent Taft, both deprecating the grant
ing to the people of those Islands self- 
government. |t has occurred to me 
that a brief resume 'of our relations 
to those unfortunate people may be 
•omewhaj. Interesting. ..

When, off fhe first or May. 1W*. the 
guns of the heroic Dewey destroyed 
the Spanish fleet In the harbor of 
Manila, no one dreamqd of the re
sults that have «Sallowed. '

Our war was with Spain, not with 
I the people of the Philippine Islands. 

We destroyed the Spanish fleet, and 
then Invaded the Islands, as the 
enemy of Spain and the avowed friend 
of the Filipino. The Filipino army, 
which had already Invested Manila 
and would in the end have reduced It. 
met our army as a friend and ally, 
and heartily cheered the American 

_ troops on their, landing. ___ , _
If they cbuld have foreseen what 

history had In store fqr them they 
would have locked shields with the 
Spaniards to prevent our landing. The 
first Intimation they had of their mis
take. for it was still an Intimation 
merely, for they could not realise that 
they were making the same mistake 

. that the friendly Indians Of Mexico 
made when they united with Cortes 
In destroying their native enemies; the 
first hint, as T haw said, w"hicW"Théjf 
received of our true Intent was when 
the American commander refused to 
allow their forces to enter Manila as 
• 1>art of the conquering force. They

__| were given to understand that It must
be regarded as a purely American vic
tory. with which they were not con-

,There had been then no Treaty of 
Parts W<* had not given Spain 
twenty millions of dollars for lier 
bankrupt right to conquer the Philip
pines. But the serpent had entered 
Into our diplomatic circle, and It came 
about this way: On the capture of 
Manila In May and the fall of Santi
ago on July 4. It became evident to 
that sagacious commercial statesman. 
Senator Hanna, that a period of ex
pansion was about to set In. He ac
cordingly sent his brother on a tour 
of Inspection of our foreign acquisi
tions. with a view of ascertaining 
which of them offered the beet pros
pects of a large return on Investments 
made In the matter of exploitation. 
The senator was advised by his 
brother that the Philippines by all 
odds offered the most Inviting field 
for acquiring wealth. It was this re
port. more than anything else which 
brought about the ratification of the 
Treaty of Paris. Rome things had 
occurred in the Philippines, however, 
prior to the treaty, which are of more 
than passing internet, for they shed a 
flood of light on our whole conduct 
with respect to the people of the 
Islands. I have said that our tnva 
■Ion of the Islands was as an enemy of 
Spain alone. At this time we had no

war with the natives. We assumed 
to bo their friends--they certainly 
were ours. They hailed up as de
liverers; welcomed us as brothers. 
But tho poison of conquest, the greed 
for gold, had already begun to Infest, 
not only speculative statesmen at 
home, but It may readily be supposed 
army officers also. Hence it was that 
the commanding officer of the Ameri
can army at Manila embraced the first 
opportunity offered to advise the 
F'lllpino authorities that the conquest 
must be regarded as purely American.

But a more significant' occurrence 
than the one Just recited took place 
shortly thereafter. It will be remem
bered that the capture of Manila did 
not of itself terminate the war 
then going on In the archipelago be
tween the Spaniards and the Fili
pinos. Several places were still held by 
the Spaniards, notably Illolo. a city 
next In importance and strength to 
Manias, This city, like Manila, had for 
a considerable time been Invested by 
the native troops.

This being the condition of the coun
try. the American commander at Ma
nila aent a secret message to the Span
ish commander at Illolo to bold his po
sition until he could be relieved by an 
American force, which was hurriedly 
dispatched to his relief. The Spanish 
commander surrendered his forces to 
the American commander, not as prl

Old England 
Knew

Worth a Guinea
generations ago a Box
how best to overcome 

... JBiliousjiess and the many 
physical troubles bilious
ness brings to suffering 

-- humanity. Beecham’t Pills are famous 
the whole world over because they gent
ly, quickly and safely rerpove the cause of 
biliousness. If you will try a few small 
doses you will know you have found the best 
aid obtainable to drive away the headache, 
lassitude, low spirits, uneasy nights, bad dreams 
and that bitter taste resulting from Biliousness.

Besides, most serious sicknesses begin in minor ailments 
of the organs of digestion. Beecham’s Pills have cer
tain effect for good upon disordered or irregular 
action of these organs. They, tone the stomach, 
stimulate the liver, regulate the kidneys and 
bowels. They clear the system of impurities, j 
purify the blood and so increase your strength 
that you are soon put in condition to best en
joy all life and to resist the coming of disease.

Emm
"The Largest Sale of 

Any Medicine 
In the World”

Dinctmru tf S^taal Vahm
» ff'tnun *rt with “

Every Bex
by Thomas Baaeham, St. Hslsru. England

ihg publicly the altruistic assurances 
that we would confer un thâV much 
abused people the right of self-govern
ment The people there believed us
âtes, they did not know us! These 
matters occurred fourteen years ago; 
nearly a half generation has elapsed ; 
hoys then, or children rather, but 
*•¥#*» years e# age. have grown to man- 
hood or the people who were fifty 
years of age at the date of our inva
sion fifty per cent have itaseed. away, 
and their places have been taken by 
thoep who have grown up under our 
benign administration, and yet. we are 
told that the people are hot prepared 
for self government. Of course not, 
nor will they ever I»*, so long ae we 
keep them In subjection. Thet they 
Were capable, and well capable of In
stituting and preserving, a good gov
ernment at the time of our Invasion,
I shall before I conclude demotistrate 
by testimony which cannot be gain 
said.

But just at thle point I desire to 
prick that bubble which consists In 
the Idea that a “good government" can 
he given to an unwilling people. No 
one people were ever _yet able to force 
a good government on another people.
A good government ta consummation 
of good seed, sown In a good soil, and 
fostered under good conditions. It 
must come from within, not from with
out. The best government In the world 
Is the government with which the peo
ple are best content. The purpose, and 
only purpose, of government Is (he pro
motion of the happiness and welfare 
of the governed. If thé people want a 
king, as In the case of the British, It 
Is their affale, not ours; If thqy want 
a republic, they are entitled to It; If 
they want revolution and turmoil, as 
seems to be the case In Mexico, let 
them have It; for 11 Is none oT our'af
fair. let them "akin their own

But we are net holding the Philip
pines for the purpose of giving the 
people there a good government. This 
altruistic hypocrisy ought long since 
to have been abandoned. When we in 
aded the islands we found the people 

there as capable of forming a good 
government as we ourselves were when 
we declared our Independence of Brit 
Ish rule. Probably as well prepared 

we are now, after an experience of 
one hundred and thirty-six years.

In view of ex-President Taft’s state 
ment that after fifteen years of 

merican occupation these people are 
still uhfit for self-govern hivnt. It Is 
interesting to indulge an enquiry as 
to the kind of people they were when 
we undertook thrlr subjugation.

In 18*8- It was. In October I think— 
Admiral Dewey detailed two of hi* 
most hrtPttlgent officers to make a tour 
or The Island of Luzon, the principal 
Island of the Philippine group. The 
purpos® of the tour was to gain the 
truth, and nothing but the truth. The 
admiral, then a commodore, desired 
to know the character of the cmintry 
and especially the character, manners, 
condition, and habits of the people. 
The Philippine islands were to most 
Americans a tetra incognito. The pur
pose of the commodore was to bring 
this land and people to light, to the 
end that his countrymen might be ad- 

iaed. At that time there was no sur 
gestion in official circles that the 

nlted Rtates would become interested 
in the islands. The Treaty of Paris 
had not been made. It was not. there
fore, the purpose of these Intelligent 
qiva! officers to establish any theory. 
It was to them a fhatter of pure In
difference whether the Filipinos were 
or were not qualified for self-govern
ment. They were searching for 
nothing but the truth, and consequent
ly found and reported 1L Their re
port may be foundJn Senate Document 
No. 68 of the first session of the 66th 
congres».

The names of the two naval officers 
who made the tour were W. B. Wilcox, 

paymaster In the Vnlted States 
avy. and Broward R~ Sargent. naval 

cadet. The report wus highly com 
mended by Admiral Dewey.

There are many passages In this 
valuable report which f would like to 
quote, but apace will not permit. The 
report was written by Cadet Sargent. 
Mid contains, among others of like 
hararter, this statement. which is to 

be found on Us second page:
As ^a tribute to the efficiency of 

Agumaldo’e government and tv the 
law-abiding character of his subjects, 

ffer the fact that Mr. Wilcox and 
I pursued our journey throughout In

tain passes through which they were the T.W.cX are to b» resumed In the

coming week, and the programme le as 
follows: The THris* Industrial dub 
meet on Tuesdays at • p.ra., and the 
atria* Help club At the asms hour op 
Thursdays ' Gymnastic classes * 
adult*, tinder thesupervision of 
tluih Jervis, lake place on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights, white the chll 
dren** clgss Is on Saturday afternoons. 
The literature class, under Miss Hpen 
oer/ Is held on 1st and 8rd Fridays, 
and French and German classes, under 
Mias Pownaff Wright, L.L.A., take.

grass In that Une. Our Invasion wne 
It. them,* as they thought, opportune. 
The day of tholr deliverance ha«l, a* 
they * opposed. come at last. They 
wept Immediately about forming a gov
ernment. and II was during this evolu
tion that the two naval officer* made 
their tour. It is pleasant reading to h**ar 
them tell how they were met by jmo- 
cfsalons, headed by band* of music; 
how balls and fetes were given in their 
honor. L give an extract from page 17 
of the report: “Our next atop Wa* at 
Bam bang, where the nephew of 
Agulnaido'met u* some distance out of 
town, guns firing àod convent belts 
ringing."

They were werenaded during the 
evening, and next morning left this 
place, snd accompanied by Agulnaldo 
and soldiers rsacheil the capitol of the 
province, and so on during thetr entire 
excursion, extending over more than Wi 
miles. They apeak of some of -the na
tive» as the most intelligent and ac
complished gentlemen they had ever 
met* and -ot, the. women they speak as 
of the mont modest and refined ladies 
Music and ffowera greeted tfiem every
where ; for music and flower* snd ho* 
Vitality they found to be the main 
characteristic of the people.

How w« have requited this hospital 
tty Is another matter! I have wild that 
a congres* had been convened at Ma- 
lolus to frame a constitution. It was 
In session when the. Treaty of Parle was 
ratified, and the first thing we did to 
•how our Appréciation of Filipino hos
pitality and kindness was to send k 
military force to Malolus to disperse 
that congress. They were dispersed; 
the i>eople were told that It was not the 
Intention of our government that they 
should have a government of their 
own; that we had bought and paid for 
them, and that henceforth they be
longed to us. Every character of false
hood has been resorted to to Justify 
this atrocious piece of desperate 
scoundrellam. Never was a more 
dastardly, cowardly act performed 
than when we dispersed the represent
ative* of the people and told them that 
we did not Intend to permit them to 
havç a government of their own.

But what kind of a convention was It 
that wv dispersed? Was It a conven
tion of black and half savage, Igorotes? 
Wa* It a mas* of chattering baboons, 
an many American* believe? The In 
telllgeni reader, who has been kept In 
Ignorance of the true character of the 
Filipino people, by mean* which-4 shall 
hereafter describe, will be astonished 
when I inform him that, this conven
tion carried on ft* rolls more scholars, 
college graduates, more linguist* snd 
statesmen, than were borne on the 
rolls of the American senate! This 
statement wa* made on the floor of the 
United States wnate by one of It* 
most distinguished members and ha.« 
never been denied

This report of the naval officers was 
forwarded to the navy department by 
Admiral Dewey, with the following en 
dorsemvnt :

“Flagship Olympia, 
“Cavite. P. !.. Dec. 1. 1898 

"Approved and respectfully forwarded 
for the Information of the navy de 
périment :

“Especial attention l* invited tb this 
interesting and earefully-pr*pured re 
port, which in my opinion contain* the 
most complete and reliable Information 
>btainablv ip regard to the present 
state of the hbrthérn part of Luzon

-tiBÉ>R<4B»E W F.Y, 
“Rear-Admiral tT. 8. N... Commanding 

Asiatic Station.”
One other wit ne** and I shall dismiss 

this feature of -.the subject. Charles 
King s T)tigadTef-general fn the federal 
army, writing under date of June 22.

’ The capability of the Filipino* for ] 
self-government cannot he. doubted,1 
Such men a* Arellano. Agulnaldo and 
many other* whom I might name, are 
highly educated; nine-tenth* of the 
people read and write; all are eklirwi 
artisans In one way or another; they 
are industrious, frugal, temperate, and 
given -a-.Xair «tart. eouM look out for 
themselves infinitely better than our 
people Imagine. In my opinion they 
rank far higher than the Cubans or

making classe*, taken by Miss Boor
man, will re-commence An February 1, 
as al*.» do the jimjlinsry

iN’ution cissies are to he held on 
Tuesday night*, beginning on January 

i; As an.Introduction to these classes 
most Interesting lecture has been ar

ranged for January 12. when the ilev. 
Thomas W. Uladshme will give an ad
dress with Illustrative readings on the 
subject of "Tennyson, the Poet and 
the Man." A mûrirai programme la 
being arranged, with settings of some 
of Tennyson's l»v*t-known lyrics, and 
Mias Otadntone will recite other ex 
tracts from his works.

Kvery Wednesday evening at 6.46 a 
special service will he conducted- by 
the federated Bible classes of the city, 
special speakers being arranged for 
each night; and on Fridays at 'the 
same hour there will be held a Bible 
class for the study of the life 6f 
Christ.

Sunday services are held at 4.30, and 
hearty welcome Is extended to all 

who rare to be present.
The service this Sunday will he con 

ducted by. the Rev. Dr. Scott, of the 
Metropolitan church, and Mies Sher- 
rett has kindly promised to sing. The 
association hope a large number of 
people will attend.

She was collecting ROYAL STANDARD coupons.
; She winlSM her set quickly. She went to a neighbor 

and said “Help me to collect my coupons a fid when 
I get my dinner «et, I will help you get the premium 
YOU want/’ These two then interested othéra in 
the aame way and thus was the ROYAL STAND- 

—ARD CLUB idea formed. Write for new profit- 
sharing catalog telling all about it and how to get 
coupons FREE I Address Premium Dept-

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
VANCOUVER

Shilohm
rss&S'Zx.

No one knows, so well as a merchant, that a tore advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day’s ads would have gone into type 
nnl»«« the advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU.

—j

Save Money 
On Furniture

By making your Furniture purchases here. We are showing many splendid bargains in Home 
Furniture and we earnestly impress upon all prospective buyers the necessity of inspecting 
our stock if they wish to buy good Furniture at the most reasonable prices in town. Our 
stock is large and well assorted and our low prices and high quality of the goods we sell 
entitle us to call our store “THE BETTER VALUE STORE.” We allow ten per cent off re

gular prices for spot eash. Free city delivery.

Parlor Rocker
A neat Mahogany-Finished Par
lor Locker, leather cobbler seat, 

splendid arms and back.

CASH PRICE. HOS

We have a large assortment of 
Rockers in popular finishes, with 
plain and upholstered seat*. 
Rockers up from .... fl.68

CARPET SQUARES 
ARD LINOLEUMS
See our great assortment 

of these lines, which include 
the newest and best design 
in British-made goods. New 
stock now being shown at 
sperially-lowprioe»

Dining Chairs
Set of Diners, solid quarter-cut 
fumed oak frames, with real 
Spanish leather Seats. One arm 
and five small chairs. A ..good 
design and splendid value at the 
CASH PRICE ................... 923.40

t Hher Seta i* sU#ek- up t» B64MNL -

HU/’the better value store*
1420 DOUGLAS ST. -------- =36E—— NEAR CITY HALIT

perfect security and returned tojth? uneducated negro** to whom we
Manilla with only the most pleasant 
recollections of the quiet and orderly 
life which we found the natives to be 
leading under the new regime."

"What he means by the "new regime" 
ras tile Agulnaldo government, or

ganised immediately on the expulsion 
of th® Spaniards, -tit is called the 
Agulnaldo government In the same 
et-nae that our government, immedi
ately after the revolution, might' have 
been called the “Washington" gov
ernment.

The government a* organised was a 
constitutional republic, patterned after 
the fashion of our own, under a con
stitution formed by convention 
sembled at Malolus. Of thl* convention 
I shall have some interesting state
ments to make before I conclude

Reverting, however, to the report of 
Cadet Sargent and Paymaster Wilcox, 
end having quoted from the former, I 
quote the latter on page 18:

*1 was fortunate," says Mr. Wilcox. 
'In being allowed by Admiral Dewey to 

make a long Journey through the isl
and of Luzon: in fact I covered the 
whole northern portion from Manila to 
A parti with the then Naval Cadet Sar
gent. and in no country have I been 
treated with more kindly hospitality.'

These officers describe at great 
length the manner of their reception 
and treatment by the people, who after 
IB year» of our occupation we say are 
unfit for self-government. They tell us 
Chat after being hospitably received at 
une town and entertained with all the

have given the right of suffrage
In my next paper I shall add some 

further te*timony a* to the qualifica
tion of thl* much- oppressed people 
for self-government ; testimony that no 
man will dare to question.

I shall add also some very Interesting 
Information as-to the mean* we have 
used to- subjugate them and keep them 
iff* political bondage.

JUST A BABY
Not qu.lt* two years old. born in 

Germany, emigrated to Canada, strong, 
vigorous and with a great future be
fore it; such Is Sanol. the great kidney 
remedy, for all kidney troubles, gall 
stones, kidney stones, gravel, etc., 
rheumatism caused by excess of uric 
acid, dizziness, puffy swelling under 
the eyes, swollen feet and ankles, worn 
out feeling painful and frequent urin
ation.

Sanol will cure you; It has cured 
thousands. At all druggists —Manu
factured by The Sanol Mfg. Co^-^td., 
Winnipeg, Canada.

“What's the tatlti from Mexjco?" “An 
armistice of two days." “I s'pose they 
do need time to change the films."

“Laddie, keep your temper." said an old 
Scotsman to his fiery son. “Never quar
rel wl' an angry person, especially a wo
man. Mind ye, a soft answer pays heal 
It's command®d—oml forhye It makes 
them far madder than anything else you 
could aayl"

BECK'S
Real German Lager

Brewed and Bottled Only at 
the Brewery in Germany

^OU will notice a smoothness—a mellowness about 
l BECK’S Beer that is lacking in most other beers 
-why î-4)ccause it is genuine imported German lager. 

Served in the leading hotels the world over.

Canadian Agents: F. EDWARDS 4 CO., TORONTO. 
Distributors :

R. P. RITHET & CO
Wholesale Liquor Merchant*,

3enuine 
.m ported

Vancouver and Victoria.
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Its I’aetnv? Here then le my method.
Nothing do I claim for It rave that 1 
made It succeed. . ;* J
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BAEDEKERING IN BRITTANY

By ROBERT W. 8ERVICÉT lBartvf. «it bi»y
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Ask your dealer to show you the new 

Edison models—you will be inter

ested in the new cabinet types, tntde 

in artistic designs and 

from beautiful woods- ~—^000^ 

They are fitted with 

diamond reproducing CsTtnoma»

▼HAOC HARK

points which never need changing _ 

and which add greatly to the sweet

ness of tone and volume. Decide 

today to hear an 

Edison. Nothing you

a&i
lgyc

have ever heard before 

HOlUa can compare with it.

IMPRISSIONS NO. V. ~

“Vivo la France!11 ! cried a» the ruk- 
*n*- roofs of St. >lalo loomed up; " V^Vd 
»a Fronce!" I pefrcRted »a 1 
tne shadow of those ait-ge-lM-labore-d 
Wulla; but Alms; brief-kindled was my
Joy. '

*n pursuit of my trunk which I raw 
heln* trundled to the" custom house 
I wan hasten in* across the quay when 
a green-nailed hand was pressed on 
the pocket of my coat. Looking down, 
I saw that the hand was attached to 
a crimson-clad arm. and that the arm 
,terminated In a little shrimp of a cus
tom's underling.
.“Yes," I said promptly, “here it is, 

a broken box v,r cigarettes, eighty may-' 
be. I was Just goirffc to the douane to 
declare lt.“

He snatched h from me!" “That's 
what they all say," he sneered. “Dtd 
not all the world know that the search 
waa made on the wharf, and that he, 
Achille, wae the Hearvher Sapristi! he 
had caught me In the act. I must come 

nbfef«tjh»g.chleLl*
*o presently 1 found mywf the cen

tre of B'group of Jubilant douaniers, to 
whom my captor proudly displayed the 
llmkleae box. His face twitched- with 
triumph. He had discovered It, hr, the 
■Argus-eyed, the unevadable. What a 
feather In his cap! Commendation 
certainly; promotion perhaps. Nom

and it was good to ntoaken’ in the night 
and hear Ha friendly roar. Good It 
was. too. to leap forth with the first 
sunshine and fail Into Jts arms; to let 
it pummel the body to a glow of living 
ec«figer;- And tend one fo bfrakfhsf 
.glad-eyed^od exultantly content.

----- Home of Jacques Cartier.
It did not lack Its devotees, that 

warm, slow sea. There was one. a 
man FalstallUm fat, who, Just be
yond the wave-break, used to wallow 
for twenty minutes of bliss Ineffable. 
As he ducked to advancing roller his 
head, bald as the style of Baedecker. 
looked llku a gloating bladder of lard. 
Then there was a girl who sang brave
ly as. she swam, and every noon there 
was ,i boy's college. In column they 
marched to the sands, headed by a 
red-haired abbe. How quickly they 
undressed! A hundred lithe figures 
they stood in line waiting for the sig
nal. Ailes! ’ What u leap there was! 
What a wild rush down the sadds! 
What a surge of small bodies into that 
liquid lapis lazuli that In a moment 
foamed to living Joy.

From stout St. Mslo hailed Jacques 
Cartier, and in its dim cathedral you 
may see a slab of marble to Ms mem
ory. d«**e by; Chateaubriand the ro
mantic elected to be burled. As on a 
storm-swept Isle he rests, the sponsor 
of that chieftain of the beéf-steak 
tribe, does not his pale ghost reflect

•«fe »nua« wim me so mat *•
ioee no more. Then, listening Idly’, I 
would check off the numbers as they" 
came up. I should explain that the 
numbers run from one to nine, and 
that the bank pav* eight for one. 
lounging, nonchalantly^ 1 would hear 
number after lunabvi called till only 
one remained “That number 1» due;* 
I t^otdd say. Then I ’would let the game 
go on. for three more rounds and if the 
number was still uncalled JL would re
mark: "That number Is overdue." I 
would begin by putting s franc on it. 
Five times would 1 do this. If unsuc
cessful I would raise my stake to two 
francs, playing this Also five time*. If 
I still failed to get my number I would 
raise again to five frapes and five 
times more would I tempt fortune. 
Then, supposing that I lost, my forty 
franca would be wiped out and I would 
gt> hohie. But If even on the'last play 
1 got my number I would have all my 
money back. Thus, counting recurring 
numbers la the period before begin
ning to'play, I would have over thirty 
chances to hit on one number out of 
nine; surely a recurrence coming well 
wtthj.n the laws of average.

Spàrkle and (’harm of Casino.
On these Casino days—will I ever 

forget the sparkle and charm of them?, 
—I took' things very easily, spending 
most of my time to looking out of the 
window at that brilliant parade on the 
terrace, the laughing neriads In the 
sea, the vivacity and color of the 
beach. Or In the tea room I lounged

blend their voices In the clamor of ap
peal From turret and tourelle they 
leap on you; by almondry and crypt 
they He In wait. At every turn they 
remind you that the Mount Ig now the 
darling of the cheep excursion#*tths» 
every foot of it Is exploited, and that 
Fsahce la almost relegate* to the ranks 
of raudevtlte. - •>— ~ • '*• ;

Invading Horde of Tourists. *—
Armed with their Baedekers, the In

vading horde of tourists come* with 
every train. Usually they only stay 
an hour, but some, seduced by the 
promise of a splendid surprise and the 
on-sweep of the tide, rest over night. 
I was - one of a dozen enthusiasts. In 
the early dawn reluctantly I arose, 
to find on every' side a wall of wooUy 
mist that completely blanketed the 
Mount. Of the other eleven sun-wor
shippers there was no sign, but a 
chorus of snores frdm their bedrooms 
proclaimed their. »mworthiness of such 
a glorious ascension of the orb as I 
vividly described srer the breakfast 
table

Seven Miles uf Hand.
As for the tide, Baedeker tells you 

y«m must on no account miss the mar
vel of, the sea rushing In over these 
seven miles of level wind- faster than a 
Itorsv can gallop Imagine then with 
what eagerness I awaited this sight. Tl 
was due at 8 pr*cl»< k, and I rose In 
the mtdrtte of dinner and tfurrled to the 
walls. At last! But no—could that 
slow sliding water be. the famous tidal 
race? Over the lean, treacherous levels 
It crawled stealthily Inch by Inch, such

4> UFNw. -i-V/'; ' . -Vj - >;

(SgESsSL.. -x • •< T?-'
T- ' *• <&:*«♦*«’ ?< • tom

tf’un chien! but he must Convict this 
Insolent foreigner.

Actoglinaly a proeexakw. ot Lriumpl) 
was f of mod. and In the mldijt of a 
Strong guard of gendarmes and doua
niers. proudly headed by the exultant 
Achille, like an International criminal 
.1 was escorted to the douane. NOW, 
thought I, all will be well. What 1 
cannot explain to his variété I can 
•urely make lucid to their chief; but 
at sight of hlm I was troubled. A 
bilious man with hectoring moustaches, 
supercilious eyebrows, and a stony 
stare, ht» manner was not encouraging. 
However. In my fumbling French 1 
Stated by case, pleaded my Ignorance 
of customs routine, and protested my 
Innocence.

Ha shrugged his shoulders: “I have 
heard your story,” he said, “and In 
spite of It I am obliged to fine you 
thlrty-fivo francs. Besides this, you 
will pay the duty on your tobacco.

. That will be all.”
It wag ill. Feeling that my powers 

.J6tJtifcY$SSLTe JE$£a .unequal JSLAbe„oc- 
Aaaion, 1- discreetly retired, and there 
to the mtdst ot those derisive, douainer* 
I j at id some fifty francs for a box. of 
cigarettes that had met"mer fhrê. ' Vtve 
la France!

On the Shrine of Fortune.
Brooding this mishap, my eye chanced 

on the near-by Casing, and by way of 
distraction I entèred. The gantés 
were under way. so taking a place at 
one of the tables I fell to watching the 
play. Over and «ver I heard the color
less voice Of the tourneur: “Faites 
vw Jeux. . r . Rien ne va plus 
. . . numéro , . Over and
over, like waxen automata, I saw the 
croupiers rake in their glittering har
vest*. Then would the needy men with 
the systems add another figure to their 
lists: then would some luckless plunger 
rise with quivering lip»; then would 
the laughing tourists throw another of
fering on the shrine of fortune. Heigh 
hot What a drama! Silk and sack
cloth. sage and sot, here In the temple 
of the great god Chance, stripping their 
shivering souls In the passion of the
play

“What folly.” I muged. “Is this 
gambling, this evil spell that maddens 
old and young, that wak«*8 the baser 
passions of the heart, and blinds the 
eyes to glory. How sad U I» to see 
those reeklesx ones so gaily speeding 
on the road that leads to ruin. Ahurit”" 
And sighing, presently I laid a two 
franc piece on the seven with a pre
monition It would win. It did. A mo
ment after the croupier was pushing 
the a handful of silver, and again I 
■wshrhod, waiting for the magical sug
gestion It came; I played on the nine, 
and though I ♦missed it on the first 
ggay, on the second I waa successful. 
A third time I staked and won. Then 
I rose from the table. I had made 
about sixty francs, and as I Issued 
from the Casino I waa disposed to re
gard Its neighbor the douane with a 
greater equanimity of temper.

To add to my eolace I found a most 
congenial hotel My chamber faced 
S golden mile of sand, swung ham
mock-like between two tusks of rock. 
The eea wae heaving sapphire that 
roused itself at last to cream and 
crash In thunder on the beach. There 
was a dignity, even a majesty In the 
detachment of Its lazy, level waves.
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BAEDEKERING IN BRITTANY.

Pictures of some of the scenes graphically described by Mr. 8er- 
vlre. The first picture shows Mont. flt. Michel, the show place of Ht. 
Malo, "A Glorious Monument Etched Against the Sky." The second 
upper picture le a general view of 8t. Malo, which Is of special Interest 
to Canadians as the port of Jacques. Cartier. In the lowrr picture Is 
one of the -Caalaaa af-Fraaeet end, iwmly 4i;«y..<Uy In.. Franca-aeeiua 
to be bTes»etL-or cursed—with its Casluos. --------—

that after atl the plate Is mightier than 
the pen, and that his immortality Is 
more assured on the menu card than 
In the catalogues of mouldy libraries.

The glory of St. Male, however, lies 
In the ramparts that ring It around. 
Within these siege-defying walls the 
mediaeval town nests snugly down. 
They overtop its raking roofs, and as 
Baedecker might say, a promenade of 
them will 'richly repay the most portly 
of pedestrians. Make It, though, at 
the hour of sunset when the sky Is 
an eruption of glory, when the sea Is 
beaten copper and the Islands swim in 
flame. Then a IJttle later, If the moon 
be condescending, looMsdown on those 
htgh-pitchtng roofs, those quaintly 
creviced streets, that old cathedral at 
the heart of all, and there on those 
surf-swept battlements, in that green
ish glamor of mystery, fancy for a mo
ment you are back In the ages with 
Robert Burcouf and his corsair band.

Hut while I had been deciding what 
pleased me In St. Malo, my mind had 
been truantIng Casino-wards, and as I 
turned my back on that glorious sea I 
could watch the crowds tl^at flirted 
with the fickle goddess. "Poor fools!" 
I cried, "to whom, green tables are far 
fairer than green fields, can nothing 
wean you from this folly so Insidious, 
so demoralizing? And If play you must, 
why play like Imbeciles—all over the 
table? Can you not realize that Chance, 
the operation of natural laws too dell- 
cata lor one-dull wits to divine, may 
In the end be discounted by the laws of 
average," So saying there came to rhs 
the Idea of a system wfllch. I thought, 
might be worked successfully, and de
ciding to give It a fair trial, I selected 
Dinard for my field of operations.

Method In Hie Gambling.
Across the bay from St. Mafo lies 

Qlnard, but It Is as modern as its 
neighbor Is mediaeval. It is, In fact, a 
little Parls-by-the-Foam, where fash
ion flaunts unfettered, where every 
second society man la a baron or a 
duke and princes are as plentiful as 
prunes. Dainty villas, exquisitely 
tawnod, look down on the mignon

lazily, where beautiful women, exquis
itely gowned, chattered to the music of 
a Magyar orchestra. And lç the 
evening when the salon de Jeut waa a 
blaze of, light It wga enough to watch 
the epowda. to study Individuals, to 
read in their eyes fear and hope, do* 
light, despair It was a theatre with 
real characters, real emotions, and a 
world of drama climaxed In that way
ward little bait

I played very reticently. I spoke to 
no one, and when I made a modest 
gain I came away. And gain I did. My 
thirty franc# a day, yet at the end of 
my week’s play I was almost two hun
dred francs to the good. I had Justi
fied my theory. I was quite sure I 
-could mark the Casino my hawkers in
definitely, and so with grateful mem
ories' I bade Dinard farewell.

Mont St. Michel!
Having finished my experiment, I 

decided to spend my Ill-gotten gains on 
a visit to some shrine of beauty. But 
where? Mont flt. Michel! 1 groaned 
In spirit. I hat« popular pilgrimages. 
I shun the gogl of the sight-seer. Once 
1 spent a solitary Sunday In Buffalo, 
yet never have I seen Niagara Now I 
felt Inclined to shirk this mediaeval 
head-liner. I had a perspective of tor
pid trains, of perspiring passengers, of 
hateful hotels, and my vision was not 
urtprophetic.

Sandwiched between a garrulous 
garlic-eater, and the proud mother of 
a baby that bubbled, with opposite a 
buxom Breton good-wife, holding be
tween her knees (of all things) a^ 
dressmaker's wooden mannequin In a* 
position undesirable at any time, but 
particularly so in the cramped com
partment of an old-fashioned train on 
a broiling day of midsummer. How
ever, my lady of the mannequin was 
an artesian well of wit and as It waa 
her first Journey on a train she pawk- 
Uy Improved on the occasion. Indeed, 
we were sorry when she deserted us at 
a way station, but soon after Mont St. 
Michel was sighted.

Like an isle at sea It seemed to bub
ble up In that vast dreariness of slug-

a sick, tired tide; then after lingering 
lymphttttcally It sneaked softly back 
again as if ashamed of its miserable 
performance.

The perfunctory , hotels cling, to the 
eliff-si.lt s like neats of swallows to ft 
barn. From the vertiginous heights of 
your bedroom window, with a sense ..f 
Instability, you look i.n midgets moving 
far below; yet up there from the starry 
windows of the abbey you yourself aro 
a midget to other eyes. Walking is a 
matter of relentless elevation. e You 
cultivate double muscles and feel that 
If-you lived a little longer on that ver-' 
tlcal plane you would develop the ad
hesiveness of a fly. At night, armed 
with a paper lantern, you potter around 
In the tunnel-llke d«rkm*«s. steering 
past other paper lanterns on the sum
mits of those mildewed and malodor
ous walls. Tet for the sake ef that Me
diaeval atmosphere these Are evils 
lightly to be borne. Imagine a Mont 
fit. Michel with modern plumbing, ele
vators and electric light ! Then with a 
number of other amiable sheep you 
follow an official shepherd amid the 
BBtlPg -wf -Hr»'monastery.-you- a-varkaul ■ 
yam- history, you si raW ywtir tmagtna- 
tlon, you try to realize the past. But 
as you fallow-that drab voice repeating 
monotonously the lesson Its owner has 
learned suddenly you are shocked to 
find yourself yawning. When you 
should be admiring the apsis of a 
transcept you discover yourself appre
ciating the sttm strides of the lady 
tourist In the orange sweater, and as 
you linger In the vaulted confectory 
your Wayward fancy turns to thought* 
of lunch.

Those Muddling Dungeons. 
Punctiliously I made the regulation 

tour of Mont St. Michel. I did th« 
dungeons; I shuddered at the Side
shows, I muddled my brain, with bar
bels and bombards and barbicans. 
Yet—do I ever want to see It again? 
There are those whom historical relic a 
weary and depress. To me these 
crumbling corridors were horror-haunt
ed, these sullen stones corroded as 
with Moo*. Who wa'nts to be reminded 
of that road of tyranny and tears by 
which the race has climbed to reach 
to-day!

Yet leave these dull detail» arid take 
the mountain as you first behold It, 
looming gigantic out of that level of 
slug-grey ooze. Then It Is a glorious 
monument magnificently etched against 
the sky. The quaint grey bouses Ring
ing to its lower heights rise tier above 
Her till the base of the monastery 
brings them to a brusque arrest. Then 
doe» the monastery play Its part." As If 
It meant to storm the very heavens its 
rugged walls spring up and up. And 
last the abbey. In one grey heap it 
springs to shock the stars, slenderly 
soaring till in a lance of light it lifts 
Us golden angel to the shining skies. 
The Mount of the Angel! To see It 
thus, I think, Is enough; Is to have a 
memory Imperishable; Is to bo*.worth 
alone a k ng and weary pilgrimage.

i’s Latest Wonder 
The Blue Ambeirol Record
is so faithful and lifelike in its tone reproduction, so fine 
and broad in the scope of its selections, so high in its 
plane of artists, that you can almost see die stage setting. 
For more than four minutes, thousands of times, the Blue 
Amberol unwinds to you the most luxurious entertainment 
you ever knew. It never wears out and won’t break.

EDISON DEALERS IN VICTORIA
Fltituher tiros. - -- -- -- -- -- 1231 Government St. 
MoiiteliiiN Piano House, Limited - - - - ^KM Government St.
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I. O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week.

Monday—Victoria Lodge No.
general relief committee.

Tuesday — Vancouver Encampment 
No. 1. |

Wednesday -Columbia Lodge No. 2.
Thursday Dominion Lodge No. 4.
Friday—Canton Victoria No. 2.

Subordinate Lodges.
Now that the holidays are over the 

members of the various lodges will 
get down to work once more. There 
will he »omc v#*ry Interesting reports 
submitted to the members by the 
officers of the lodge» during the com
ing week, which In some cases will beiwrpritin*;: 'tR«h> *nr t>ir «h
work put on In any of the lodges until 
nftej* thÇ JofcPl installation, which takes 
PJacp W Monday eveetnfr, January H.

Vancouver Encampment No. L*
Bro. O. J. Knight, D. D. O. P.. and 

ether grand encampment officers will 
Inntal the officers of the encampment 
on Tuesday evening he it.

General Relief Committee.
The members of this important com

mittee, whà'^have done euch good 
work during the past year, will eon 
tlnue their duties until after the In
stallation of officers In the various 
subordinate lodges, when ngw member» 
will be appointed by the noble grands.

Neg Year's Eve Dance.
The social dance under the auspices 

of the subordinate lodges last Wed 
needay evening was a source of much 
pleasure to the large number who at
tended. The arrangements made by 
the committee wer# thorough and left 
nothing to be desired.

Good Time to Begin.
With a brand new year Just com

menced, would It not be a very ap
propriate time to resolve that you will 
attend four lodge every meeting night 
duririfer the year? The officer» will be 
pleased to sec you. Try it.

LIGHTNING CLERKS,

Clerk» on skates, the latest American 
style of hustling, may be commended 
to sleepy business houses.

If a customer enters the stock-room 
of an engineering firm in New Bed
ford. Maes., and asks for a special 
article, a young man Is notified and 
skates briskly down the floor on a pair 
of rollers.

In a flash he is bdek with the desired 
article, and a good deal of time Is 

ved.

The Ironmonger's customer, was an awk
ward one, and persisted In cutting down 
the price of the gas ring and flexible tub
ing he needed. ny did you let that 
fellow beat you down asked another 
customer alter the awkward one had gone 
out. ‘Well, you eea# there’s satisfaction 
In getting anything out Of him. He will 
find out later that the corporation would 
have supplied him with it tree of eharge. 
Then I shall be avénged."

Tht-re is a way te 
g«"t rid of that run
down f e-ling, those 
pains and aches, that 
lack of vitality We 
can allow you the 
way to strength and 
vigor, to have the 
same ambitions spirit 
the energy to do 
things that you had 
years ago.

Electricity is Na
ture’s greatest aid. 
Scientists have been 
experimenting with 
it for years, and ali 
have come to the 
same conclusion — 
that it was necessary 

to the life and strength of the human body. Therefore it isn’t a 
theory, such as is the application of drugs. *

That is what we offer you. “Electricity is Life,” and that is 
required when a man loses his grip on things, when he feels him- 
self slipping from the strong, energetic man lie once was. lie 
needs, vitality—-just ss the engine needs steam and needs it re
supplied when too much is wasted.

We call our invention ELECTRO-VIGOR, because it gives 
strength. It is not like electric belts, faradic batteries and other 
contrivances you may have seen. It generates a strong yet sooth
ing glow of electricity, sends it coursing through the veins, 
"through every nerve and tissue of the body, restoring vitality and 
the power to do its work properly. When your body has a sulfi- 
eient amount of electric energy to satisfy the demands of nature, 
weakness and disease cannot exist.

Men who ar* nervmui, run-down, lacking the energy they should hive, 
unambitious, will find that Electricity m applied by Electro-Vigor will 
quickly put them In condition.

Uecause you have used other forme of Electricity, evuch as belts and 
batteries, or taken electricity In a doctor', office ana failed to get renulta. 
Is no reason why Electro-Vigor should full, because IT IS 1'IKFEHENT. 
It la the original dry-cell body battery, all other, arc Imitations.

THIS BOOK WILL TELL YOU HOW
Just put your name and âddr»*» on this coupon and bring or send It 

«. We will send you full particulars regarding this 
Illustrated book, which ex|

•gardtng this invention 
plat

to our office. ......... _ ___ _____
kins many things you

EHHVBBBBVHBWWVHWHBBBViBBBmBpHRE-' I Spflfiwy mr spa
be cured in .the privacy of your home without the use of drugs. It tells how 
various dlw>rders are brought on through neglect, and how they are 
removed by ehwirtc treatment. It ' ■■gHOi fed J
is fully illustrated -with picture» of 
fully developed men and women, 
showing Just how Electro-Vigor 1» 
applied. Don’t fall to get this 
book. . It If free and worth a dollar 
to every ailing person.

FREE TEST "of Electro-Vigor if

Consultation free. _ Office hours. 
9 a. in. to • p. m. ■ Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings until Ip. a Sun
days, 10 to L

easjjy

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO. 
Room 4, 160 Hastings Street W. 

Vancouver, 6. C.
Please send me, prepaid, your free 

Ito-page Illustrated book. U-i*

Name ..

Ruaigees men who ad vertige are et least enterprising. They 
- - - ’ money to let yon know they want your trade. And when 

business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

asMh

94454300
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ÿn B C. Electric K. R., vra-un-
Road Station.nce Buy » lot in this subdivision and

let us build for you.

Ground Floor, Bslrooat Bldj.
Phone tilt

Houses, Flats
Offices

In the New Year I am going 
to make a special feature of the 
Rental Department of my busi
ness I shall be very pleased to 
Ue of service to ypu In this way, 
and to have a listing of your 
proper! iee to rent- or to learn 
your needs in this line.

lead of Great Britain and France, and
there are now reform schools In every 
state of the Union and province of 
Canada. The juvenile court ta a more
recent development of the same Idea.

became a great favor-

A FEW HOURS—PAPE’S
THE B. C. teAND AND Indeed. It he» been .«Or wltliln

....___t century that the actress..
Jury* escaped the universal . undenni»- 
tlun fonm.wly visited upon them anil
ta» nut to he motel pariahs.

Irst Dose of Pape’s Cold Com
pound Relieves All Grippe

A. W. Bridgman morals.

INVESTMENT AGENCY
1007 Government St.

M2 GOVERNMENT ET.
Phone 86

T0PN0TCH 
of Scotch

Rrllgloü» Peris will celebrate to-day 
the festival of the city-» patron Mint, 
.Oeneviere. who was bom at Nanterre, 
near Pari», in *1» In her childhood 
«he wa» a «htldierdra» She attacted 
the attention of St. Germain, who waa

. - _a— __««ills 1 ivinm

Repreaentatlvea of the PHOENIX 
IRE AMVRANCB CO - LTD.. t>f 
ondon. Ena land, for the south end of

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

The Rt. Rev. William Day Reeve.
Rhine and terrified Pert»,of tiic pioneer missionaries of the Can-

rte» exhort ml the eltlaena toadian Northwest, was horn at Harms but Qenev
____ ________ _______ __ luring them that
the i tty would not be attached. The 
prophecy. Jnetlfied by the sudden de
parture of the ecourae. caused her to 
be rewarded with reverence and affec
tion. and ever since she has been the 
natron aalnt of the French capital-

ton, Llncotnahlre, artenty years
■loi He wa, educated In the national 

.,[ his native town and at the 
Churcjt Missionary Society College at 
Islington. Before entering the latter 
Institution he lived aeverel years an a 
farm, it ml was also given a business 
training. In iMt he became a full-

withlie ACRES In Cedar district.
three-quarters of a mile waterfront- 
age; practically all good land; fresh 
water lake on property; sandstone 
tteaeh* good timber of all kinds; two 
or three creek»; five acres tinder 
cultivation with small building. 
IT.eee cash, balance on long term 
mortgage, with Interest at T per 
cent. Price, per acre ............. V1-"

into CASH and the balance It# month
ly buys an l-rooro house and lot 64 x 
140, at the comer of Pandora anti 
Fern «100 cash, balance 140 pci
month Price for quick sale *4.304!

e-RtVO* HI ’ NGAIdW at Oerwwal 
street. Fairfield district, *'>„<t lo 
with ti feet frontage. W cash, bsl

Price ...........*d.*0<

society

FIRST THINGS

£*o*ixslThe Rev. Dr. Joseph T. TbX'he* fa- 
HKiiiM mi btith -EliltiE -of -the bordwr •» a- 
Cathollv clergy man, author and «cholar, 
was bom in Prince Bdwxrd I eland 
rorty-nihc years ago to-dmr- '"Hr

Distillehs

anev arranaed
-ROOM BVNflAl.oW on Reach»pad 
avenue. Hollywood park, lot has 60 
feet frontage, new and modern 
» 1.04)0 cask, balance arranged Prim 
................. ..........................................M.w®w

-IP HIM HOliafe on 
Fairfield eatate. new 
lot la 6* X ltO. pav«
cash, balance arrange

cltlcit, as well a* «Milting the Register 
Extension, the official x>rg*n of the To
ronto archdiocese. During the Balkan 
war Father Roche vlaited the coun
tries involved, and waa received in au
dience. by the king» of Bulgaria and 
Greece.

street.

Agents
Broad St.1210

The PRIDE 
of the Pantry

rates of interest. •CRAP BOOK.
CompanyOTICE!—The Guarantee 

of North -America have reopened a 
Victoria branch at our office■ and 
are now prepared to ta*ue bonds at 
current rates. What could be more deadly

formant*** without-than a theatrical per
in it? There way•wy women

but it is un-answer to this question.
sM‘ ZLfiknown to the ptertuu «citer. Vet there

time when actresses

BAIRD & M’KEON
III! Donglar- wpa**-

I 1441, that Pepys receded in his diary* 
that he went to the Clare Market thea
tre. saw “The Beggar’* Bush' well per
formed. and add-d that this was “the 
first time that 1 ever saw women 
come upon the stage.-- Ae Mr. Pepya 
was a thorough maa-ahout-town. and

modernArnold fit-—New. thoroughly
bungalow. 1 rooena. on lotto * !»• 
Easy term» can be arrangod twice
I,...........................................................

Gladstone Ave.—New 9-roomed modem 
houoo. Den end baU finished In oak, 
hot water heating. First-claas lit 
every reytH-ct. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap 
Lot 71 x 141 Cash. $«*»»■ . _ «?!<? 
......................................................... ..•l»,«KN>

Point Street—New, modem l-rootned 
bungalow, with garage. on fullIjjj" 
lot. Terme ca» ho arrangaE m»
is..................................... .................... |a,oW

Chapman St.—Clow to Cook 8t., fins 
lot. facing south; else 6» S 1*1 te • 
lane. Term». H caah. balance 6. 11 
and II months. Price............6*»

COWANS
perfection

COCOAant-. “Megs of Rhodao-- as early a# 
1464, or five year* prior to the date re
corded by Pepya and others.

Chartrs II. was the first Kngheh 
monarch to encourage the public ap
pearance of women on the stage. Anne, 
quean of Jamea I., had prevlonaly per
formed In a theatre at court, but this 
waa a private appearance, and deee not 
rob Mrs. Cohn an of her distinction of 
being the pioneer professional end pub
lic actroea of England.

It ia related that Charte» II. was 
convinced of the desirability of having 
aotraooaa In play, by e peculiar cir
cumstance. The king wn. In hi. bog 
some time before the curtain went up, 
and. becoming Impatient, he demanded 
the reason of the delay. He waa told 
that “the queen ha» not shaved yet. 
The merry monarch laughed at this ex
planation, but drdered that henceforth 
fewilain** parts be playad by women. 
From that time tlu men and boyswho 
had been aecnatomed' to play feminine 
roles found themselves, deprived of 
employment Winn tile Drury Ume 
tüeàtre Vaa\«pen-*d In th* io,V^
vatu** wâ* well cat rHtih-d. In 1W* 
the heaitllful. C « -twvMt unenwal, 
Nvll Gw> nil mufle her thextrival pre-

LAIKkLIAFMAPLI

FOR SALE
Ce mere*

shelves combines 
a complete food a»

11.14 ain.11.04 Mg double land; Not an article on your pantrv 
,o many of
COWAN’S Perfection COCOA.

4 It

RHONE 5000promptly AHeS.

uud nourish-iiicstfi eaeüy.
MEN HEAR label it •• •Notice

fiaanish Eleetl.ne, Ward I 
The Committee Rooms of

T»»-K ta—¥ ia-*M0 UX
Capt R. D. Thompson
armai, Boo Captain, Lecturer 
TSLL Hie LIFE «TORY AT 

THE

at all GROCBRSJ. STUART YATES
«M Central Cnlldht*. COWAN COu

UMTE0.
TORONTO CANADA.

W. J. coxFOR »AL1
Tore raloabto wal be open every evening. A list of Y. M. C. A.all Vetera wilt be posted.

•UNRAY, JAN. «, « FA*.Committee
getuxd. Boleaklo* Road.

CAWiX. QNUilfii

il m â | j; 1 *i

XX sk XX a

rfJlcU

m

■* r T'iity acres, four' miles front Duncan and within one mile of'-gfaTton.
01 this cultivated, balance improved. First-claas Cowichan V g I icy soil.

House of eight rooms, modern plumbing. Engine to pump water to tank, ete.
Btun about 50x80 f^et. Stalls for 15 hegd ; loose box «tolls ; implement «bed*. Ample 

bay loft*.
Brice, including *11 these improvements, only .

$12,000
NOTE—The adjoining 50 acres may be purchased for *5000. There to no UNCLEARED 

land in this Vicinity at leas than at least «100 per «ere, and this Sheets- pleoe with the 
buildings figures oqt to about *100 per acre for cultivated land. Photos, mays, etc., ^
office.

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

For Exchange
We have a client- who offer* choice Victoria property in 

exchange for lot» in Port Angeles. Consult ua if this inter

ests you.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
m Yates Street Fhonsa 4176 and «177

1864 1914

Our Golden 
Jubilee

On the completion of our fiftieth year in 
business, we once again wish our clients 
anti friends a happy and pmspcrS^s New 

Year. ,

Heisterman, Forman tâ Co.
. General

Phone 55

H Of —

It'.' i tSFÇ, «SSP.»«iMK’ï* C*

Money 
[ to ;

------ -------- :----—----- l . -1 ..

J

Large Comer Store. Centrally

Loan Located, Suitable for Wholesale
ftmVrUi a Business. Apply

Swinerton fâ Musgfrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent»

1 Winch Building. 640 Fort St. Phone 491

Why Pay 
Rent ? 

$250 Cash
WM bay four-room-new «né- 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avenue carline. House -is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
sewer, etc. Lot is o0x!13 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent.

CURRIE & ROWE
1214 Douglas Street. 

Fbone 14M

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
OwUPwtM^

Telephone 1146

The flret reform xchool for juvenile 
délinquant» wee opened»three-quarters 
of » century ago to-dny. Januar>’ *• 
1X3», at M^Uiuy. near Tour», In France. 
M. de Mtett, formerly a councillor In 
Part*, warmly ecconded by the VI»- 
oount de Uourcellea, waa the founder 
of the Inatltutlon, the vlacount donat
ing the estate on which the establish
ment waa built. It was the purpose of 
this school 10 turn French bad boys 
Into toed boy*, and it was so success
ful that lia example wax followed all 
over the civilised world- In IMS the 
corner-«tone of the first English Juve
nile reformatory was laid at Redhill. 
Surrey, by the Prince Consort* With
in a decade there were half a hundred 
such schools in England and nine In 
I Mani. America soon followed the

-------- ------- :--------- J ’ -

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View atreet.

A H. HARMAN
WW Langley R,«|

Opposite Court Haaea 
Member Victoria Real Estât. Exohang.

MODERN ANO WELL FITTXO aiX- 
ROOMEO HOUSC.

on let to a 172. Within g few yam. Ot 
Fort atreet car line. Price ISAM. 
Caah and terms arranged.
Or wadld rent at $16.0» monthly.

North End—New Bungalow, B rooms, 
all modern convenience», piped for 
furnace: lot 46 S HO. Terms, «316
cash, balance easy payment.,__ A
snap for V. ..........................

East End—Collage, 4 rooms, well built, 
pantry and bath, full concrete base
ment, sewer connection: lot 40 a lot: 
close to car nne; reasonable trims. 
Price.......................................... **r* *

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing lot; easy terms ..................*1,4M»0

Bwehby Street—Lot I» * 1». on paved 
street, clo.e to beach; reaay tertn*.
................................................. ................*1,#«0

=--k street—Lot 60 * 110. good dis
trict; reasonable terme ...,«1,B4M> 

Fifth Street—Nice, level lot. splendid 
soil 10 x 111; very easy terme.?riC, .. .....................................................

Fire insurance Written.
MONEY TO LOAN.

situated at tb. toot at Tataa arat 
TO RENT

SRree-gterey warMiouie. Wharf etrean
P-* euoioulare apply *•xwWkW «VM4»* auUAto*

Don't stay atulted-up!
Quit Mowing and anuffllng’ A dose 

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken 
every two hours until throe doses are 
token will end grippe misery and 
break up a severe cold either In the 
head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-tip nos
trils and air pahaagee; stops nàstv 
ai-bee.» or nose running ; relieves 
sick hredaehe. dnllneM, fevertahnrs, 
sore throat, sneering, soreneaa and 
stlffneaa

■Pape's Cold Compound” la the
quickest, surest relief known anil 
rests only 26 cento at drug stores It 
acts without assistance, taste» nice, 
and cause» no Inconvenience. Don t 
accept a substitute.

Don't forget the cars run to the 
I nursery every hour.

»«■■■ terifiwt—nawa s
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ACCOUNTANT.
F H KIDD. «' A -Atidttor. AeMglW»

Accountant. 38 Hoard of Trade ' B
Vlrtorll^ B. C.. Conrpaida. Inrorp.» oj- 
X >fr ............... .......................' ' " ”

oftometrist and .optician

•53tm«.i.Br a VRîXBîv(5â5nïto-oïB^

ARCHITECTS
WALT Kit *RittUL» 7 sat nuiiui r. i w*

HOUGHTON, Architect and

JESSE M. WARREN, architect Ml Cen
tral Building. PhonelMt- *. •

^YILBON A,MILNER. LIMITED^. archl -
' mTSr

™ a low iT ee *i i<t8 irtt,
tecta. 221-1 Pemberton 
R C. Phone 1692.

Hock. Victoria.

HUBERT «AVAGB. A tLI.B.A . 4 Hay
Block. Fort street. Phone *116._____ _

C SLWOOD WATKINS. •
Rooms 1 and 1, Green Block, ro™‘e*
Bread and Trounce Ave». Phones 2111

SANITARY TURKISH 
new management; lac _ 
attendance; ladles by appointment. 
Hours, I p. m. to 1 i m. Room for 
transients. Ml* Yates street. upstairs, 
entrance In lane.

CHIROPODISTS

TUITION.
FOUI.' "bA Y PFlEPÀTtXTORY gCWVTL

ICR. AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon chiro
podists. 14 years* praotlcal experience. 
*12 ~ •*12 Fort street.

Chiropody - Horn nnm,wiik. room j,

" CHIROPRACTOR

J. p. taTlor, P.c..
Building Phone 3208

608 Union Bank

VOICE CULTURE.
OSCAR GOLDSCtfMirvr. late conductor

Royal Opera. Caesel (tlermany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, class ting
ing, Thursdays. 8 p. ni. Studio, 745 
Yates street. Phonos 8804 and 1S67L.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W. O. WINTEMimr *8i I N.A.. pre

pares candidates f-r examination fo: 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Sou* re. Phon. IS,».______ _

DENTISTS
BE LEWIS HAI.L.Dental Burnet

Jewel Block enr Yatee and . Doucla. 
«ndl, Victoria, B C. Telephone»: 
Off ce, .817: Residence. ID.

DR W. P. FRABEP. 73 Tate, etceet.
Gacceehe Stock. Phone Ml. Office 
hours, 9.30 a.m. to 8 p.a______ __

ENGRAVERS
kALF-TONK AND LINE ENGRAVING—

Commercial work a sueclaltv. Designs
for advertising and business stattonerT'- 
B C. Engravtn- Co.. Times Building. 
P-ders received at Times Business Of* 
flee,________________

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING
Inscription:;. rrests, etc. 
Bayward Tiu'ldlng.

- lionogrfcrhi.
EL Albutt. 424

XI

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crewther, 116 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BUGS. BURDEN A CO., civil 

engineers, Doml : and B. C. land sur
vey ora 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelàon, ~ort Georgs 
Haxcltr n. 

GORE A MrGREGOR, LTD., Civil en
gineers. British Columbia land survey
or*. land agents, timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chamber a Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
FOR HOME-GROWN RHODODKN 

DRONS asaleas. heaths, hollies, roses, 
etc etc send fôr price list to Geo.

•Fraser. Velue let. B. C. fl*
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE

SIGN EUS—Grounds of any stxe laid out. 
Staff of skilled -gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Lansuownn Floral Co., Jas. 
Man ton. Mgr.. 1591 Hillside A vs., Vic 
vorla. R. C. Phone 2253.

C. PEDERSEN,
gardener. Tree 
specialty. Res. 
8349R

id scape and Jobbing 
e pruning and spraying a 
i.„ 606 Frances Ave. Phone

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Phone
S964L. and seed shop 1655 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone 3076. offers the finest bulbs money 
can buy; best sorts only. Detailed lists. 
Including roses, herbaceous, etc., on JP- 
plication Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
m«»n always kept

" LEGAL
6RAD8HAW * BTACFOOLB, hirrleler^ 

etc.. *81 Bastion Bt.. Victoria
MURPHY] FISHER A SHERWOOD

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. flunreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice 1 
Patrnt Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murpny M P : 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont 

metrlsts. Eyes examined,

ben-TWhe B1K.
«tablé price».
* AppMHtme.nt'l

glasses fit* J 
WB-U Aiti*

word per week: M « 
month. No advsrttw 
Than to cento. Nt 
charged for lese than SI.

ts per Ri 
tents foi 

advert ii

MteaawAKiNe.

P, BLTTH. »h« loading opticien. «12 
View St. Over 26 years' experience, end 
one of the beat equipped establishments
sti BLjnçir topic* jgS*» ap appotnt-

I MlM-WILftON. dressmaker, *6* Oak Bai
venae. Phone ITT. "E

ment to-<
junk:

VANTRII All kind.” of »»"*. tod». »»*

TURKISH BATHS
BATHS-Undor

masseuse
h j.jiointi

yon to cell 
, Phone 4824. 140

thtnery. H win pey
Great Western Junk Co., _ ---------- - __
Store street. r fl*

« | JUNK WANTED, JUNK—Auto tiro*
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast
‘ w,5sr ............................... ‘
- -- ____ abac» the highest
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency, 1816 Wharf Street

FOR I

LONG I.ADDERS, to orderr ions*
Phone 1766,RwMm6 Ave»______________ i______—

JONES has got souse long and light _
jjr — ffÊtÊ^jtaàL i

frem «Maas: mm Rockland.
FARMRRB NOTIL'B-Send In your eub-

•ortptlon for The Fertnor'a Mageelne 
fof 1814. Bright and instructive. 82.00

LT*.
I.ABOK BOAT-HOUBE fOr eel»^ eMuceted

next to Em;
. . Jkfetay..

empress host-house. Al _ _
.. P. O. Box SOT. nl7 tt

length ; rij wood from BeanieR 
I^ee. yards. 7» Caledonia avenue. 
Box 1228 ■

Phone ISIS.*.

AHE NO» A»*ÆEl ^ 
office. - to 'the Mellon Bid* .Uovorn;

it St., between Fort yd VK>w SU. J5 SB.'

per rooeth- , AiorthwMl -ItiaJ 
let»-Co.. U12 Douglaa Bt. A

FOR RENT-7 room bourn on Victor lu
Avr., end » « room buugelow on Bt.mmm zzr ;
etreot. hot voter heetto*. M» per month.
Apply to 828 Cormorant street._______Ç

A MODERN 8-R(5oM BUNOAU3W, 27M
Ho»« Bt.: root DO per month. 3U I

I AUREKMBNTS OF BALE pureneeod. No
tots* in comDlettr g ahy purcnlse made. Kït terme ’c.fi.da^Vwt Trurt C. 
Ltd. Rvom^A Wtruth BuUdln*. u> Fort

TO RENT—ale roomed, hou.e on 
'mile circle. Apply 284, Work 8t.

LADIEK TAlLORINti.

re-opens January 
Plnewood Ave.

Terms at 11*0 I LADIES’ SUITS. peA, 
181 up; own materials 

The ~

tly tailored. *22-60 J
ade up from $11.

. THOS. STEELE, artistic singing based 
upon eeienttflcally ascertained facts. Is» | 
Courtney street Phone 17871*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Davison Co.. 748 Fort street.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.

—The white laundry. We guarantee 
first-class work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 181T. 141 View street

LIVERY 0TABLE8 _____
I RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack aid

Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho ooach. Phone 1*1 
782 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.

|FOR SALE—Loam and manure; also good
cordwoodL . Phone HI. ... 1----- JR.

#fr»W-'a*Mg^eafUrtttir. of o A tomm lioum,
everythin* complete, Includin* chlektoi. 
end electric H*hL Huuee for rent »t 
121 per month. All for |1M It Uken »t 

831 Johnson St. 5

TO LET—115i Melon Bt , otoee to Pen-
dora, a good 8-roomed house, or would I 
rent half, lour rotiâua.. H«nt very hiotL
era 1er______- - -

TO RENT—Six roomed modern house] 
Victoria West, *Z7 per month. Apply 
Phono 62481,. J»

ADVEitTISEMENTa undw Ihl. hoed t
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions.
> cent, per void; 4 cente per word p*r|PACtP|c BHBET METAL WOI 

advertisement eharged fer less than |1.

ART GLASS

dowe, metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal celling* etc. 1088 
Yatee strdeL Phone 177*.

. F ROY'S art glass leaded lights for
churches, schools, public buildings, pri
vate dwellings. The only firm In Vic- 
toria manufacturing steel cored lead for ] 
leaded lights. Plain and fancy «class 
sold. Works and studio, corner Dunedin 
and Sums# a Dee la, back of Douglas Bt. 
fïre TTàfî. Gorge road. HU!tide. Burn
side. Douglas street cars. Phone iM.

METAL SIGNS.

[MAHOGANY STORE FIXTURES for
sale cheap, either complete or in sec
tions, Including two hat cases and six 
n«v way clothes cabinets. ' These fix
tures were formerly used by Cunning
ham A Mcleean in this store, but are 
of no use to us. We will sell them 
cheap. See us at once. Fttspatrlck A 
O’Connell.,'<$46 Yates.

FOR SALE-Wrist watches. 81.76; goto
filled fobs. 12 76; gold filled lockets, 
*3.60; 16-jewel Waltham watches. 17 6»; 
opera glasses, |2 6A; wedding rings, solid 
gold, |6; cuff buttons, solid <r»1d. 13.80; 
ladles’ neck chains. *1 76; bracelets, gold 
filled. *6; silver purses. *8.76; small 
brass clocks. 76c.; ivory horse fobs. 
84.60; signet rings, solid gold, 84.75; run 
burst of pearls. 14 kt. gold. 826 Jacob 
Aaronson's JewéÜeiÿ store, 671 Johnwm 
afreet. Phone 1747.

WE ARK NOW SETTLED in our new
offices In the Mahon Bldg.. Govern
ment St.,' between Fort and View Sts.

WE HAVE NOW MOVED to our new 
offices in the Mahon Bldg.. Government 
Ht., between Fort and View Sts.____ J& I

TO LET—Graslng, 6 acres near Burnside 
Rd. Box 1460 Times. I

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO,. I

Room 214 Central Building, View street. 
Blue printing, map#, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phon# 16IL

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., 
basement. Say ward Block. Draughts
men, map compilers and blue printer* 
City maps kept up to V t* Phone 1841.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
YOUR OWN HOME, built spec ially to

>«hv.- \ou several hundred dollars See 
the beautiful, coxy homes 1 have built 
and get my low price#. Builder, 9W 
Cowlchan St. Telephone 3396U1.fi

CAST-METAL SIGNS-A11 description 
brass vast, bropse cast, cdppcr cast, j 
iron csuit. brass name plates, al) designs; J 
enamel plates, badges, key tags, etc. j 
Send us a rough sketch. Estimates J 
freely given. Factory. The Patent} 
Metal Sign Co., 674 Ith Ave., West Van- j 
couver. B. C. JH |

”7 MILL WOOD.

MILLWOOD—Order your next load from I
Charles Hunt 1131 Johnson St Phone 1 
6198L. Chemalnu# dry wood. *3.60 big | 
double load; Puget Sound. |3 double J 
load, cedar, 12 In. blocks for kindling, j 
$8 double load. C. O. D. Prompt * 
livery. White labor. All kinds of team-1 
ing work done._______________________ J® J

CANADIAN PUGET BuUNO mill wood 
and slabs. 83 no double load. |1.60 single I 
load S1kh Wood Co. Phon# 4TSI.

PAWNSHOP.
PAWNSHOP,

BHLDER AND CONTRACTOR-Altera
tions and repairs, personal supervision; 
estimates free. W. E. Tapley, 1318 
Langley street Phone 969. J*

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet
maker. All kinds fixtures and furniture 
made and repaired. 1040 Rockland Ave. 
Phone 1766. —

NÏCHOLI.8 BROS. contractors. Bxca-
rating, fence building and concrete work 
done. Res. 380 Buahby street. Phone
4141

AARONSON’S PAWNSHOP, opposite |
Westholme Hotel. Money loaned 
diamonds, watehee. Jewellery, etc. 1420 1 
Government streat ______  ______

plumbing and heating.
| VICTORI A PLUMBING CO..•Mil Pan

dora street Phon# UTT*. _______
[ FOR SALE—1 Nugget rang?/ large”

“160 up. F

TO CITY SOISCRIBERS
In order to render the beet PO*- 

I stbie service, we request elty eub- 
I ecriber# to in medlatety phone or 

Write The Time# Circulation De
partment In all ease# of non-de
livery or bad delivery of paper on 

| the part of any carrier.
Do not pey any collector with- 

I out obtalnlngrrln • ed receipt, which

Sense keer. TWi may save trouble 
futur*

If, for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 

j the office Instead of the carrier.
[ who is liable to forget

Especially to those Subscribers 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 

, small sum of 36c. Easily afhxcd 
and a boon during the winter

sortment of heaters, $2 S 
58 Douglas. Phone '

GROUND FLOOR JW A REHOUSE^ Com
mercial Alky, between Yates St, and 
Bastion Square ; very reasoitable rent
Enquire Shoeman. Phone '_______

OFFICES TO RENT—Two nicely fur 
nlshrd offices at $26 per,month 
a few offices, unfurnished, from 61366 to 
$20 per month. We supply you, free of 
charge, janitor service, steam heat, 
electric lights, ami hot and cold water. 
The Hlbben-Bone Building, flre-proor 
and centrally located. The Griffith L* 
agents. 161-4 Hibbeo-Bone Bldg.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER—All
kinds of repairs and cement work. 
Estimates free. < Jos. Parker. 165 Joseph 
street. Phone 46771».

WALTER HOUGHTON. 2 MacGregor | 
Block. View street (opposite Spencer’s). 
Phone 17®. ,

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER-1 

Estimates furnished free. All Work I
guaranteed. Phone 4892. Res.. 10® |
Yatee street.

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire

Clay, Flower Pot* etc. B. C. _Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and 
streets. Victoria. “3, CL .

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting. Wl I

isdrs street, Victoria. B. C. J13 |
ROOFING-

R TUMMCN, elate, tar and gravel
ookr. asbestos, si.- *e. Bettmatea fur-.... — — ---------------1*4

FOR SALE—AUTOMOOILE6.
IA BARGAIN-Aulo for 2190. Je 

Geretr. 613 Bt. John etreot.
FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

PONY. HARNESS AND RIO FOR SALK
Complete outfit, 1130. Write box I3el 
Times Office.

HORSES FOR WLMenrel hoi 
suitable for teaming or farm work. i©r 
sale; also sets of harness. The Barn. 
Cralgdarroch* Fort etreeL Victoria. 
Phone 4936. 

nlshed. Phone <86SI«. Gorge road MISCELLANEOUS.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

SCAVENGING
SCAVENGING

SMITH St ST< 'TT. chimneys and flues 
cleaned. 1423 Government street Phone 
25*V______________ ' __________________

CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wro. Neal, 1018 Quadra flt. 
Phone 161*. /

VICTORIA 
1626 Government street 1 
Ashes and garbage removed.

CO. Office.
M 642.

I WE HAVE NOW MOVED to our new 
offices in the Malum Bldg . Government 
St., between Fort and View Sts.

LIFE INSURANCE.
W. B. COLLYER. special representative 

for Sun Life of Canada (and England). 
Pun Life office. Sayward Bldg. Phone
1749- ____________________________JJ?

MANICURIST.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WORK, stone work and brisk j 

work. Jdnes, 1049 Rockland Ave. Phone 
1766.

MISS VIDA PHILIPS desire* a few s. l-ct 
customer# for manicuring and scalp 
treatment. Those appreciating neatn ss 
and expert treatment call at The Port
land Room?. 723 Yates street. Room 82 
Hours. 11 a m. to 10-p. m. 13

,MEDICAL MASSAGE
MISS Ia. E VERNE massaging and hair 

treatments 303 -W8«- -fl
MEDTCAT, MASSAGE and electrical 

treatments, sulphurised vapor baths for 
,r he lima Nurse Ink pen from tbo■^WT^tute -mw
Hlbhen-Rone Block. Phone 7482 JF)

A VERY A CO., makers of high grade 
Concrete Building Block a- Anything of 
artistic cement work uch as Houses. 
Carden Vases, Fences and Sidewalk* 
made a spcnlally We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimates given. 
Of (I re and works corner Fairfield and 
M«ibs_Fts, Phone 2443R.

ÏIENSON A CO. cor. Gorge ' ahd 'Man-
chestcr road* Phope YY104». Makers 
of concrete building blocks, bouses, 
basements fences or s- ewalks con
structed. Estimates given

MASSAGE -R H. Barker, qualified mas
seur. from the National Hospital. Ixm* 
don SoDntlflc treatr.enL 912 Fort St

."Phone ____ ___ —_____ _ ■
Ê MCDONALD, masseur ' Royal Swedish 

movement : outside ct<«es by appoint
ment. 738 Yates 811 King’s road. Phone 
4658

M A SS A GE—Scnlp tmrtment.X - -406 C«mp-
beR’Bldg 

MRS EAR8MAN. electric light baths,
medical massage. 1008 Fort 8t. Phone 
,R1941.

MUSIC
PIANO TAUGHT. mo<lerate terms.

|rfy Box 1464. Times.
MRS FTeOCKTON teacher of pianoforte 

and singing. 8 Bush by street. Phone
74*7L-_________________ ,______________ A1

THE ST'BT’RBAN COLLE* >E OF MUSIC
has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1SC1 Richmond ave. 
(between Oak Bay and Wtliowe car 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
rharrea. Particular! on application to 
IhePrlncIpel. ______

ROTARY PUBLIC.
DOCVMITNTS NOTARIED. careful ex^
xgmlnatlon of titles made, transfers and 
agreements dri^n. trust# discharged, 
accounts examined. estates settled; 
charges modern»e W G Gaunce. notary

fiubllc. care of The Griffith Co.. Rooms 
01-’ft» TBhhcir-Rone Rldg 

NURSING HOMBx
SlATERNITY NURSINO HOME, corner 

of Admiral's road and Juno Afreet. 
Esquimau. Quiet, comfortable room* 
Terms moderate. Two minutes frdq> 
Admiral's road car stop. Mrs. M. A. 
Impey. Phone 1MHA’

NURSING.
&R8. E. HOOD, maternity nurseL Phone 

44flfL. _____________________
CERTIFIED NURSE-innwiris, by C.

K. B. Exam. Patients taken In nurse' 
►me If desired. Mrs. Preece, cqrner 
of Fraser and Juno street* Esquimau

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL,11011 Goysmment

street, removed from 1108 Broad street.

principal.

L removed from 1108 Broad street, 
hand, typewriting. Bookkeeping 
uglily taught À A. Macmillan.

SHOE REPAIRING.
! WE MAKE, sell -nd i pair shoe* Mod- 

em Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Btjou Ti tre. _______

J.OYP, chimney cleaner. Phone 21831.1 
14 years' experience In Victoria. ft 1

TRUCK AMD DRAY.
"DRAY CO., LTD.

[GENTLEMAN. IIETLRNJNU T«. ENU- 
I LAND. wRh 36 year.1 City of Tendon 

experience in real estate and finance, 
is desirous of representing a Victoria or 
Canadian firm upon terms; small «alary 
essential; references and testlmontato 
Reply to "Worthy.'' The Times.________

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE that we have

VICTORIA TRUCK A
—Office and stable* 748 Broughton St 
Telephones 11. 4768. 179».

CAMERON A CA LW ELI r—Hack and
I.lvfry stables. Calls for hac.k£ prompt
ly attended to day or night. 
lit. «30 Johnson street________

VACUUM CLEANERS

HELP WANTED—W6ALB-.
nrxu kno
nfftcee In the Mehon Bid*. Gove
ment St,, between Fori and View Sts. J5 

MAKE FROM |3 TO It PER DAT eellln*
a brand new quick-selling article. 
Everyone needs one or three. Send 
cents for sample and particulars. I 
elf le Coast Specialties, M6 Ilolden Bldg.. 
Vancouver, B. C  3»

FIVE HOOMFjD BUNQ ALOW, 160»
Pembroke, for rent. 830 per month to 
suitable tenant. 860 Queen’s avenu* 
Phone 1744L. |

WANTED-Several Uve insurance ^men 
to toll accldeut and aiSknfcee policies,
emptoyer’s liability, etc.; good confflWt 
to producers. See Dyce A Hammond at 
once, 1113 Douglas street Balmoral 
Block. *

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN - H.50ItJf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fumlehed.)

good residential
property ; Interest, 8 per cent. Northern 
I>and (Corporation. 1304 Douglas St. J6

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

MONEY FOR LOAN on unimproved
iroperty, second mortgage or short 

loans. Apply, with full particulars, 
Box^ 876, City. No agente. J6

WHY FAY KlcNTT—Tot can borrow nt 
6 per cent, the full amount to buy or 
build your own home, and repay " 
loan at *7 per month on each *1, 
Write for particulars. Box $46 Tin

3K the Munieipi

WE PROVIDE you with the opportunity 
of borrowing money at the exceptional
ly low rate of 6 per cent, per annum, 
long, easy terms, to buy or build 
home or improve your property. Box 
1379 Time*__________ _______ J6

DON’T PAY It KMT or high rates ot in-
terest when you can bo grow at 6 per 

nt., to buy or build, and {Iky off the 
loan within eleven years. Box 1346. 
Times.  J3

LOAN—On first er (

OFFICE—One room offlo
Building. Apply at TUna

T_______ T __ „ ipal___ _
notice7»qutred by Section 399 of the Muni
cipal ACT sfiall be deemed to have been 
sufficiently served upon all owners and 
persona interested In said lands if tha 
seme, addresewh ffimeyglly to the owners 
and persons Interested In the. various 
lands affected by the said By-Lair, be 
published for at least eight consecutive 

lie ' ' ‘

4. The Council df the Corporatian of thé 
City of Vlfctorîâ shall consist of a Mayor 
and ten Aldermen. The said Municipality 
shall not be divided Into wards, and the 
Mayor and all Aldermen shall be elected 
from the City at large.

I The term of office for an Alderman 
shall be tnree years and for the Mayor

6. At the. next annual election of . Aider- 
_jan and at every third anauhl elaction
thereafter four aldermen shall go out of 
office, and at all other annual elections 
hereafter three Aldermen shall go out of 
office. The four Aldermen to go out of 
Office at the next annual election, shall 
be those of the Aldermen who respective
ly received the least number of votes at 
the last snmial election; the three ANfér- 
men to go out of office after the second 
annual election hereafter shall be those 
of the remaining six Aldermen who re
ceived the least number of votes respec
tively at said last annual election, and 
the remaining three Aldermen shall go 
out of office at the third annual election 
hereafter Thereafter the aldermen to go 
out of office at any annual election shall 
be those who have been longest in offiee 
since election, notwithstanding anything, 
hereinbefore contained, however. The re
tiring Mayor and Aldermen shall continue 
In office after the annual election until 
the let day of January next following, 
and on tald date the "newly elected Mayor 
and Aldermen shall take office. The Coun
cil shall meet tm- ttift first Monday In 
January (not being New Year's Day), or 
If the same be New Tear's Dà’y. then on 
the first Tuesday In each year and there
after as the Meyer may appoint.

7. In the event of the election of â» 
alderman to fill a vacancy In office the 
.tin# ot Ms office shell be the unexpired 
l«rm of Ot. el,to,men -Iroe. vOt. be* 
become vacant.

I- The election for Mayor and Aider- 
men for the said Municipality shall here
after be held in the month of December

ROOMS AND BOARD.
WE HAVE NOW MOVED Ip our new

offices In the Mahon Bldg.. Government 
Bt.. between Fort and View Sts.

813 (TOOK STREET-*? per week roum 
en* boerd Phon. end elttl.» room- JM. . ^ ^ Br|uih (>lumbl. 

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD. » | ||S next Session on behalf of the City of

MONET TO
mortgagee. Agreement# tor sew ou 
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson, 8 
Belmont Bldg. ail 1

•iTUATIONt WANTED. , _ _______________________
CARPENTER, good mechanic, married I ^avor^^anS14>AlflermSF

"Xdô'v^x'ïc» r\,n:rUi- ^;[îw^°h.id°ron
l*?** Appl> Box 1439. Times. _____J5 December In each year (commencing

NOTICE. j December 1914), from twelve o’clock noon
Mo two o'clock p. m.. and the polling (It. 

.... . . . . ... ,»fny^ #hall be held the following Monday j
Notice Is hereby given that application 1 from nine o'clock m. m. to seven o'clock' will be made to the Legislative Assembly | p. m. j

9. The Municipal Elections Act In ee 
far m It affect» —....................... * “UMrUK i ABi.r. «wn ^ — i us next session on oenau ox me v-ity oi far a. •* afy«rf_ .,rminutes Post Office. !2l Menâtes. Phone Victoria for an Act to the effect following. City of vîctorii, ^t^^othe^wtoe. '*£

4240 R _______ ___ _________________
ROOM AND BOARD. 2620 Rock Bey Av* 

Pl onr ?HSTe. ^

manner following*

AT 880 QUEEN'S AVE . room and board 
for 3 or 4 young men.

vla-: . j hereby amended* In"
L To confer upon the Municipal Council 1 vlx. : 

of the City of Victoria power from time to J As to Reef Inn a Brwa _»« time to make, alter and repeal By-Laws | thereto: By striking out the word "Octo-

BOARD AND ROOM, «ultehto for <me or 
two. of married couple. 918 Cook of 
Phone iy»R

fl '" -"y of tb. foMowto, purple or ln b.r" e„A robiVlu/G^^n.roeJ .h.rrof .h. 
HI relation to matters coming within the word "Septerabe- "

ClMm ?» eobtoct. hereinafter mention»!. Ae to Section IF thereof. By .trlkln*
ï!^!..lbewWor,1■ "thirtieth «ay of Novem- 

Ihef wherever the*- occur therein and
that la to say:

(1) For regulating the location, con-
Hruction and use of huts, shacks, sheds, substituting toetead thereof the word# «fflESPLIH* sîïïïfLtoSit 'phone KM?. -d oth,, bulMln*., -htob.English family Terms moderate Phone 

61841. between 9 and 10 a. m. and after 
8 o'clock., ____________ _ “

’ABERDEEN.” 841 Maclure and Vancou
ver, ,7 minutes from P. O. ; steam heat 
hot and cold every room; flret-clai 
cuisine ; few vacancies. Phone 101*.

If unrestricted as to location, tend to re- wherever the word '•DecernWr" occur!
|duce the value of asaeaeable property; therein by striking out the same and

(I) For prohibiting, licensing and regu- substituting Instead thereof the word
latlng tents and the location, erection. | ‘ November.''
conatruction and uae thereof In the City As to Section 21 thereof: By striking 
?LV‘fand ,n »arte or mu of °ut the word ' January* therein and aubJ i 
th* “,d c,,y; atltutlng Instead thereof the word "De-

. : ________ , n__, | firrer-rniTirnt I _ For permitting areas or openings to I cember"JAMES BAT HOTEL*—Bouth OovjM" be constructed In or under any sidewalks As to Section 23 thereof: By striking
Street Residential hotel, ttoe locjtkm. I^ street. In the City of Victoria, and out the word "December” therein and
facing Beacon Hill Park on!y 4 mocbs to make and collect an annual charge for ?ubi.tttut!ng instead thereof the word
from Post Office gnd .boat lenffinri |the uee of any such areas or openings M------- "

previously constructed or hereafter to ' 
constructed of such amounts as t 
Council may deem reasonable.

(4) )For compering «
of lumber factories.________ ______ ____
houses, shoddy mills, crematories, ton- i _ P^Tl~n~»•':,•eer.ro, re* or U. work.. |

«'her Piero where eny menu ]MuïlîlJwJ*PouiSriff ‘ht

and boat landings. | 
Modem throughout. American 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special | 
low winter rate* Phone 3*81

ROOMS, with or without board, for one
or two gentlemen; terme very reason- 
•Me: eloee In m Prlncero Are (oft | 
Douglas). Phone 1.18#.

FURNISHED ROOM».
*°.Y.el* ^““rnmeTlk.’.T1^ °1bonnecllon with th. operm

i— ----- —— thereof the
I November. '
1 J®; The Public School Amendment Act, ! 

1*18 >n so far ae It affects the Munlcl- i 
rruun1 ff Yletorta, but not
: owners or occupiers ,s h^,reby amended In manner

sawmills, slaughter i ' i" nf ln*ertln« the
Is. crematories, ton- I î"do5!LJ*°. Subsection 1. enacted 

_ . works. laundries, elec- I
trio light work# and carpet cleaner lea, 1

"T.&’A'"*.c5<"Æof ihV rô'roorètton 
rorôtoA ïn°'* *h'. C’Y VIMorl. b. th. lC.M of

St . whtoh ZJTÏSIJ I CllllFft nr nrruluo.4 I—tel - ^ O..I. I  41 **__ w ‘ . . . f.™ »*«**■the year for which the sumsbetween Fprt and - — -— - i '-«“«yu or proaucca. to mstai and mam- i preceding t
TWO WARM BEDR(k)M8.vone.furnished, tain eueh chimneys or other apparatus as set out In said estimate areJ required, 

modern house. Pliohe 109L. Burdette l shall consume the smoke, dust or effluvia. I The nomination nnd election of the Board 
Av** ______ ___________ ■ # |or Pavent the same from fouling the at- Jof School^ Trustees of Victoria shall be

DUNTLET electric vacuum carpet 
cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 4618. 711 Yatea

vvTndow clean ng

acquired the business of the MacDonald 
Electric Co . and will continue the same 
at the old address. 1*5* Oak Bay Ave.. 
under the name of the Reliable Electric 
Co Phone 4(44. Chas, W. Jordan. Alt. 
H.,Nunn. J*

Telephone | MA'M.EAN’H M#NaE!NR HVHS.1UH- 
1 ERA. new and old. Bend in your sub

scriptions for 1914 8286 a year. The
Mil. I> an Publishing Co. Ltd , Bex 1239. 
Victoria.  . ®

(ViUfoutaih v—HOME wÏÏh private Imoephere. or being carried by the wind or held at the same time a» the Municipal 
lï «ÏÏ8?rn hotîîs forVyAmg lady. Il^wlje to other .hop», houéel or pr*: | nomination and election of Mayor tor th! 

gentleman or married roupie. Room 
5ft Breakfast week days *n,l 

on Sundays if desired Phone 4337R. j#
FURNISHED ROOMS Three near new [the centre of the street of all buildings 'V11'1 Corporation, on or before the 1st 

car harps; hot water and bath on same I hereafter to be built upon lands abutting .v J?eoen?, ,n each >'ear. to submit 
floor, new house, double beds, quiet I upon any street in any specified areas Ito the ronnc.l a detailed estimate of all 
through dayv Apply 640 Dunedin 81^ | within the City of Victoria nnd prohibit- ,or. .IXK*al Improvement

Ing the erection of any such building ex-after 6 o'clock.

J18

COtLECirtON»
I COLLECTION AGENCT-No col

lection, no charge: monthly statements 
rendered. 810 Hlbben-Bone Bulldin- 
Victoria. B. O. Phone 8412.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEE VES B ROS. A I. A Mil TR ANSFER— | 

Padded- vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for ’ general trucking. 
Office, 7*4 Vie Bt.. phone 1647; re#..
5ft7 Gorge road, phore 17841*.______ '

PTTÔNT! 770 for quick "*nd careful re
moval of furniture or other goods: 
prices reasonable; work by large motor

P1IONE 3096R—Expert window cleaner. 7 
WRH^'Wpfrirncer en-mmBr janitor WWW», 
done: Jti

DON’T FORGHT* TO PHONIC 171» Jemro
Bay Wlndov Cleaners, 244 Coburg. JW

,1X)MJN1QN WINDOW CLEANINQ ÇO , 
r Jsnltor • work/^lW GfôvefhtoéM «twt
_Phone 2536. . '_______________ J31
ATTENTION-To rnsure thotoug 

and promptitude. Pho- » 1.1882. —
Island Window Cleaning Co., 728 Prln-

__cess Are., for window cleaning and
3anTTgr~wprkr----------

WATC 'MAK R8 AND JEV/ELLER8

NOTICE Connaught Hall. View street.
This hall has been thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony Installed. 
Hall can be rented for 885 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded. Apply Leemlng Bros., Ltd., 524 
Wft'ATfceT:■ — —  

-■y^1 - ” ».«■«xneii ui mij »ucm ouuamg w I i/iiHn*necessary to
Htrr WATER HEATED houaekeepla# |efP! ^ *Uch distance from the centre °f 1 ,*mTt ,îIÎ]_n*î^*5U,TrnîKy*ar’

nl^rlnwtotef iirnl.hed, new hou», Thel™* In eny .prolflej .. the £2 “
Belwll. 2914 Douglas. J1* edvlsable.

_ » (4) For regulating the meaeurlpg or 
weighing fa* the case may be) of butter, 
bread, potatoes. mUk and other articles 
of food, and for seising and forfeiting the 
seme when of light weight or abort 
measure, and for Imposing penalties for

BLITETSTUDIO, 909 Gov t 8L_ Portraits, 
commercial wofic, films developed. J10

r. graduate School
for Blind.. Halifax, 169 South Turner St. 
Phone 12121. * ....... " »

JONES. 1040 B°°k>and- repairs leaky 
roofs, cleans moss from same, and 
cleans out the gutters. Phono 1765.
LI. KINDS OF FENCB tfroRK end
Jobbing work attended to. Jones, 1040 
Recklr.nd Ave. Phone 1766.

IVES A TET.FER.
Fetch, 767 Pandora 
watch repairing _ .. 
manufactured and repali 
.work guaranteed.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel 1.4611.

specialty. Jewellery 
repaired. First-class

| PAINTERS. CONTRA* t’ORS AND 
OTHERS Note, painters have no bust 
ness agent Please Phone 2648, Labor 
Hall, for help. Jl

1 Y. W. C. A.

JEPSEN’8 TRANSFER We have up-to- 
date r-dded vena for furniture And 
piano moving; « Iso express and trucks. 
Telephone 1182. Residence, 841 Michi
gan.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young won 
or out of employment. Room» 
board. A home from home. 766 Court- 
joy street.__________________________

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. P Ixlghton, Campbell Bldg. 
Phones : Office, 1500; Res . 2588.

DYEING AND CLEANING
ëyelng.TTTTÎ nW^r>TTRV’ — Cleaning.

pressing, repairing. Indies’ fine 
ment cleaning a sp# ialty. 1810 
ernment St. (opposite 1 press 7 
tre). Phone 1887 Open evenings. 

B. C. STEAM DYE \ ORIcS—T
dyeing and cleaning works in

The largest 
_ In the prov

ince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
t(M). J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

WM.
FISH

WRIGLESWORTH.J WR1QLESWORTH. 14» Broad 
street. Fresh fish every day, also 
smoked fish in season. Phone MI-

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXING Amber'll*. Floor 

Oil, Luster! * Auto Polish. Imperial : 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 924 Flaguard j
Street

APARTMENTS- Two suites. Mount View 
Apartments, Fairfield, to rent. 3 rooms, 
bathroom and pantry. *17 per month; 
adults. Eagles, Mahon Blk., Phone 3373.
Residence Phone 6017R. -_____

I TO RENT-Southgate Street Apartmenu 
furnished, $36; unfurnished. 826 Apply 
Victoria Plumbing Co.. 1063 Pandora. £ 

l-TWO AND FOUR ROOM SUITES TO 
RENT, furnished or unfurnished. Mr- 
Gregor A Co- ,T»1| Fort St._________ J3

APARTMENTS ‘TO LET-One suite. Ur
Ing room, bedroom, 'bathroom, kitchen
ette, gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Blk.. Oak Bay Junction. Tele- 
phone 731L. d2»tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Saleslady ; outdoor; excellent 

proposition. For particular* Box 1421. 
Times. J3

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.

mlees. to the Inconvenience
the neighboring premises v. , „ Ti
therein. I 11. It shall be the duty of the City

(6) For leguTatlng the distance from Comptroller and City Engineer of the

Injury ef Ctly ot Victoria as hereinbefore In 
residents | *«'■ .Act provided.

ROOMS, .fumlehed. Il to up; with board.
$f‘ 1111! North Park street. J3

i VERY COMFORTABLE HOME, par- | 
tlal board, private English families, 
bath, well heated., sunny rooms Fair- 
flcU1_jand James Ray. Phone 1212R J1Z |

■ ------ — ...... ........ said
Comptroller and Engineer of the arid 
Corporation, on or before the 1st day ef 
December in each rear, to submit to the 
Council a detailed estimate of the expen
ditures of the Municipal revenue which In 
their opinions are necessary to be made 
during the next current year.

18 It shall be the dutv of the Council

CoMF'
bath.

mTART.E TTnows,
788 Princess*

.5HL or ehoV eu! or ihort mea- of the said Corporation In the month of
batrtTtnr- h»;ir'i?lSnt,-lQ-ianY <w»4 Uwcmhcr In--each-yew -tond wot later—

• or other fuel, and In butter, bread, pota j than the Ifith dtry~of satd month), by,,
toes, milk and other articles ot food. 1 resolutltm to Adopt and approve an êetR.''

W A NTED—80 men to sleep In clean rooms I ». In the event of the Council of the | mate of all expenditures of Municipal
at 2Sr and 36c per night. Empress said Corporation of the City of Victoria I revenue, nnd all extraordinary and Local
.Rooms (above The Hub). 663 iiqhiyhm i undertaking as a work of Local Improve- I Improvement expenditures which in the 
etfWet:------ ---- -------—"  --------------m.,1 r-,i, ,a— — 1—-------.. - ----------

NEW HOTEL rnttNEWTCK -Beet loca 
lion, no tier, strictly first rise* special 
winter rate* two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone Iff

mwrrt the opening: widening or e «ending {<‘Pifrion «f- the said Council tn we 
of any street within the City of Victoria to be made during the next current year: 
and for: auch purpose if becomes necessary Ian<] '* Æ'1*" the duty of the Comp- 
for the Council to enter upon, expropriate, 11 roller end Solicitor of the said Corpora
te and use any lands or real property L,on.wto Pn*Pare Expenditure By-law 
er Infer.,t therein. In eerordeno^ with ,,'h' ”£Y,,;n;",n* Y*1*! $««•'' upon the 
Ihe preel.lon, of the Munklml Act end Jîîl ee‘‘r

.... „. u- ithereto, the mid Corporation t75>ntl h?*ïSnÏÏÎ3’ M r ïf uux OUhoto JUJU«. °Gov.nrn th.PPC^
^nl-t.Vl.^n^or, J. ^ M'd'uT, ^

houeetoepln» [end onlay Um mid reel property nr; In- |remher. The mid nv.|?Sr"\lnwem’l

HOUSE KEEPING AO OMS.
WE ARE NOW SETTLED

TWO FRONT furnished 
rooms, fix 834 Caledonia Ave. 

HOUSEKEEPING and single room*
- therf,t"i "haM not be under oblige- I nhall not be finally passed by the Couneli

*14 I :îfn to- P*>' *uo compensation therefor to j in the said month of December. It shall 
irça.rtopectlve owners In a lump sum. but he the duty of the Incoming Council dur-

------------------——-------------------------------. , at ‘he option of the said Corporation to | Ing the month of January next following
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS and sleeping | be Indicated by a resolution of the Coun- | to consider the said _By-law and finally

room a. Under new management. 
Courtney St.

HOUSES. 524 Michigan. Furnace heated 
housekeeping and bedroom to rent; part 
board If desired. Phone 3904L. J24

W ANTED — Five-passenger Ford, 
first-class order. Phone 8711..

WANTED—PROPERTY.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
In lady's house. Oak Bay, to let. Phone 
14801.1. J21

WE HAVE NOW MOVED to our new 
offices In the Mahon Bldg.. Government 
St., between Fort and View St». J6

TO LET-Empty, modern Uiree-room flat. I COLUMBIA LODGE, No.
1086 Hillside Ave.

LODGES.
LOYAL ORA NO» ASSOCIATION—I. O.

L.. 1414, meets In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
street, second and fourth Mondays. J. 
C. Scott. W. M.. 942 Pandora St; W. G 
Warren. R. 8 . » Cambridge 8t.

t to.o,r..

CUSTOMS BROKERS

A NICELY FURNISHED. 4-room apart
ment. hot water heat, close- in. ^pjy

JS I
Janitor, 2813 Work street. Phone

McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. 
Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
624 Fort street. Phone 2416.

ALFRED M. HOWELL
forwardln

, customs broker, 
and commission agent^jjtol

meets Wednesdays I p m. In Odd Fel 
lows' Hall. Douglaa D. Dewar. R.8.. 
>44 Cambridge._________________ ________

COURT CARIBOO. No. 744. I O F1., meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princess Theatre J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Sea B. P. Nathan, Fla. 
■ee. ____________

Far West Lodge. Frl-

-Ing and_____ .. . ______ _
estate. Promis block. 1444 G« 
ment Telephone 1601 : Ree . R1S7L

K. or p—n«. l.
day. K. of P. Hall, North Park street. 
R. B. F. Sewell. K. of R. A “ ‘

ORIA, No. 17,I VP
DRY CLEANING

, ... iL ùè assets at
HaM. North Park street,

HERMAN A I EVY, French dry clean
ers. Ladles* fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladles* and gents’ gar
ments our specialty, we call and de
liver. 144 Yates Street Phone 1644. 
Open evenings.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

TAXIDERMiSTB
WHERRT A TOW. teeM.nntate. euroro-

tors to Fred Foster, 419 Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone *B6L

" FHY8ICAL CULtUEB.
►HTRICaT CUtTURe.. MTCIJANO-

THBRAPY-D. J. Morrleon, D M T.
guatro, heel ta .petlell.L nt Fort Bt

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY. 1410 Store street. Phone

L. N. WING ON, MU Liouslee etrrot.
Phone 1A

FURRIER.
FRED. FOSTER, 1»4 Government atreeC 

Phone 16».____________________________ __
A. HAMILTON, expert furrier. All kinds 

of fur garments re-modelled and clean- 
I ed. 1323 Douglaa street, 2nd floor. p j

TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for, rent
In Western Lands Block. Fort street.
Steam heat, hot and cold water, large I 
gas range. Western Lands, Ltd., 7®
Fort street. dl tf |

"exchange

I EXCHANGE- What have you to trade?
Let us have It. We are exchanging 
property nil the time, and our clients 
are well satisfied. Dunford’a, 811 Un- 
ton Bank Bldé-___________ J*

EXCHANGE—We want dty property
exchange for Saanich acn^age In blot». ., , ■ ■ ■■■ - — - - ■ ■■■ _
from three acres up at reasonable I THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
prices. Here Is your chance to get back I meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
bn the roll. Dunford'., Ill Union Bank I I o clock In X. of P. Hall. Ncrth Park 
Bldg. jl I street Visiting members cordially to'

sËXCHANOF: We have a good, modern, I 4..
s seven-room bungalow, at *6760. What | THE^ANOTKNT ORD1BR^OF_^FOR1B8T- 

have you to offer In exchange? Dun- [ 
ford’s, 311 Union Bank Bldg.__________ J6 ]

j WaNtEÎ»-Ulicap Edmonton lota In ex-

srty.

IÇTOI
K. of P.____ ____________________
Thursday. B. C. Kaufman. K. of
8.. Boa 144.______________________________

A. 57 CÔüRT NGRTHErn I4ÔHT. 
Ho. 6961, meet- at Foresters* Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* 
W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

ERR. Court Camoeun. No. 9233, meets 
at Foresters* Hall. Broad Bt., 1st and 
•rd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins, Sec.

BARGAIN -Wl
twin-cylinder
l*rkoiss. after

for Vancouver or Victoria prop- 
Boi 2886. Times._______ *_______J6

ivTtl trade my 8360 violin for
rssyz:cycle. Apply 18ft

SONS OF ENGLAND B S.-Pride of the
Island Lodge. No. 13L meets 2nd and 
♦th Tuesdays In A.O.F. Hall. Broad St 
Pre*. J. J. Fletcher. 1413 Govt. It; 
Sec., W. H. Troweadal». M0 William 
St. phone L4977. city.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, ga^
1164 Yates street. »=* P

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms and
bedrooms 843 Michigan. !♦

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, single
rooms, furnace heat 646 Government. J6

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms,
|6 a month and up. 10M Hillside avenue 
All conveniences. I11

LOST AND FOUND.
WE HAVE NOW MOVED to our new

offices In the Mahon Bldg.. Government 
Bt. between Fort and View 81». J6

LOST—on 1st Inst., at Esquimau, brown
Spaniel puppy. Will finder please re
turn to A. R. Wolfenden, Head St. and 
receive reward. J*tf

ROWBOAT "FOUND drifting In etrelte
Owner apply 17 Slmcoe. P

FOUND - At Colwood. Held Spaniel
bitch, about 7 months old. Owner can 
have same by applying to Max K. Loh- 
brünhàr. 1345 Domttilon Rd., autr paying 
expenses J*

LOST—-Saturday, between Sidney Ry. and
Courtney St., papers; address Mies Wil
son. Kindly return to Victoria Transfer. 
Reward Is offered. . )3

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WILL SACRIFICE one fully-pal'd «bare

In white farm syndicate. Any offer 
considered. Box 1444, Times.

FOR SALE—Butcher shop, doing good
business; owners leaving town. Box 
1161. Times. *

FOR BALB-Herdwer, tmelnroe. Horo to
Saskatoon. For particulars apply 1W 
Yates street P

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

cil to that effect, the said amount shall I pass the same with all such amendments 
be paid In equal Instalments and In the I as the Council shall deem necessary, 
same number of Instalments as those by !♦• No By-laws foi* raising upon the 
which the special assessment shall be 1 «redit of the said Municipality any money 
made payable, as set out In the report Inot required for Its ordinary expenditure 
required by Section 30 of the Local Tm- I "n<1 not psvable within the same munlrl- 
provement Act. and said Instalments shall I PJ* 8^an be submitted for the assent
be Included In cost of the work to be ape- .”id Municipality

accordance with- the I ~ ‘ ~ ~ Bdally assessed In ____ _________________ I
provisions of the I>ocal Improvement Act. 
The Corporation shall pay to the respec
tive owners interest at the rate of six per 
centum per annum on all unpaid InstaL 
mente yearly, said Interest to be paid out 
of the general revenue of the Corporation 
and not to be Included In the special as
sessment.

8. In the event of the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria exercising any of the 
powers conferred by Section 63. Sub 
section 28 of th^ Municipal Act, of enter 
Ing upon any lands within the said Muni 
ctpsltty and digging the ground and con 
etructlng tunnels and underground con 
dults and carrying wires, cables ant 
necessary fittings and apparatus therein.

WANTED—Second-hand vlollnb. 
mandoline, cornet* accordion* 
B. Jaffa, IM Johnson »L

guitars,
el* J

except at the date of the annual 'elec
tions. Provided, however, that It shall be 
lawful to submit a Bv-law at any other 
time If the Council shall pass a resolu
tion that In view of an emergency it tg 
necessary to submit said By-law.

T. R. ROBERTSON.
City Solicitor.

City Hall. Victor!* B. CL 
j November 24th, 1912.__________________. I

HENRY C. DALBY
Ladies and Gentlemen:—As representa

tive of the voting Active business life of 
the -city of Victoria, I offer myself as 

and Icandidate for Alderman.
Because of financial conditions I strong

and placing polos upon the said lands and lly support a policy of finishing the publie 
attaching thereto wires and other tele- I works already commenced before storting 
phone apparatus and affixing the same I new undertakings. The future credit
to buildings and other Improvements up- strength depends upon prudent économie 
on the said lends, and carrying said wires measures.
over end across said lands and Improve- Streets and roads that are now Imposes* 
ment», and operating, maintaining, alter- Ible must be temporarily Improved.
Ing and replacing the same, and for the | The street-cleaning workmen should also
purpose of construction, 
operation, alteration
and repair from time to time entering up
on the said lands, and the Municipal 
Council of the said Corporation passing 
a By-Law expropriating the said righto 
above mentioned, or any of them. In 
spect of any lands ' Mthln the limits of 
City of Victoria It shall not he necessary

reconstruction. 1 clean the ordinary streets as well
"lose already pared.________^____ ______
I shall advocate employment of cltlsene 

upon all public works.
The harbor bridge, open spaces and

Krks, waterworks and sewer system, 
vary and hospital», and all public In- 

have my unbiased cos*

Having firm faith In the great future 
of Victoria, I stand generally for a policy 
of effective piunlclpal progress conducted, 

id business lines.

. __ _ __ , ibrary
Mthln the limita of the j etltutiona, shall 

eiderstlon And
for the said C orporation to procure any ' 
grant of such right and easement, bet 
the Corporation shall file to the Land 

Office! et Victoria a certified 
copy of the said By-Law. accompanied 
by a plan certified under the hand of the 
City Engineer of the City, showing the 
lands In reaped of which the said rights 
and easements have been expropriated
___________ and else accompanied by
plans end specifications of the work pro
posed to be done thereon; and thereupon 
the rights and ease men to expropriated 
under said By-Law shall forthwith vest

I I ehffil esl

I my native
It an honor to represent 

city to the olty council, and 
respectfully solicit your support and tn-

Yours faithfully,
HENRY <8. DALBY.

said By-Law shall forthwH 
said Corporation and Its ... 

and registration pi .Ike title acquired na
iler said By-Law shall * *

WATCH THE WA 

AM for tlqkt on
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thnrMitfklv nMuluni uiuiHHgn^ Hiuurrn. ev«y
way ; cement basement and space for a garage. The house has beamed ceilings tn parlor and 
diningroom and tinted walls. The price includes electric fixtures and blinds. There are al 
a few roae trees and flowers in the garden.

Price $5,300
Terms $1300 cash or "part in notes and balance $150 quarterly, including interest.__

mU5 INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN P. R. BROWN

1112 BROAD STREET

MONEY TO 
LOAN

ALTA 
VISTA

Country
sr.w> por a 1 iifvfiiifb bi-noam-w

tn Stannard Ave;, thoroughly up-to-date 
And of superior finish, ctdse to car, con
siderably below value. Henderson. 
builder. 332 fltannanl Phone 4529L. J6 

roll SALS - Modern 6-room bungalowT
piVed street; <3,T»; terms td suit 

'•Owner, 11M Copk 8t. _________ ______ Jl«
COUPLKftiLY MUDÉUN itve-roomed

.bungalow, on Camsew St. A real buv 
at $6500. on your own terma Bungalow 
Construction Co.. 738 Fort 8t. J6

Five-Room
House

Just à few feet off the Burnside 
carltne, inside city limits. Full 
size basement, piped for furnace, 
laundry tube, built-in china 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen; large 
lot 70x168. A small cash pay
ment down and the balance on 

easy monthly payments.

PRICE $4500

For further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone SA
O» Fort 6L, Victoria. Kstab. US

FOR SALE—MOUSES.
WE AHB NOW SETTLED In our new 

offices In the Mahon Bldg, Govern
ment 8t. between Fort ahd View 8ta. J5

$26 CASH and $25 monthly. Including In
terest, buys neW. 4 roomed house on 
I diet avenue, next (Jorge waterfront. 
Apply at houae. __________ J17

LOVELY SITUATION, sea view. 7 room
residence. Just* compte ted. bargain. $800 
cash, balance easy. 24 Vpper tiushby. 
close Dal las. Phone 1062. JR.

BUILT FOR A HOME New and up-to- 
date five-roomed house on Walton St., 
where all the Improvements are. Our 
price $6260. Our terms, easy. Bunga- 
low Construction Cqf, 738 Fort 8t. J4

$116 BUYS A B ROOMED COTTAGE—
Balance $15 per month. Including In
terest, 2 miles, close to car; $1600; no 
agents. Box 1468 Time». , J6

ASK OVR ARCHITECT about the house
you want to build He can tell you 
what you want to know and If you have 
a lot we can build for you on very easy 
terms. Bungalow Construction Co.. 718 
Fort St. " * v J6

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
DEEP COVE—A bargain; nearly 8 acre»

of lovely sloping land, few shade trees, 
about 400 feet from sea. on good road, 
subdivided Into 40 Iota, plans passed 
Only $8.000.00; quarter cash, balance 
to arrange You can double your 
money Grubb A Letts. 2* Central 
Bldg. __________________ JS

SOME BUY. THIS-Col wood, close to 
school, hall, poet office, stores and sta
tion; only 7 1-2 miles from Victoria; 
$ 1-2 scree, partly cleared, with Gold- 
stream water-main passing property; 
reduced price for qufck sale $1100, only 
$600 cash, balance eaay. This would 
make an ideal chicken ranch. Dun- 
ford's, 111 Union Bank Bldg. JS

FOR SALE—LOTS.
«I ARK NOW SETTLED In our new 

ornera In. the Mahon IM». Govern;
Anent St., between Kart mud view Ste, JS 

-—A- MSW- loti-In tiOÜfh
darroch for 12*11. *M cash: h.l.noe will 
rive title and take mortgage In ono ami 
Two year,. Apply to D. Lewis, Room 
H. Campbell Bldg . Phone 1299 K

THE EXTENSION OP THE B. A N. 
Railway from Nanaimo to Comox Is at 
present transporting settlers' effects as 
far as Qvallcum river; will be open next 
summer for passenger traffic to Cour
tenay Farming land In small block*, 
with excellent soli, on made roads, can 
be obtained. along this route at J4*> per 
acre, payable over five years, or It ran 
be leased for five years at $2.40 per acre 
per annum, with option of purchase at 
any time during that - period This Is 
a unique opportunity for a man with 
•mall capital to get on to the land. 
Apply <01 Belmont House. Phone 1814.

’’A//.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Griffiths, of 
Oscar street, left on Friday from 
Seattle by the steamer Congress for 
s holiday trip to California.

Mies Margaret McCraney. the Van
couver violinist, la the guest of Mrs. 
A. W. Kenning. 1503 Belcher avenue. 
The latter will be at home on Thurs
day next.

Miss Gladys Stewart, of Ottawa, Is a 
guest of Miss Gillespie, Monterey 
avenue.

Mrs. John R. Brod.ee is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, of 
Monterey avenue.

The monthly meeting of the Vic
toria Nurses' club will be held oi 
Monday next at 3 p.m. in the Alex 
andrn club. A lectpre will be de
livered.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED - Estimates on plastering six- 

room bungalow, at once. J. C Hanna. 
837 Oliver St.. Oak Bay. _____ J6

WANTED. — Middle-aged woman. as 
housekeeper. Apply to Mrs. Nochrep. 
1151 Princess Ave. J4

WANTED TO RENT—€ or 7-roomed 
house, close to Oak Bay hotel. Oak Bay. 
Rent not to exceed $35 per month. D. 
C. Reid. 422 Pemberton Mock. Phone
34S. .. J6

FOR RENT - House#, cottages, flat*, 
store*, and good hall. All low rents. 
McGregor A Co.. 731$ Fort St J6

HOUSES TO HENTH’W 8 roomed house 
on water front. Fowl Bay. furnished, 
$14 per month House, corner Rich 
mond Ave. and Fairfield Rd.. new. T 
rooms, furnace, etc., rent $30 House. 
1444 Dallas ltd. water frimt 4 rooms, 
rent $2» per month. Apply War burton. 
428 Vancouver Cl. Phone IJ628 J4

There were 405 reports of motor car 
accidents made to the chiçf of the city 
l»Uce d*ui«A the, year l»U- in two of 
these there were fatalities tp report.' 
Motorists are observing the law well, 
but there are still cases In which of
fending drivers fall to report as tfye 
law requires.

The police are looking for the owner 
of a car which had a near-collision on 
the last night of the year, and who has 
so far failed to comply with the law as 
to rt porting this to the chief of police.

The other party In the case has done
>, a report being received by Chief 

Langley yesterday from Minn 1‘hylll* 
Poatt. of Col wood, who was driving. 
Miss Peatt states that about • p. m. 
she wan passing the corner of Yales 
ana Quadra streets at a moderate 
speed, when a large chocolate-colored 
or dark red par approached going north 
oti Quadra street at a very high rate 
of speed.

The driver of the car neither blew hie 
born when approaching the corner pqr
did he slow down. ,.To avoid a more 
serious collision. Miss Peatt says, she 
slowed her car down and swerved to 
one side, when the other car suddenly 
•truck hers on the rear light and the 
mud guard, damaging them. The driv
er of the -cart never stopped..but con
tinued on bis way at as fast a speed 
aw he had been going.

Mrs. Hobbs, 73$ Colllnson street, was 
knocked down by a car at the corner 
of Blanchard street and Burdette 
avenue. The driver of the car In re
porting the accident, stated that the 
Igdy was not hurt and declined his 
offer to take tj#r home.

At 5.JO yesterday afternoon a car 
driven by a lady turned the corner of 
Tates and Quadra streets on the wrong 
side of the road. She came up on the 
proper side of the street, but Instead 
of taking the wide turn, as she should 
have done, she cut the corner. H. A. 
Porter was driving down the street at 
the time, and he calculated that she 
would make the turn properly, which 
would have given him, plenty of time 
to I miss. The breach of thé regula
tions by the lady would have led to a 
very serious accident If It had not been 
for the quickness of Mr. Porter. He 
avoided collision by the narrowest of 
margins.

FOR SALE—A gent's bicycle, almost new 
Owner leering town. Cheap. Apply
Raiserhof Hotel. Room 32 >8

and eighteen acres of close^n farm land 
last month. If your price is right we 
can do the name for you. Bungalow 
Construction Co.. 738 Fort St. J#

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Party to build or rent prem

ises suitable for an auto repair shop, 
capacity 4 cars, must be rentrai" and 
reasonable rent, Apply 831 View. Tel

HATLEY PARK, near dry-dock, acre- 
lots price $5W each. 150 cash. Buy be
fore the boom and get In on the ground 
floor Northwest Real Estate Co., 1212 
>suglas St. - • »• »

ESQUIMALT—Large double corner over
looking great dock ; beautiful building 
site, 100x150. Froth Owner. Box 1448.
Times _____________ ____ ____________ >

BEAUTIFUL HIGH building lots near 
great dock and yards. Esquimau ; cheap 
and terms. Owner. Box 144», Times. J5

NEVER AGAIN -Never again will you
get a chance to buy a lot In this dis
trict at this gift" price. Dunsmulr 
road, two blocks from Esquimau car; 
lovely lot. high, level and grassy, stxe 

_ 66 by 131. by 37 at the hack. This ex
tra large lot offered at the ridiculous 
price of $1350; fifty foot lots adjoining 
sold one year ago for $2,000. Dunford's, 

/ 111 Union Bank Bldg. ______ JS
DON'T WAIT FOR SUMMER Hhosl Bay

waterfront lot. with nice sandy beach; 
a real bargain at $2.500, on your own 
terms. This lot will be worth much 
more money when the warm weather 
comes. Buy now and make a quick 
profit. Dunford's, 111 Union Bank 
Bldg. S J*

TO RENT- 3 roomed suite, bath, pantry,
hear Parliament buildings. Phone 
1047L. jf

ONLY point In Victoria where six streets
■' Join, double car line. See owner for 

best buy In city. Box 1474 Times. J4 
WATERFRONT LOT—Equity $2200. to 

exchang* for acreage, preferably near 
Grand Trunk "Townellee.'' Apply 1475

C *i~,A1RB2 lAyT IN OAK BAY. $0xM$ 
°h Newport Ave., near golf links 

Xh(wt wfk*re tbe good home» are. 
m KorTe? Const. Co.

for balk—houiu

•Xt'-MIMVH RALE - Tl-rougti .lakA—;■ . 
owner will Mil new 1 roomed houee an.i " 
46 acres of land, half cleared except few 
stumps, ell fenÇVd, running stream 
fronting on main Rappy Valley and 
Metchosln road and ' C. N. raHwray. 8- 
mflê circle. Will send car for Intend
ing purchasers. Price $8600; terms $2600 
cash, balance easy. A. Coeh, Happy 
Valley. Victoria, B. C. Jll

./

HOUSE FOR QUICK SALE - This will 
pay you If you care to make enquiries. 
Am leaving town; will sell below cost. 
No agents. Box 1440, Times. Ji

NORTHWEST REAL ESTATE ft)
moved to 1112 Douglas St, opp. flay ward 
Bldg. Colqults Ave.—New five roomed 
house, full basement, piped for furnace, 
beamed celling, lot 54x192. price $34u>, 
cash $500. Northwest Reel Estate Co., 
1212 Douglas 8t. J6

POn f^ALE—Shack. 12x24 feet; lot 50x110,
eight minutes from Mt. Tolmie car ter
minus; earrtfiec, pm. Particulars, Mr 
Pearson, Grocer, Bay Rd., Mt. Tolmie.

LET ME PAY YOU $60 MONTHLY. Only
ten minutes of your time dally required. 
All work done in your home. No can
vassing. No capital. Also show you 
beer-to start matt order home-business» 
Instructive booklet end literature ex
plaining business ei i above. Voorblea 
Desk 804. Omaha, Ngbr.

POETS AND SONG WRITERS—Send us 
your poems or original melodies to-day. 
Prompt acceptance guaranteed if avail
able. Examination and advice free. 
Dugdale Co.. :7S6 Dugdale Building. 
Washington, Q. C.

AGENTS—Every household, on farm, in
•mall town, or suburbs, where oil lamps 
are uled needs and will buy this won
derful mantle lamp; burns common coal 
oil (kerosene), gives a light five times 
as bright as electric; one farmer cleared 
over $SM In 4 weeks; hundreds earning 
$100 to $300 per month Write quick for 
wholesale prices, territory and sample 
lamp for free trial. Mantle I .amp Co., 
828 Aladdin Bldg . Winnipeg, Can.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WJNTED- 
No canvaaelng or soliciting required 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co.. V 1388 Harden 
Building. Washington. D. C.

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS-A 4-room
flat to rent; all modem, gas range; 
rent $20. Apply 928 Bay Street, care- 
taxer. '  Jf

FOR EXCHANGE 4-roomed house on 
Belmont Ave., with equity of $1,000. 
balance monthly, to exchange for 
equity or deed hi good lot near car line. 
What have you to offer? John A. Tur- 
ner St Co., 201 Times Blk. • je

FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman. In
desirable locality, near car line. 1422 
Gladstone Are. J8

■mall scar ob head, brown ears, and 
three splaehei of brown <m one side and 
one on the other; police have been no
tified. and Any person harboring him 
will be prosecuted.- OHphant. 1000 Park Itoul4^nfccd~_ “ . - . ___

OLD established grocery business, with 
branch store doing good turn-over. 
Owner leaving town. Box 1474 Times.

If
.... with 
741 FIs-

X

KVU HA.l,E ****•»• wagon,a*8,*b- - r
«K s;"5ïk"h>°M

Fowl Bay road. Richmond and
HAANICH MUNU.ll1 A 1,11't “b—m —

pound on.nf.ml At»., on Thuradw. inî 
jth Inst., at 11 a. m.. the following snl- 
Stb' 1 gelding. 1 black gelding. 
With no marks. If not redeemed before. 
H. Little, poundkeeper. *j

A,LE5rtX7LY /NKW and hornless Vlc-lo TJî ra*f>- with six records,
sacrifice $28.* Room >1 Green Blk. J4

PIX-RCK)MEDr” I LOUSE To LET—Mod - 
fr*1' close to Beacon Hill park and one 
block from car. Rent $35 per month. 
Apply H22 Leonard St., Fairfield. X

WANTED LOAN—I^>an of $$.«81 wanted
for 3 to 6 years on V'lctoria real estate 
within mile circle in best part of city, 
valued at |».(W); indefeasible title and 
no Incumbrance. Box 1473. Times. J9 

MONEY TO LOAn W. h»T» fund, for
the purchase of Agreements for Sale In 
any reasonable amount Bungalow 
Construction Co.. 784 Fort St. J4

CHINESE YOUTH wants work as dish
washer and to help around the kitchen 
In hotel or restaurant Box 1446. Times

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN. BRAKKMKN.
wages about $140; experience unneces
sary Send age. stamp. Railway, care

4~
ALL ENGINEERS wishing to hear some

thing regarding their betterment should 
attend the- Labor Hall oo the -6th ut . 
January at * p m. " J4

STANUl:)' x bl
where. $2.50

If double load hauf*d *wy- 
Phone 1427R1. J3

FOR RENT—New and thoroughly mod
em six-roomed bungalow In Oak Bay. 
between two car tines and close to
hescheev ... Bungalow - Coc
738 Fort flt.

WILL LADY who got wrong skates Jii 
Year P. M. please exchange for own at 
rink. Immediately. They are new, tan. 
stxe frmr; valued as Xmas gtft. Jj

FOR SALE -5-passenger car, 1813 Flan 
ders. 4 new tires, spare Stephney, new 
Presto. First-class condition; $500.
Box 1443 Times. ft

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; 1517
Quadra, cor. Mason. J13

LOST—Black cocker spaniel. Reward.
C. Baxter,. P. O. Sub. 2, Cralgflower 
Rd^JS

A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN requires a Job 
on farm; had 5 years' experience dairy 
and mixed. Bet tison, St. Helens, Court
ney St.__________________ ________ . J$

LISTINGS WANTED-We are selling tor 
others, why not for you7 Bungalow 
Construction Ço,, 7$4 Fort St. Jf

PERSONAL.
CUT THIS OUT- for luck. Bend birth- 

date and 14 cents for horoscope of your 
entire life. Prof. Raphael, -41$ Lexli 
ton Ave.. New York.

tr.

PRINTING OF BUILDING BY-LAW.

Tenders will be received until 4 o'clock 
p. m.. January 12th, 1814. at the office of 
the undersigned, for printing of consol! 
dated Building By-law of City of Vlc 
tor la. Copy of'said By-law may be seer 
at said office. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

T. R. ROBERTSON.
City Solicitor.

City Solicitor's Office. Victoria, B. G, 
listed January 3rd. 1914.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. in. on Monday. 
January ltth. 1814. for the following 
supplies for the current year:

Groceries,
Meat. v>
Fish.
Vegetables,
B*,kd 

Cordwood.
Coal ( Domestic and large lump, 

and blacksmith).
Hydrants,
Sewer Brick,
Sewer Pipe,
Sand and Gravel.
Portland Cement,
Slab Wood^
General Hardware,
Castings, ^.Lumber

. , *2" Rnd specifications may be ,ob- 
talned at the of five of the City Purchas 

lo,whom all tenders must be 
for outside "Tendersfor 8uppl.es -The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. *

V OALT,
CU, Hall, Vlrtortl'

ACCIDENTS LAST YEAR
Fatalities Accompanied Two 
of Those Which Were Re

ported to Police in 1913

wmw:
me »f Malm,, wm e. th. Knight. 
of Pythie, Haiti City Llbwela 

Will mo Hwta.

-The fine hail of the knight of 
Pythias on North Park street has been 

ured - for the holding of the pro
vincial tébeénF eon venttth, - wMefc 
be held ln thia city on February 16 and 
following days.

The hall Is admirably arranged for 
such a purpose, as in addition to the 
large auditorium, which will seat some 
four hundred delegates, there are sev
eral rooms for the use of convention 
committees, and- -a large banqueting 
hall downstairs allows of s
tf ft a foments.

There will be a meeting held next 
week of the local Liberal exécutive to 
make preliminary arrangements for 
the convention so far as concerns the 
local association, the members of 
which will act as hosts to the large 
number of visitors expected.

WTMtXSTilM PftdoWAW

fer Delectation of Sundsy 
Vi.itora, MMiMi

tnwsy me Tunnuf <

The Kmpreas orchestra will render 
M»« following programme of music In 
the hotel rotunda to-morrow evenings 
March—"The Speed Kings.'*.... .Losey

•****• Waldtemfel
BolecUon from Opera "Lucia dl Lam-

mermore" .................•.....................Donizetti
Idyll—"Fireflies" ............................   Llncke
Allegro Moderato—H minor Hym

Pho”y .................................... . .. .Hhubert
Serenade ....................................  Braga
Valee—“Paeelng of Salome" . ..Joyce
Polish. National Dance___ Scharwent
Fantasle-—“la 1-Tlle du Tambour 

Major ...................................... ...Offenbach

LOCAL NEWS

CHANCELLOR AND DUKE 
DISCUSS LAND SALE

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
1 MTH victoria fusiliers.

Headquartefa, Jan. 1, 1914.
Regimental orders by LleuL-CoL J. 

A. Hall, commanding.
Orderly officer for week ending Jan

uary 10th, Lieut. C Martin. T 484.
O. C. companies will render to the 

orderly room by 10 a. tn., Wednesday. 
January 7th. a Hat of recruits In their 
companies.

Acting Sergt. Drummer Reynolds re- 
verta to the ranks at his own request.

The undersigned are promoted white 
doing duty with the civil aid force; 
No. 177. Private Gllleaple to be acting 
aergeant; No. 14. L. C. Morton to be 
acting corporal; No. 58. L. C. Fort to 
be acting corporal.

It Is notified for general Information 
th «Y thé ,j$rhool of instruction recom
mences. on. January 12 at 7.45 p. m.

References to R. O. 216 d 27.12.18 for 
411 road 4M

All men who have not returned their 
busbleg and rifles to store must do so 
wlttWWl' fhtl TW-riMay. Tanùarv It
at 8 p. m. Capt. Ryng Hall will super
vise and will receive Instructions Th 
writing. .

P. F VILLI ERS, CapL 
Adjutant 88th Victoria Fusillera

OBITUARY
The death took place at St Joseph's 

hospital on Thursday qf George Thom
as Allen, at the age of 68. The de
ceased came originally from England, 
but had lived in this city for twenty- 
one years. He was In the plastering 
business and his home was at 314 
Chester street. « He leaves a widow, 
five sons and seven daughters. The 
funeral took place this morning at 8.46 
from the parlors of the Sands Funeral 
Furnishing company, and at 9 o'clock 
mass was said at St. Andrew's cathe
dral, the Rev. Father Silver officiating 
at the church, while the Rev. Father 
Macdonald conducted the service at the 
graveside. The pallbearers were: 
Messrs. F Hessford. A. Virtue, J. Hep- 
with, H. Campbell and H. Devine, and 
there was a large family attendance, 
the floral tributes being very beauti
ful.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon of Mrs. Lucy Purchase, aged 55 
yearn, at her home, 2625 Victor street. 
The deceased Was born In England but 
had resided for some years at Wood 
stock. Ont, and only come to this city 
five months ago. She leaves a hus
band, three daughters and two sons, 
Funeral arrangements are in the hands 
of the Sands Funeral Furnishing Co. 
and will be announced later.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing. after a short Illness, of Leonard 
Sinclair Stratford, baby son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Campbell Stratford, at their 
home at the comer of Phoenix and Col 
ville ro4Mls. The little boy had only 
been In this city a few weeks, "having 
been born In Vancouver. The funeral 
took place this afternoon from the B. C. 
Funeral company's chapel, the Inter
ment taking place at Ross Bay ceme
tery. A number of beautiful flowers 
testified to the sympathy evoked by 
this untimely bereavement, and many 
friends were present

Hungry People are never content— 
spot the smile of the man who has 
lunched "at The Kalsherhof." *

o o o
Daughters of Empire Msst-x-The 

IzOdy Douglas chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire will meet on Mon
day afterpoon at 2.30 o'clock In the 
King’s Daughters' rest room. A large 
attendance Is requested.

, o o o s
Still Very Weak.—James Andrews,, 

Head street, Esquimau, who under
went. a serious! operation at St Jos
eph’s hospital on Monday, was this 
afternoon resting a little more easily; 
el though stilt vpry weak 

o o o
Victoria West Banquet.—All mem- 

behi of the Victoria West Athletic 
club are requested to attend a banquet 
to be given In the club rooms on 
Monday evening next at 8.30 o'clock 
sharp. This banquet Is being held to 
celebrate the opening of the chub 
rooms since being furnished with in
door athletic equipment *

o o o
Friendly Help Meeting.—The month

ly meeting of the Friendly Help asso
ciation will take place on Tuesday, 
January 6 at 11 o'clock In their rooms 
In market building, when a report of 
their Christmas activities along with 
the financial statement for the year 
will be Interesting items off business 
brought forward by the committee. 

o o o
License Fees Due.—The license fees 

for. drivers of express wagons and 
hacks and for chauffeurs are now due, 
and should be paid at once. After a 
reasonable time has been allowed for 
the payment of the fees the police will 
proceed against those who have ne
glected to pay them.

O O O
Principal , MacKey Preaching.—Ow

ins to the fact that Rev. John Gibson 
Inkster, pastor of the First Presbyter 
Ian church. Is preaching to-morrow at 
the Presbyterian church at Pender lei 
and. where he will take the annlvers 
ary services. Principal Mac Kay, of 
Vancouver, will occupy the pulpit at 
the First Presbyterian church morn
ing and evening to-morrow.

o o o
Te Investigate Jail.—Alderman Dll- 

worth left for Vancouver last evening 
to Investigate the .Vancouver Jail, and 
the prison fgrm at Burnaby. In coni 
nectlon with the plane for the new Jail 
After the annual election he will leave 
for the Okanairan to act as Judge In 
the Vernon assessment district, no 
tlce being given of sessions at En- 
derby, Vernon and .Kelowna.

o o o
Yearly Police Returns.—Desk Her 

géant Allen, who Tor a quarter- of a 
century, has been In charge of the po
lice records Is busy to-day making 
up the returns of the year 1913, 'which 
are expected to show a reduction In 
the number of cases dealt with during 
the twelve months ' In'spite "of the 
growth in the population of the city, 

o o o
All Outside Roema^ bright, dean 

warm and- cosy, from $4 per week "at 
The Kaieerhof."

o o o
New Teachers.—The assignment of 

new teachers In the city schools for 
the term which opens on Monday as 
approved by the school board y ester 
day Is as follows: High school, Gor
don Downes. B. 8c.; Boys' Central, 
Miss Bessie Douglas ; Quadra street, 
Miss M. Frank and Miss Madelalne B. 
Davies; Burnside, Miss A. E. Mel lor 
and Miss E. M Weft son; Domestic
Science. Miss Ethel^jtoach and Miss 
Winifred McSwayneT 

o o o
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have been granted to Mrs. E. W. 
Dougan for alterations to the store 
front on the corner of Douglas street 
and Pandora avenue; to Raymond 
Bray for a dwelling house at the cor
ner of Grosvenor street and Hillside 
avenue; to Harry M. Hansen for 
house at 274 Forbéa street costing $2,- 
200, and to ' Michael Young for alter
ations to the New England hotel for 
a barroom. The B. C. Electric ' Rail
way company has taken out a permit 
for a freight shed on the corner of 
Discovery and Douglas streets, 

o o o
Evening Continuation Schools.—The

municipal Inspector of schools, E. B. 
Paul, In his report to the school board 
yesterday,' showed that the ■ attendance' 
In most classes fell considerably short 
of the enrolment, but In many 
the average was pulled down by new 
pupils entering in the course of the 
month. Home classes such as element 
ary mathematics and sheet metal 
working had such a small attendance 
that It was a question whether It is 
advisable to continue them. Com
pared with the Vancouver night 
schools the salaries are high, and Mr. 
Paul suggested that the board should 
make Inquiry In tjie matter, with 
view to make such reductions as may 
be necessary. The classes re-open on 
Monday.

Negotiations for Purchase of 
Sutherland Deer Forests 

in Scotland

London. Jan. S.—Humor Is afforded 
to the readers of the newspapers by 
the publication of the correspondence 
between Lloyd .George and the Duke of 
Sutherland in reply to the duke's offer 
to sell his deer forests in Scotland. It 
appears (hat the letter of the chan- 
fellor of the exchequer In reply to the 
duke’s off.*r a As delivered to the duke 
by a special rr.tssenger <>n Wednesday.

Uoyd Gorge suggests that the terms 
of the duke's offer were unreasonable 
liecauee It equalled only forty-two 
acres purchased. He pointed out that 
the death duty valuation on the whole 
of the Sutherland estate of 1,700,000 
acre#, as proved when the late duke 
died 4s W.OOO.AOO. and that (he duke 
aaks $2,198,166 for the leaner quarter. 
Although the chancellor's letter la 
equivalent, to a refusal, the negotia
tions are apparently not yet broken 
off.

The duke's reply points out that the 
Sutherland acreage is only 1.297.194. 
Mr. Lloyd George thus adds 400,000 
acres to the possible Sutherland terri
tories.

Writing finally yesterday Mr. Lloyd 
George contrasts the 8s. 8d. per acre 
of the death duty valuation with the 
22s. 6d. sale valuation put on the pro
perties by the duke for the least valu
able and least productive parts of the 
estate as an Interesting study In the 
psychology of valuation, and suggests 
that the value of the poor land would 
be greater If It had been restored a 
centur> ago to the condition In which 
It was before it was valued by your 
ancestors.

The duk asks for a final acceptance 
rejection of his offer within 

month.

8mui*om
StilcMy * tons coughs, cures colds, and IB 
Rm thrust and luiffi u ti ga «J

*355s?SL____ t-trriem «■ sraSssraSM**

m. wrmssL'WW*?^
tempt to develop specialisation Uk the 
various branche» of charitable work.

DR. ANDERSON SAFE
IF WINTER QUARTERS

onset, jtn; Lwaptnift 1^ K. remit
of the schooner Polar Bear, has written 
the department of naval service con
firming reports of the safety of the 
Andersoh section of the Stefansson 
Arctic expedition. It was announced to
day.

Captain Lane said he spent tour <4^ya 
with Dr. R. M. Anderson and. hla-w

reoclatea. who are safe in winter quar
ters with the vessels Alaska and Mary
Sacha. •• ; ___

No further word has been received 
from Stefansson, but the officers of the 
department here express no fears for 
his welfare.

BUTTE LEGAL BUSINESS 
IN HANDS OF WOMAN

Butte, Mont., Jan. The city** legal 
business for the first time In the his
tory of Butte Is In the hands of a 
woman. Miss Charlotte McAulay. She 
has for several days been transacting 
all the business of the office. City At
torney Market 1$ in New York j$od the 
assistant attorney* are 111.

Miss McAulay is one of the leaders 
In the Socialist party which Is 1n con
trol of the city administration.

WELFARE LEAGUE IN
CANADA NOW FORMED

Work Will Cover All Citist in Do
minion From Halifax ta 

Victoria.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—The Canadian wel
fare league, an organization proposed 
at Winnipeg last summer, while the 
associated boards o< charities were In 
convention there. Is at last a fact.

The dratl at.officers Just published 
Is as follows: — President. Dr. J. Hal 
penny. Winnipeg; first vice-president, 
A. C. Chevalier. Montreal; second 
vice-president, A. T. Cushing. Edmon
ton; treasurer and secretary, J. H. 
Brock end J: §L --Woedeworth - respec
tively, both of Winnipeg.

Winnipeg was decided upon as head
quarters, owing to Its central location 
tn rtypeet to the whole of Canada, 
The council includes représentatives 
from Halifax. Amherst, Quebec, Mon
treal, Ottawa. Kingston, Toronto. 
Hamilton, Spencervllle, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Edmonton. Vancouver 
Victoria, thus covering the Dominion 
from coast to coast.

■ The object of the organisation Is to 
form a clearing house In social work 
and to prevent overlapping. In the 
first instance It will promote the In 
terchange of Ideas end literature

FUNERAL NOTICE

A
Brethren of Camosun Lodge, A. F. 

& A. M.. No. 60, are requested to as
semble at the Temple. Wednesday. 
Jan. 7, at 2 p.m., for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of their late 
Brother George Pattiaon.

Members of local lodges and so
journing brethren in good standing are 
Invited to attend.

H. M. DIOOON. 
a Acting Secretary,

Saanich Municipal 
Elections

VÇJE FOR

COUNCILLOR

George
McGregor
The Peoples’ Nominee for Reeve

He guarantees you BETTER 
ROADS, GOOD WATER, SEW
ERS, and he stands for à busi
ness-like-, up-to-date and clean ad, 
ministration.

Saaeieh Central Ratepayers’
Association■iwwwvis i we__

1236 Gov-rnment St., Victoria, 
B. C. l'hone 1650,

Bunty Pulls the Strings
25c, 60c, 75o 25c, 60c, 76o

See the New Theatre
SEE LITTLE “ BUNTY «

Bee the West’s Most Beautiful Play-house

THE ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
notice extraordinary *

That everyone In Victoria may see everyone’s magnificent new 
Theatre, and at the same time enjoy one of the moat delightful plays 
of many seasons, the Theatre management has taken over the full 
righto to "BUNTT PUfcLS THE STRINGS," and this evening wilt 
offer a full performance at half the usual prices charged for this at
traction. Seats now- on sale at the theatre. ^

Box Seat* ■
a . — 75c

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
LOWER FLOOR BALCONY

First If -Rowe..................... 75d First 6 Rows... 
Next 6 Rows...

.......7RC
..........60#

l.««t 8 Rowe..........................ROf Last 7 Rows.... ...............as*



-

^«xiciraeciyamififit «*„ .te

lï&iâ
Te R.He the Sum of «4,000 f,r'B«hoel

•WHEREAS lie Boart of Sfhool Tru«- 
ü® - leee of Victoria have caused ta be pre

pared and laid before t$e Municipal 
<11 *rttm tfcrperatiim the CW^M-W- 
torts detailed estimates of the euros re
quired to meet extraordinary espeneee of 
the Board for the year 1814 and the eatl-
mm—É---- H—MM

lurnlng Ofticer

City Clerk'S Office. '
Victoria, B. C., January Jrd. 1914.

sifted In manner following, namely
(A) Total estimated t’dst of New Brhnol 

Buildings. 1814. Additional coat of New 
High School Building as follows:

Increase In price (Including Archt- 
ehitect’s Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract... •*»«.<ei eo 

Additional » amount required for 
building by reason of ^estimate 
of discount on aale-of-debentures 

' under By-law No. IMS being 1»-
sufficient .. «.............................  21.TO.I»

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses Connected with issu
ance of loan ........................................  *•’

Total .. ...............................................M8.000.00
(B) Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build
ings, 1814:

New High School.
Desks and Scats ................................. I
Assembly Room Chairs',......... *........ Vx”
Lockers ....................................................... 4. .KM»
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............. *4*M®
Chemical and Physical Furniture. I,*»*
Drawing Furniture ............................
Commercial Furniture .......................
Teachers’ Tables. Library Tables,

Chaire, etc*. and Office Furnl-

WOW
•KM»

2.000.00

csrX the aatd vole. , • ...
ISLINGTON J. DONVI.ER.^

c: U. C.

A BYLAW
Te Raise the Sum of SS.80S for Seheel

Purposes.

ay of Jkhi 
TAKE N 

Municipality 
By-la# on ‘ 
of January, 
In the CityLViit r,
W W N 
Returning

WHEREAS the Board of BchOd* TVU«- 
teee bf Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the Cltjrol 
Vtctorta detailed estimate# of the sums 
required to meet extraordinary expense# 
of the Board for the year 1814 and the 
estimates of said extraordinary .expenses 
prepared by the said Board and submit-

LkM ta" mimer toUowme tMht^Kterm .™’^>
namely I
(A) Total Estimated Cost of New School 
' Buildings, 1914. Additional cost of New 
High School Building as follows: 

Increase In price (Including Archi
tect’s Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract ..Ss7,i07.W 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of esti
mate of discount on sale of de
bentures under By-law No. 115*
being insufficient ....................... ... ,21,893.00

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected with IsaU- 
anse of loan ......................................... w

V6W èf^th* 

fifteenth

Victoria,

Officer of,* the,i
BLÜNUTUN j. EOWEEU.^

City-Clark* («floe,
Vic tort». B C.. JanOsnrlrcl. 1*1«.

A BY LAW
Te Rale. the Sum of MM* far School 

^ Purpoeea

WHEREAS the Board of School Trus
tee of Victoria havw- ceused to bepro-

Councll of tlw Corpora iron—of the City 
of Victoria detailed estimates of the 
suras required to meet extraordinary ex
penses of the Board for the yeuF. 
and the estimate# of said extraordinary 
expenses prepared by the said Board and 
submitted to the said Municipal Council 
have been i lass I fled lu manner following, 
namely:
(A) Total Estlinoted Coot of New School 

Building». 19» Additional cent nf Now 
High School Building »» follow»: 

Invrt-aee In prlv<y(Including Archi
tect's Fees) owing to original

TO PURCHASE CM
Stock Market HasLifpridated 

Appearance and Weak 
Periods Short

LEASING STOCKS ARE 
STATIONARY TO-DAY

Coronation - Has Staunch Sup
port and Pdfmanent Shares 

Sell on Change *

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York,”" Jan. 3.-There wus 

nothing .In thy way of news to etlmu 
late the Initiât PW of the trading eie-

Total .. ». «....................................... 866,006.0» J Additional
<B> Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build
ings, 1914:

New High School.

tenderer abandoning l onlract... 137,707.001 ment and consequently fluctuations

Hollywood.
Desks and Seats ....................

James Bay.
Desks and Seats .......g...»

Allowance for Discount snd other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ..................

818.780.00 I Desks snd Seats ...................
1 Assembly Room Chairs ....... ............

* t zan 00 I Lockers .. .. .................... *
'* * « Apparatus tor Gymnasium ............

__Chemical and Physical Furniture.
T8® 00 J Ora wing Furniture-- .....................

7. I Commercial Furniture .....................
820.750 00 I Teachers’ Tables. Library Tables.

Chairs, etc., and Office Furni
ture ...............f.........

| 3.000 00 
1.B08.60 

, 4.7M00 
1.260.00 
6.000.00 

K*)0U 
7KM»

_____ amount required for
building by reason of estimate 
of discount on sale of deben
tures under By-law No. 1161 be-
ing Insufficient ........... 21.WKI.M)

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu- 
ance of loan  ....................... ........... 'MW00

3.280 00 1

1.280 0

760.»

Total .T„ ................ -• WW*j Hollywood.
<C) ToUl Estimated Cost of Expenditure Urr-eks and Seats

in 1814*for New School Sites: I James Bay.
Laying out arid draining New I Desks and Seats  .................

High School Grounds ........ .J* • —
Laying_ out and draining Holly-

wood and Quadra St. grounds.. 2,606.00 I Allowance for Discount and other 
■ .I expenses connected with issu-
I 7,600 « lnM of town .......................................

Allowance for DtsNrartt and other j ------------
expense* (•flHItfcted with lasu- j Total ..................................................... *24.000.00

of h*n ..................................... ‘.J—— I <c> Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure
ToU| .......................................... ^........ | 8.606.00 In 1914 for New School Bites:

High School Grounds

Total .. .................................. . .|M («6.00
(B) Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build
ings, 1814:

New High School.
Desks and Beats .................
Assembly Room Chairs 
Lockers

820.760.00

3.266.60

were somewhat. limited although de
noting healthier uction than yester
day.

Early pressure In specialities such 
as New York Central was promptly 
checked and depreciations generally 
made up before, the close of the market 

Action of Canadian Pact Ac was fav 
arable to a degree but although the 
climbing movement in this issue after 
so severe a decline is slow and de- 

I fJJjjj'JJ liberate, foreigners are becoming dts-
i 1:111 Üïlfü- 4kH*J»I to repurchase. •..................

Apparatus for Gymnasium ............ 1,260. W j gq far as the whole stock market B
Chemical and Physical Furniture. 6.noo W concerned, signs are not lackln#r of a
K^Ji“îur. ::::: ::::::: SS *.« *■«• <*'•***
Teachers* Tables. Library Tables. \ that reason the-occasional weak peri-

and Office FUrftl-

In severkt Insttflftes advances were 
scored in the local list, but issues that 
ha,Ye been leaders for some time, In
cluding Coronation, which was 
staunchly supported, and Great West 
Permanent, In which one sale was 
made, remained at yesterday’s levels.

Granby was unexpectedly weaker, 
coming in for selling pressure at out
side. markets, but the closing price 
showed a fair gain from the tow point 
of the day.

The face of the Portland Canal Tun
nel is now In good 2,820 feet, and Is re
ported to be nearing another vein. The 
showings are well up to expectations 
and development work is proceeding 
With confidence.

Rid. Asked.

) ESTABLISH* 1817 C

1,04*217 „ 
244,707,044

Capital paid up •
n f Rest • - -*••••

Undivided Profite • . - <• • •
Total Assets (October, 1013) - »

BOARD OF OtR'ECTORL 
Hin Lard lluttr— ead Mi—I Royal. G.C.H.O^ C.C.V.O^ Hew. RwMwi 

H. V. MeradUk. Ea«.. Praeédaa*.

üifrÆu L'T^sü&Srx-ev.o.
C. R. ÇrïïSÎAÏÏi^éL w2:McM~Î|Th.

Sir FREDERICK WILUAMS-TAYLOR, Ower»! M.nâgXr.
Y*™ IA C..A. .^LQrtd. W. h.

JBnglasd : N«a> York. Chl5xo7too5ai'and Meidco^ ,
Savings Drpartment* et ail Branche*. DcpoaiU of from 0U» upwards received, 

and Interest allowed at current rates. #
A general banking business transacted^)

a SWEENY, * 8. O- FRASER.
Supt. ofBrilUhColubUCrawM.)

VANCOUVER VICTORIA.

1

z Hollywood.
I>*ks and Beats . . . . . . . . a....

James Bay.
Desks and Seats ....................

2,000.011 I

$18,780 00 j

.. 1.21

AND* WHEREAS'<h« Mid Council h«. I
•Ppro.cd the nuTlnd’Taïn.n, H.ùy
lïTtoof*furnUur*"Jnd | —1 .nd <,u.d,A M Ground. .. 2.600.»

ode are of short duration.
* High

Antal. Copper ..;;«»••• "j*
Amn. Can., pref.............

rwviAmn. Locomotive ................. 3
w 1 Amn. Smelting ...................

Amn. Sugar .............................Kha
766.661 Amn. Tel. A Tel ......... 1»*

— I Anaconda ................................... M
. rnM<ml - 836.760.60 Atchieon ...................................

■ 8 B.Ow.oo I A^>Wamï41 (er |H*4-ount and other B à O
expense» connected with tasu- |B T R
ance of loan ....................................... 3,360.00 |C P R

I^ow. Bid
72 m

T/it Canada National
Fire Insurance Companx

HEAD omcii WlNNU-ma, MAN.

AUTI10RI7.KD cahtal - *8,000,000
HUIHTBIBED CAPITAL - 2,088,000
PAiD-IIP CAPITAL - - 1,000.000
AJBMKTM ----- 1,400,000

Hl'RJ’Lr* TO Poucv-IIOI*I>KHIS - 1JWK).000

R. W. PERRY, M.niiW, • » » 1018 Gevernment St.

Balfour "Patents, pref. ............
WwkWrrl «y «d Irate ....... »■

rqulpin. nl Tor nrw .chool bulldlno. 1914 I TTwa.» I Totu............................................. ....Üm».*! 1\“m A w""r.

AND WHEREAS the whole r*teab,„ I Allowance for Discount and other 1(0 Total Eatlmated (V»*t of Kxpend1turv I Qa* ••••
land and improvements or real property I ,.xpenil,.e connected with Issu- I In 1914 for New H« hool Site*: I Brl* ....................
of the said Corporation of the t lty jMl unve 0f loan ....................................... 1,100 66 ikying out and draining New I Do . pref. ...
Victoria, according to the \n»t I ——~ High School Ground* .....................| 6,000 66 fdmxtrtch .. ..
asaeaament roll for the year 1913 was I Total .................................................... I M®M* I Laving out and tlralning Holly- 108. Nor., pref.
1112.282.696. I AND WHEREAS the said Council has I wood and Quadra Stn^groUnda .. 2.6U0 ÜO ()t. Nor. Ore., rtfs.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re- |approv,d „f the said estimated . xpendl- ------- — Inter-Metro v pref.
quired to be raised annually by rate f«r I tUre in respect of said Class (C) being | 7,600 00 If high Valley
the paying of the debt which will be ere- total estimated coat of new actoovl j Allowance for Discount and other I New Haven
a ted hereunder, and the Interest thereon, I Biteg 1914. 1 expenses connected with
and for creating an annual sinking furnl ANU WHEREAS the whole rateable | ance of loan
for the payment off of the said, debt I lHnd Bnd improvements or real property 
within ten years, according to law, is I of the Bald corporation of the City of
33,07960 I I Victoria, according to the last revised j Ayjl) WHEREAS the aaId-Council

AND WHEREAS this By-law mafy n°t I assessment roll for the year 1913, I approved of the said estimated expend!
be altered or repealed except with the |$112,2*2,690. 1 turu In respect of said Class (A) being
consent of the Lteutenant-Oovemor-ln- l ANp WHEREAS tl>e total amount re- | the total retlmated coat of new school
Council. I quired to be raised annually by rate for j buildings, 1914.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of I the paying of the debt.which will'be ere- AND WHEREAS the whole rateable

Mr-ç. me -y , . i®0 0°
B. C. Trust Co. ........... ................100.00
B» C. l‘a<-kere com. ................. ,116.60
B. C. Refining Co. .................. M-
B. C. Copper Co. ...............  2-0®
Crow’s Neat Coal .............. ..................
C. N. P Fisheries...............................
Can. I*. 8. Lumber Co. ........ ••..
Can. Cone. 8. A R. ..............
Coronation Gold ................................ 26
Dominion Trust Co..................... 106.60
O. W. Perm. Loan ........;..........129 06
Granby ..............................................71.5®
International Coal Sc Coke .. .31
Lucky Jim Zinc ..........
McGIllivray Coal ............  15
Nugget Gold ............ ..........................
Portland Canal ---------------- -
Pacific Loan ................................ 18 00
Rammer Cariboo ............   1*
Red Cliff ............................................... 64
Standard l*ead ..,...................... 1 40
Snowstorm .. ,. ......................  -21

l.W 
106J*) 
125.60

701

-W.

Interest Compounded Querter-YeaHy
Dom mbrtd » wy,<k.wU b. cw.

,y............................ .J. . J.H6.W
Total . ................................. 2 R.600 0U I City of Victoria during the continuance

1 of the said debentures or any of them.
9. This By-Law shall tie fore the final 

paSalng thereof, receive the assent of the 
t ie. tore of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for In 'the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the day 
after the final parsing thereof;

10 This By law may for all purposes be 
the "School Ix>an By-law. No.

the Corporation of the City of Victoria I ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon, I i#nd and Improvements or real property ^ Il(] 
enacts as follows: I arid for creating an annual sinking fund I Qf the said Corporation of the City of]c-to»d as

1 6'or the purpose of raising the monies I for the payment off of the said debt with- I victoria, according to tlie last revised | y ». 
required for said extraordinary total estl-J In ten years, according to law is 81.164.00. a*aee*m-mt roil for Die year 1813. waa Passed the Municipal Council the 2r»d 
maV*d cost of furniture ami eq»ilpnvnl I XND WHEREAS this By-law may not 8112.282,690. day of January. A. D 1914
for aaid new school buildings In 1814. U I be altered or repealed except with the 1 AND WHEREAS the total amount re- I TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
shall be lawful for the Mayor of the Cor- I consent of the Lleutenant-Governor-ln- Iquircd to be »«»^1 annually by rate for } Municipality win be taken on the above
pork t Ion of the City of Victoria to borrow I Council. Jtbe paying of the debt which will-be ere- | Ry-law on Thursday, the fifteenth day
upon the crt*dit of the said Corporation I THEREFORE the Municipal Council of I ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon, I of January. 1814. at 618 Johnson Street,
by way of debentures hereinafter mew- I (lw corporation of the City of Victoria land for creating an annual sinking fund j In the City of Victoria. B. C.; that the
Honed, from any person or p raons. or I enacts aa follows: I for the payment off of the kaid debt 1 poll will be kept opened between the
body or bodies corporate. Who may be | , F„r #>l, r>lirTMMUi nf ,h- mo^r-v, 1 within twejnt^-five years, according to | hours of 8 a m. and T . and tliat

Rtewart M St D................ .
Sloi’an Star ............................

l.eo

K H Island Creamery ..... .. 7 se
8.WStewart i^nd ........................

Victoria Phoenix Brew. ...
Unlisted.

..lià.»

American Marconi .............. IN
» C rosi * ou ................... 10»
Canadian Marconi .............. coo
[’an. West Trust .................. MU
< an. Par. Oil ........................ .00
[Jlacier ('reek ........................ 0b
Inland Investment .............. £•00
Kootenay Gold ..................... 06
North 8hor® Iwonworks ... .*
Bakeries. Ltd...........................
Bales; 6 K. W. Perm . 127.

.. .. 11.00

_ __ __ 1. For the purpose of raising the moneys |
sum of "money not exiting In'" th* 1 required for said extraordinary total estl-

whole the sum of 824. W currency or | mated coat of said , school ^sltes In
willing to advance the same as a loan, J W. W. Nortiicott has appointedlaw, to 84,656.66.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not | Re t u rn I n *, q°to  ̂j“d< ) W LE R

C. M
City Clerk’s Office 

Vlctorla.B. C.. January 3rd. 1914.

Municipal Notice

.,.1,1™: ,t th, rat, of 4M i*d. » «h.ll I» lawful for <h« Mayor of thetb. hltrrrd or repealed o.oept with the d.dTar" l™“h7ine inind .terlln* and to Vorporetlon of the City of Victoria to Lon.-.t of th. Lieutenant Governor-ln- 
.urhTu^rïlMdorr * rtv.d borrow upon the rredlt of the Mid Cer- Council, 

to hr paid Into the hende of the Tree.- I poratlon by way of debenture, herein- I Tl I ICItltrnnK the Municipal Council of 
urer of the Mid Corporation fhr the pur- I after mentioned, from any pereon or per- I the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
poor s and with the object heeelnbeforo -one, or body or bodice corporate, who ,.nneU a. followa:
recited; / ! m®y /be willing to advance the Mme a» I j jror ,1... purpose of raining the moneys

2. It shall be lawful 1or the jajd Mayor f *'°eu™ of V»i clrrenc/ or ^L't.d 1 o.T o?'2aïd‘îSw^SîSl LuildhS.
to cause any number of debentures to 0# I sterling money, at the rate of 4M 2-3rds " a}‘ ‘ he ùwfulfor heMKvï?
made, executed and Iwu-d for^such m. dr^lari, to th(. onc pound sterling, and to 1 1.9*4’ •"^bl J.Lnvuf V-
as may be required, not exceeding, how- I-Hme reie«.<i nr nwiv.ii °r ,ne Corporation or me tuy vi »»cever the sum of 821.000. either in currency ,“«L7n»ri îh^ hand^nf |,orlu to borrow ujnjb the credit of the
or* itrrHng * mon. y .. tha rata aforaMld "..^..Hha Mid OorÆîârtrm for^lJ^SÎ- '“ld P<’r°,,"n, bL.wîT "*
each of said debentures being of **" m^sand with tbeobtoct KrehibJrare h ,e,na,t*,r ,n’*nlt‘"n»‘'1 f^orl, Qr,y I”'T"',n 
amount of 8L"«>. and all such debentures I wlin ine OUJ€<l ner w,l>erore I or persons, or b«*dy or toaliee «orporate,
■ hall lie sealed with the aeal of the said T ’ _ .. who may be willing to advance the earn*
Corporation and signed by th,- Mayor 2. It shall be lawful for the aa Id Mayor a loan, a mini of money not exceeding
thereof to vauwe an>' numb«r of debentures to lln the whole the sum of 8#UW curreiu y . . _ , . . ..

It shall he lawful for the said Mayor. | be made, executed and Issued for such |<lt- j^rllng money, at the rate of 4 86 2-3rd» } wmfum By-la^r upm each of the

—SH8S
made, executed and

ne may be required, not exceeding,
........ tpt; tin»- gtmrtrT 89^?*r ctrn^r-iw tfff*

rated and lwiurd for an .mount of f I1» IZXZ* SLIZ'Z"",!’ïïtanMjl""Jmâ iLbr 1 -'’l' r.a,d 'îi® *h* ,'‘*r.d* e’ ".“u Irrnw. .bould he l.sijcd .ubjrct to legal■t»rllnx and one If necessary, for a less |*a1d. each of said debentures being of the Lf the said ( orporatlon for the purposes J . , , . . .«r™ .a ii r lhv to complete the amount of 81 W0. and one of 8600.00. and ,md wlth the objec t hereinbefore recited; »bliga,tton that sales thereunder be marl

THE REFERENDUM BY-LAW, CITY 
OF VICTORIA. -

“That the opinion of thw Electors of 
the Municipality be taken at the enau

who may be willing to advancf the *am<- J ing election for Mayor and Aldermen
rdlng to the provision of the Ref- 

ful
^_m_—? «_ , AM..imemtaieww.x4^—

•ause all su<-h sums raised or revei^d to [ 1. Is it desirable t that all liquor 11-

gum in sterling money to complete the
authorised Issue :

41
all such debentures shall be sealed with

3. ThtTsaUl "debenturfc* shall bear date j tjM* 4Tal ‘if.„’l°n RBU «*»u»e any numl»cr of debentures to'be 
Of lh< 21st day of January. 11*14, and sliall | ^ fJ .hnt\ ti. ifiT rn. ' ,-in Mirrrr 4***^ • a
—— -------------- ----- ---------------1 mHy bp. required, not exceeding how-

caua»*|ever lhe #um of .|titi.ouO. Ftther la enr
pa vifbte-in -ttrrr’vrm- tn 

said date, at sxlrh place, either tn the 
Don) In I on of < "anada, Great Britain, br 
tte Urilt‘ d Srar-'S of America; aa may l»e 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupon# for the payment 
of Interest, and the signature of the In
terest coupons may he eltlter written, 
printed, lithographed or engraved.

a The said debentures shall bear in
terest at the rate of one-half per cent, 
per annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall be payable half-year!y-on 
OiWsT dà y or January and thP ttirt rtny 
of July, at such place either In the Do
minion of. Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United States of America, a* may be ex
pressed tn the debenture and coupon.

6 It shall be lawful for the said Meÿor 
to cause the said debentures and Interest

and with the object hereinbefore recited;
2. It shall be lawful for th esald Mayor |only between the hour* of 8 o’clock a. in.

9 o'clock p. m.. and that all premises
■to 4h«

from 8 o'clock p. m. each Saturday until
n be mado. I rf.ncy or sterling money at the rate afore- 18 o’clock a. m on the Monday following 
T’arv «i I*1*14' each of said- dd-U ntun s being of the L j, la It desirable that the Municipal,

t#

in Tils discretion to alternately 
each of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and Issued for an _ -r„-
£100 str riTng. and one. If nevesnary. f^r |amount of 81.000. and all such debentures |proT|n,.iai Hn,i Federal franchise be ex
a less sum In sterffng money to compléta I Fha„ WAleU with Ilia seal of the said , °T . ‘ ted ' franch,IM* be e*

aiithorteed Issue, I Corporation and signed by Uic Mayor | tended to women
3 The said debentures jjhall bear dat® I thereof Imen voters'’

ï' «“ îrnm^l î. n .hall he Iwwfpl for 41*-Mid M.yor Alw,:-
h-al,l date.r at such place, either In *1he 1 *jls dire rationi to! a,^rnately < *‘“ch 1 1. Should the necessary legislation be
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or 1 ?,l.\ ‘a*a.U,l, \!iran «mi rur, I^setl to give Municipalities the power
»»w, iirii,..i ofptp. rtt ampripp ■■ ..tnv Icuted and Issued for an amount or CUWI " . ,United States of America, as I sterling, and one, tf necessary', for g less I to regulate the hours and comlvtiona s»f

‘ sum In sterling money to complete th® | nab* of Intoxicating liquors? 
authorised issue;

in prlnT/d ÏÏSKSÎ5S S? I df1!!» a.,*d2y'l.dT.nu^!th5ii. ïüî .lïn 1 «» «*« Munimpeim,. tbr power
4 Mid deb^nl"*,?1. rti£"l te»rd'ln- I" tweety-flvr y, «, e lo rl.v-l Hie H.«ird. of Llten.lng and Pn-

„4,».r»t.The M.e of‘rfour‘ban!, ^-hnU 1
per rent, per .nnum fr.m, 11.J.I, there-- £ «U ^nH^ Sl^M f ^nrr""' ni m.?

a payante i>?vr- i. .y.n

designated thereon, and shall 
attached to them coupons for the pay
ment of Interest, and the signature Of I

equal terms with

2. Should the necessary legislation be

AUkte SeanitT to Dcpaton

♦2J47J97 R».™
«u - *e,ioe.ese

Paid-tip Capital ^

stars’

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG 

Ota Haul 9 u. te 6 pa.

R. W. PERRY, Mgr. 101t Government SC

.... ....
CABLE NEWS BULLISH

AND WHEAT ADVANCED |
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chicago. Jan. L—Final| prices 
wheat futures were a fraction betterl 
for July, wjbilv May scored a good half] 
cent advance. There^was good action I 
In the May and tl\e bottom prices I 
were made near the opening. t?able| 
new a was bullish from the outset. T1k*| 
strength in the English trade 
partly a reflection <>f the slight swell I 
in wheat on this aide yesterday, but to I 
a gwater extent due to the poor bar-1 
vest returns from Argentine and theI 
strength of. spot wheat at Liverpool. I 
dne of the best Informed authorities! 
in Argentine confirms prospects of|
totBl wheat crop for the year at 128.-
000,000 bushels. This Is In Un® with the! 
recent Bnwrohell estimate^ The break! 
in corn, and the Modern Miller and 
other private reports coming from alll 
portions of th® winter wheat belt| 
mierrtwirr wheat * tmowr covering I

<j)c Imperial Canadian Crust Company
Cast Wm rosinson

• UPSCRIBED CAPITAL 

$1.168,100 
AUTHOSIXXD TO ACT AS

W. T. ALSXAWOeO

TRUSTEE. EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR 
GUARDIAN AND RECEIVER

MEAD OFFICE : WINNIPEG

R. W. PERRY, MANAGER.
1014 Government Street

.were beaFiSh Influences.
Often ffJeh

May ......-mi.. ...------- 86* ■
July .................... ........... 871 .871

May ................. ......... «1 m
July .................. ......... 67*
Jan. 63ft 631

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKF^g.

Î03-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streeii
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Gr.Ur. Eirpitirti on all Excltangea on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

,J, -LJ
NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 

VOTERS:

coupons, either or both, to be made par- i --r- he. mavehl,aide at saw 1» place, either In the lH>minlon I «f- which ^^a„,
of Ganadat Great Britain, or lotted ^^L'dny^of ^uîy^ M Either I atta. h. d to them coupons for the pay
Btates of America as may be desired; , h» fimt of ranld^ GresTîlrltaln Iment •f-lntereiO. and.the.signature of the 

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of I In- the Dwnlnjon o!^ Canada^Great BritatrL! Xnt0fmt coupont may he either written. 1 PVR LI G NOTICE Is hereby given to 
th® said Corporation to dispose of- the I or JJ* d*hentun»ar!d c«»U-J Printed, lithographed or engravé; I the Etectore of the City of Victoria
FsJd debentures at a rate below par and I I 4. The said debenture* shall bear In- I pursuant to tlie above resolution and
to authorise the Treasurer to pay ofipon •̂ . .. . . f . f th. „,4, Mavor I terest at the rate of four and one-half 1 By-law. that the presence Is desired at
the sums so raised by the sale of ^ I R.ld^ebentureTaSd lnt?re3t |P«*r P**r annum from the date there- the Polling Booth, No. 5. In the labile

df,!rni.^Mr.‘il|On "iMn""^0vn|nï:^r 'n„' rtth ”^r both 1 -H... I-------------- *.,t- I M.rl... l.ul„nn. Oereeeree. In
tithograpiling of the debentures and rou-Ja^^at such place, either In the Dominion 
nons^or any discount or l ommlesion or I of Canada. Great Britain or 
K charts Incidental to the sale Of States of America a* may be

of. which interest shall Ik* payable half- Market Building. Cormorant Street, In 
„ , , . , v.?arly on the 21 et day of January and the said Municipality, on Thursday, the
the Drilled the 21st dav of July, at such place, either 16th day of January. 1814, from 9 a. m. 

... Am,-Ire MM IMM ft* desired- I lb the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain Ito Î 4-of such of the electors as are
other charges Incidental to the sale °r 8t,al7, towful S tiU Muîor of] or the United Stati-x of America, aa may |enMtfe«l (■» vote at an election for Mayor.

’ > .«h„ll_ in .h. Mid d^ntur»^ r: | lîCrtî ?o ™y ISt I * It .h.ll I- l.wful for th. Mid Ma/or "** <*' "‘ltoWh« *>u**
to cause tlie said debentures and Interest I llon,b via- •
« oupons, either or both, to be mad® pay- | 1. Is )C desirablemro IrSttofctednM. of tM city, to .uh- d-hrnturr. .11 axpçMM oonoMtod

Ml'tute drieeture. of «urlt- 4-onMlld.tlon I*1'1' ^!Th.!|Leîtrî{11PndeKntu'tïîrân!fToü‘. | rtf’>ôniàdiï.” 6'ro.V Brllain'or th. llBltad loWlEatlon I hat Mle. 1 hr round, r be rruTdo 
Moored upon the credit of the Cl t/ non- ““"«rraphln» of the debentmn. a nd coo A,nerlca, „ may be de.lred; only between the hour, of » o'clock a. tn.

' consolidation debenture. pon«. « dSÎMe„,a? tTîhi .Xôf « Il .hall be lawful for the Meyo; of »nj 8 o'clock p.m.. and that all .premise.

_______ _______  M ................ __ _____ ____ ... ______ that, all liquor It
able at such place, either in the Dominion loenses should be issued subject to legal

r.Vf conLr IhTTÎHoyTMn^^l^.rharké-t^Men,, to the Ml.
fIOn.7_ *?<L ■ 7 »Jdt^ta^viMhle by the Mayor.
In II» debenlurM MK tn^pur.u.nce^ t I m ffibn^-thw p-w a . b. m. I

lhe said Corporation to dispose of the H"*"11?™*!1. lr\_ ,he ,,c«nBf remain closed 
said debentures at a rate below par and D™™. * « clock P m. each Saturday until 

Mu ^Kadh.™ hr, r«w it» authorlxo the Treasurer to pay out of 8 t> dock a. m.. on the Monday following-? this By-law. and tn each debenture la*«^ ! l'Jrlî/to'the f’or^iltioh Shî^îîhtbUllon the sums so raised by the sale of the said 2. la it desirable that the Municipal,
tiereimder a clause comtitioned fov such roniuîîldation of the jaSm- debentures sll expense* cofmepfFd wnh I Provincial and Federal franchise be ex-
substitution may he Inserted; *ny *ST ClL to iubsti- th« preparation and engraving or lltho- tended to women on equal terms, with

For the purpose of raising «Bnuallv t r® •Mfttodget « ,uch consolidation graphing of th® debentures and coupons, men voters?
-tmt for the oayment of the \ tut debentures or eucn conaoiiaai.uu | ^ n.iu dUrount 0% commission or other 1 Also: —

charges Incidental to the sale of the said 1 

If deemed advisable by th® JMayor,

Shnuldthe necessary legislation be 
(®<T WHW "STtlhlcTpSnTIes "The “power" 
regulate the hours and conditions of

,hc ccqulrcrt .rnn for '*> ^1 I , the Vrrtllt of the City sen-
rt.‘, furt'rnA ^ Jh*n t» ^tMa itt-i-'»ny. «Such coMolldwllon debenture.

^!iv Hthensum of 8UW. and for thephall contain the Ilk® covenants. coridT- 
jburpf.se of creating the sinking fund j “pursuance lf>f tide ! there shall. In th® said debentures'W re-| sale of tntoxtcattng liquors?
gforreaid for the P^^Tri^n ' raised I By-law. and In each debenture Issued *erved to the Corperatlon the right, upon J g. Should the necesSnrv legislation be
debt at maturity thw shall h® raised ny mw. a 1 , conditioned for euchjnny future consolidation of tlm debenture 1 ..........................
annually the sum of 81.8». and both the I hereunder a clause conomonca 11ndebtedness of the City, to substitute , _ . .................................
Mid ,"h*" rr:?or<’on*n.nr,;Lb.,b" . For th. purpnJ of raliln* .nnu.Ily }<H»nture. of »u<-h ron.olkUtlon MCtirod I||o« Comml.iloner.?

suffi* 1 nt t ^ ____ *, _*_ 1 «Km pwmi.ims mm fnr the nsvment of the I upop the credit of the City generally. 1 nr*j,e votes will be taken by Ballot arid
be conducted In the name manner

foregoing questions will 
cross (x) opposite the word 

In the space, provided following

to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po-I substitution may be Inserted;
reto •uftlHM.t thefblor on «I I * JgJTg Sè’ÏÏSSwiÂrtîwI«®T rrofllt of th, nty ,»n,r.lly: I'"-,
land and Improvwients. ®r | î„tei»at on the said debentures during «uch consolidation debentures shall con- j ,K
tinuanc^of the salcT debentures or any I their currency, there shall be raised an C^rp^T*I("i1*1 |11 n election for Mayor. Those In favor of
tlnuanoe of ^ I nually the sum of 8387, and for the pur-I a™ ™T>talne<| •j1 *he de- I either of the foregoing questions will

shall before the final | pose of creating the sinking fund afore- I bentures Issuer! In pursuance of this By-I pjare „ 
the aèrent of the UaS for the payment off of the debt «t h'^ “AYK"

LONDON MARKET.
(By F; TV Rteveneon A Co.) 

Ix>ndon. Jan. 3 -Americans were again 
in demand, with Canadian Pacific in lead- 
. rshlp and strongly Ir.cllrfed.

Foreign conditions are rather mixed. 
The certainty of enormous taxation in 
France In the near future Is disturbing 
business there. -

% % ^ >=-.
SUGAR *4.20 PER 100.

Toronto. Jan. 3.-There is a ^oesiblllty 
that the price of sugar will b® lower in 
tlie near future than It has been for many 
years. I Hiring the past month the cost 
of sugar has fallen twice, aiul to-day 10V 
pound bags of sugar are quoted at *4 2". 
a price, with two exceptions, lower than 

Winnipeg. Jan. 3 —The market.here was |any attained in the last 14 years.

a 40*
394May .......................... . mi

. *t~
,40*

391
Jan................................ .. 3X* »* * j»*

.. 26 38 30.46 20 28 m R
May 11*”"!!!!!!!!” .. 20.90 2090 2072 20,90

I.srd— __
Jan............................ 11. w
Mav .............. :.......... 11.02 11.66 10.86 11.06

Short Ribs—
Jan................. . J0.BZ
May ..................... 1 1ÎÜ0 

% %
11.12 11.66 H) 12

WHEAT AND FLAX ARE
STRONG AT WINNIPEG

generally strong in wheat and flax, and I 
ml va nues of Importance were recorded. 1 
Oats were dull and weak. Mild weather 
has. however, an adverse effect On feed 
grains. There Is a fair cash demand,
with offerings light snd little export In
quiry. Reports were of holiday charac
ter. being 373 cars In sight and 100 In- 1 i,#>ans
spec ted. ______ I Specie

American receipts: Minneapolis 249 rare. 1 Tenders
Duluth 1M vara and Chicago 146 cars. I Net deposits 

Wheat- Open. Vln«* | Rei
Jan......................... ..iî.-... r-

Gats-
Jan. ïirnmm»...../'.— —

F.ex-
Jsn. .......................................... . 1'

■

NEW YORK BANKS.
(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.) 

Clearing house, members’ average :
Increase Deeiya

..*10.113."66 .....

.. 2.662.0M ........

.. 1.406.006

.. 21.4M.H00 .......

.. 1761.:

.. 14.427,00.1 .......
... 9 620W -----
.. 2.108.000 .......
.. 39.716 060 .......
... 2.814.1».

%

Actual loans .

Inégal tend*?rs 
Net deposits .. 
Reserve .. -

125
•yyrv? I « i". j rrrn ri m mni'.'i I9I| ■ 191* *'

Cash prices : W lient—No. I Nor.. 84*; No.
* Nor . Ml: No. 3 Nor.. T8|; No. 4, 73*; No.
B 67ft : No. 6. 63*; No 1 fee<l. 57. Winter I Jan 
wheat-No. 1. M*; No. 2. All; No. 3. 78§ March

Oats-No 2 C W 33; No. 3 C. W.. 31; May
extra No. 1 feed, 31*. July

Barley-No. 8. 41» . No. 4 39*: feed. 37 Aug
Flax-1 N. W C.. 1241; 2 N W C . «U Sept

% % % I O’1

• % %

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York. Jen. ». 

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open High Low. Close-

.. 11 *4 11 h 11 78 11 *6-*
1210 12.13 n.<a lLoe-w

....... . 12.64 12.04 11.84 12.02-4B
* ..........  11.86 12.00 11.80 ll.St-1*

.V.V.V:... 11.77 11.78 11.78 U.7S-W
...........  ..........................11.67-60
"I ”*.'11....... 11.60 11 80 11-44 11.

ALEX. STEWART 
FOR MAYOR 

1014
MAYORALTY CONTEST
A meeting of all ward commit

tees will be held in the rooms, 
1503 Douglas street, opposite City 
Hall. Ssturday, Jan. 3, at 8 p.m. 
to report progress.

All workers not already con
nected with their ward commit
tees invited to attend.

ROBERT MORRISON,
Secretary.

of them

I miix ‘{Lsrra* i ^ i ^-of •ssrsielectors of I_ in^he Munit Ipal I th® sum of *717. and bqth the said sums j stltutlon may be Tnaerted; Iso In favor, and those against either of
manner provided the day I shell be raised annually by a rate suffi-1 *• For the purpose of raising annually the questions will place a cress lx> op-
în.r Th® I <•«-«* therefor on all rateable land -nd | T.T ^Lîi'î Ith« word ”NO,” In the space pro-I ciMTit merer or uu *n i * icmoie i , . j .. . e - - ■ w v,., --■1 • * niww piw-

•rall** iiv" 1 *w *mav for all purposes | Improvements, or real property In the I Interest on the said debentures during vlded. following each of such questions 
This By:law m y i^oan BHrw! I City of Victoria during the continuance I* heljr currency, "hal1 raised an- „f which they are not In favor. In ac-

Scno01 7 10f «he said debentures or any of them. I nually the sum of *2,876. and for the pur- oordance with the provisions of the Ref-
* This By-law shall" before the final |P°"^ of creating the sinking fund_ afore- |erendum lly-law No. 401. Of which 
Q ü.ln« iherenf receive the assent of the I,a' * *" **“ * * "

thecited
Kpassed the Municipal CovnctT the 2nd 
dav of January. A. D. 1814.

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Munk ipallty will be Uk®n oh the above 
By-law on Thursday, the fifteenth dav 
of Januarv. 1914 at *18 Johnson Ptrret 
|g the City of Victoria. ». C.S that th®

passing thereof receive the assent of the |"»ld for the payment off of the debt at I every person la requested to take notice
electors of the said Corporation in the I "2*turltjr there shall he ralred annually and to govern himself accordingly
manner provided for in the Municipal I*he sum Of tt.rdft. and both the saHI sums (Given under my hand at Victoria. British
\rt and shall take effect on the day I "h»ll be raised a nnq ally by a rate suffi- 1 Columbia, this 6lh day of.January, 1914.VtlV th® final parefng thereof; ^ ther®for on a>7 rateable land and WM. W NORTrfcOTT

to This By-law may for eD porposee |lntprovemenle, or real property In the J Returning Officer.

QUIETNESS IN STOCKS
ON MbNTREAL MARKET I

Montreal. Jan. 3. - Local stocks were I 
quiet, with an easier undertone for the 
most part. C. P R. was 2071. and Brasil | 
*0* to già; Textile was firmer at *1. and 1 
McDonald 19* to 19»; Quebec Ralls at IS; 
Scotia at 76; Penman’s at 49; Detroit at 
76- Ames Holden, pref.. at 67; Bank of 
Commerce at 2001; Royal Bank alt 22R; 
Bank B. N. A., at 145. Illinois Pref. at 90; j 
Textile Pref. at )•!*, and Can. Cotton • 
Pref. at 73ft.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room *•
Daily BessW

Pemberton Blk. 
n 1040 e.nw

Room Available For 
, Company Meetings

Terms moderate. 
------ -Apply to

Secretary. P. O. Box ML

SUN FIRE
The oldest lui

POUNDED A.D. 1710
ice Otoce 1* the world

NHxmiun mis
Home Office, London. England

Ctudlea Bruch. Su BelUUej. Tonale. B. M. BUchhen. Meee^ee.
kkieUbKIUN A SON, Vleterie Agente
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An OW Time Grocer
- W» fiftlMlas. WfW-eyi 'went you to k.ow. ttfet ' *

OUK NEW YEAR GROCERY

322T !» wondefrm u u. rr,„hn,„. 4ifd

.T" * foods, offered, in the decidedly reasonable prlcea
ttiwl in the prompt and Courteous service,

D}xi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, «17 GOVERNMENT STREET '

Liquer Dept., Tel. 51Telephone» SO, 51, $2. 
I

January Sale of Those Fine “Buck 
Ranges and Heaters

It U no* well known that we,.have 
!*ullt up a large connection on mod eat 
prices and reputed hlgh-claaa linen
ALL HEATERS 11 PER C(ENT. OFF. 
‘■BUCK’S ’ CRITERION AND VICTOR 

RANGES IS PER CENT. OFF, 
-ZENITH- MALLEABLE RANGES 10 

PER CENT. OFF.

“CONNOR” WASHERS 
AND WRINGERS

- When in rtte market l**r aWasher of 
"’r«(|rer do not forget that we have 
««cured the * finest line tn Canada, 
wood» that will stand the climatic 
changes and rubbers guaranteed 1. 1 
and Ï years. -*

^UR GUARANTEE!—We undertake 
tp sell you a Washing Machine at $8.50 
and $9.00. equal. If not better., than any 
$12.50 machine on the market.

The F^wJMN Sal. 1S

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Amalgamated with ISLAND HARDWARE CO.

Phone 82 and 2440.
717 Port Rt.

v.«- tühmvrs.iv.l-i’VSmS'S».q tk|P -nm alT'*?° .4 . j--' '.wrim-iniZSjryï^i-li'Zlÿ* +S'.'if-jt ■’.«»- :-vaifiK—1>r v-^■■»■» ra

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JANUARY 3,1914
- «tasF.’.æes:' • tatesses - assis =s5*3’**FSKarK' "

Saturday Shoe Specials
Clearance qt felt Slippers, Men’» 11.25 and «1.50 grade*, 65e.
Women’s «1.0° and «i.5agrades at 65ç. Çhildre»,'s, 5&c_
Clearance of ’s'«5 00 and «5.50 boot, in button and lace

style, to-morrow at «3.45.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Btrsst Hayward Block

■■ ■SHrvmsRowRagiMy-'
Alice Lloyd. English Comedienne, Will H

a. Surrounded by Talented "eery 
"ir;V\ Company, "%/35||Hg ^

Alice Lloyd, the twinkling star of 
%WO continent#, under the direction of 
William Morris, who has surrounded 
her with one' of the biggest aggrega-

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 185a Pheee «1 tM.

* rllhwmen a, Engineer'. Supplie., Wholeeelp and Retail

"mLSLD1CK * C°’“ <L°n40n’ Bn*-> CELEBRATED LUBRICATING

.AMOLINB—The rr.atest cleaner, tor Metals. Paint., Bath, eta,

6 HER WIN ^WILLIAM ET MIXED PAINTS.

Lmtf stock of GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA. COTTON, HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Potatoes Potatoes
advancing\V<> allll have a few lone left, iind-ae they are 

buy now. 100 I be. for

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO.
. B1.4G

THE EXCHANGE
71$ FORT ST. PHONE 1717

New Year*.- Cards and Calen
dars, New Year's Gifts, Brass 
Jardinieres, Candle-sticks, and 
Navy Shells.

Household Furniture at 
reasonable prices for cash.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Having been favored with instructions 
from a client who has left for Europe, 

will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their Mart on

Wednesday, January 7
at 2 o'clock sharp, several very nice 

Pieces of old

English Furniture
.nil a quantity of English Plated 
Goode, Including very fine Chippendale 
Sideboard, Inlaid dc. Table, Round 
Mahogany Pedestal Table (48 Inchea 
acroaa). Inlaid Mah. Waahstand, Coat 
and Jiatatwete.-Ptetere»,-fatnirir’BHfai 
Kettle and Stand, Tea and Picnic Baa- 
keta by Drew of London. Pickle Jar,, 
Bread Mixer, etc. The Electro Plated 
W«r» 4wctaid»a very fhte -enemeftl 
Plate" Shiver, Case of Fruit Knives 
Case of Flab Knives. 11.. Rat-tall 
Spoons, Table Spoons and Porka of all 

^kinda. Knife Resta, Sauce Boats. Silver 
Pepper Casters, Toast Racks. Plated 
Trays, Mustard Pot. Candle Sticks 
Teapot. Paper Knife, Cigar Tray. 
Sugar Sifters, Pickle Forks, Flower 
Vases, Jewel Caskets. Napkin Rings. 
Butter Knives. Decanter Stands, Bon 
Bon Dishes, Gravy Ladles, Sugar Howl, 
Cream Jugs, Inkstand. I Entree Dishes, 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion.

The goods will be bn view Monday 
.wnd Tuesday.
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

WEAR SILK
You will always get full satis

faction for day and night wear.

SILK NIGHT DRESSES, beau- 
’ ttfully embroidered, at $6.50.

$5.26 and .............................Bit.SO

SILK CHEMISES —
Full length, $3.75 and «3.SO 
Short length) $3.00 and «2.75

“ OUT THEM TO-DAT

Kwang Tai Yan
1622 Government Street

PHONE 4165

City Market Auction

Every Tuesday
AT 2 O'CLOCK

Present entries: Two Jersey Cows, 7 
Horses, 6 Pigs, lot of Poultry, Tools, 
Harnees, etc. \

Auctioneer. LIST * FRANCIS.

New Years Gifts
Ebony Dreeeiflft_Gasw -................. ..
Ebony Manicure Cassa 
Ebony Hair Brushes Tl '
Ebony Cloth Brushes I 
Ebony Toilet Article»
Perfumes
Atomizers
Chocolates

Our windows display many 
suitable articles at attractive 
prices.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corner Tates and 
Douglas Streets.

' Phones 482, $5186.

KIMONO
SPECIALS

EMBROIDERED OR PLAIN 
SILK KIMONOS. Reg $12 50, 
$7.6# and $«.50. Now $6 75, 
$5.6» and . .......................«4.50

_fi.QT.T9N CREPE KIMONOS. 
Reg $1.26 and $1.56. Now »(lf

Company
WE HAVE A LADIES TAILOR
715 Vi^|* 3L Phones 134 and 4152

709 Yatee Street 

-
—' ...A

An Unfurnished
Fireplace

—U one without a COAL BASKET. See our particular line, 
IS in. to 30 in. in length. Prices «12, «8.50, «8.25 and «5.35

Drake Hardware Co.. Limited
l«li DMglaa BL

ever assemble^ 91. _ , W1KK!.
gramme, will he the attraction at the 
Victoria theatre Monday 
day, Jan. 6 and 6.
. Miss Lloyd, who Is known through
out the--theatrical world as England's

•1

NECESSITY OF MAKING 
VALUE

American Expert Defines What 
is Essential to Success in 

public Produce Sales

MELLDRVA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAP A LAO
JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES 
LOWE BROS.' PAINTS 
OLIDDBN VARNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST

Aldermaiie Candidate
To the Citizens of Victoria:
As, a candidate, I ask your votes and 

support, if elected I would give my 
most careful attention to the financial 
position of the city.

Would advocate the completion of
those works of improvement to which 
the city is' already committed before 
undertaking new liabilities.

A» a considérable owhef of property, 
my Interests are bound up with those 
1)1 the city.

Tours faithfully. —
H. J. HANDERS.

A real buying opportunity U 
often a trairaient “Thing, with reav 
leas wings. Sometimes you must 
take quick action, after reading a 
special sale offer, if you would 
not miss the opportunity alto-
UA*1-—'

While some progress was accom 
plished last year In the Way of a muni 
clpal market, by the establishment of 
a market under private ownership, ere 
atlng that sentiment towards a city 
owned market which may ultimately 
develop Into a resuscitation of the 
market Idea, this year may see the 
scheme further developed.

The words of C, L King. In a pre 
face to the November Issue of the an 
nais of th_* Arm-r.ku.ll. AxuuLou*-,-ut lU- 
Jltical and Social Science, which deals 
with a series of articles on*‘ Reducing 
the scost of food distribution." have con 
stderable value.
- Mx..Ktng, aksa-ln 4$art.v. __

"Municipal markets do not develop 
themselves. The American attitude has 
been to set aside a bulbilng or a plot 
oX hind, for a .ttuukd.-uod then expect 
a market to be a success. The making 
of a successful municipal market with 
maximum results necessitates virile 
energetic thought and supervision. In 
the first place -there must be a ter
minal wholesale market In cities of any 
sise where foodstuffs from both nedrby 
and distant regions may he offered for]1 
sale as directly and as reliably as poj* 1 
»lble. A second essential Is the adapta
tion of the kind and location of mar
kets to modern customs, to move- 
Trient In population and to transporta
tion facilities. The third essential to e 
successful market policy Is the encour
agement of farmers’ markets as dis 
tinct from merely groups of profee 
sional retailers, 30 that producer and 
consumer may be brought more directly 
together. Fourthly, charges for stall 
rents must be fixed at a point thdt will 
bring a reasonable return on an In
vestment or present value,, but not at 
the point that will return unduly large 
profits to the city. A fifth pre-requisite 
td Success Is to give stall renters every 
reasonable facility for buying, selling 
and preserving ttielr produce.

"Again the markets must be so regu
lated and supervised as to cleanliness 
midi purity of food and honesty <>f 
weights and measures that it will be 
preferred by customers as a buying 
place above other places, and not so 
.regulated .and supe*vteed, A«d -finally 
there must be thorough ami systematic 
supervision and administration of the 
city's market policy, including report* 
oh retail and wholesale prices so that 
the public markets may be a real com
petitive factor both In attracting trade 
and fixing consumers' prices."

Mr. King gones oh to point out the 
advantages of the sale of produce at 
public auction, and suggests that un
der t^e market hall clean cellars and 
ompfe cold storage facilities can be 
•nade available for the use of all buyers 
et reasonable rates. This will mean 

l« transporting costs and ware-
nuolu!»I'!llLUe"’ ond wUI Prevent the 
«poll»*» ans ,owcr valu,„

"To give”
minimum rentaf'^. 
pen»®i to the cltv in » 81 *ht ex"
duel lone munv residentialomny elite, u( Amertce and

Europe have set aside streets for open 
air and curbstone markets. The rental 
for wagon space as a rule is nominal 
only. Thus in Atchison. Kan., and Kan 
Antonio, Tex., a charge of 10 cents a 
day Is made for each wagon, while In 

Ihe rate for "a one-horse vehicle 
Is 25 cents, and for a two-horse Vehicle 
50 cents a day. Two and a half miles of 
streets In Cleveland are lined by 1.200 
farmers and 400 hucksters. Both Balti
more and Montreal attract 1,500 wagons 
***** by their kerbstone markets.

“Of greater Importance than low 
rentals are adequate and proper fa- 
cUltJe* for stall renters and for the 
purchasing public. The public musk 
have clear passage ways and fair pur
chasing opportunities. All noises, sing
ing, acrobatic performances and dis
tribution of hand bills must be prohi
bited within the market limits, anl 
within a reasonable distance of the 
market. The one great social and ad
vertising advantage of municipal mar
kets, both to the stall renter and the 
buyer, is the opportunity afforded by 
the very nature of the market to en
force the laws and ordinances aimed 
Jl s Jail seathni, miHHlMKg ’and false 
weights and measures.”

empress theatre.

MM11 l.'e FYeemin in's “ hlV eiëvêr 
romtmny wfll be the ndded feature at
traction at the Emyreea during the 
coming week tn an original Italian 
PlayleL called "Tony and the Stork," 
from the pen of John (t. Hymer. 
author of "The Devil and Tom Walker" 
and various other successful vaude
ville vehicles. The sketch la one of 
the moat appealing little offerings 
.which hive I.reeled westward In «orne 
time. In the hands of, — Mr. Freeman,
and with the capable support accorded
him by Mias Nadine Winston, the act P*,u. won interest. Tne property w-as 
has been going wett along the circuit: tPurrhaeed by Mr. Justice Martin from 

During the coming week Charles C ^ J M < - fcr «u-v n n«8 ♦»>.. 8«»««e. «— «a- - -

■Last evening at the Prlncese thee." 
atre a little .unexpected act took place

‘*>ünL.uf, ^.uTÆe^ÜÎ!

Nat,’’ of "Bhoreacres." which la being 
produced there this week, with a bou
quet, accompanying the same with 
some congratulatory remarks on the 
excellent manner In which the part 
had been Interpreted,

The act waa not of only Individual 
tweet' About twenty-two ’mefnte-rs* 

of the Henry George association were 
In the audience, and during the even
ing gave the heartiest applause to the 
sentiments expressed by the play
wright through his mouthpiece, Uncle 
Nat. Mr. Belaeco, who le Imperson
ating the role, thanked Mr. Mallet and 
the association for the flowers, and 
called on Will Atkinson, the president 
of the local organization, to apeak 
This he did. In the course of a brief 
address paying a eulogy to the life 
and character of the playwright, 
Jame, A Hearn, and referring to the 
pioneer work that he did In the early 
days of the study of single tax and 
social Justice He also Incidentally 
mentioned that Mr. Hearn took the 
Part of Uncle Nat when "Bhoreacrea1 
waa first produced.

ALICE LLOYD

daintiest comedienne, will be Been in 
new style of entertainment, with a 

song repertoire Including “Parisian 
Crinoline," ’Mother, Mother.” "My 
Night Out," "When Mother Was 
Twenty-one," "Lady Policeman," "Ship 
Ahoy," «plash Me." "Who Are You 
Getting At." “Never Introduce Your 
Bloke." 'Blockings on the Line,' 
’’Tourist and Maid," “Nothing Doing. 
Mary Told the Soldier," "The Girls 

I-eft Behind Me,” and others.

IN SUPREME COURT,

Several THale Set for Hearing This 
Month, Beginning When Court 

Opens Monday.

Drew will offer his little comedy of 
song and patter called "Mr. Flynn 
from Lynn" to Empress patrons. For 
many years Mr Drew was a leading 
Juvenile with the Frohman jeom- 
pantee, hot lately he has been identi
fied with vaudeville, having last year 
played the Orpheum 'circuit with the 
same act

Frostlok. Hume and Thomas are 
graduates from the legitimate drama 
hut having good voices they Incorpor
ated their talents Into a trio, and have 
been awarded s contract for a tour of 
the 8. A <’. circuit, .appearing at the 
Empress next week. They will fur
nish a singing and talk mg festival. The 
act will tie found way above the aver- 
age for clans.

Two -mirthful mu»lcian»y w«tt»ms 
and Warner, will In- featlfres of the 
cominit «ark's offering at the Em- 
Pre“- These two musicians realize 
the desire of vaudeville patrons Is to 
laugh. They have met this condition 
by Inventing a number of mid and 
queer musical Instruments.

Billie Backus, who Is a veritable 
riot In black face. Is one of the leaders 
of a strong brigade of performers for 
the coming week. He never misses 
anything that will make a Joke. The 
Mutual weekly pictures and the Em
press concert orchestra will complete 
a strong bill.

Whin the supreme court resumes 
business on Monday the case of John
ston v. the Producers Ruck and Gravel 
• ompany mill be taken up a«aln by 
Mr J usureTirtnw Thihfesuit Mr. 
Johnston seeks to have certain moneys 
pald out by the directors of the de
fendant company repaid into the treas
ury, claiming that the liabilities -of the

merger were to be met by the individ
ual companies and not by the amalga
mation.

The same morning before another 
Judge there will come on for hearing 
a case In which one of his majesty's 
Judges of the court of appeal Is the 
plaintiff. Mr. Justice Martin is suing 
James L. Steele and Oscar C. Bass, 
the latter as executor of the late James 
W Jones. In this the plaintiff sues 
for damages for alleged misrepresen
tations In the sale of timber lands, or 
in the alternative for a reclsaion of 
the contract and a return of moneys 
paid, with Interest. The property was 

istiee Martin from 
W. J. McKeon, and the defence Ir that 
Steele and Jones simply acted as 
agents for McKeon in the staking of 
the timber and were no parties to the 
sale.

For Tuesday morning there is fixed 
the trial of the action taken against 
the Great Northern railroad company, 
as agents for the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha. by Utahan Hingh, who seeks 
the issue of an order of mandamus 
compelling the company to sell him 
ticket from Calcutta to Victoria 
his wife.

There are a large number of trials 
down for hearing this month.

rge Association Free
"Unci* Nat,” of “Shoreacroe," 

With Bouquet.

..................

FOUND HEAITH
Would not five Lydia EPink. 

Vegetable Compound 
fee AH Rea of Medicine 

in the World.
Utica, Ohio.—“I suffered everything 

from a female weakness after baby 
I had numb 

■rasdizzv— nStaSL
fore my eyes, my 
back ached and I 
was so weak I could 
hardly stand up. My 
face Waa yellow, 
even my fingernails 
were colorless and I 
had displacement I 
took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’» Vegetable

BO

WELSH EISTEDDFOD.

Fleat Cwat «f H, Kind in Victoria 
- Faaaad OH Happily on New 

Year's Day.

The Welshmen of Victoria held their 
first Eisteddfod on New Veer's Day 
and the event proved a a-tceeaa, both 
from a musical and financial point of 
iew. The different Items were keenly 

contested, and some exceptionally good 
talent was discovered. Mrs. D. B. Mc
Laren, J. Thomas and Mrs. Hughes 
had charge of the musical part. Cap
tain Davies and W. D. Johns In the 
recitation essay, and they well deserve 
praise for the way they carried out 
their part. The committee desires to 
thank the following for donations: 
Mrs. M. Hall. Mrs. A. Abbott, Mrs. 
Watson. Mrs. D. B. McLaren. Mr. Will 
Spencer and Mr. Harry Morgan. Mr. 
Owen I presided and Miss C. Davies 
acted as accompanist.

The following were the successful 
competitors; Duet. Messrs tiendra 
and Gray; recitation, Mr. Bld. tiendra; 
duet. Mrs. J. Williams and Miss 
Thomas; bass solo, D. A Davies; con
tralto. Miss L. Thomas; reading. Miss 

Jones; tenor solo, W. D. Johns; B 
A.; Welsh "^recitation. Master Rees 
Floyd; essay. Bld. tiendra; soprano 
aolo, Mrs. J. C. Williams; Impromptu 
speech. E. R. Jones.

Refreshments were served at the 
close and an enjoyable evening ter
minated th* singing of the Welsh Na- 
tlonal Anthem.

Compound and now I am atout, well and 
healthy. I can do all my own work and 
can walk to town and beck and not get 
tired. I weald not give your Vegetable 
Compound for nil the rest of the medl- 
cine» in the world. I tried doctor's mod- 
Icines and they did me no good. ’’—Mrs. 
Maby Eailbwine, R.F.D. No.8. Utien. 
Ohio. ^

Another Case.
Nebo, in.—“I was bothered for te. 

year» with female trouble* and the doc
tors did not help ee. I wle so weak srd 
nervoni that I could not do my work 
and every month I had to spend a f,w 
day* In bed. I reed *0 many letters about 
I*dm & Pink ham's Vegetable Com- 
pcond coring female trouble* that I got 
• bottle of It It did me more good than 
anything else 1 ever took and now it baa 
cured me. I feel better than I have 
for years and tell everybody what the 
Compound has done for me. I believe I 
would not be living to-day hut for 
that” - Mrs. Hems CetENamtET. 
Nebo, Illinois.

Agrses With Little Mary—Our Pils
ner "liofbrau" Is light and digestive, 
suits old and young. 10c per glass 
at The Kaleerhof." .

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.
FOR BOYS

Easter Term begins Wednesday. 
Jan. 7, 1114.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 
Accommodation for 1» Boarders

Organised Cadet Corps, 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket

Oyrenaetum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at MoCHO and

r. *. a
Fer Prospectus apply ta the Bursar. 

WARDEN:
ft. Y. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge* 

HEADMASTER:
J. C Barnacle. Esq.

St. Andrew’s 
College
Toronto, Ont.

Re-opens after Christmas Vacation 
January 18, 1»14.

A Residential and Day School fo» 
Preparation for the Unt- 

YersUies. Royal Military Colle** 
and Business. Upper and Lower 
Schools. University Honors: First 
Place, graduation medicine. Uni
versity of Toronto. 1912 and 1913, 
rimt place graduating year, Koval 
Military College, 1913. Calendar 
sent on application.
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald. M A..

for

Adieu nineteen thirteen, untoward year 
Thou surely "busted" real estatu 

And filled our hearts—with fear;
Yet speeding to the great unknown,

........"dtdet-teave ------------------------------
One glorious consolation—Humbser 

Benr.
10e per glass “at The Kaiserhof." •

What do you think of that new 
brand of cigar 1 gave you? it's 'The 
Colonel,‘ you kndw." "Well, well, how 
appropriate! There's something about 
thkt cigar that’s suggestive of a col
onel." “What's that?" “IVa rank."

SHIWHiCURES 
C0UCNS 

A COLDS

ST. GEORGE’S 
SCHOOL

A Boarding and Day School for OIH.r 
Easter Term begins Tuesday, Jan. 6th.

Principal, MBS. 8UTTIE.
_ .............Gtg Roefcleng irem,

Pemberton Tutorial College
111 PEMMktON BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C.

WILL BE OPENED ON JANUARY 1, 1114.

Aa a permanent branch of Pemberton Tutorial College. Vancouver, B. C. 
Principal, R. G. Pemberton, M. A. Resident Vtce-PrlncipaL*

W. E. Bryan. M. A.

242 Recent Successes
Preparation for all Examinations

a C. Surveyor*. McGill Matriculation. Law (Preliminary. Intermediate 
and Flnalt, Civil Service, Engineers, Teachers, Chartered 

Accountants, Etc.
Further details will be announced later 

Apply to R. a Pemberton. 1221 Pendrall H^eet, Vancouver. B. C.
Mr. Pemberton can be seen at 411 Pemberton Block. Victoria, any 

Saturday by appointment. ”• '

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opens January 5, 1914. All Fees Reduced.

Claes. // Fee.
Geometry........................................$ 4.SO
LMIa .. rowHiinm.................. 4.M
Mechanical Drawing .................. 8 60
Penmanship and Spelling.........  4 0U
Plan Reading and Estimating 6.00 
Physiography .. ................ 4 uu
salesmanship....................  19.00
Shorthand ................. «........ . 7.»
Showcard Writing ...........................13.00
rypewrlting ..    7.68

Phone J . Y- M C. A.

Advertising ... v.............. .............810.08
Architectural Drafting ............. 8.50
Arithmetic .......................................
Algebra .. ........................................ 4m
Bookkeeping ..  ................... ... g 50
Boys* School ....................................... 8.00
English Grammar end Read's 4.00ï'HiHh /?f p?relen M,n —• t»English Literature ..................  s«a
English History ............................ g_j0

Bee Educational Secretary.
Blanchard and View Sts.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

SUBJECT.
Wood Curving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life Class 
Metal Work
The Grammar of Design 
Metal Work and Jewel 

lery, etc.

718 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, ft. 
Re-Opens January 0

mBTRUCTQR.
Mr Baker 
Miss Lang 
Miss Kemps 
Mr. Walltfre 
Miss L. M Mills

Monday
Tuesday
TUeeday
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

P.M.
T.80 to 9.18

Mias O. Meadows __ _
H“*U’ “‘** J Cr*“*’ Ur ' «taJIcroM (hon. troaa.,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTORS ■

arvani 41m,
-fs ■-

^


